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Americana

1 1701 Ja cob Kip Doc u ment.  Ma jor land trans ac tion be -
tween two of the lead ing cit i zens of early Co lo nial New York
State, a most pre cious doc u ment bear ing upon the his tory
of the Duch ess County Area. "Jacobus Kip the Youn ger,
the Pat en tee", pur chases a par cel of land from Wil liam
Traphagen, founder of the vil lage of Rhinebeck. Lengthy
doc u ment, en tirely hand writ ten, very leg i ble as the ink is
dark and fresh. One side of an ap prox i mately 16"x 12' sheet 
with dock et ing on re verse. "…Wil liam Traphagen heath
here unto sett his hand and af fixed his seale in Kingston this
Fourth of June, 1706". Kingstown be came Kingston, head -
quar ters for George Wash ing ton dur ing the Rev o lu tion ary
War. And, as if this doc u ment were not al ready suf fi ciently
his tory-laden, an other fa mous sig na ture also ap pears on it:
Pieter Tappen (Old Tappen, Tappen Zee Bridge, etc.), ap -
par ently sign ing as a wit ness. Fi nal line, in very large script,
read, "In pres ence of mee, Nottingham Jus tice of Peace".
The Kip Fam ily had per haps the most ex ten sive and
far-flung real es tate hold ings in New York dur ing the co lo -
nial pe riod. Much of it was in New Am ster dam (later
Manhattan) in clud ing the land that be came City Hall Park.
Kip's Bay, on the East River, was a huge tract owned by the
fam ily. The first Kip (a Dutch fam ily from Brittany) to reach
Amer ica was Henry in 1635. It was Henry's sons who ven -
tured into New York real es tate, build ing a very im mense
for tune, pos si bly the larg est in the col o nies. W.E. Kip, a
much later de scen dant, placed a note with this doc u ment
on July 4, 1917, stat ing (in part) that "the map of this land
has been framed and is at Ankony". The note is pres ent and 
will be fur nished to the pur chaser. Docket on re verse of
doc u ment read "Ul ster. Re corded in the booke of re cords
for Said County and Dutchesse Conty No. A Fo lio 377. by
Mee, D. Meyer, Clarke (clerk)". Absolutely fabulous, and in
very exceptional condition for 304 years!

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2 1770 Yale Broad side.  Hon or ing the 19 grad u ates of Yale
Col lege, 16"x 20", 1770, in Latin, printed by Thomas &
Sam uel Green. A top are the names of Jon a than Trumbull
(1710-85), Co lo nial Gov er nor of Conn, Mat thew Griswold,
Lt Gov er nor of Conn, and Naphtali Daggett, Pres i dent of
Yale. Be neath the names of the grad u ates is a lengthy de -
scrip tion of the courses they have com pleted. In cludes:
gram mar; math e mat ics; meta phys ics; eth ics; the ol ogy, etc. 
Small hole near bottom margin. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3 Rev o lu tion ary War Field Sol dier's Wa ter Can teen.  En -
tirely hand crafted, with at tached drink ing cup. The rar ity of
Rev o lu tion ary War Sol dier's equip ment is leg end ary; lit tle
was made, much less sur vived, and the rel a tively few that
es caped loss have mostly found their way to in sti tu tional
col lec tions. This is a hand made can teen or wa ter flask,
fash ioned with ex traor di nary skill. In cir cu lar form it var ies
from about 6" to 6¼" in di am e ter with thick ness of ap prox i -
mately 1 1/16". Over a wood core is sewn leather hide, uti -
liz ing leather thong thread. Ter mi nates into drink ing spout
at top, ex tend ing about 1" from the body. Of even greater in -
ter est, and very pos si bly ren der ing this a unique cre ation, is
an at tached drink ing cup. Of charm ingly crude de sign, 5" in
length of oval form, it its hand carved from richly burled
wood with a most cap ti vat ing pa tina. Es sen tially com plete
and in re mark ably well pre served con di tion, there are a few
mi nor re place ments on the at tach ments that hold the cup to
the body. Deserving of a prominent place in the finest
collection. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

4 1792 Doc u ment-Pur chase of Land within the City of
Wash ing ton dur ing George Wash ing ton's Pres i dency. 
Lot tery Bond, sin gle sheet, partly printed (on one side of
sheet only, there fore ren der ing it ideal for dis play). Dated
1792. Signed by Sam uel Blodget, Jr., a wealthy mer chant
of that time, who or ga nized the lot tery. This was ticket num -
ber 330 for his Wash ing ton, D.C. lot tery: "In con sid er ation
of fifty Spe cie Dol lars in hand, and for a ju nior, of Boston,
State of Mas sa chu setts, do hereby bind my self, my heirs
and as signs, to con vey, by an am ple Deed to John
Dewhurst his heirs or as signs, One Lot of Land, within the
city of Wash ing ton. The sit u a tion of said Lot shall be de ter -
mined by lot, in equal chance with more than five hun dred
Lots to be laid out by Gov ern ment ac cord ing to the Plan of
the said City, and within the Bound aries of that tract, well
known by the name of the Ja maica Farm, late the prop erty
of Philip R. Fendall, con tain ing the above four hun dred
acres, within the City afore said, and is now the un di vided
prop erty of the United States, for one moiety, and of said
Samuel Blodget, for the other.-. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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5 1794 Third Con gress of the United States: Jenkins,
Thomas.  “At the first ses sion, be gun and held at the city of
Phil a del phia, in the State of Penn syl va nia, on Mon day, the
sec ond of De cem ber, one thou sand seven hun dred and
ninety-three. An Act for the re lief of Thomas Jenkins and
Sons.” (Phil a del phia: 1794) Fo lio broad side. The art di rects
the col lec tor of the cus toms of the Port of New York to re mit
the du ties on the ship Amer i can Hero, owned by Jenkins,
"which may be in curred in con se quence of the in com pe tent
or in valid reg is ter of the said ship. "Jenkins was a Nantucket 
Quaker who em i grated to Hud son, New York, where he was 
cen tral to the growth of its whal ing in dus try. The Amer i can
Hero was a 420-ton whaler. The Act re quired Jenkins to ob -
tain a new reg is ter fron the ship, "in the man ner pre scribed
by law". Ap proved by Pres i dent Wash ing ton on Feb ru ary
19, 1794, it is signed in type by him, Speaker Muhlenberg,
and Vice President Adams. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

6 1794 Third Con gress of the United States: Santo
Domingo.  “At the first ses sion… an act pro vid ing for the re -
lief of such of the in hab it ants of Saint Domingo, Res i dent
within the United States, as may be found in want of sup -
port.” (Phil a del phia: 1794) Fo lio broad side (1) page. The
Act au tho rized an ap pro pri a tion of $15,000 "for the sup port
of such of the in hab it ants of Saint Domingo, res i dent within
the United States, as shall be found in want of such sup port. 
"It was ap proved by Pres i dent Wash ing ton on Feb ru ary 12,
1794, and signed in type by him, Vice Pres i dent Adams,
and Speaker Muhlenberg. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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7 1911-13 Pan ama Ca nal Re mark able Di ary.  Di ary of
events kept by (ev i dently) an Amer i can po lice con sta ble
dur ing the build ing of the Pan ama Ca nal. The book is com -
pletely full of en tries, mainly in leg i ble pen cil, of the 1911-13
pe riod. Some de scribe in Vivid De tail eye-wit ness events
which could not have been cap tured by any other source
and would therfore be lost to his tory. One com pel ling en try
tells of a man ar rested for steal ing a bot tle of gin ger ale;
given a 60 day sen tence; be ing placed in stocks at reg u lar
in ter vals and suf fer ing in fec tion in his legs where the stocks
caused abra sions. he asked for med i cal as sis tance but was 
merely "poked in the ribs". He died a short time later. Fas ci -
nat ing and ob vi ously unique. Oblong book bound in borads
with marbled covering. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

Americana: Slavery/Black History

8 1815 Dec la ra tion of SlaveValues.  Vir ginia. Dec la ra tion of 
slave val ues filed with “County of Scott, 1st Col lec tion”, as
por tion of over all es tate val u a tion. “Two slaves of the fol -
low ing de scrip tion: Male 1 be tween 12 and 50 years; fe -
male 1 be tween 12 and 50 years”. Com bined value for the
two was $700. Very leg i bly writ ten on high qual ity cream
colored paper. Estimate $500 - 750

9 1815 Dec la ra tion of theValue of Slaves on an Es tate. 
Vir ginia. As this doc u ment makes no men tion of ad di tional
prop erty, it was al most cer tainly pre pared as an ap pend age
to a dec la ra tion of the es tate, live stock, house hold items
etc. Reads “List of slaves held by Randolph Fugate on the
first day of April 1815, in the first dis trict of the State of Vir -
ginia, viz, in Wythe County-- two slaves of the fol low ing de -
scrip tion-- males 1 be tween 12 and 50 years / fe males 1
be tween 12 and 50”
Signed by the owner. Ex cel lent con di tion. Would frame
handsomely, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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10 1815 De tailed List ing of Slaves.  Vir ginia. Dec la ra tion of
the value of prop erty, in clud ing de tailed list ing of slaves.
“List of lands with their im prove ments and slaves owned by
Joel Hub ble on the 1st day of Apr. 1815.” Wash ing ton
County, Vir ginia. Af ter eval u at ing farm, barn etc. at
$1,225.00 a tab u la tion of the slaves fol lows: “Nine slaves of
the fol low ing de scrip tion:
Males 3 be tween 12 and 50 years of age 700.00
 4 un der 12 years 750.00
Fe males 1 be tween 12 and 50 years 300.00
 1 un der 12 years 150.00”
Value of the slaves ac tu ally ex ceeded all the other prop erty. 
Cream col ored pa per with clear writ ing, excellent
condition., Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

11 1815 Early Prop erty Eval u a tion in clud ing Slaves.  Vir -
ginia. Early & ex tremely de sir able prop erty eval u a tion in -
clud ing sep a rate val u a tions for slaves. "List of land with the
im prove ments and slaves owned by… on the 1st May…
1815 within the first dis trict of the State of Vir ginia," ect.
Prop erty is eval u ated at $200.00 and the slaves at $1,
350.00, as fol lows:
“5 slaves:
2 males un der 12 years of age 600.00
fe males
2 be tween 12 and 50 years of age 600.00
1 un der 12 years 150.00
 --------
 1,350.00”

In scribed in brown ink on cream col ored pa per. Very nice
condition, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

12 1815 Prop erty eval u a tion in clud ing Slaves.  Vir ginia,
dated April 1, 1815. Prop erty in ques tion lies “within the first
as sess ment Dis trict of the State of Vir ginia in the county of
Wythe”. In fix ing the lo ca tion, men tion is made of “the Sec -
ond Bat tal ion of the 35th Reg i ment” which was un doubt edly 
a land mark in that area. Prop erty is eval u ated at $1,200.00
and the slaves at $530.00, as fol lows:
“One male slave un der 12 years val ued at one hun dred
eighty dol lars
Two fe males un der 12 val ued at three hun dred and fifty dol -
lars.”
Cream col ored pa per, very leg i ble, excellent condition.,
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

13 1815 Prop erty Eval u a tion with Sep a rate Val u a tions for
Slaves.  “…the first day of April 1815 ly ing in the county of
Wythe, one farm…con tain ing one hun dred and sev enty six
acres, hav ing thereon ONE DWELLING HOUSE OF LOGS 
two sto ries high, 30 feet by 24 and one old barn and one sta -
ble of logs val ued at fif teen hun dred and twenty six dol lars.”
The slaves are listed sep a rately:
“Six slaves of the fol low ing de scrip tion:
3 males un der 12 years of age
1 fe male be tween 12 and 50 years
2 un der 12 years”
Cream col ored pa per, very leg i ble script, nicely preserved.,
Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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14 1815 State ment of Plan ta tion Value.  Early state ment of
plan ta tion value with sep a rate eval u a tion of slaves. “List of
land with its im prove ments, dwell ing houses and slaves
owned by Jon a than Aker on the first day of April 1815” etc.,
314 acres of land are val ued at three thou sand dol lars. At
con clu sion a note, in the same hand: “one Fe male Slave
un der 12 years of age val ued at two hun dred dol lars.” It is
un usual in doc u ments of this char ac ter for chil dren of this
age to be re ferred to as slaves-- it was more stan dard to say
"one ne gro fe male un der 12 years of age," etc. and this
lends ad di tional in ter est. Excellent condition, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

15 1835 Fab u lous and early sher iff's war rant to ar rest
three men for un law fully whip ping a slave.  Al a bama.
Par tially printed doc u ment, “The State of Al a bama. to the
Sher iff of Law rence County - Greet ing.” Or der to ar rest Wil -
liam Pellman, John Pellman and Ar thur B. Cow an, “de fen -
dants…wher ever they may be found in your county”, etc.
Dated Sep tem ber 29, 1835. Charge was that they “un law -
fully whipped Wil liam Lutch, a ne gro man”. Notes and sig -
na tures in a num ber of dif fer ent hands. The type of item on
which his to ri ans feast, in an ef fort to prove -- or dis prove --
that the law couuld work on the side of slaves in the Old
South. Nice condition and quite attractive.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

16 1836 Rare slav ery-re lated court doc u ment.  “In Chan -
cery at Cam den, Wilcox Conty, Al a bama”. A dou ble fo lio
sheet, folded to cre ate four le gal size pages; en tirely hand
writ ten (it is most in ter est ing, and per haps re flec tive of the
time and place, that no printed form was avail able). In ter -
rog a to ries in a law suit. Dis pute over a mort gage. Among
the ques tions is, “Do your know the ne gro girl Jane men -
tioned in and al luded to…state if she was con veyed in said
mort gage”, etc. etc. Re ally Quaint -- uses “yea” for "“yes"”
and old style “s” that re sem bles a let ter “f”. Un doubt edly
pre pared by some one ed u cated in the 18th cen tury. Prized
trea sure whose equal would be most difficult to find.

Estimate $600 - 800
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17 1839 Slave in ven tory.  Al a bama. Wilcox County. This was
sub mit ted as a sworn doc u ment be fore Wilcox Conty Court, 
Oc to ber 19, 1839. Sheet of cream col ored dou ble fo lio pa -
per, folded to cre ate four le gal size pages. Ter rific, highly
de sir able piece as this is not merely an es tate or plan ta tion
in ven tory in which slaves play only a mi nor role but an in -
ven tory or slaves ex clu sively, with the ex cep tion of a few
mules (as these are by two, along with groups of slaves, it
would be rea son able to as sume that they were spe cif i cally
as signed to the slaves). To tal of 24 slaves, in clud ing:
Woman Char lotte, $900; Boy Paul, $800; Man Isaac,
$1,300; Girl Mar ga ret, $650; Woman Emaline, $900; Boy
Jor dan, $100; and so on. Ex tremely clear, dark black ink in
a very legible hand, excellently preserved.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

18 1842 Ne gro Hire.  Al a bama 1842. Very large (dou ble fo lio
size) sheet with light hor i zon tal rul ing in blue. Guard ian's
ac count, sworn and no ta rized, of mon ies ex pended and re -
im bursed in the care of six mi nor chil dren, all of the same
fam ily. The charge for “ne gro hire for 1842” is split six ways
and amounts to $69.66 per child. This is listed along with
the sep a rate ex penses for each child. Very dark clear writ -
ing. Ideal item for dis play, Very Fine. No photo. Estimate

$600 - 800

19 1852 Pro bate Doc u ment on Slaves.  Al a bama 1852.
Wilcox County Pro bate Court. Doc u ment, en tirely hand
writ ten, on fo lio sheet folded once to cre ate four le gal size
pages. En tered as Ex hibit A in case of di vid ing prop erty. In -
cluded among the prop erty are a large num ber of slaves
with which this doc u ment deals ex clu sively. Each slave is
in di vid u ally named and eval u ated, in clud ing: “Will,
$750.00; Ja cob, $750.00; Wes ley, $750.00; Toney,
$750.00; Charles, $800.00; June, $300.00; Edey,
$100.00;” and so on. Dated at Cam den (Al a bama) Jan u ary
1, 1852. Excellent condition, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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20 1853 Phy si cian's bill for fe male slave in child birth.  Al a -
bama 1853. Housecall was made on April 22, 1852, and is
billed as fol lows:
“Visit to ne gro woman 8.00
Ostetric at ten tion & turn ing child, dif fi cult la bor 23.00”
Note at bot tom reads “Jan u ary 21, 1853. Re ceived pay -
ment in full.” Phy si cians' bills for calls on slaves giv ing birth
are among the most prized of all slav ery re lated doc u ments, 
but one such as this, with ad di tional men tion of “turn ing
child, dif fi cult la bor” is a mu seum piece of the first rank. On
lightly ruled blu ish tinted pa per, clear writ ing, excellent
condition, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

21 1854 Mas sive ac count led ger for es tate.  Al a bama,
March 13, 1854. Blue tinted led ger pa per folded and at -
tached to gether with pins to cre ate a coverless book (some
pages at rear are blank). Very large es tate, even by the
stardards of that time. Note at con clu sion reads: “Ac count
bal anced to this date for pur pose of accertaining (sic) the
amount due to Saml. Gib son & Ann M. his wife for this use,
she hav ing re ceived her share of the ne groes”. This was un -
ques tion ably a cot ton plan ta tion as many of othe en tries re -
fer to cot ton and quite likely em ployed a vast num ber of
slaves. Ter rific piece of his tory, worthy of careful study.

Estimate $600 - 800

22 1861 In voice for money due on ill ness of a fe male slave. 
Al a bama. Ex ceed ingly rare and un usual re ceipted in voice
for money due on the ill ness (and hence loss of ser vices) of
a fe male slave. In the amount of $10, “To loss of time, ne gro 
woman con fined”. No ta tion dated Jan u ary 1, 1862, in di -
cates that pay ment was re ceived. This would have been a
sit u a tion in which the slave was hired for a spe cific length of
time for a spe cific sum of money; the hirer was charg ing for
the time she was un able to per form her du ties, on a pro-rate
ba sis. Doc u ments of this sort are among the scarc est to be
en coun tered in slave ar chives. On ruled ac count ing pa per,
very legible, excellent condition. Estimate $500 - 750

23 1864 Re mark able late Civil War doc u ment giv ing ap -
praised value of mu latto boy and girl, of the ut most rar -
ity.  Al a bama. Fo lio sice blue ruled sheet, folded once to
cre ate four pages. Sworn state ment bear ing a num ber of of -
fi cial sig na tures, very sharp bold writ ing, a mu seum piece of 
the first mag ni tude. “An in ven tory and ap praise ment of the
per sonal prop erty be long ing to the es tate of Perry R. Steen, 
Jr., de., ap praised by the un der signed this 23rd day of Jan -
u ary, 1864”. This was ap par ently prop erty that had de -
volved from an “Old South” plan ta tion of con sid er able size.
Among the en tries, with as as signed val u a tion of $650, is
“10,000 lbs. seed cot ton”. This pales, how ever, be fore the
$3,000 ap praised val u a tion of “1 molatto boy Sheppard”.
The war had been on for nearly three years at this point and
val ues of slaves were enor mously in flated; but, even ear -
lier, those which could safely be re ferred to as mu lat tos nor -
mally brought higher sums in the be lief that they were of
greater in tel li gence. Ex cel lent condition, deserving of a
prominent place in a serious collection.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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24 1876 Ma jor Re con struc tion ef fort by a Mis sis sippi Con -
gress man.  “Speech of Hon. Chas. E. Hooker. On re la tions 
be tween The White and Col ored Peo ple of the South, de liv -
ered in the United States House of Rep re sen ta tives, June
15, 1876.” First print ing of the com plete speech, with
lengthy ap pen dix deal ing with laws per tain ing to
White/Black re la tions in var i ous states, not only in the
South. Un bound as is sued. Light dampstaining. Rare and
historic. Estimate $500 - 750

25 Slave Shackle - Mid dle Pas sage.  Made of iron, 13.25" x
4", used to pro hibit the free move ment of one slave, or to
shackle two slaves to gether, the left an kle of one and the
right an kle of the other. Used pri mar ily on slave ships to
con fine Af ri cans to the lower deck. Ac quired from Danny
Drain, Cu ra tor and Pres i dent of the Slave Rel ics Mu seum,
Walterboro, South Carolina. Ex cerpted from Mr. Drain's let -
ter to us, “…We have pur chased a large col lec tion of slave
shack les from a South Carolina es tate back in the fall of
1996, which also con sists of slave col lars and other re -
straints…Please Note: These are not law en force ment
cuffs from the 1800's. Some peo ple and even some ex perts 
con fuse the law en force ment cuffs as be ing ac tual slave
shack les…Slave shack les were…forged by Eu ro pe ans or
en-slaved Af ri cans on the plan ta tions…The mid dle pas -
sage shack les uses a chain through the rings and will lock
at a sta tion ary lo ca tion on a slave ship…I have han dled
thou sands of slave shack les over the years, and be came
one of the most re li able sources to au then ti cate slave
shack les or any other re straint that were used on en-slaved
Af ri cans.” Nor mal light rust ing due to age. Over all, fine con -
di tion. Let ter of Authenticity from Danny Drain
accompanies this shackle., Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

26 Slave Shackle Used on Po ten tial Run aways.  Rare
wrought iron shackle with four cen ter links and a bar rel type
lock ing mech a nism. This type of re straint was used on
slaves that plan ta tion own ers felt were po ten tial run aways.
The four links are nine inches long. The com plete shackle
with links and lock mea sures 24 inches.

Deaccessioned from a mu seum. From the let ter of au then -
tic ity: “Large Hand Forged South Carolina Slave Shackle:
Circa 1840’s … This is to cer tify that the Slave Shackle ac -
com pa ny ing this cer tif i cate is au then tic as de scribed, and
was care fully re searched through all avail able sources of
in for ma tion. This is an his tor i cal piece of his tory from the Af -
ri can Slave Trade dur ing the 1800’s…” Nor mal light rusting
due to age. Fine condition., Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

27 Slave Shackle Used On Slave Ships.  Rare iron shackle
with four parts. This type was pri mar ily used on slave ships
to con fine the Af ri cans on the lower deck. It was used to pro -
hibit the free move ment of one slave, or to shackle two
slaves to gether, the left an kle of one and the right an kle of
the other. Judg ing by the size of the re straint, it was prob a -
bly used on woman or child. Open ing at wid est is ap prox i -
mately 2.5” x 2.5”. Length is 11.25”. Shackle has ex cel lent
pa tina.

Deaccessioned from a mu seum. From the let ter of au then -
tic ity: “Mid dle Pas sage Slave Shackle: Circa 1700’s … This
is to cer tify that the Slave Shackle ac com pa ny ing this cer tif -
i cate is au then tic as de scribed, and was care fully re -
searched through all avail able sources of in for ma tion. This
is an his tor i cal piece of his tory from the Af ri can Slave Trade
dur ing the 1700’s…” Nor mal light rusting due to age. Fine
condition., Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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Western Americana

28 Col lec tion of ex tremely early and super his tor i cal
Texas le gal doc u ments.  Thirty Texas Le gal Doc u ments,
all dat ing prior to the civil war, many prior to the Mex i can
War, and some even be fore the Al amo! A feast for the
Texas his to rian! Many dif fer ent coun tries, types of cases,
and lenghts of doc u ments are in cluded (rang ing from a sin -
gle up to many doz ens of pages). Some are even quite dec -
o ra tive, with em bossed pa per or wax seals and held
to gether with col or ful silk rib bons etc. Texas doc u ments of
such early date sel dom ap pear on the mar ket and never (so
far as we can as cer tain) in this quan tity. Con di tion is mostly
ex cel lent, mi nor stain ing on a few. To tally un checked for
pos si ble sig na tures of value. With some study and re search 
it is be yond ques tion that a dealer could profit hand somely
from this lot, as there are cer tain to be many individual
pieces in the $500++ range. Lot of 30. No photo.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

29 Ex tra Choice Mu seum Piece An tique Steer Horn.  Em -
bel lished with scrim shaw dec o ra tion of the ab so lutely high -
est qual ity. VERY STUNNING ex am ple of West ern
Americana art whose equal could prob a bly not be, found in
even the fin est col lec tions. STEER HORN, about 23" mea -
sured a16ng the curve and approx. 3 1/4" thick,
EMBELLISHED OVER NEARLY 2/3rds OF THE LENGTH
(ex cept ing only the nar row por tion to ward the tip) WITH
LARGE, EXTREMELY GRAPHIC SCRIMSHAW BY A
VERY GIFTED ARTIST. A "frame" or bor der com prised of
leafwork and flo ral mo tifs en cir cles A TRIO OF SUBJECTS: 
(1, from top most down ward) Seated woman in shawl and
fur muf fler, hands crossed wear ing pen sive ex pres sion (2)
Woman of high fash ion adorned in er mine and fur coat over
a check ered dress, large with os trich feather etc., in the
mode of High Fash ion in 17th cen tury Eng land (3) Woman
on horse back in bil low ing cape, wear ing Quaker hat and
col lar, blan ket of horse is fes tooned with mul ti ple ar mo rial
sym bols; she rides "side-sad dle" in the tra di tional style. The 
horn is beau ti fully pol ished and all ar eas of the scrimmed
designs are extremely bold and fresh. VF+ condition.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

Artists

30 Szyk, Ar thur.  The im mor tal Pol ish il lus tra tor por trays his
least fa vor ite sub ject - but one which con trib uted to his in ter -
na tional fame. This is an orig i nal 1941 wa ter color of Adolf
Hit ler, which, fol low ing its pub li ca tion in the world wide
press, be came one of Szyk's sig na ture works. Hit ler wears
a fur-trimmed over coat, scarf, Nazi armband, pa rade sword 
tall boots and packs a leather hol stered pis tol as he sinks
knee deep in a snowbank. In the back ground can be seen a
lit tle glimpse of the Le nin grad sky line. Hit ler's face is con -
torted (more than usual) into an ex pres sion of fear, dis gust
and shock. The ref er ence is ob vi ous: the Ger man siege is
not go ing so well and Hit ler is be gin ning to re al ize that he's
made the same blun der as Na po leon, 1½ cen tu ries ear lier,
think ing his troops could tough out a Rus sian win ter. Wa ter -
color is en ti tled “RATHER CHILLY ISN'T IT, ADOLPH!?
AND HOT TOO …” Signed and dated "New York 1941." Im -
age area about 10½" x 13½", dou ble matted and framed to
overall size of 17" x 20". Excellent condition.

Estimate $20,000 - 30,000
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Astronauts

31 Shepard, Alan.  First Day Cover signed by as tro naut Alan
Shepard along with other illuminaries: Ger ald Ford, Jimmy
Carter, Jonas Salk, Chuck Yeager, By ron White &
Mohammad Ali. Cover is fresh & at trac tive., Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Authors

32 Clem ens, Sam uel (Mark Twain).  Stock Cer tif i cate wit -
nessed by Clem ens. Only one of two classes of Beech
Creek Rail road were wit nessed by Clem ens for his
brother-in- law, thus there are only two ex am ples in ex is -
tence. Stocks signed by Sam uel Clem ens have been of
very high rar ity in the past with only three or four known to us 
hav ing changed hands over the past twenty years. A fine
scripophily rar ity re lated to one of Amer ica's most be loved
lit er ary fig ures. 

Stock cer tif i cate for one hun dred shares of com mon stock.
Green. Vi gnette of a lo co mo tive at top cen ter flanked by
winged lions. Is sued to and signed on verso by T.W. Crane.
Also signed, "S.L. Clem ens," as wit ness by Sam uel Clem -
ens. Punch and stamp cancelled. Fine.

Ac com pa ny ing this rare au to graphed cer tif i cate is an item
of ex traor di nary his tor i cal in ter est, the ac tual led ger book
kept by the Beech Creek Rail road com pany dur ing the
1880's and 1890's re cord ing the sale and trans fer of its
stock. It con tains not only en tries for the Mark Twain stock
but nu mer ous oth ers for the Wall Street ti tans of that time
pe riod: Cornelius & Wil liam Vanderbilt, H.W. Sage,
Olmstead, Peale Depew, ect. The book mea sures ap prox i -
mately. 8 1/4" x 10 1/2" with peb ble grain cloth cov ers and
leather spine (spine worn, front cover de tached but pres ent; 
could be re paired). 
Co mes with color portrait of Mark Twain and voluminous
biographical information., Very Fine.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

33 Clem ens, Sam uel (Mark Twain), Hardly schooled at all,
un suc cess ful as a Con fed er ate sol dier (he kept com plain -
ing that the sleep ing accomodations, and prac ti cally ev ery -
thing else, failed to suit him), Sam uel L. Clem ens still
man aged to cut quite a path in the world. Most of his nu mer -
ous books were best sell ers and re main in print to day. In
fact he sold more books than any other Amer i can au thor up
to his time and came in a near sec ond to Charles Dick ens
(an Eng lish man) world wide. As a youth he worked as a
roust about on pad dle wheel ers that plied the Mis sis sippi.
One of his tasks was to take depth soundings, which was
called "mark ing the twine", or rope, and hence he be came
known as Mark Twain (which he liked the sound of much
better than Sam uel Clem ens). He gave us Huck le berry
Finn, Tom Saw yer, a Tramp Abroad, The Man that Cor -
rupted Hadleyburg, The Cel e brated Jump ing Frog of
Calaveras County, The Prince and Pau per. and more than
just about any body could read in one life time. 
Sig na ture in a very unique framed pre sen ta tion. Need less
to be la bor, his sig na ture has been gold to au to graph col lec -
tors for a cen tury and a half. It has like wise been gold to in -
sti tu tional li brar ies, mu se ums, etc., which have taken most
of the avail able sup ply off the mar ket. This su perb ex am ple
(strong sig na ture on card) is mat ted and framed to cre ate a
super-stun ning work of art. The mat con tains three win -
dows, one of which dis plays the sig na ture. The other two
are ex traor di nary in deed: early en graved por trait on a
raised plat form base plus large, full color sketch by the
noted car i ca tur ist keppler of Twain on stage giv ing one of
his fa mous lec tures, also mounted on raised back ing to
giving three-dimensional effect. The ultimate Twain!
Double matting with gilt wood frame, 19¼" x 15¼".

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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34 Hem ing way, Er nest.  ALS sighed "Papa," one lightly lined
Page, 4 x 8.75, no date (circa 1950s). Hem ing way writes to
"Dear Kittner" (pet name for his fourth and last wife, Mary
Welsh); in full: "Hope you slept well. Lee Berry did not fix the
steaks as he went trawl ing so am bring ing two more steaks - 
bread and wine. (If cooks does n't) please leave a list of any -
thing at shop ping cen ter you want brought. Have a good
rest time and read and have fun. There is a let ter from
Beallie and a new book and the pa pers. I love you very
much. Ex cuse scrawl!" Af ter sing ing, Hem ing way adds a
brief un signed post script: "Will be back be fore seven". In -
ter est ingly enough, the sheet Hem ing way used is a
preprinted form in tended for a grade-school ing spell ing
test, which in cludes the di rec tion 'write mis spelled words on 
other side". Mat ted and framed to gether with an un signed
photo and en graved bio graph i cal plaque to an over all size
of 26.75 x 21.75. In fine condition.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

35 Steinbeck, John.  A.L.S. In the midst of com pos ing “Can -
nery Row,” with re port of his prog ress on it. Ter rific 1½"
page en tirely hand writ ten let ter (Signed "John") with au to -
bio graph i cal con tent. Writ ten on two sheets of yel low ruled
note pa per in blue ball pen (it is hardly news wor thy for the

great lit er ary ti tans to use any avail able writ ing pa per; the
manu script for Jack Kerouac's “On the Road” was done on
a roll of pa per tow els), it is ad dressed to a "Dear Bill." The
ad dressee must have been an art ist or pho tog ra pher who
did a pic ture of his chil dren, as Steinbeck writes, “The por -
trait keeps grow ing on me. What a fine piece of work it is,
're ally sound and true. It's a por trait for all their lives, not just
a time piece”. Later on in the let ter, af ter try ing to en tice Bill
over to his home to help set up a work shop in the base ment, 
he writes, “I've got my first act of Can nery Row and now go
into the sec ond act”. Dated “St. Patrick's Day” but no year.
Should be published! Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Circus

36 Barnum, P.T., An ex traor di nary and in no va tive show man,
Barnum owned a cir cus, em ploy ing var i ous forms of pre -
sen ta tion and pub lic ity to pop u lar ize his shows. He in tro -
duced freak shows and acts like Tom Thumb and Jenny
Lind. In 1881, he merged his cir cus with Bailey's, his chief
com pet i tor and their cir cus be came an Amer i can in sti tu tion. 

Let ter to Bailey. Au to graph let ter signed "P.T. Barnum", one 
full page, 6" x 9½", Au gust 27, 1889, to James A. Bailey,
with his pen cil docket and notes on the verso. Ac com pa nied 
by an orig i nal dou ble sided yel low streamer, ca. 1881, an -
nounce ment for “P.T. Barnum's Great est Show on Earth”,
and the Great Lon don Cir cus, Sang er's Royal Brit ish Me -
nag erie with sev eral vi gnette il lus tra tions. The let ter in very
fine con di tion. The streamer fragile with minor tears but
otherwise intact., Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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37 Barnum's Siamese twins.  Signed cab i net card photo.
One of the great fa bled rar i ties among cir cus (in fact among
all show busi ness) au to graphs. Su perb, stun ning ex am ple
of an ab so lutely gen u ine “Chang and Eng” signed pho to -
graph. Not a hum bug like so many of the Barnum at trac -
tions, Chang and Eng re ally were joined at the lower chest.
They were ac tu ally Chi nese but Barnum, ever the show -
man, thought “Siamese” ren dered them more ex otic. An
enor mous at trac tion at the Barnum Mu seum, they ex hib ited 
be fore many mil lions of spec ta tors over a long pe riod of
years, be came im mensely wealthy and died within about
half an hour of each other. They share the same cir cu la tory
sys tem and one could not sur vive with out the other. This
cab i net card, prob a bly from the 1860's, pic tures them in a
seated pose look ing to ward the pho tog ra pher. It is a very fa -
mous shot used in bi og ra phies of Barnum, his to ries of cir -
cus and side shows, as well as in en cy clo pe dias etc. In
se pia tone (stan dard for that time pe riod), 4" x 2½". Signed
by both in lower mar gin (“Eng & Chang”). The be lief that
these signed pho tos could be ob tained at the Barnum
Shows is to tally erronous. Chang and Eng sou ve nirs were
sold, but cer tainly not signed pho tos. Even the un signed ex -
am ples of this photo would have been prized as col lec tors'
items by the first own ers, but ob tain ing sig na tures was a vir -
tual im pos si bil ity. Over the years signed pho tos of this re -
mark able duo be came leg end ary in their rar ity and
ac knowl edge as the key piece for a collection of celebrated
circus /sideshow personalities. Excellent condition.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

38 Barnum Mu seum, 1864 Carte de Viste of Miss Lizzie
Reed.  Stamp folded over bot tom of Carte de Viste, bot tom
por tion is miss ing, at tached to photo from Barnum's Mu -
seum of Miss Lizzie Reed with clear "BARNUM Nov 20,
1865" hand stamp, very at trac tive his tor i cal item, Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

Entertainers

39 Cohan, George M., Cohan (1878-1942) par layed an in con -
spic u ous 1880's be gin ning in vaude ville into world fame
and sub stan tial for tune. He sang, danced, acted, wrote
songs, pro duced and starred in his own Broad way shows,
even ran his own the ater (in part ner ship with box ing pro -
moter Sam Har ris). “Yan kee Doo dle Dandie” and “Give my
Re gards to Broad way”, a pair of the thick lex i con of his
songs, are clas sics of the at ri cal Americana. 
Signed State of New York Ca nal Im prove ment Bond,
$10,000 face value, is sued to George M. Cohan, signed on
the back. Bond is dated Au gust 7, 1919. Cohan's sig na ture
ex ists mostly on pages from old-time au to graph books car -
ried by the ater en thu si asts and (oc ca sion ally) on press no -
tices, pho tos, programmes and the like. Its rar ity on a bond
could not fall very short of "Unique". Co mes with portrait ane 
extensive biographical information.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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40 DeMille, Cecil B., (1881-1959), pro ducer and di rec tor, Os -
car win ner (“The Great est Show on Earth”), DeMille had
great suc cess in both the si lent and “talkie” eras, to the point 
where his name be came a by word for ev ery thing grand and
glo ri ous about the mo tion pic ture in dus try. 
Signed stock cer tif i cate. Here he buys (for his pro duc tion
com pany) stock in “Ferrocarriles Consolidados de Cuba”,
Con sol i dated Rail roads of Cuba. The large, or nate cer tif i -
cate dates from 1928 and bears his strong sig na ture on the
back. Co mes with small por trait and summary of his
achievements. Estimate $750 - 1,000

41 Dylan, Bob.  Signed sleeve from his first al bum "THE
FREEWHEELIN' BOB DYLAN." Co lum bia "Ste reo 360
Sound." Signed VERY BOLDLY IN BLUE FELT MARKER
ON FRONT COVER. Notes on his life and mu sic on back.
One of the most fa mous rock al bums and the one which
made Dylan a great hero for the rap idly ap proach ing Flower
Chil dren Gen er a tion. Cover shot shows him slosh ing along
arm-in-arm with a young lady on a snowy Manhattan street.
The pho tog ra pher wanted Dylan to walk with a girl but Dylan 
told him he had no girl to walk with. The re cord com pany
loaned him a girl and she and Dylan be came an item. IT IS
WELL KNOWN that, of all ma jor rock stars, Dylan's au to -
graph on al bum sleeves is among the scarc est. Au to -
graphed sleeves of this (his first al bum) are scarc est of all.
Sleeve only (no record). Estimate $600 - 800

42 Handy, W.C., (1873-1958) rose from mod est be gin nings in
Re con struc tion Al a bama to be come one of the ma jor fig -
ures in blues and jazz mu sic. His cla.ssic com po si tion, “St.
Louis Blues” (1914), brought him into the spot light and
helped open the way for Louis Armstrong, Bessie Smith,
Duke Ellington and scores of oth ers. 
Signed let ter. EXCEPTIONAL T.L.S. on let ter head of his
com pany, "HANDY BROTHERS MUSIC CO., Inc. /
PUBLISHERS / GENUINE AMERICAN MUSIC / 1650
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N.Y." Writ ten to a cor re spon -
dent in Cal i for nia, it reads in part, “You will find un der an -
other cover an au to graphed photo and an au to graphed
copy of the SAINT LOUIS BLUES with the sky line of that
city as it was in 1872 … I am clos ing my en gage ment with
the Billy Rose Di a mond Horse shoe show where I have ap -
peared for about ten months, al though the show might run
an other year. I am go ing to try to make a trip to the Pa cific
Coast this year … I think such a trip would mean much to my 
busi ness, and also would give me the urge to try for an other
com po si tion like the SAINT LOUIS BLUES,” etc. etc. 
Nice strong sig na ture. One hor i zon tal crease along center
of letter, otherwise F/VF. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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43 Houdini, Harry, (1874-1926) thrilled ever-grow ing au di -
ences for de cades with his es capes from pack ing trunks,
mail bags, wa ter-tor ture cham bers and evrything else he
(or the dy ing-to-stump-him pub lic) could think of. With out
doubt he was his tory's most cel e brated ma gi cian, and the
most heavily col lected by au to graph en thu si asts. 
Gi ant sig na ture. The great pop u lar ity of: his sig na ture has
re sulted in many spec i mens go ing off the mar ket, sorne
never to re turn. This is an ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
EXAMPLE, in strong DARK BLUE FOUNTAIN PEN on the
INSIDE OF A BOOK COVER. (The book it self is not pres -
ent). Cover is half leather with mar bled pa per on the in side.
The sig na ture is on the mar bled pa per. Houdini was known
as a very pas sion ate col lec tor of old and rare books, es pe -
cially those deal ing with magic, spir i tu al ism and un ex -
plained phe nom e non. Even those who may al ready own a
Houdini signature will find this one irresistable.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

44 Mon roe, Mar i lyn.  Signed check drawn on Co lo nial Trust
Com pany (Rockefeller Cen ter Of fice, New York City), Oc to -
ber 9, 1958. To the or der of May Reis in the amount of
$61.45. Signed by Mar i lyn Mon roe in her flour ish ing script
with no ta tion be neath (which she printed), "MARILYN
MONROE PRODS. INC". Writ ing is ENTIRELY in Mar i lyn's
hand, in vi o let ink. Stamped can cel la tion touches the "M" in
Mar i lyn but in no way de tracts from the spec tac u lar ap pear -
ance of this very valu able piece. Ex cel lent con di tion. At the
time of this check Mar i lyn was shoot ing "Some Like it
Hot."Ap par ently the $61.45 rep re sented a week's sec re -
tarial wage, not altogether terrible for 52 years ago.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

45 Pickford, Mary, (1893-1979), star of the si lent screen, es -
tab lished the still-thriv ing United Art ists Cor po ra tion along
with her hus band Douglas Fair banks, Charles Chap lin and
D.W. Grif fith. The com pany was set up in 1919 and be came 
one of Hol ly wood's most suc cess ful stu dios. 
Signed stock cer tif i cate in the com pany she co-founded.
This 1956 cer tif i cate as signs her 100 shares of its sis ter
com pany, U.A. Thea tre Cir cuit, Inc. Her name ap pears as
Mary Pickford Rog ers as her sec ond hus band was film star
Buddy Rog ers. It is ac com pa nied by a re ceipt signed by her
in bright blue ink, Mary Pickford Rog ers. Tre men dous Hol -
ly wood Mem o ra bilia item, not likely to be found again.
Comes with biographical sketch. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

46 Pres ley, El vis.  Signed al bum, from the height of his me te -
oric ca reer. "El vis Christ mas Al bum". RCA Vic tor Ste reo
LPS-1951 (e). Cap ti vat ing close-up por trait of the youth ful
El vis on sleeve, signed "My Best Wishes, El vis Pres ley".
Re cord is pres ent along with the very scarce pic to rial in ner
sleeve which pic tures many other El vis al bums. Mi nor
crease at lower right of outer sleeve.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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47 Valentino, Rudolph.  Scrap book - 1920's scrap al bum,
8½" x 6 3/", leatherette cov ers (flex i ble), FILLED WITH
PRESS CUTTINGS ON VALENTINO'S LIFE, DEATH AND 
FUNERAL. Must have been kept by a VERY de voted fan
who spent years scour ing news pa pers for per ti nent items.
In cludes re port on spec u la tion that Valentino's death was
mur der (some thing slipped to him in a drink). Ob vi ously
unique. About 1" miss ing from top of spine, otherwise F /VF.

Estimate $600 - 800

Financiers, Industrialists and Businessmen

48 Astor, Wil liam B.  Signs (again) for his fa ther, John Ja cob
Astor. It is most ex traor di nary for two items of this na ture
(see above) to be in cluded in the same sale. This is a com -
pletely dif fer ent piece and the two would make a su perb
com bi na tion. This is an 1835 stock cer tif i cate, very early
rare type in the form of an over size check. One hun dred
shares of Mo hawk and Hud son Rail road Com pany, signed
"John Ja cob Astor per Wm. B. Astor". Co mes with por traits
and biographical data. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

49 Car ne gie, An drew.  Signed Book, "TRIUMPHANT
DEMOCRACY or Fifty Years' March of the Re pub lic". By
An drew Car ne gie. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons,
1888. First edi tion. 519 pages, fold ing chart, bound in bright
crim son cloth with gilt let ter ing on spine and gilt pyr a mid on
front cover. SIGNED AND INSCRIBED on front fly leaf,
VERY BOLDLY IN JET BLACK INK: “To Mr.Chis holm, For
Auld Lang Syne, & with ev ery good wish -- An drew Car ne -
gie”. Tre men dous ex am ple. Un like many of the fi nan cial ti -
tans, Car ne gie ac tu ally had a read able writ ing, style. And it
should be noted that "Auld Lang Syne" was the cre ation of
his fel low Scots man, Robert (pronounced Rabbie) 
Burns. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

50 Duke, James, (1856-1925), the great czar of Amer i can to -
bacco and the fa ther of the equally il lus tri ous Do ris Duke. 
Signed Stock Cer tif i cate. Duke is not easy to get in au then -
tic au to graphs. On any fi nan cial in stru ment it be comes
more valu able and on an item such as this the value is nu -
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mer ous mul ti ples of the or di nary signed piece, as J.B. is
pur chas ing in trust for his daugh ter. Piedmont and North ern 
Rail way Com pany (of South Carolina) $50,000 bond, May
2, 1917. Is sued to "J.B. Duke, Trustee for Do ris Duke un der
Trust In den ture". Very strong sig na ture on re verse. Comes
with full biographical details. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

51 East man, George, (1854-1932). Founder of East man Ko -
dak Co. His in ven tion of the Ko dak cam era in 1888 brought
pho tog ra phy out of the lab into the pub lic realm. 
Signed Bond. Chi cago, Rock Is land and Pa cific Rail way
Com pany. $5,000 bond, is sued to East man Ko dak Com -
pany, March 25, 1899, signed on back by East man with a
co los sal sig na ture. The most de sir able East man au to -
graphed item that could pos si bly be found! And the bond it -
self -- even if it were not signed by him -- is rare and
valu able! Co mes with portrait and detailed biography.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

52 Fargo, J.C., Brother of Wil liam Fargo, one of the found ers
of Amer i can Ex press Co. and also of Wells Fargo & Co. He
is per haps best known for in tro duc tion of trav el ers checks. 
Signed Mer chants Des patch Trans por ta tion Co. Stock Cer -
tif i cate, Au gust 29, 1873. Signed as Pres i dent by J.C.
Fargo. This was one of the huge net works of in ter lac ing
com pa nies in the Wells Fargo em pire. A ma jor busi ness/fi -
nance au to graph. Comes with portrait and bio.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

53 Fargo, Wil liam G., Baron of "Old West" trans port and
co-founder of Amer i can Ex press. His gold-laden (and mis -
cel la neous par cel laden) stage coaches braved the ban dits, 
Na tive Amer i cans, moun tain lions and sun dry other pit falls
of the prai ries. 
Stock Cer tif i cate signed. North ern Pa cific Rail road Com -
pany stock cer tif i cate (of which he as a Di rec tor), Feb ru ary
1, 1876. Signed twice by him, on back of cer tif i cate and on
at tached slip. Co mes with hand some color por trait and bi -
og ra phy, which could be in cor po rated into a very stunning
framed display. Estimate $750 - 1,000

54 Gould, Jay.  Signed Stock Cer tif i cate. Buys $10,000 worth
of rail road stock, places his bold sig na ture in dark blue ink
on the re verse and cre ates an irresistable trea sure for the
col lec tor. Jay Gould (1836-1892), sig na ture on back of cer -
tif i cate for 100 shares at $100 in Saint Jo seph & West ern
Rail road, Oc to ber 25, 1879. Printed in red with hand some
lo co mo tive-at-sta tion mo tif. This pur chase, one of many of
Gould's "runs on the rail roads," was part of his strat egy to
com pete with the Un ion Pa cific. Co mes with small color
por trait and info which could be in cor po rated into a framed
or matted display. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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55 Gould, Jay.  Cer tif i cate Signed: "Un ion De pot Grounds and 
Im prove ments Thereon. This is to wit ness that Jay Gould
has fur nished cash to the amount of fifty thou sand dol lars to
pur chase and im prove the grounds for a un ion de pot at St.
Louis" etc. etc. Cer tif i cate dated Jan u ary 28, 1882. Signed
on the back by Gould as pur chaser and by his son George
as wit ness. Not only much scarcer than a stock cer tif i cate
(shares in the same com pany could be bought over and
over again by the same per son) but an in sight into Gould's
busi ness deal ings. With portrait and bio.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

56 Mor gan, J. Pierpont.  New York Cen tral and Hud son River
Rail road Com pany, $1,000 cou pon bond, pay able to J.
Pierpont Mor gan and his busi ness as so ci ate Har ris C.
Fahnestock, June 30, 1886. Signed by both as trust ees.
Mas sive 12 pages (six sheets) with 199 of the orig i nal 200
cou pons in tact and in ex cel lent con di tion. Each cou pon
paid $20 and the prin ci pal could be re deemed in 1986, mak -
ing the bond's to tal value $5,000 -- an ex cel lent re turn but
still well be hind the dol lar's rate of shrink age. We have not
pre vi ously seen an ex am ple of this bond signed by Mor gan
and Fahnestock. Comes with portraits and bios.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

57 Mor gan Jr., J.P.  Signed Stock Cer tif i cate for his Fa ther,
1896. A vir tu ally un pro cur able form of the J.P. Mor gan Jr.
sig na ture, as buyer of stock for his fa ther--who was at the
diz zy ing heights of his fame in the Golden Nine ties. No
realiable es ti mate has ever sur faced of the House of Mor -
gan's ac tual wealth at that pe riod, but the el der J.P. had the
clout (and plenty to back it up) to quell stock pan ics with not
much more than a fin ger snap. North ern Pa cific Rail road
Com pany cer tif i cate, 20 shares at $100 each, ter rific lo co -
mo tive vi gnette,signed on the back. Co mes with a por trait of 
the el der J.P. Morgan and biographical notes.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

58 Olds, Ran som, The Founder of Olds mo bile (1864-1950), a 
ma jor de vel oper of the horse less car riage, built the first
Olds mo bile in 1895. He later es tab lished the REO Mo tor
Car Com pany, uti liz ing his ini tials. 
REO Mo tor Car Com pany Stock Cer tif i cate signed by Olds
as Pres i dent, Jan u ary 10, 1916. Very frameable dec o ra tive
cer tif i cate, ma jor item of auto his tory. Olds started in the
busi ness long be fore Henry Ford! Co mes with very hand -
some se pia-tone por trait for framing and biographical data.

Estimate $600 - 800
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59 Remington, Philo (Type writer Pi o neer).  Be yond ques -
tion the most sig nif i cant "Type writer His tory" item to ap pear
for sale in many years! Ho lo graph let ter signed, two pages
(two full sides of the same sheet) of Philo Remington, son of 
the arms man u fac turer, who greatly ex panded his fa ther's
busi ness by the sale of type writ ers. Though Remington did
not in vent the type writer, the ma chine was in its very clumsy 
in fancy when Remington came on the scene. With a firm
be lief that it could even tu ally be per fected and pop u lar ized,
he tin kered with Ed i son-like zeal, de sign ing and re-de sign -
ing. By 1884 it was on the mar ket com mer cially but on a
very lim ited ba sis. The pub lic of that time ba si cally con sid -
ered it a bother and a chore to op er ate and, based on the
bru tal look of an tique spec i mens, it prob a bly was. This fan -
tas tic let ter, to a cler gy man to whom Remington had sent a
type writer, out lines his fu ture plans. Un der date of Au gust
20, 1884, he writes to a Rev. Hammond: "I have had one of
our type writ ers for warded to your ad dress, and trust it will
reach you in good or der. I fear, how ever, you will not find it
adapted to your pur pose to take with you on your jour neys
as pro posed, in your trunk. The fore man in our type writer
de part ment in formed me that the rough han dling to which
trunks are sub jected would speed ily break or de range the
type writer, if trans ported in that man ner. It would be nec es -
sary for you to carry it in the por ta ble case in which it is sent,
and be ing con sid er ably heavier than the caligraph, you way
not find it con ve nient to take it with you in this way. Some -
time in the fu ture a type writer may pos si bly be in vented
which will be light and at the same time so con structed that it 
will not be ren dered un ser vice able by a lit tle rough han -
dling", etc. etc. Out of this germ of idea came the
self-contained portable that got lighter and lighter
and…well, you know the rest. Estimate $750 - 1,000

60 Rockefeller, John D., He lived to be 98. He dis trib uted
bright shiny dimes to chil dren. His wealth (mostly the re sult
of Stan dard Oil, but with many other cor po ra tions and in -
vest ments thrown in) far out stripped Croesus, Mi das and
the fairytale Ara bian princes with their store houses of pure
gold bricks. His name meant riches be yond tab u la tion and

when he took a pen to sign some thing -- any thing-- Wall
Street con vulsed in fear and an tic i pa tion. With the wave of a 
fin ger or flicker of a wrin kled eye lid he could send
shockwaves from pole to pole. He was Amer i can fi nance,
from the days when horse power was sup plied by horses
well into the air plane age. 
It would be hard to imag ine a more de sir able John D.
Rockefeller signed doc u ment. This is a trans fer form re lat -
ing to stock shares pur chased by him, and is ac com pa nied
by the ex tremely col or ful cer tif i cate to which it per tains
(North ern Pa cific Rail road Com pany). Trans fer is dated De -
cem ber 11, 1885 and is boldly signed "J.D. Rockefeller".
Co mes with a pair of por traits, in young and mature age,
and informative biography. Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

61 Rockefeller, John D. and Henry M. Flagler.  Signed Stan -
dard Oil Trust Stock Cer tif i cate. Stan dard Oil Trust, cer tif i -
cate for 100 shares at $100, No vem ber 27, 1886. Is sued to
ship ping mo gul Clem ent A. Griscom and signed Twice by
him (a very scarce sig na ture in any form), once on the reg is -
tra tion at tach ment and again on the back of the cer tif i cate,
very large, dark and bold. Also signed by John D.
Rockefeller as Pres i dent of Stan dard Oil and his very cel e -
brated part ner, Henry M. Flagler, as Sec re tary, The
Rockefeller sig na ture is an ab so lute GEM, much stron ger
than is nor mally the case and would cer tainly be a choice
ac qui si tion for a Rockefeller col lec tor, even if he might al -
ready own one of the less spec tac u lar ex am ples. Co mes
with bi og ra phies and se pia-tone por traits on sep a rate
display cards. Could be framed for a fantastic display!

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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Rockefeller, Flagler and Andrews Together -- 
A combination so rare that it might border

on the unique

62 Rockefeller, John D., with Flagler and An drews.  For
those who want to be ab so lute cream of fi nan cial col lec tor's
items, there could be noth ing more de sir able. Stan dard Oil
Trust Cer tif i cate, 100 shares at $100, is sued so steam ty -
coon Wallace C. An drews. An drews (1833-1899), who died
trag i cally in a house fire, was the man re spon si ble for in stal -
la tion of steam heat ing in the many thou sands of apart -
ments build ings built in New York City dur ing the later
1800's as well as ho tels, of fice com plexes, gov ern ment fa -
cil i ties, etc. He was CEO of the Steam Heat ing and Power
Com pany of New York which later be came New York
Steam Com pany. Hav ing a vir tual mo nop oly on the busi -
ness, it brought co los sal prof its, mak ing An drews a very,
very wealthy man. Cer tif i cate is signed (as Pres i dent) by
John F. Flagler, his busi ness part ner. Also signed by An -
drews (on the back), very large sig na ture. It is most un com -
mon for such a va ri ety of John D. Rockefeller sig na tures to
be of fered in a sin gle sale. They are not only scarce but sel -
dom placed on the mar ket by their own ers, such is the rev -
er ence in which his mem ory is held. And it should be noted
that these are all prime, choice ex am ples suit able for a col -
lec tion of the high est stan dards. Comes with portraits and
biographies of Rockefeller, Flagler and An drews.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

63 Rockefeller, Wil liam.  Stock Cer tif i cate. One of the sto ried
names in 19th cen tury Amer i can in dus try buys 100 shares
at $100 each of North ern Pa cific. Wil liam Rockefeller
(1841-1922), brother of John D. and like wise a very prom i -
nent oil man. Sig na ture as pur chaser on back of North ern
Pa cific Rail road Com pany stock cer tif i cate, No vem ber 2,
1885. Co mes with por trait and biographical data.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

64 Rockefeller, Wil liam and Henry H. Rog ers.  Sig na tures of 
both on a Stan dard Oil Stock Cer tif i cate. Wil liam
Rockefeller (1842-1922), brother of John D., and Henry
Huttleston Rog ers (1840-1909), who was re puted to be
wealth ier than J. Pierpont Mor gan. Sig na tures of both on
Stan dard Oil Trust cer tif i cate, Jan u ary 18, 1898. Sig na tures 
of these two ti tans to gether on the same cer tif i cate are Con -
sid er ably more valu able than on sep a rate cer tif i cates. With
portraits and biographies. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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65 Rog ers, Henry H., (1840-1909) did not fit the mold of your
typ i cal multi-multi-millionare. He did not found a ma jor cor -
po ra tion and uti lize a por tion of its prof its to build sis ter and
brother com pa nies. Rather he went in var i ous di rec tions,
snap ping up com pa nies here and there which bore lit tle or
no re la tion to each other. In a ca reer about 50 years he
earned the rep u ta tion of "hell hound" and "rob ber baron" for
his force ful and some times eth i cally ques tion able busi ness
tac tics. But he sure could pile up the bucks. Ac cord ing to
"The Wealthy", a 1996 pub li ca tion rank ing the rich est
Amer i cans of all time, Rog ers placed ahead of J. Pierpont
Mor gan as well as a ros ter of oth ers in clud ing Wil liam
Rockefeller (John D.'s brother), J. Paul Getty and Bill
Gates. 
Signed Stan dard Oil Trust Cer tif i cate. Is sued to him, July 7,
1896. Signed very boldly on the back. There are not too
many op por tu ni ties to get an au then tic Rog ers sig na ture on
a prime fi nan cial in stru ment. Comes with portrait and very
extensive biographical data. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

66 Vanderbilt, Al fred Gwynne.  Stock Cer tif i cate signed by
him plus re ceipt (also signed by him) and a rare post card of
the ship on which he met a tragic death. Al fred Gwynne
Vanderbilt (1877-1915) was lost on the lux ury liner
Lusitania when it was sunk by Ger man U-Boats in World
War I. Very desireable stock cer tif i cate, "The Spuyten
Duyvil and Port Mor ris Rail road Co.," 359 shares @ $100
each, No vem ber 7, 1907. The shares are pur chased by
Vanderbilt, who af fixes his strong sig na ture in black foun -
tain pen. to gether with re ceipt for Vanderbilt's sale of this
block of shares, Jan u ary 22, 1909, also signed by
him,accompanyed by very early post card view of the
Lusitania, giv ing ton nage, di men sions etc. One cor ner of
post card creased, but a most noteworthy lot.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

67 Vas sar, Mat thew, (1792-1868), came to Amer ica from
Eng land at age four, set tled in Poughkeepsie, New York
and made his for tune in brew ing. He is now best known as
the founder of Vas sar Col lege. 
Pair of stock cer tif i cates in Mich i gan South ern Rail Road
Com pany, both 1854, one is sued to Mat thew Sr. and an -
other to Mat thew Jr., signed by both. Ex ceed ingly rare, very
de sir able com bi na tion, co mes with por trait and
biographical information. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

68 Wells, Henry and Fargo, Wil liam G.  Sig na tures on Stock
Cer tif i cate of their his toric com pany. Amer i can Ex press
Com pany, cer tif i cate for five shares at $500 each, early
Civil War date, Jan u ary 2, 1865. Signed by Henry Wells
(1806-1878) as Pres i dent and Wil liam G. Fargo
(1818-1881) as Sec re tary. These were the orig i nal found -
ers of Wells, Fargo & Co. and (of course) the Pony Ex press.
Their sig na tures to gether on a sin gle doc u ment, es pe cially
a stock cer tif i cate in one of their very cel e brated com pa -
nies, are highly prized. The Civil War date lends ad di tional
ap peal. Co mes with portraits and biographical data.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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69 Whit ney, Wil liam Col lins, (1841-1904), founder of the
Whit ney dy nasty which gained great prom i nence in var i ous
fields of busi ness--but to most of the pub lic he was best
known as de vel oper of the Whit ney Sta bles. 
Signed Rail road Stock Cer tif i cate. Huge bold sig na ture on
stock cer tif i cate of the St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute Rail -
road Com pany, April 18, 1874. This is a rare and very de sir -
able cer tif i cate for the col lec tor of his toric rail road stocks but 
with the Whit ney sig na ture added it be comes an item to
trea sure! Co mes with dis play sheet with portrait and
biographical sketch. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Finance: Stocks and Bonds

70 Dusenberg Au to mo bile & Mo tors Co.  Stock Cer tif i cate.
By very far the most pop u lar and most de sir able of all Amer -
i can auto-re lated stock cer tif i cates. Orig i nal Duesenberg
Au to mo bile & Mo tors Co., Inc. Cer tif i cate, March 9, 1923.
Choice con di tion with the ma roon and black print ing Ex tra
Sharp and the pa per fresh and im mac u late. Vi gnette of two
globes with "in dus try" (clas si cal fe male) hold ing wreath.
Co mes with full his tory. The Duesenberg cre ated such a stir 
in the Roar ing Twen ties that any thing re mark able or note -
wor thy was called a "Doo zey". Ac com pa nied by Pass-Co
Cer tif i cate of au then tic ity, which grades this beau ti ful ex -
am ple AU (About Uncirculated), a cat e gory into which less
than 5% of existing stock certificates of this age would fall.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

71 Ford Mo tor Com pany.  Pro duc tion File. For the au to mo -
tive his tory col lec tor, a lot that will lend pres tige even to the
most ad vanced col lec tion. Orig i nal "Plant Or der" by Ford
Mo tor Com pany for print ing its stock cer tif i cates. Or der is
for 150,000 cer tif i cates of three dif fer ent types (green, or -
ange and red). Or der is dated 1974. In cluded are two proof
or sam ple ver sions, with vi gnette, bor der and par tial let ter -
ing, one in color (green) and one in b/with on glossy pho to -
graphic pa per. Condition basically Fine. Three items.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

72 Jer sey Shore, Pine Creek & Buf falo Rail way Com pany. 
$10,000 Rail way Bond of 1882, Signed by Three Im por tant
Vanderbilts! Cornelius Vanderbilt (1843-99), Fi nan cier,
Phi lan thro pist. Asst. Trea surer of New York & Har lem RR,
then Pres i dent from 1886 un til his death. Trustee and bene -
fac tor of nu mer ous col leges & uni ver si ties in NY. Wil liam K.
Vanderbilt (1849-1920), Chair man of the board of di rec tors
of Lake Shore & Mich i gan South ern RR (1883-1903); Pres i -
dent of NY, Chi cago & St. Louis Rwy (1882-87). Fred er ick
W. Vanderbilt (1856-1938), Cap i tal ist, PHD from Yale. He
worked in ev ery de part ment of his fa ther's rail road sys tem.
This 1882, Penn syl va nia $10,000 en graved bond is signed
by these im por tant sons of Wil liam H. Vanderbilt. Is sued as
well to Wil liam H. Vanderbilt and also signed by Chauncey
M. Depew (le gal ad vi sor and righ hand man of the
Vanderbilt em pire). Broth ers, Cornelius, and Fred er ick,
sign at back (with usual hole can cel la tions). The third
brother, Wm. K. Vanderbilt signs at front. His sig na ture and
Depew's are superb and untouched by the cancellation
holes. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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73 New York, Susquehanna and West ern Rail road.  Rare
bond signed by Lewis Com fort Tif fany for the es tate of his
fa ther, Charles L. Tif fany, founder of the epon y mous jew -
elry com pany. 1893, New Jer sey and Penn syl va nia. $5,000 
50 year 5% gold bond. Brown. Vi gnette of a mythic fe male
at top cen ter. Is sued to Charles L. Tif fany (1812-1902). The
founder of the Tif fany's firm, he started by sell ing glass and
jew elry. He took ad van tage of the Rev o lu tions of 1848 to
buy di a monds cheaply in Eu rope. Also signed on verso by
his son, Louis Com fort Tif fany (1848-1933). Art ist; Glass
maker; Pro ducer of the fa mous Tif fany Lamp. Tif fany's
early in ter est and tal ent for art led him to the de vel op ment of 
his own pro cess for stain ing glass and thus his pro duc tion
of much great glass art istry. Be tween 1893 and 1926, Tif -
fany re ceived nu mer ous awards in clud ing the Grand Prix
and a gold medal at the Paris Ex po si tion of 1900. A fine
multi-gen er a tional piece bear ing the scarce signature of
Louis Comfort Tiffany. Punch cancelled. Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

74 Stan dard Oil Trust.  Stock Cer tif i cate signed by Wil liam A.
Rockefeller Jr. (1841-1922), brother of John D. Rockefeller, 
and Henry M. Flagler (1830-1913). For many years they
were part ners to gether in nu mer ous ven tures as well as in -
de pend ent en ter prises (such as Flagler's Florida East
Coast Rail way, which re sulted in the es tab lish ment of the
town of Mi ami). By very far their great est col lab o ra tion --
along with John D. Rockefeller and sev eral oher lu mi nar ies
-- was the Stan dard Oil Com pany. This is an As sign ment of
Le gal Ti tle (in stock cer tif i cate form) for Stan dard Oil Trust,
Oc to ber 21, 1897, signed by both Rockefeller and Flagler.
Co mes with por traits of both and informative biographies.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

75 Toms River & Forked River Turn pike Com pany.  Stock
Cer tif i cate - not just rare but ab so lutely unique-- the only
one ever found! The Toms River & Forked River Turn pike
Com pany came into be ing in 1867. It be came County Route 
537 in the state of New Jer sey and car ried heavy vol ume of
farm prod ucts (eggs, milk, etc.) via horse drawn wagon.
This was a ma jor route in the his tory of New Jer sey trans -
por ta tion and in the state's com mer cial de vel op ment. It was 
a cor po rate rather than state ven ture, with rev e nue to be
gar nered via the col lec tion of tolls along the road. This cer -
tif i cate is well known in the hobby as a unique piece. It is
dated No vem ber 20, 1868 and car ries a most at trac tive vi -
gnette of a pas sen ger-laden coach be ing drawn by a
two-horse team. Buff col ored pa per with ma roon printing.
Comes with history of the venture.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Military: U.S. Civil War

76 Al a bama Pa role Of A Con fed er ate Sol dier.  The doc u -
ment num bered 631 reads in part, “I, the un der signed, Pris -
oner of War, be long ing to the Army of the De part ment of
Al a bama, Mis sis sippi and East Lou i si ana, hav ing been sur -
ren dered by Lieut. Gen. R. Tay lor, C. L. A., Com mand ing
said De part ment. do hereby give my sol emn pa role of
honor, that I will not here af ter serve in the Ar mies of the
Con fed er ate States or in any mil i tary ca pac ity what ever,
against the United States of Amer ica .” Signed by "L.N.
Cole" of the 8th Al a bama Cav alry. Heavily re stored but still
very presentable and legible, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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77 Bat tle Flag of Fort Mor gan-Bat tle of Mo bile Bay.  Na val
bat tle fought on Au gust 5, 1864 while ad mi ral Frank lin Bu -
chanan led the Con fed er ate Fleet. The Flag Relic piece
came from the con fed er ate flag shot down over Fort Mor -
gan, it was re trieved by fleet sur geon James C. Palmer. Ac -
com pa ny ing cer tif i cate states that the flag shows scorch ing
and dis col or ation due to the in tense fire and heat gen er ated 
by the Fed eral Bombarament. Exciting Civil War item.

Estimate $500 - 750

78 Bat tle Flag Remmant of the 5th Texas In fan try: " The
Bloody 5th", Hood's Bri gade.  Also in cluded copy of the
Carte de Viste of the Texas Bat tle Flag, both items be -
longed to en sign W.C. Clarke, the Flag Bearer of the 5th
Texas In fan try, and came from his ef fects, Cer tif i cate of au -
then tic ity included. Estimate $500 - 750

79 Civil War Bar rack's Flag Remmant.  Orig i nated from a
34-star U.S. Flag used dur ing the Civil War, along with a
brass in fan try horn in sig nia hat piece with both orig i nal
hooks, that was worn on the KEPI of a Fed eral In fan try Sol -
dier, Cer tif i cate of au then tic ity included.

Estimate $500 - 750

80 Civil War Doc u ment.  Ac count of pay and cloth ing Au gust
9, 1864. Im por tant per sonal re cord kept for each sol dier giv -
ing com plete phys i cal de scrip tion, date of en list ment, pay
re ceived and/or due, cloth ing ex penses, amount al lowed if
the sol dier used his own horse etc. As these were in tended
to be de stroyed af ter en try into the of fi cial re cords (so states 
in the notes on the doc u ment) they are not plentiful.

Estimate $100 - 150
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81 Hand made Civil War News pa per.  Stun ning hand col ored 
news pa per is called the “Semi-an nual Olio” and is de voted
to “Sci ence, Lit er a ture, Ro mance, Ed u ca tion Morrals,
Health Amuse ments. The Seminanual Olio is just the pa per
for Gen er als, Black smiths and the Pres i dent as it would
have told McLellan how to get more men to Rich mond than
what was taken pris on ers and that there is land enough
upworth that needs distling with go ing … to the
Chichihawning Swamps and it would in form the pres i dent
that there is a half a dozen of them ev er last ing ne groes got
lives down south and that he needs at least 250,000 more
men to put things down, and in the lan guage. word that it is
nec es sary to take vig or ous means to put down Re bel lion.”
The news pa per has 18 pages, 16 of which are filled with
writ ing. The news pa per, more of a book let style fea tures a
front cover with a won der ful il lus tra tion of the Amer i can flag
and with writ ing in stru ments. The book is threaded to gether
with red, white and blue rib bons dec o rat ing the spine. An -
other ex cerpt from the pa per reads, “This was that is now
rag ing in our land is the cause of many mis er ies many of
which are wit nessed at our own fire sides and in our so cial
cir cles the. of dear friends and the scar city of can dles has
been rounded for the last two weeks some have aban doned 
the use of the ar ti cle entirely on Sunday nights .”, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

82 Nail and Block of Wood from the Libby Prison in Rich -
mond Vir ginia.  Used as a mil i tary prison by the Con fed er -
ate Gov ern ment, in 1889 the prison was dis man tled and the 
ma te rial sold in var i ous trans ac tions, this small sec tion of
tide wa ter cy press (ap prox i mately 4 x 4 x 1/4") and the iron
nail orig i nated fron one of the Libby Prison ma te ri als, also
in cluded pho tos of the Con fed er ate Com man dant in front of 
the prison and of the re con structed Libby Prison in te rior in
the Chi cago Mu seum 8x10 inch copy of the orig i nal pho to -
graph of the north side of the Libby Prison taken May 1865
on back of frame. Estimate $400 - 600

83 Proc la ma tion Of Am nesty Ar kan sas.  Party Printed Doc -
u ment Signed “John Thomp son,” coun ter signed “W.B.
McNeill” as Clerk of the Cir cuit Court, Co lum bia County, Ar -
kan sas, one page, 8” x 6.25”. Co lum bia County, Ar kan sas,
De cem ber 18, 1865. Com pleted in manu script by McNeil.
Two ink stains. Fine con di tion.

Headed: “Am nesty Oath, un der Proc la ma tion of the Pres i -
dent of the United States, dated May 29, 1865.” In full,
“State of Ar kan sas. Co lum bia County. I John Thomp son of
Co lum bia County, State of Ar kan sas, do sol emnly swear, in 
the pres ence of Al mighty God, that I will hence forth faith -
fully sup port, pro tect and de fend the Con sti tu tion of the
United States, and the Un ion of States there un der: and that
I will in like man ner, abide by and faith fully sup port all laws
and proc la ma tions which have been made dur ing the ex ist -
ing re bel lion with ref er ence to the eman ci pa tion of
slaves--so help me God. [signed] John Thomp son. Sworn
to, and sub scribed, be fore me, this 18th day of De cem ber
1865. [signed] W B McNeill. Clerk of the Cir cuit Court Co -
lum bia County.”

On May 29, 1865, eight weeks af ter the as sas si na tion of
Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln, Pres i dent An drew John son is -
sued a “Proclamation of Amnesty and Reconstruction.”,
Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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84 Signed Carte de Viste Cap tain A J McGinnigle.  Noted
on back with Sheridan's staff. Estimate $100 - 150

85 Un ion Mot toes - 1860s - Ex cep tion ally Rare Orig i nals. 
Un used on full sheets as is sued. A lit tle-known fig ure of the
war (ex cept to ad vanced his to ri ans) was a C.Y. Haynes of
Phil a del phia, a printer whose pa tri o tism, and love of a few
dol lars on the side, led him to pro duce a se ries of "Un ion
Mot toes". These were small, col or ful bits of pa per,
mesuring about 7/8" wide 1/2" high, car ry ing the pop u lar ral -
ly ing cries of the day: "Up hold the men who fight your bat -
tles"; "Strike for the Gov ern ment and Un ion"; "Cursed be he 
who would de stroy our coun try"; "Wipe out the in sults
heaped upon me'. Many wre ac com pa nied by graphics
sym bol ism, such as a flag, scroll, death's head, etc. Sold in
sheets of 24, they were in tended to be cut apart and pasted
on let ters and en ve lopes. This lot com prises two full dou ble
sheets of 48, un used and un cut. One sheet is normail is sue, 
printed in red on white pa per. Other sheet is very ex otic va ri -
ety printed in gold on black pa per. These are orig i nal, not
reprints or reissues. Fabulous! In fine condition. No photo.

Estimate $500 - 750

86 Vicksburg Cit i zen Wall pa per News pa per Re print.  Re -
print of the fa mous last edi tion of the Vicksburg Cit i zen. The
pa per was printed on wall pa per stock as news print sup plies 
were de pleted.

Vicksburg was un der siege from May 22 un til July 4, 1863,
and faced a daily bar rage of gun fire from Un ion forces un -
der Ulys ses S. Grant. J.M. Swords, ed i tor of the Vicksburg
Daily Cit i zen at tempted to boost mo rale among sol diers
and cit i zens through his ed i to ri als dur ing the siege. Af ter a
mor tar de stroyed the Daily Whig, Swords’ pa per be came
Vicksburg’s only re main ing pe ri od i cal. Keep ing the pa per in 
busi ness was through out the siege proved dif fi cult. On
June 16, a mor tar hit his of fice caus ing a huge mess. As
sup plies be came scarce, Swords’ ran out of news print. He
was forced to use the back side of wall pa per rolls to print the
Cit i zen. 

When is sued on July 2nd, the ed i tor in cluded the fol low ing
note: “On Dit.--That the great Ulys ses--the Yan kee Gen er -
a lis simo, sur named Grant-has ex pressed his in ten tion of
din ing in Vicksburg on Sat ur day next, and cel e brat ing the
4th of July by a grand din ner and so forth. When asked if he
would in vite Gen. Jo. Johnston to join he said 'No! For fear
there will be a row at the ta ble' Ulys ses must get into the city
be fore he dines in it. The way to cook a rab bit is 'first catch
the rab bit' &c.”

When Un ion forces fi nally en tered the city July 4th, they
found the type still stand ing, and pro ceeded to is sue the pa -
per again with the ad di tion of the fol low ing note: “Two days
bring about great changes, the ban ner of the Un ion floats
over Vicksburg, Gen Grant has ‘caught the rab bit;’ he has
dined in Vicksburg, and he did bring his din ner with him. The 
‘Cit i zen’ lives to see it. For the last time it ap pears on
‘Wall-pa per.’ No more will it eu lo gize the lux ury of
mule-meat and fric as seed kit ten--urge South ern war riors to 
such diet never more, This is the last wall-pa per edi tion, and 
is, ex cept ing this note, from the types as we found them. It
will be valu able hereafter as a curiosity.” A few edge tears
and mended at center where seperated., Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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87 Beauregard, P.G.T. (Con fed er ate Gen eral),
French-Amer i can from New Or leans, be came (and re -
mains, ac tu ally) the ste reo typ i cal sym bol of the Deep, Deep 
South. Steeped in Eu ro pean cul ture, ooz ing charm and im -
pec ca ble man ners, brave and fear less but soft spo ken
(usu ally), he was a sort of Rhett But ler on a scale that no
nov el ist could have in vented. He loved the South, its peo ple 
and tra di tions. So much so that he ditched a lu cra tive,
cushy job as Su per in ten dent of the West Point Mil i tary
Acad emy as soon as shots rang out and joined the Con fed -
er ate army. There he dis tin guished him self, tak ing part in
the siege of Ft. Sumter as well as the ep ochal bat tles of First 
Bull Run (a huge vic tory for the re bels) Shiloh and oth ers.
Af ter the war he man aged the Lou i si ana State Lot tery,
wrote books and sipped mint ju leps on the ve randa, a pa tri -
arch to the South ern peo ple up to his pass ing in 1893. 
Let ter. A good Beauregard has al ways been deemed es -
sen tial for a col lec tion of Con fed er ate au to graphs and this
one is ex cep tional in deed, a ho lo graph let ter signed, writ ten 
from New Or leans in 1882. Sent to Gen eral Wright in Wash -
ing ton, D.C., he thanks him for his pack age of "cop ies" (pre -
sum ably of a gov ern ment pub li ca tion), says he has or dered
Gen eral Hapgood's Re port etc. Very strong bold writ ing
with ex cel lent sig na ture. Mat ted and framed with pho to -
graphic por trait in mil i tary dress and a gilt en graved plaque
giv ing bio graph i cal in for ma tion. De luxe fram ing utilizing all
archival materials and charcoal grey fabric mat. Letter
measures about 5" x 7 3/4, overall 22" x 25".

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

88 Branch, Law rence O'Brian (Con fed er ate Gen eral),
(1820-1862), a ma jor Con fed er ate Gen eral who fought
along side Stone wall Jack son and was killed in ac tion in
1862. A three-term Con gress man from North Carolina, at
the war's out break he en listed in the re bel army as a pri vate
but, thanks to this cre den tials, was quickly brought up in

rank. Per son ally in volved in al most all the ma jor en gage -
ments of the war's first 1½ years (Cold Har bor,
Mechanicsville, Fairfax Court house, Sec ond Bull Run etc.). 
He was picked off by a Un ion sharp shooter at Antietam and
died at age 42. To the south he was a mar tyr/hero. 
Sig na ture as Pres i dent on Ra leigh and Gaston Railroad
Company stock certificate. Estimate $150 - 200

89 Johnston, Jo seph E. (Con fed er ate Gen eral).  Au to graph 
Let ter Signed, "J. E. Johnston", two pages, on fac ing con -
joined pages, 5.5" X 8.75" vis i ble, Jan u ary 7, 1885, Wash -
ing ton, D.C. Ad dressed to Ma jor Stiles. Framed such that
the ALS from Ma jor Stiles to Mr. [Dr.] Jones, penned on the
verso of Johnston's let ter, is dis played as well on the verso
of the frame. Frame mea sures 18" X 16". The usual folds,
else fine con di tion.

Johnston's let ter reads in part, “…as to the re port of the bat -
tle of 7 Pines by Longstreet - Dr. Jones and I had an ear li est
con ver sa tion on the sub ject. I claim ing that the book pur -
port ing to be Gen'l L's or der book was not au thor ity against
the re port I re ceived by me. And urg ing him to ac cept the lat -
ter as the of fi cial one, as I of fered it. He re fused, but con -
sented to let the re port made to me, be de pos ited near or by
the or der book. This was af ter 1878. / As this pa per was not
ac cepted as of fi cial, I now claim it for use. It is of in ter est to
me - be cause the copy in the or der book has an in ter po la -
tion which con tra dicts my re port of the bat tle, in all items
taken from Longstreet's re port to me - The only of fi cial one.”

Ma jor Stiles let ter to Mr. Jones on the verso be gins, “You
see…Gen eral Jos Johnston's im pres sion is that he had left
with you this 'of fi cial' re port. / Please write to me a let ter re -
spond ing to this point, that I may for ward it to him. / I un der -
stand your mem ory is distinct to the contrary of this.”, Very
Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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90 Lee, Rob ert E. (Con fed er ate Gen eral).  Gen eral Or der
No. 9, signed in type “R. E. LEE, Gen eral”, one page, 3.75”
X 6”, April 10, 1865, printed on verso of a re cy cled par tial
Con fed er ate com mis sary’s re ceipt with “Lynchburg” printed 
at top. This print ing is an un re corded, hith erto un known
vari ant, and a pos si ble ex pe di ent field print ing. One slightly
di ag o nal fold crosses over the ‘r’ in North ern and the‘p’ in
April, else fine con di tion.

The text is hand-set let ter press, ex hib it ing a hur ried qual ity,
as there is a mis spelled word, with a line of type that goes off 
hor i zon tal, but with jus ti fied text. The re ceipt form and the
date line are the only im me di ate clues to the point of or i gin of 
this fa mous or der, which may have been dis trib uted for the
in for ma tion of of fi cers and troops at Ap po mat tox. The dis -
tinctly crude qual ity of the print sug gests it could have been
done on a field press, or, al ter na tively, hast ily done lo cal
news pa per work. The text has slight gram mar and punc tu a -
tion dif fer ences from that pub lished in The War time Pa pers
of R.E. Lee, plus a few dif fer ences in word ing (which, how -
ever, can also be found in the var i ous manu script cop ies
Lee signed). In full, “Head Quar ters Army North ern Vir ginia, 
April 10th, 1865. Gen eral Or ders, No 9. Af ter four years of
ar du ous ser vices, marked by un sur passed cour age and
for ti tude, the Army of North ern Vir ginia has been com pelled 
to yield to over whelm ing num bers and re sources. I need not 
tell the brave sur vi vors of so many hard fought bat tles, who
have re mained stead fast to the last, that I have con sented
to this re sult from no dis trust of them. But feel ing that valor
and de vo tion could ac com plish noth ing that would com pen -
sate for the loss which would have ac com pa nied a con tin u -
ance of the con test, I de ter mined to avoid the use less
sac ri fice of those whose past ser vices have en deared them
to their coun try men. By the terms of the agree ment, Of fi -
cers and men can re turn to their homes and re main un til ex -
changed. You will take with you the sat is fac tion that
pro ceeds from the con scious ness of duty faith fully per -
formed; and I ear nestly pray that a mer ci ful God will ex tend
to you his bless ing and pro tec tion. With an un ceas ing ad mi -
ra tion of your con stancy and de vo tion to your coun try, and a 
grate ful re mem brance of your kiLd [sic] and gen er ous con -

sid er ation for my self, I bid you an af fec tion ate fare well. / R.
E. Lee, Gen eral.” A fac sim ile of the com mis sary re ceipt on
verso is mounted along side the orig i nal doc u ment in this
gor geous framed dis play.

(2) Re mark able Fac sim ile Print ing of the orig i nal hand writ -
ten or der, printed by R.R. Donnelley & Sons Com pany, one
page, 7.75” X 11.5”.

(3) Large Orig i nal Sig na ture, “R. E. Lee”, af fixed to a 3.5” X
2” card on which is writ ten in un known hand, “Cmdr Re bel
Armys”. Writ ten in small num bers above Lee’s sig na ture is
“#212”, else fine con di tion.

More than half a dozen notes passed be tween Grant and
Lee, un til on April 9th, Lee fi nally re luc tantly de cided to ac -
cept Grant's terms. “There is noth ing left for me to do but to
go and see Gen eral Grant…and I would rather die a thou -
sand deaths.” The his toric meet ing took place at the house
of Wilmer McLean at the vil lage of Ap po mat tox Court
House on the af ter noon of April 9, 1865. Lee, ac com pa nied
by his mil i tary aide, Col o nel Charles Mar shall, was the first
to ar rive - Grant ar rived half an hour later. Lee was dressed
in full uni form, an en graved sword by his side; Grant wore a
dirty shirt (the type a pri vate would wear) with his boots and
trou sers splat tered with mud. Only his gen eral's stars de -
noted his rank. Grant of fered gen er ous terms of sur ren der:
“The arms, ar til lery and pub lic prop erty to be parked and
stacked and turned over to the of fi cer ap pointed by me to
re ceive them. This will not em brace the side arms of the of fi -
cers nor their pri vate horses or bag gage. This done each of -
fi cer and man will, be al lowed to re turn to their homes, not to 
be dis turbed by United States au thor ity as long as they ob -
serve their pa role and the laws in force where they may re -
side.” Grant, who had pre vi ously de manded the
un con di tional sur ren ders of Fort Donelson and Vicksburg,
now con sid ered the war truly over and de cided it would be
best to let the de feated in sur gents re turn to their homes.
Lee con curred: “this will have the best pos si ble ef fect on the 
men.” In keep ing with his gen er os ity, Grant also au tho rized
25,000 ra tions to feed Lee's starv ing army and or dered joy -
ous Un ion troops to cease fir ing sa lutes and to re strain from
cheer ing. 28,365 of fi cers and men were pa roled ac cord ing
to the terms of sur ren der. 

Charles Mar shall, who wrote out the or der, de scribed how
Gen eral Or der No. 9 came to be. “On the night of April
9th…Gen eral Lee sat with sev eral of us at a fire in front of
his tent, and af ter some con ver sa tion about the army and
the events of the day in which his feel ings to ward his men
were strongly ex pressed, he told me to pre pare an or der to
the troops….” Lee ed ited the first draft, mak ing a few mi nor
changes and strik ing out a para graph, which he felt would
keep alive the cur rent hos til i ties be tween the North and
South. Mar shal re wrote the or der and then gave it to a clerk
at the Ad ju tant Gen eral's of fice to be cop ied in ink and dis -
trib uted to Corps com mand ers and other mem bers of the
army staff. Each of these cop ies was care fully signed by
Lee that day. Lee hoped his gen eral or der would help ease
the South's hu mil i a tion and sense of loss that came with the 
sur ren der. His men loved and re spected him and would
have fol lowed him to cer tain death. This or der showed his
men that he cared too much to let them sac ri fice them to a
lost cause. Very Fine. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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91 Lee, Rob ert E. (Con fed er ate Gen eral).  Framed Dis play:
(1) Sig na ture “R.E. Lee” on a 2.5” x 2” slip of pa per.

(2) Six strands of Lee’s sil ver grey hair au then ti cated by
Charles Ham il ton (cer tif i ca tion in cluded), cut by Lee from
his head on April 19, 1869, and pre sented to Lou ise R.
Thome.

(3) Manu script Copy, Lee’s “Gen eral Or ders No. 9,” one
page, 8” x 12.25”. [Ap po mat tox Court House, Vir ginia, April
10, 1865]. In un known hand. On verso of in te gral leaf, phys -
i cally to the left of the or der, is a Manu script Doc u ment
Signed by 30 Con fed er ate sol diers of a reg i ment of En gi -
neer Troops, pres ent at the sur ren der. Co in ci den tally, af ter
his grad u a tion from West Point in 1829, Rob ert E. Lee had
joined the U.S. Corps of En gi neers. Over all size, 16” x
12.5”. Headed by 1st Lieu ten ant John E. Roller: “Roll of of fi -
cers and men of Com pany ‘G’ 2nd Reg i ment En gi neer
Troops pres ent at Sur ren der of ‘Army of North ern Vir ginia’
near Ap po mat tox Court House Vir ginia on the 9th of April
1865.” Signed: “B M Harrod Capt,” “J.E. Roller 1st Lt.,” and
“Fred Har ris 2nd Lt.” And, in two col umns, by 27 mem bers
of Com pany G in clud ing “T S Kitch ens” (Roller added “3rd
Sergt” to Kitchen’s sig na ture), “D.T. Wil liams 4th Segt,”
“James J. Medcalf 3rd Corpl,” “J.S. Brady,” “D. But ler,”
“Thomas Case,” “W M. Cross,” “N D Coo per,” “Wm H
Gillikin,” “J W Harper,” “Stan ley Leggett,” “M A McDougald,” 
“Benjamin Mor ris,” “D.W. Payne,” “R. Popham,” “Jas. B.
Stanly,” “J.W. Stansell,” and “Wm. Sutton.” Com pany G’s
Cap tain, Benjamin M. Harrod (1837-1912), later served as
Chief State En gi neer of Lou i si ana and City En gi neer of New 
Or leans. He was ap pointed to the Pan ama Ca nal Com mis -
sions by Pres. The o dore Roo se velt in 1902 and 1905. Plas -
tic tape on verso at the four cor ners show through in blank
ar eas.

Since this doc u ment was first signed, in or der, by the Cap -
tain, two Lieu ten ants, three Ser geants, and three Cor po -
rals, and then by 21 pri vates (in al pha bet i cal or der), one can 
pic ture what oc curred on April 10, 1865, at Ap po mat tox af -
ter Gen eral Lee’s or der was read aloud to Com pany ‘G’ 2nd
Reg i ment En gi neer Troops, pres ent the pre vi ous day at the
sur ren der. The roll was called. As usual, it be gan with the
ser geants, then cor po rals, con tin u ing with, in al pha bet i cal
or der, the pri vates. But this time, it was dif fer ent. In stead of
just an swer ing “Here,” which by habit he prob a bly did, each

sol dier signed his name on the page op po site his com -
mand ing gen eral’s or der. The war was over. It was time to
go home whether it was to a farm in Vir ginia or Geor gia or to
a ranch in Texas. Un like Con fed er ate reg i ments formed in
each state, each of the reg i ments of En gi neer Troops was
com prised of sol diers from In fan try di vi sions form all the
states.

This manu script copy of Lee’s or der, in full: “Hd. Qrs. Army
North ern Vir ginia, April 10th, 1865. Gen eral Or ders, No 9.
Af ter four years of ar du ous ser vice marked by un sur passed
cour age and for ti tude the Army of North ern Vir ginia has
been com pelled to yield to over whelm ing num bers and re -
sources. I need not tell the brave sur vi vors of so many hard
fought bat tles, who have re mained stead fast to the last, that 
I have con sented to this re sult from no dis trust of them. But
feel ing that valor & de vo tion could ac com plish noth ing that
would com pen sate for the loss that must have at tended the
con tin u ance of the con test. I de ter mined to avoid the use -
less sac ri fice of those whose ser vices have en deared them
to their coun try men. By terms of agree ment Of fi cers & men
can re turn to their homes & re main un til ex changed. You
will take with you the sat is fac tion that pro ceeds from the
con scious ness of duty faith fully per formed. & I ear nestly
pray that a mer ci ful God will ex tend to you his bless ing &
pro tec tion. With an unceassing [sic] ad mi ra tion of your con -
stancy & de vo tion to your coun try and grate ful re mem -
brance of kind & gen er ous con sid er ation of my self. I bid you 
all an effectionate [sic] fare well. Signed R. E. Lee Gen eral.”

A sim i lar Manu script Copy of Lee’s “Gen eral Or ders No. 9”
on “State of Vir ginia/Ex ec u tive De part ment/Rich mond” sta -
tio nery, not per son ally signed by Lee, sold for $15,535 by
Her i tage Auc tion Gal ler ies in 2007. 

The copy of fered here, signed by 30 Con fed er ate sol diers
in their last roll call os ten si bly on April 10, 1865, on the page
next to Gen. Lee’s fare well to them which com mended their
“un sur passed cour age and for ti tude…stead fast to the last,” 
and told them they “can re turn to their homes…[with] the
sat is fac tion that pro ceeds from the con scious ness of duty
faith fully per formed,” is the only tran script of Gen eral Or der
No. 9 we have ever seen signed by a reg i ment of sol diers to
whom Gen. Lee was di rect ing the or der. Other than one of
the or ders ac tu ally signed by Lee (a sim i lar con di tion ex am -
ple would sell for $200,000), this doc u ment would be the
cor ner stone of a Civil War mil i tary col lec tion.

(4) Partly Printed Doc u ment Signed “T.M.R. Talcott,” one
page, 7.75” x 3”. “Col. Com’dg. Eng.” may be on the line be -
neath his sig na ture. Ap po mat tox Court House, Va., April
10, 1865. Filled out in manu script. Age has light ened the
manu script ink. This doc u ment has been ex pertly re stored,
dark en ing the ink. In full, “The Bearer, John E. Roller of Co.
G 2nd Regt. of Engr. Troops, a Pa roled Pris oner of the
Army of North ern Vir ginia, has per mis sion to go to his
home, and there re mained un dis turbed.” Mount ing stains
on verso at the cor ners show through. 

The four historic components of this magnificent collection
are matted together with a 5.25” x 3.25” color illustration of
the surrender at Appomattox Court House and three
engraved identification plaques, and framed under glass to
an overall size of 36.5” x 27.5”., Very Fine.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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92 Mahone, Wil liam (Con fed er ate Gen eral), (1826-1895),
Con fed er ate Gen eral who saw con sid er able bat tle ac tion,
was se ri ously wounded and be came a great hero ot the
south ern peo ple. A na tive Vir gin ian, Mahone had been in
the rail road busi ness even be fore the war, but his most lu -
cra tive in volve ment came dur ing Re con struc tion. Even tu -
ally he en tered pol i tics and be came U.S. Sen a tor. 
Signed Cou pon Bond. At lan tic, Ohio & Mis sis sippi Rail
Road Com pany. $1,000 cou pon bond, Sep tem ber 9, 1871.
Signed as Pres i dent by Wil liam Mahone. Bond is ex tremely
hand some with large sce nic vi gnette of rail road train pass -
ing through wood land with moun tain in back ground. Re -
tains all but three of its orig i nal 60 cou pons (which also carry 
rail road mo tif). Co mes with por trait and his tor i cal in for ma -
tion. Else where in this sale is a stock cer tif i cate of the same
line, also signed by Mahone. The two to gether would make
a most im pres sive duo, prob a bly not found in any collection
outside of the state archives or historial societies.

Estimate $400 - 600

93 Mahone, Wil liam (Con fed er ate Gen eral), (1826-1895), a
sa loon keeper's son, went from the Vir ginia Mil i tary In sti tute 
in 1847 to a ca reer in rail road. By 1861 (the war's out break)
he was Pres i dent of the Nor folk-Pe ters burg line, whose ex -
ten sive road sys tem he had per son ally de signed. Af ter the
Civil War, in which he saw con sid er able bat tle field ac tion
and re ceived a se ri ous wound, he was back to rail road ing.
His fame be came such in his home state that he served for
a time as Sen a tor from Vir ginia. 
Signed Stock Cer tif i cate. As a so-called com bi na tion ce leb -
rity -- a Civil War Gen eral also fa mous in an other field -- col -
lec tor in ter est has al ways been es pe cially strong in Wil liam
Mahone. Here he signs, as Pres i dent, a stock cer tif i cate in
the At lan tic, Mis sis sippi and Ohio Rail road Com pany, dated 
1872. Desirable! Comes with portrait and detailed
biography. Estimate $300 - 400

94 Quarles, Wil liam (Con fed er ate Gen eral), (1825-1893),
steely-eyed de fender of the Old South and quite sharp with
a green back too, could have eas ily stepped from the pages
of "Gone with the Wind". As Bri ga dier Gen eral he played a
ma jor role in the at tempt to save At lanta from the Yan kee in -
cur sion. John son's Is land prison camp but -- thanks to a
P.O.W. swap -- be came a free man and was ready for
more. Af ter be ing wounded a num ber of times, once al most
fa tally, he was cap tured again (De cem ber 1864). This time
his lib er a tion oc curred with the war's con clu sion. He had
been ac tive in lo cal gov ern ment and com mer cial en ter -
prise, serv ing as Pres i dent of the Mem phis, Clarksville &
Lou is ville Rail Road Co. 
Signed Bond. A vir tu ally "one of a kind" item mesh ing rail -
road Americana and Civil War his tory in a dec o ra tive dis -
play piece. It was while hold ing the of fice of rail way
pres i dent that he signed the huge cou pon bond of fered
here, dated March 1, 1860 (more than a year be fore the
war). It re tains all 20 of the orig i nal cou pons and is in ex tra
fine con di tion. Con tains four vi gnettes, in clud ing a rail road
train and pad dle-wheel steam boat. Sig na ture is ex cep tion -
ally dark and sharp. A piece to treasure! Comes with portrait 
and biographical information. Estimate $400 - 600

Military: Union Civil War Generals

95 Burnside, Ambrose (Un ion Gen eral), (1824-1881), be -
yond doubt one of the Civil War's most pop u lar and most
pub li cized Gen er als, though Grant (his su pe rior) had
doubts about his tac ti cal skill. And he looked the part: tall,
chis eled fea tures, and bushy whis kers ex tend ing down be -
yond his ear lobes. Thanks to the fact that his por trait was
fre quently pub lished, the style be came adopted by
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numerless wannabees and the whis kers were termed
"side burns" (his name turned around). 
Signed 1870 Gold Mort gage Bond. Burnside's stand ing
with Civil War col lec tors has al ways been ex tra high, re -
gard less of his bat tle field blun ders; all Burnside au to graph
ma te rial is very dil i gently sought. This is an item you are not
likely to find on the mar ket again, an 1870 Gold Mortage
Bond of the United States Free hold Land and Em i gra tion
Com pany, signed by Burnside as a trustee. Or nate bond is
in the sum of $1,000 and still re tains 42 of its orig i nal 49 cou -
pons. Ideal for display! Comes with biographical
information. Estimate $500 - 750

96 McClellan, George (Un ion Gen eral).  Let ter. Over the
years McClellan's au to graph has been av idly sought by
Civil War col lec tors and Lin coln en thu si asts, and the sup ply 
of re ally de sir able items is now quite low. THIS IS AN
EXCEPTIONAL, VERY LENGTHY A.L.S. (17 lines plus
close and sig na ture) on let ter head of "The Na tional Home
for Dis abled Vol un teer Sol diers" in Or ange, New Jer sey.
Dated 1883 it is ad dressed to a "dear Frank" and tells of his
trav els, pro jects he is en gaged in etc. One of the ab so lutely
best McClellan let ters on the mar ket in years. Dou ble mat -
ted and frame with pho to graphic por trait of him in mil i tary
dress, bare headed (his large "han dle bar" mus tache was a
trend set ter that re mained in fash ion over 40 years and has
staged nu mer ous come backs).  Also gilt en graved name -
plate. Let ter is about 8 ½" x 11", overall size about 22 1/2" x
19". VF condition. Estimate $750 - 1,000

97 Wadsworth, James S. (Un ion Gen eral), The his toric Un -
ion gen eral slain in the over land cam paign (also known as
bat tle of theWilderness). James S. Wadsworth
(1807-1864) was not the typ i cal sol dier. He came from an

ex tremely wealth-laden fam ily which owned end less tracts
of land in New York State. Even worse he had no mil i tary
back ground and, worse still, was 54 years old at the war's
out break. Knows as a phi lan thro pist and skilled busi ness
man ager (he over saw the fam ily es tate) he had strong
patriotric feel ings and signed up fol low ing Harper's Ferry.
Thanks to his fameand ad min is tra tive skills he was
comissioned and sub se quently be came a bri gade com -
mander in McClellan's Army of the Po to mac. Af ter serv ing
with rare dis tinc tion in a num ber of cam paigns he re ceived a 
fa tal wound at the Bat tle of the Wil der ness, May 6, 1864.
The Con fed er ates placed him (as a pris oner) in one of their
hos pi tals but he died two days there af ter. 
Signed rail road stock cer tif i cate. Sig na ture as pur chaser of
622 shares of Buf falo & State Line Rail Road (signed on
back of cer tif i cate). Dated De cem ber 11, 1857. Civil War
Gen er als killed in ac tion are of ut most scar city on stock cer -
tif i cates. For a com pa ra ble piece (on the Confederate side)
sSee the Lawrence Branch offered elsewhere in this sale.

Estimate $600 - 800

Military: World War II Generals

98 Mac Ar thur, Douglas.  Au to graphed cover. Signed in ink
on cover com mem o rat ing the third an ni ver sary of Amer i can 
re turn to Ma nila, franked with three stamps pic tur ing Mac -
Ar thur. Sig na ture has some light staining., F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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99 Patton, George S.  Hand writ ten Let ter. Here is the ab so -
lute ul ti mate for col lec tors of Gen eral George S. Patton and
mil i tary his tory: A hand writ ten let ter, in the field, as Patton
takes part in U.S. ma neu vers in the Mex i can Rev o lu tion Cri -
sis in 1915 -- Three de cades be fore his World War II Fame.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

100 Patton, George S.  TLS signed "G. S. Patton, Jr.," two
pages, 8 x 10.5, July 27, 1927. Patton writes to breeder Al -
fred Carter in Kamuela, Ha waii. In part: “While I was in Cal i -
for nia Ma jor C. L. Scott of the re mount ser vice wrote me
say ing that he had re ceived my re port of the horses pur -
chased from you and that as a re sult of these he was most
de lighted with the type of horse. The re sult of this was that
Scott would like to buy from forty to fifty more horses for use
at the Cav alry School, Fort Riley, Kan sas. He re quested me 
to find out from you whether you would be will ing to sell ap -
prox i mately that num ber (40 to 50) of your colts by the T. B.
sires at the same price as paid for the last lot that is $180.00
per horse. Of course I re al ize that ask ing only for horses
from cer tain sires is more to the ad van tage of the Gov ern -
ment than to that of the ranch. On the other hand you might
feel that hav ing the horses se lected for a spe cial place
where only the best are sent would be worth some thing ….
The trans port Meigs will be by here to wards the end of Au -
gust or the first of Sep tem ber and if the horses are sold we
would want to ship them on her.” In fine condition.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

Nautical

101 Ship board Relic from The Ti tanic's Sis ter Ship.  Sil ver
Cake cut ter from the ser vice used on board the H.M.S. ma -
jes tic, gor geously mat ted and framed with con tem po rary
post card and menu. The White Star Ma jes tic, build to the
same spec i fi ca tions as the Ti tanic, is of ten re ferred to as its
sis ter ship. For this rea son the col lect ing ap peal is es pe -
cially strong. For many years it ruled the At lan tic as the larg -
est and might i est liner, fer ry ing lords, la dies, prices and
other dig ni tar ies from Southampton to New York. 8 1/2" sil -
ver cake cut ter with im pressed flag mo tif, futed han dle. Mat -
ted and framed with circa 1920 color post card of the ship
and scarce break fast menu dated Sep tem ber 29, 1928.
Over all about 17" x 13", simple black frame, all archival
materials. Estimate $600 - 800
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102 "Ti tanic" News pa per with lengthy re ports of the di sas -
ter and many pho tos.  "The New York Her ald" for April 17,
1912, framed to dis play front page. "The Ti tanic torn asun -
der when she struck ice berg go ing at 18-knot speed". With -
out ra dio, tele vi sion or elec tronic me dia, the stunned pub lic
and ter ri fied rel a tives awaited each edi tion of the news pa -
per for up dated re ports on the Ti tanic's sink ing. It is not sur -
pris ing that the ear li est num bers, from the first few days
fol low ing the trag edy, have be come prime col lec tor's items,
fu eled of course by the many lay ers of mys tique sur round -
ing the down fall of this sup pos edly un sink able ship. The
News pa per here of fered is ac knowl edged one of the most
sig nif i cant and col lect ible. The framed front page car ries
two ma jor re ports, “Only Gal lantry of Of fi cers and crew
saved the 868 who are aboard the Carpathia" and "The Ti -
tanic sent out warn ings of ice bergs one hour be fore the
crash”. There is also a third re port, about start ing an "ice -
berg pa trol" in the North At lan tic. But the pri mary fo cus is an
un for get ta ble gal lery of pho to graphs of so cial ites and dow -
a gers aboard the ship who were safe on the Carpathia.
These in cluded Mrs. John Ja cob Astor, Mrs. George D.
Wid ener, Lady Cosmo Duff Gordon (who lent a big hand on
her life boat) and a num ber of oth ers, a ver i ta ble So cial Reg -
is ter of the time. There is also an art ist's sketch of the
doomed ves sel list ing be fore go ing down. Ba si cally F/VF
condition with minor separation along the center fold. 16" x
22", in a simple silver frame. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

103 Whaler's Brand ing Iron.  In the days of whal ing (as its
height from about 1840 to 1870), the oil was of course the
most prof it able ar ti cle yielded by these ma jes tic crea tures.
It was used in lamps for homes and busi nesses un til re -
placed by gas light ing. As the fac tory to which it was de liv -
ered might be re ceiv ing ship ments from var i ous whal ing
fleets, the ac cepted prac tice was to mark or "brand" each
bar rel. This was done in the same fash ion as cat tle brand -
ing, with the no ta ble ex cep tion that in stead of a logo the
iden ti fi ca tion mark was the whal ing fleet's name. This
most-im pres sive ex am ple (cer tainly mer it ing prime dis play
in a prom i nent col lec tion) co mes from the in ter na tion ally re -
nowned John son Col lec tion. It is of cast iron, 6 3/4" across,
rivited to a cast iron shank or bar for a to tal lenght of 22".
The name to be im pressed was "A.W. Clark Jr.", a leg end -
ary Nantucket whaler. Though in ex cel lent con di tion, it was
cer tainly in ac tive use and prob a bly over a long period of
years. Weighs 2 1/2 pounds. Ultimate whaling collectible.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

104 Prized Whal ing Print by One of The Most Re nowned
Art ists.  This op u lently mat ted and framed print is a great
trea sure for the con nois seur of whal ing-re lated art. The pre -
cise de tail ing and sub tle hand col or ing lend an al most
three-di men sional qual ity. Ti tled "Green land Whale", it por -
trays a fierce to-the-death strug gle on the high seas be -
tween a party of arc tic whal ers and a co los sal whale. The
whale has been har pooned and is lashed to one of three
boats ma neu ver ing for the kill, but he rises from the depths
and throws the boat com pletely over, spill ing two of its oc cu -
pants and leav ing a third dan gling pre car i ously. In the back -
ground can be seen tall gla ciers, hum mocks, and the
stately sail-driven whal ing ves sel. This was orig i nally a
plate fact that the hand col or ing is ab so lutely unfaded and
un dis turbed. Dates to 1837. En graved by Lizars, who
worked on many great at lases and top o graph i cal books, af -
ter a de sign by Stew art. The ex qui site mat ting is high lighted 
by a stun ning mother-of-pearl-like dou ble frame around the
im age. Im age area 6" x 4", over all with frame 17" x 13 1/2".
Frames is modern but in very pleasing antique style.

Estimate $600 - 800
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Political: U.S. Presidents and Related

105 Ad ams, John, (1735-1826) 2nd Pres i dent of the United
States, 1797-1801. 
Free-franked Au to graph Ad dress Leaf Signed “J. Ad ams,”
9.5” x 7.5” over all, panel size 4.75” x 3.5”. Quincy, Jan u ary
15, 1814. Ad dressed by Ad ams to: “Mrs Hannah Cush ing /
Scituate.” To pre vent a forger from writ ing any thing above
his sig na ture, such as an I.O.U., Ad ams signed it di rectly
be neath the ad dressee’s name rather than in the lower left
which was cus tom ary at the time. Manu script postal mark -
ings at top edge of ad dress panel: “Quincy Ms. Jany. 17th
Free.” Dock eted in an un known hand: “Mrs. A. Ad ams / Jan -
u ary 15th 1814.” Toned at lower edge of ad dress panel and
on rest of ad dress leaf. Fine con di tion.

Hannah Cush ing (1754-1834) was the widow of Wil liam
Cush ing (1732-1810) who served on the first Supreme
Court from 1790-1810, Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

106 Ad ams Fam ily Let ters.  John and Ab i gail Ad ams’ youn -
gest son Thomas Boylston Ad ams (1772-1832) and his
wife Ann Harrod Ad ams (1774-1846) had seven chil dren:
Ab i gail Smith Ad ams (1806-1845), Eliz a beth Coombs Ad -
ams (1808-1903), Thomas Boylston Ad ams, Jr.
(1809-1837), Fran ces Fos ter Ad ams (1811-1812), Isaac
Hull Ad ams (1813-1900), John Quincy Ad ams
(1815-1854), and Jo seph Harrod Ad ams (1817-1853).

This col lec tion co mes di rectly from the wife of the
great-great-great grand son of Edwin Bart lett’s brother,
Charles L. Bart lett; she was the great-great grand daugh ter
of Un ion Gen eral Wil liam F. Bart lett.

THOMAS BOYLSTON ADAMS. ALS, no date but
1822-1824. Fam ily let ter to his teen age son Ca det Thomas
B. Ad ams, Jr., at Norwich Acad emy, Ver mont. Free frank
sig na ture of Pres i dent John Ad ams has been cut off the ad -
dress leaf, re mov ing about 10-12 words of text on six lines.
On ad dress leaf, Eliz a beth Coombs Ad ams has pen ciled:

“To Tom / about / Mrs Jarvis” and penned “for / Cary to /
read.” Tom was her brother, the let ter’s re cip i ent. Cary was
Caro line Harrod Bart lett, her first cousin.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS free frank on ad dress leaf of fam ily
ALS “Hull” of his nephew ISAAC HULL ADAMS, Wash ing -
ton, March 25, 1844, to Caro line E. Barlett, Hull’s first
cousin. Asks her to send a named piece of op era mu sic de -
sired by his sis ter-in-law, Mrs. John Ad ams, “to Un cle Ad -
ams,” his fa ther’s brother, Con gress man John Quincy
Ad ams. He adds, “There is lit tle talked of here, ex cept
Texas, and there was a ru mour that the treaty was to be
sent to the Sen ate to day…”

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN ALS, Or ange, NJ, Sep tem ber
17, 1864. To Edwin Bart lett, hus band of Thomas Boylston
Ad ams’ niece. On “McC” em bossed sta tio nery. Three
weeks af ter be com ing the Dem o cratic nom i nee for Pres i -
dent against Lin coln, McClelland thanks Bart lett for a let ter,
add ing “re gards to Mrs. Bart lett.”

GIUSEPPE GARIBALDI. (1) Two com plete ALS “G. Gar i -
baldi” in Ital ian on one 8.25” x 10.5” page. Each dated
Caprera, April 2, 1866. Can eas ily be sep a rated at mid-hor i -
zon tal fold. With orig i nal en ve lope ad dressed by Gar i baldi
to “Gen eral / W.F. Bart lett / Bar ing & Bros / Lon don.” Post -
marked La Maddalena, April 3. (2) ALS “G. Gar i baldi” in Ital -
ian to Gen eral W. F. Bart lett, Rich mond, Vir ginia. Caprera,
Feb ru ary 25, 1873. With orig i nal en ve lope post marked La
Maddalena, Feb 25 and New York March 17. Garibaldi lived 
on the island of Caprera, near the island of Maddalena, just
off the northern coast of Sardinia., Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

107 Bu chanan, James, (1791-1868) 15th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1857-1861. 
Free Frank signed, "Free / James Bu chanan" and ad -
dressed in his hand, "Wil liam Welch Esq / Johnstown /
Cam bria County / Pen na", one folded outer ad dress leaf,
6.25" X 3.25", un fold ing to 13" X 8.25", no date, no place.
Small loss on the blank por tion of the outer leaf from the
seal ing wax and light stains, over all very good con di tion.
Most likely writ ten be fore 1840, as Bu chanan had frank ing
priv i leges as a U.S. Rep re sen ta tive be tween 1821 - 1831,
and as U.S. Sen a tor from 1834 - 1845. Wil liam Welch, ac -
cord ing to the obit u ary writ ten in The Moun tain eer,
Ebensburg, Penn syl va nia, Jan u ary 8, 1840, "…was the
part ner of Mr. Sam uel Ken nedy, in car ry ing on the
Johnstown Foundry. He was esteemed and respected by
all.", Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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108 Clinton, Wil liam, (1946-) 42nd Pres i dent of the United
States, 1993-2001. 
Won der ful free frank in the mid dle of the en ve lope. The en -
ve lope is not ad dressed. Clinton was more than likely asked 
to sign this as a fa vor. It ap pears to have been hand-car ried. 
In ex cel lent con di tion., Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

109 Coo lidge, Cal vin, (1872-1933) 30th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1923-1929. 
White House en ve lope free franked “Cal vin Coo lidge” as
Pres i dent, 8.75” x 3.75”, post marked Wash ing ton, D.C.,
May 15 - 11 AM - 1928. Ad dressed by type writer to “Mr. Wil -
liam T. Mar shall / Ho tel Wil lard / Wash ing ton, D.C.” En -
graved in the up per left “THE WHITE HOUSE / Of fi cial
Busi ness / Pen alty for Pri vate Use to Avoid / Pay ment of
Post age $300.” Light rip pling, else fine con di tion. Pres i dent
Coo lidge franked a “Pen alty En ve lope.” These type en ve -
lopes were to be used by of fi cers of the United States who
did not have the frank ing priv i lege, for of fi cial busi ness, with
a fine im posed if used “for pri vate use.” In 1873, be cause of
wide spread abuse, Con gress passed and Pres i dent Ulys -
ses S. Grant signed “An act to abol ish the frank ing priv i -
lege.” Pres i dent Grant was the last U.S. Pres i dent to have
the right to free frank his pres i den tial mail. In 1875, mem -
bers of Con gress were given the right to frank mail con tain -
ing speeches, re ports, and seeds. In 1891, they were
al lowed to send mail un der their frank to any of fi cer of the
fed eral gov ern ment. In 1895, the frank ing priv i lege was re -
stored to Mem bers of Con gress for of fi cial mail, but not to
the Pres i dent. As Pres i dent of the Sen ate, the Vice Pres i -
dent could once again frank mail. Not un til a Pres i dent
leaves of fice is the frank ing priv i lege be stowed upon the
for mer Chief Ex ec u tive for life. Leav ing the White House af -
ter lunch, on the af ter noon of May 15, 1928, Pres i dent and
Mrs. Coo lidge were at the Old State House in Annapolis,
Mary land, wit ness ing a reenactment of Gen eral George
Washington’s resignation of his command of the
Continental Armies on the 150th anniversary of the event.,
Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

110 Ei sen hower, Dwight D.  Com poses and au to graphs his
day by day ac count of the Al lied In va sion of Eu rope (D-Day)
and its af ter math. Far more valu able and his toric than IKE'S 
later mem oirs, as they were com mer cial prod ucts but this is
a gov ern ment pub li ca tion, com posed and is sued very
shortly af ter the war's con clu sion. Full ti tle is, "Re port by the
Su preme Com mander to the com bined Chiefs of Staff on
the op er a tions in Eu rope of the Al lied Ex pe di tion ary Force 6 
June 1944 to 8 May 1945". Very boldly signed by Ei sen -
hower (the Su preme Com mander) on title page in blue foun -
tain pen. Book has 123 large pages (9" x 12"), nicely bound
in 3/4 peb ble-grain leather (spine and cor ners) over black
cloth. Gilt lettering on spine. VF condition.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

111 Ei sen hower, Dwight D., (1890-1969) 34th Pres i dent of
the United States, 1953-1961. 
Free frank. The en ve lope is post marked "Palm Springs Ca -
lif. Feb. 18 1954 6:30 PM" and is signed "Dwight D. Ei sen -
hower" in blue ink in the up per left cor ner. The "free" is in
pen cil. The en ve lope is ad dressed to John H. Thomp son of
Tor ring ton, Cal i for nia., Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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112 Fill more, Millard, (1800-1874) 13th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1850-1853. 
 The op ti mum …vi su ally and his tor i cally. MILLARD
FILLMORE (1800-1874). Big bold sig na ture on an 1851
PRESIDENTIAL PARDON, very hand somely mat ted and
framed. Fill more au to graphs as Pres i dent are scarce be -
cause he served only a par tial term, fill ing out Zachary Tay -
lor's term upon the lat ter's pass ing but un suc cess ful in his
bid for re elec tion. IN TERMS OF PRESIDENTIAL
PARDONS, THESE ARE VERY CLOSE TO
UNOBTAINABLE, AND ARE ITEMS OF ENORMOUS
PRESTIGE FOR EVEN THE FINEST COLLECTIONS.
Partly printed, it reads "I hereby au tho rize and di rect the
Sec re tary of State to af fix the Seal of the United States to
the par don granted to M. Braff … dated this day, and signed
by me: and for so do ing this shall be his war rant. Wash ing -
ton, De cem ber 15, 1851. Millard Fill more." Mat ted and
framed in stun ning dis play en sem ble with LARGE en -
graved por trait and gilt-en graved bio graph i cal plaque.
EACH ITEM RECESSED INTO A DARK GREEN FABRIC
MAT OF DELUXE QUALITY, THE WINDOWS TRIMMED
IN FRENCH EMPIRE STYLE METALLIC GILT FILIGREE
(VERY POPULAR IN THE WHITE HOUSE AT THE MID
19th CENTURY!). Doc u ment is 8" x 10", overall size 26" x
24". BREATHTAKING!! Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

113 Ford, Ger ald R.  Won der ful free franked en ve lope with fan -
tas tic gold em bossed ea gle. The en ve lope co mes with two
let ters of trans mit tal. Both let ters are from Glo ria Hill, Staff
As sis tant to the Pres i dent ad dressed to Alvin Kantor. One
let ter dated May 30, 1978 tells Mr. Kantor to please find the

en closed en ve lope signed by the Pres i dent. A later let ter
dated Au gust 14, 1978 tells Mr. Kantor, the en ve lope was
given to the post of fice to be postmarked., Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

114 Ford, Ger ald R., (1913-) 38th Pres i dent of the United
States,1974-1977. 
Free frank cover. Ford signs in ball point pen un der a printed 
sig na ture on a Con gress of the United States en ve lope.
Post marked from Wash ing ton, Nov. 29, 1973., Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

115 Grant, Ulys ses S., (1822-1885) 18th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1869-1877. 
Rare free frank. En ve lope Franked “U.S. Grant” as Pres i -
dent, 4” x 4.25”. Ad dressed by him to “L.P. Luckey, Esq. /
Sec re tary / Ex. Man sion / Wash ing ton / D.C.” No postal
mark ings. Noted by Grant at top “O.B.” in di cat ing the let ter
in side was from his Pri vate Sec re tary Gen. Orville Bab cock
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who fre quently trav elled with the Pres i dent. Placed on a gilt
plaque, dou ble mat ted with a large en graved 1865 por trait
of Grant. Framed to 21” x 30”. The en ve lope has not been
ex am ined out side the frame, but af ter in spect ing its vis i ble
edges, it ap pears to be the en tire en ve lope. Fine con di tion.

Grant was the last U.S. Pres i dent to have the frank ing priv i -
lege while in of fice. Be cause of abuses (such as send ing
other peo ple’s let ters un der a frank), the frank ing priv i lege
was abol ished by an Act of Con gress ef fec tive af ter July 1,
1873. Since Col. Levi P. Luckey (1842-1884) was ap -
pointed Pri vate Sec re tary to Pres. Grant on March 6, 1873,
if this were a le gal pres i den tial frank, it must have been
signed dur ing those four months in 1873. There were in -
stances, es pe cially by postal of fi cials out side Wash ing ton
who knew or did n’t know about the Act, to con tinue to let
Grant franks pass through the mail post age-free. Pres i dent
Grant was in clined to pen the word “Free” above his sig na -
ture on mail sent be fore July 1, 1873.

Af ter the Civil War, Gen. Orville E. Bab cock (1835-1884)
served as Aide-de-Camp to Gen eral-in-Chief Grant un til he
was in au gu rated Pres i dent on March 4, 1869, when he was
as signed to duty with the Pres i dent as his Pri vate Sec re -
tary. Bab cock was in dicted in De cem ber 1875 as a mem ber 
of the Whis key Ring, a scan dal in volv ing di ver sion of tax
rev e nues, but was ac quit ted mainly be cause of Pres.
Grant’s tes ti mony. Luckey’s name came up in tes ti mony,
but he was not in dicted. Af ter the tri als, Grant thought it
better that he dis tance him self from both Bab cock and
Luckey; his son, U.S. Grant, Jr., as sumed their du ties as
Pri vate Sec re tary to the Pres i dent. Gen. Bab cock, Light -
house En gi neer, Col. Luckey, his Chief Clerk, and two oth -
ers drowned on June 2, 1884, when the schooner “Pharos”
sank off Mosquito Inlet, Florida, near where the government 
is building a lighthouse., Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

116 Har ding, War ren G., (1865-1923) 29th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1921-1923. 
Rare free frank. Over size im printed en ve lope, 10.5" x 6.5",
franked "W.G. Har ding", as sen a tor, in the up per right mar -
gin, no date but 1915-1921, ad dressed in an other hand to
Dr. Chas. E. Rice in Al li ance, Ohio. Printed "United States
Sen ate Pub lic Doc u ment Free" in the up per left cor ner.
This is one of only two or three known free franked en -
ve lopes of Har ding., Very Fine. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

117 Har ri son, Benjamin.  Au to graph on small piece, along with 
four stamps is sued in his honor, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

118 Hoo ver, Her bert C., (1874-1964) 31st Pres i dent of the
United States, 1929-1933. 
Free frank. White House en ve lope free franked “Her bert
Hoo ver” as Pres i dent, 6.5” x 3.5”, post marked Wash ing ton,
D.C., No vem ber 30, 1928. Ad dressed to “Mr. N.C. But ler, /
Prop., Bon Ton Café, / West Branch, Iowa.” Hoo ver was
born in West Branch, Iowa. En graved in the up per left “THE
WHITE HOUSE / Of fi cial Busi ness / Pen alty for Pri vate Use 
to Avoid / Pay ment of Post age $300.” Slit open at top edge,
mi nor tear at up per right cor ner. Light soil ing. Fine con di -
tion. Franked on the more de sir able stan dard size en ve lope 
rather than the busi ness size en ve lope. Pres i dent Hoo ver
franked a Pen alty En ve lope. These type en ve lopes were to
be used by of fi cers of the United States who did not have
the frank ing priv i lege, for of fi cial busi ness, with a fine im -
posed if used “for pri vate use.” In 1873, be cause of wide -
spread abuse, Con gress passed and Pres i dent Ulys ses S.
Grant signed “An act to abol ish the frank ing priv i lege.” Pres -
i dent Grant was the last U.S. Pres i dent to have the right to
free frank his pres i den tial mail. In 1875, mem bers of Con -
gress were given the right to frank mail con tain ing
speeches, re ports, and seeds. In 1891, they were al lowed
to send mail un der their frank to any of fi cer of the fed eral
gov ern ment. In 1895, the frank ing priv i lege was re stored to
Mem bers of Con gress for of fi cial mail, but not to the Pres i -
dent. As Pres i dent of the Sen ate, the Vice Pres i dent could
once again frank mail. Not un til a Pres i dent leaves office is
the franking privilege bestowed upon the former Chief
Executive for life., Very Fine. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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119 Jack son, An drew, (1767-1845), 7th Pres i dent of the U.S.,
“Old Hick ory”. 
Partly printed doc u ment, Jan u ary 1, 1831. Au tho ri za tion of
pur chase of 80 acres of U.S. gov ern ment land in Jack son,
Mis souri (WHICH WAS NAMED FOR HIM). Signed by
Jack son and by the Com mis sioner of the Gen eral Land Of -
fice. Em bossed pa per seal at tached. THE JACKSON
SIGNATURE IS IN FULL, ENORMOUS IN SIZE (6") AND
A 10++ FOR CLARITY. Cer tainly as fine and dis play able a
Jack son sig na ture as could ever be found. Doc u ment mea -
sures about 15" x 9 1/2". In an ab so lutely award-wor thy
mat ting and fram ing pre sen ta tion, which would greatly en -
hance (if not ac tu ally over shadow) a col lec tion of Pres i den -
tial sig na tures. In cluded in the en sem ble is a large
en graved por trait and a very de tailed bio graph i cal plaque
en graved in gilt. Each item is deeply sunk into a cream col -
ored silk mat with EACH WINDOW OF THE MAT
TRIMMED IN HICKORY-LIKE WOOD (from which Jack -
son got his nick name). The frame it self matches this wood.
Over all size about 34" x 25". By far the most com pel ling
Jack son we have seen. Document has a few light foxing
spots but overall condition F-VF. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

120 John son, An drew, (1808-1875) 17th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1865-1869. 
Rail way stock is sued to Pres i dent. Very col or ful or nate cer -
tif i cate of the Vir ginia & Ten nes see Rail Road Com pany,
De cem ber 2, 1869, is sued to An drew John son and signed
very boldly as com pany Pres i dent by Con fed er ate Gen eral
Wil liam Mahone. John son, from Ten nes see, was cho sen to 
re place Hannibal Hamlin as Vice Pres i den tial can di date for
Lin coln's sec ond term bid (1864), largely be cause he was
one of few South ern states men who re mained loyal. He be -
came Pres i dent fol low ing Lin coln's as sas si na tion (April
1865) and re tained that of fice, with stand ing an im peach -
ment move, un til March, 1869. Ex tra choice his tor i cal trea -
sure! Comes with pair of portraits and detailed biographical
data. Estimate $1,000 - 1,000

121 Ken nedy As sas si na tion: Lee Harvey Oswald cover to
his mother.  Cover franked with Rus sian stamps and ad -
dressed to Mrs. M. Oswald, Crowell TX, with Minsk reg is try. 

Lee Harvey Oswald was born in New Or leans on 18th Oc to -
ber, 1939. His fa ther, Rob ert Oswald, died two months
be fore his son was born. At the age of three his mother,
Mar gue rite Oswald, sent him to live in the Bethleham Chil -
dren's Home. In 1959 Oswald left the Ma rines. Soon af ter -
wards he trav elled to Fin land. Af ter a short stay in Hel sinki
he ac quired a six day tour ist visa to en ter the So viet Un ion.
Oswald went to Mos cow and ap plied to be come a So viet cit -
i zen. In Jan u ary, 1960, Oswald was sent to Minsk where he
was given work as an as sem bler at a ra dio and tele vi sion
fac tory. While there he met Ma rina Prusakova, a nine teen
year old phar macy worker, and in April 1960 the cou ple got
mar ried. Oswald soon got dis il lu sioned with life in the So viet 
Un ion and in June, 1962, he was given per mis sion to take
his wife and baby daughter to the United States., Very Fine.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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122 Ken nedy As sas si na tion: The Tragic Christ mas Card --
de signed and printed be fore the as sas si na tion, mailed
af ter ward.  Of fi cial-White House Christ mas card (over size) 
from the Ken nedys. "With our ap pre ci a tion and best wishes
for a happy Christ mas, 1963 / John F. Ken nedy / Jac que line 
Ken nedy." Printed sig na tures of both. The mes sage is
printed from Mrs. Ken nedy's hand writ ing. View of the White
House Green Room in full color (art ist's ren der ing) with por -
trait of Benjamin Frank lin on wall etc. Ken nedy was as sas si -
nated on No vem ber 22 and these -- al ready pre pared --
must have, gone out shortly there af ter. By far the most col -
lected of all the White House Christ mas Cards be cause of
the cir cum stances. This is a su perb con di tion FRAMED
EXAMPLE, with back of the orig i nal mail ing en ve lope (dark
red tex tured pa per with em bossed Pres i den tial seal in gilt)
dis played on back of frame. About 16 1/2" x 13 1/2", overall
with frame 18" x 15". Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

123 Ken nedy As sas si na tion: relic.  Small piece of the blood -
stained piece of leather from the limosine in which JFK was
shot. With cer tif i cate of au then tic ity from Uni ver sity Ar -
chives. Mat ted with blue suede, in cludes photo of Ken nedy
in the limo on that fate ful day., Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

124 Lin coln, Abra ham, (1809-1865) 16th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1861-1865. 
Mag nif i cent Lin coln War-Dated Dis play! Partly Printed Doc -
u ment Signed “Abra ham Lin coln” as Pres i dent, one page,
14” x 18”. Wash ing ton, Au gust 13, 1861. Coun ter signed
“Si mon Cameron” as Sec re tary of War. Hor i zon tal crease
just be neath each sig na ture, touch ing the lower edge of the
“A” of “Abra ham”; small hole be neath “L” of “Lin coln.” Soil -
ing in sig na ture area. Mouse-eaten along hor i zon tal cen ter -
fold af fect ing a few words. Re corded and signed “L.
Thomas” by Ad ju tant Gen eral Lorenzo Thomas in up per
left. Fine mil i tary vi gnettes at top cen ter and across lower
por tion of doc u ment. Com plete em bossed green seal. Very
good con di tion. Mat ted with a 10” x 16” print of a bust por -
trait of Lin coln by Jacques Reich (1852-1923) signed in
dark pen cil, “Jacques Reich.” Dis played in an or nately dec -
o rated gilt frame, over all size, 35” x 28”.

In part, “Know Ye, That re pos ing spe cial trust and con fi -
dence in the pa tri o tism, valor, fi del ity, and abil i ties of John
Chris to pher I have nom i nated, and by and with the ad vice
and con sent of the Sen ate, do ap point him First Lieu ten ant
in the Six teenth Reg i ment of In fan try in the ser vice of the
United States: to rank as such from the Four teenth day of
May eigh teen hun dred and Sixty one…”

On Au gust 2, 1861, the Sen ate re corded a mes sage re -
ceived from Pres i dent Lin coln dated July 31, 1861, “by Mr.
Nicolay, his sec re tary: To the Sen ate of the United States: I
nom i nate the per sons named in the ac com pa ny ing list for
ap point ment in the Army of the United States, as pro posed
by the Sec re tary of War.” On July 31st, Pres i dent Lin coln
and Sec re tary of State Wil liam H. Seward vis ited the U.S.
Gen eral Hos pi tal in Georgetown. “The New York Times” re -
ported “Their kind words and cor dial man ner cheered many
a wounded and sick sol dier.”

Sec re tary of War Cameron had writ ten Lin coln, in part, “Sir:
I have the honor to pro pose for your ap pro ba tion the fol low -
ing list of ap point ments in the eleven reg i ments added to
the Reg u lar Army of the United States by the act ap proved
July 29, 1861 … Six teenth Reg i ment of In fan try … John
Chris to pher, of the Vol un teers, to be first lieu ten ant, May
14, 1861; age 27; born in Penn syl va nia…” On Au gust 5,
1861, Chris to pher’s nom i na tion was ap proved by the Sen -
ate., Very Fine. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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125 Lin coln, Abra ham.  Col lec tion of orig i nal ste reo slides, c.
1870s-80s Fan tas tic Lot of 14 Stereopticon Slides. Each 7"
x 3¼" by Rog ers, Soule, Key stone, etc., mostly 1870s and
1880s. Slides de pict all fac ets of Lin coln's life, from ear li est
known pho to graphic por trait to his fu neral wreath. Slides
also de pict the fu neral wreathes of Lin coln and Gar field.
Many have printed, de scrip tive text. Sev eral du pli cates. In
fine condition. Estimate $600 - 800

126 Lin coln, Abra ham.  Lin coln & wife's hair. This his toric dis -
play fea tures au then tic hair strands of both Abra ham Lin -
coln and Mary Todd Lin coln, each sep a rately mounted
be neath mag ni fy ing lenses. The strands were ob tained fron 
the per sonal col lec tion of a friend of the Lin colns, Mrs.
Caro line Wright, wife of then-Gov er nor of In di ana, Jo seph
A. Wright, which re mained in the Wright Fam ily un til 1992.
In that year they came on the open mar ket in a Chris tie's
auc tion sale (full de tails pro vided with the item). In a dark
green cus tom mat with por traits of the Lin colns and a dis -
play card. Over all 14" x 11". Certificate of authenticity
included. Estimate $600 - 800

127 Lin coln, Abra ham.  Hair. Long be fore au to graph col lect -
ing, hair strands or locks from fa mous per sons were col -
lected, en closed in a frame or locket. this was a hold over
from the me di eval prac tice of en cas ing saints' rel ics in
shrines for dis play and ven er a tion. As the hobby con tin ued
into the 19th cen tury it is pos si ble, in some cases, to ob tain
hair frag ments of our ear lier Pres i dents, but Lin coln is very,
very dif fi cult. Spec i mens ap pear for sale in fre quently and
much of what is of fered is of doubt ful au then tic ity. Here are
ab so lutely gen u ine Lin coln hair strands, with cer tif i cate of
guar an tee and com plete prov e nance (his tory of own er -
ship). Con sists of nine strands, gath ered in a group, mat ted
be neath a mag ni fy ing viewer along with a por trait of Lin coln
and de scrip tive card. These hair strands were given by the
Pres i dent to Mrs. Caro line Wright,wife of Gov er nor Wright
of In di ana, as a to ken of their friend ship. Mrs. Wright was
quite a de voted col lec tor of hair sam ples from noted gov -
ern ment fig ures. They passed down through several
generations of the family until reaching the market in 1992.

Estimate $500 - 750

128 Lin coln, Abra ham.  Lin coln's and Seward's Hair. Cap ti vat -
ing and chill ing dis play -- Orig i nal hair strands of Lin coln
and Seward along with a por trait of the man who plot ted
their as sas si na tion. While act ing as trig ger man in the Lin -
coln as sas si na tion, John Wilkes Booth sent Louis Payne
(also known as Powell) on the same night to do away with
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Lin coln's Sec re tary of State, Wil liam Seward. Payne's at -
tempt came in Seward's home, to which he gained en try by
pre tend ing to be mes sen ger de liv er ing a drug store pre -
scrip tion. Seward's son, sus pect ing foul play, at tempted to
keep Payne out of his fa ther's room. A strug gle en sued, in
which Payne struck the youn ger Seward with the butt of his
pis tol, putt ing it (and the youn ger Seward) out of ac tion.
Payne re sorted to us ing a knife on the el der Seward and
suc ceeded in in flict ing a num ber of stab wounds but
Seward -- al ready laid up from a car riage ac ci dent -- man -
aged to sur vive. Here are beau ti fully mounted hair strands,
ab so lutely au then tic, of both Lin coln and Seward, dis played 
un der mag ni fy ing lenses. Also in cluded are por traits of both 
plus a like ness of John Wilkes Booth and a dis play card.
Elegant wine red mat. Overall 14" x 11". With certificate of
authenticity. Estimate $500 - 750

129 Lin coln-John son Un ion Pres i den tial Ticket for No vem -
ber 8, 1864 Elec tion.  Por traits of both men also neatly,
mat ted in frame. Great con di tion. Estimate $500 - 750

130 Lin coln/Douglas Car toon.  Full page car toon from "Van ity 
Fair", Oc to ber 27, 1860. A Stephens car toon show ing Lin -
coln vault ing over a stool to at tack Fred er ick Douglass while 
Mrs. Douglass, tak ing her hus band's arm, at tempts to in ter -
vene. Ti tled "Sich a Gittin Up Stairs:" and ac com pa nied by a 
poem in quite of fen sive ste reo typ i cal black lan guage. Fil ing
holes in blank margin. Estimate $150 - 200

131 Lin coln car toon, full-page car toon from "Punch", No -
vem ber 19, 1864.  En ti tled "The Black Draft". Lin coln,
wear ing grim de ter mined look, lev els re volver at head of
black sol dier who holds cup read ing "Conscrip (t)". An other
black con script is about to be whipped by Lin coln's com pan -
ion, a cav al ry man with spurs and long sword. Lin coln and
the war were fa vor ite "Punch" top ics. There was lit tle doubt
that they sym pa thized with the Con fed er acy. About 8 1/4" x
10 1/2". Estimate $150 - 200
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132 Lin coln As sas si na tion: unique pho to graphs of John
Wilkes Booth.  Lot of 8 items, in cludes: Unique, his tor i cally
price less and al most cer tainly un pub lished 2 1/2" x 4" pho -
to graphs of John Wilkes Booth. Se ries of 7 pho to graphs, in
all of which Booth ap pears with two other per sons (the
same two in all the pho to graphs). As the poses in each are
only slightly dif fer ent, the sug ges tion is put for ward, in a let -
ter of doc u men ta tion dated April 14, 1939 (in cluded) that
the ob jec tive was to pro duce a sort of "mo tion pic ture", by
at tach ing the pic tures to gether and then flip ping them to
cre ate the il lu sion of mo tion. This very pro cess was soon
there af ter in use and be came a great fa vor ite at two-cent
"view ing booths" in amuse ment parks, car ni vals, etc. The
let ter of doc u men ta tion is on sta tio nery of the "Lin coln Fel -
low ship of South ern Cal i for nia" and is signed by H.E.
Varker, who ex plains in great de tail how the pho tos orig i -
nated and "now, af ter the lapse of nearly eighty years, they
are brought to light". The pho tos are af fixed to sep a rate
sheets of pa per that mea sure about 4 1/2" x 21/2", with an
image area of 3 1/4" x 2". In overall good condition, some
paper buckling. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

133 Lin coln As sas si na tion: a gor geous dis play trio of ex -
tremely his toric items that would be very dif fi cult to du -
pli cate.  Hand somely mat ted spec i mens of: (1) Strands of
Lin coln's hair (2) Small frag ment from the bedsheet on bed
where Lin coln died (3) Strands of Wil liam Seward's hair.
The hair strands were orig i nally ob tained by Mrs. Caro line
Wright, wife of In di ana Gov er nor Jo seph Wright and a per -
sonal friend of the Lin coln fam ily. The bedsheet frag ment
orig i nated in the per sonal ef fects of Charles K. Tuckerman,
first Amer i can Min is ter to Greece, who wrote a let ter of
prov e nance in his own hand. All three are mounted be neath 
manifying lenses along with an il lus tra tion of the Lin coln
death bed scene and dis play card. Cer tif i cate of au then tic ity 
in cluded. Wil liam Seward, Lin coln's Sec re tary of State, was 
in cluded in Booth's as sas si na tion plot but he managed to
survive a knife attack. Overall 14" x 11".

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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134 Lin coln As sas si na tion: orig i nal, rare news pa per ac -
count of the ex e cu tion of those con victed.  Com plete
front page of the DETROIT TRIBUNE, Morn ing Edi tion,
July 10, 1865. FOUR VERY LENGTHY COLUMNS WITH
EYE-WITNESS ACCOUNTS OF THE EXECUTION OF
PAYNE, MRS. SURRATT, HEROLD AND ADZERODT
(here spelled Atzerot).Quite grue some but (ob vi ously) of
vast his tor i cal sig nif i cance. Booth was not among them as
he had been slain while re sist ing ar rest. Herold ac com pa -
nied him on his flight out of Wash ing ton fol low ing the as sas -
si na tion. Payne was as signed to kill Sec re tary of state
Seward and stabbed him sev eral times, but Seward man -
aged to re cover. Adzerodt was sup posed to as sas si nate
Vice Pres i dent An drew John son but got cold feet. Mrs.
Surratt was im pli cated be cause the con spir a tors used her
board ing house as a meet ing place. A num ber of other con -
spir a tors re ceived prison sen tences. Mrs. Surratt's son,
John, one of the prime con spir a tors, was ac quit ted and re -
ceived no jail time. He later be came a wealthy man giv ing
lec tures en ti tled "How I Plot ted 
to Kill Lin coln". This very de tailed ac count be came the
source for his to ri ans for over 100 years. NOTHING IS
LACKING, as the re ports ap pear on the front page only and
are not con tin ued in side. A must for the Lin coln col lec tor!
Huge size mea sur ing 22" x 28", mi nor mar ginal tears and
nicks which in no way affect the textual matter. Shrink
wrapped on stiff white board. Estimate $500 - 750

135 Lin coln As sas si na tion: as first re ported to a shocked
pub lic.  1865 April 15, 1865 News pa per Cov er age on As -
sas si na tion. Penn syl va nia Daily Tele graph, Sat ur day eve -
ning, April 15, 1865 with ex ten sive cov er age of Lin coln's
as sas si na tion, which had occured less than 24 hours be -
fore. Be cause of short time frame and lack of op por tu nity to
sub stan ti ate re ports, some mis takes con tained, in clud ing
"the mur dered of Mr. Lin coln has been ar rested. He turns
out be a stage ac tor -- John Wilkes Booth". In fact, Booth
was not tracked down un til more than a week later. Also
gives the hour by hour med i cal bul le tins on Lin coln lead ing
up to his death and pub lishes the $10,000 re ward no tice.
(later raised to $25,000). Black mourning borders on all
columns. In good condition. Estimate $500 - 750
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136 Roo se velt, Frank lin D., (1882-1945) 32nd Pres i dent of the 
United States, 1933-1945. 
Rare free frank. White House en ve lope free franked “Frank -
lin D. Roo se velt” as Pres i dent, 6.5” x 3.5”, post marked
Wash ing ton, D.C., May 20, 1935. Ad dressed by type writer
to “Ed ward Stern, Esq., 87 Nassau Street, New York, N.Y.”
En graved in the up per left “THE WHITE HOUSE/Of fi cial
Busi ness” and in the up per right “Pen alty for Pri vate Use to
Avoid/Pay ment of Post age, $300.” Neatly slit open at bot -
tom edge. Fine con di tion. Franked on the more de sir able
stan dard size en ve lope rather than the busi ness size en ve -
lope, it is de picted in the de fin i tive book on free franks
authored by re nowned phi lat e list Ed ward Stern, “His tory of
the ‘Free Frank ing’ of Mail in the United States,” New York:
H.L. Lindquist, 1936. Pres i dent Roo se velt franked a Pen -
alty En ve lope for Ed ward Stern. These type en ve lopes
were to be used by of fi cers of the United States who did not
have the frank ing priv i lege, for of fi cial busi ness, with a fine
im posed if used “for pri vate use.” In 1873, be cause of wide -
spread abuse, Con gress passed and Pres i dent Ulys ses S.
Grant signed “An act to abol ish the frank ing priv i lege.” Pres -
i dent Grant was the last U.S. Pres i dent to have the right to
free frank his pres i den tial mail. In 1875, mem bers of Con -
gress were given the right to frank mail con tain ing
speeches, re ports, and seeds. In 1891, they were al lowed
to send mail un der their frank to any of fi cer of the fed eral
gov ern ment. In 1895, the frank ing priv i lege was re stored to
Mem bers of Con gress for of fi cial mail, but not to the Pres i -
dent. As Pres i dent of the Sen ate, the Vice Pres i dent could
once again frank mail. Not un til a Pres i dent leaves of fice is
the frank ing priv i lege be stowed upon the for mer Chief Ex -
ec u tive for life. Be cause he never served in Con gress and
did not sur vive the pres i dency, Frank lin D. Roo se velt never
had the frank ing priv i lege which makes this en ve lope,
franked as Pres i dent, of ut most rar ity and de sir abil ity. In
“Col lect ing Au to graphs and Manu scripts,” au to graph pi o -
neer Charles Ham il ton re lates a story told to him by noted
col lec tor Alden S. Condict of “the day I tried to per suade the
Pres i dent of the United States to break the law…I had done
sev eral fa vors for Frank lin D. Roo se velt, but I had never
asked any thing in re turn…Af ter he was elected Pres i dent,
there was one thing that I did want from him and wanted
des per ately…What I hoped to get from Roo se velt was a
bona-fide Pres i den tial frank…Dur ing one of my vis its to
Hyde Park [in 1940] I dropped in on him. We chat ted for a
while, and then, with a thump ing heart, I sprang the big
ques tion, ‘I won der, Mr. Pres i dent, if you would Mindelheim
& Kirchheim let ting me have your sig na ture in the up per
right cor ner of a White House en ve lope?’ I put the ques tion
ca su ally, as though it were n’t im por tant, but Roo se velt was
an au to graph and stamp col lec tor, and he knew in stantly
that I was ask ing for a ‘frank.’ His ge nial man ner left him
abruptly, and his face be came hard. His eyes flashed, and

he said ic ily, ‘You’re ask ing me to break the law.’ If only I
could have dropped through the floor!…I was sure I had
bun gled the mat ter hope lessly…Weeks passed. Then,
about two months later, I re ceived through the mail a large
stamped White House en ve lope. Afire with ea ger ness, I
opened it up, and in side I found two mag nif i cent White
House en ve lopes, each boldly franked by the Pres i -
dent…each bear ing a very clear Wash ing ton, D.C. post -
mark…Not long af ter ward, when I needed money badly, I
was of fered ten thou sand dol lars [for one en ve lope]…You
see, the Re pub li cans wanted it for pro pa ganda. They
wanted to prove that Frank lin D. Roo se velt had no re spect
for the laws of this coun try, and even franked his mail when
he had no le gal right. Of course, I re fused the of fer. I could -
n’t vi o late the Pres i dent’s con fi dence…” Ham il ton con -
cludes, “I was de lighted when this rare frank passed into my
pos ses sion.”, Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

137 Roo se velt, Frank lin D.  Rare un of fi cial free frank. En ve -
lope, 5¼" x 3¼", signed "Frank lin D. Roo se velt", as Pres i -
dent, ver ti cally in the left mar gin, post marked at
Wash ing ton, DC on March 23, 1937, ad dressed to Dor o thy
Starkey in Berlin, Wis con sin. Flap miss ing on the verso,
oth er wise very fine. FDR did not have the frank ing priv i lege
and signed only a small num ber of sou ve nir "franks" for
collectors., Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

138 Roo se velt, Frank lin D.  Per sonal cig a rette holder…
framed in all ar chi val ma te ri als with other FDR col lect ibles.
Cer tainly one of a kind. FDR's black-tipped, sil ver cig a rette
holder was his most fa mous Ger many - World War II Pro pa -
ganda Is sues. It ap pears in the vast ma jor ity of pub lished
press pho tos taken of him while Pres i dent. And it served a
far more sig nif i cant pur pose than al low ing the Chief Ex ec u -
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tive his dose of nic o tine. He used it to make his grand hand
ges tures even grander, to point, some times even to in tim i -
date, as when he bit with all the force of a four-term Pres i -
dent, send ing the holder up ver ti cally un til the cig a rette
nearly ca ressed his fore head. In a gilt shadow-box frame
along with Anna El ea nor Roo se velt's mono grammed ash -
tray (small and dainty and prob a bly used mostly by FDR),
TLS of Mrs. Roo se velt, 1958, thank ing a friend for the
"lovely tu lips", freefranked en ve lope in which the tu lips let -
ter was mailed (the freefrank is stamped, but the let ter has a 
real sig na ture), and an 8x10" photo of Mrs. Roo se velt read -
ing her mail. All of this ma te rial came from the sale of the
con tents of Mrs. Roo se velt's New York City apart ment (211
East 62nd Street) and the authenticity is beyond doubt.
Frame measures 17 1/2" x 18 1/2".

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

139 Roo se velt, Frank lin D.  Bold & at trac tive au to graph on
FDC franked with block of 4 Sullivan Ex pe di tion is sue (657), 
tied by Horseheads, N.Y. 6/7/29 ma chine cancel.

Estimate $300 - 400

140 Taft, Wil liam Howard, (1857-1930) 27th Pres i dent of the
United States, 1909-1913. 
Rare free frank. White House en ve lope free franked “Wil -
liam H. Taft” as Pres i dent, 6.5” x 3.5”, post marked Wash -
ing ton, D.C., May 15. No year. Ad dressed by hand (not by
Taft) to “Ed ward Stern, / 87 Nassau St., / New York City.”
En graved in the up per left “THE WHITE HOUSE / Of fi cial
Busi ness / Pen alty for Pri vate Use to Avoid / Pay ment of
Post age $300.” Fine con di tion. Franked on the more de sir -
able stan dard size en ve lope rather than the busi ness size
en ve lope, it is de picted in the de fin i tive book on free franks
authored by re nowned phi lat e list Ed ward Stern, “His tory of
the ‘Free Frank ing’ of Mail in the United States,” New York:
H.L. Lindquist, 1936.Pres i dent Taft franked this Pen alty En -
ve lope for Ed ward Stern. These type en ve lopes were to be
used by of fi cers of the United States who did not have the
frank ing priv i lege, for of fi cial busi ness, with a fine im posed if 
used “for pri vate use.”, Very Fine.Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

141 Taft, Wil liam H.  Four au to graphs of Pres i dent on dis till ery
ware house stamps. Wil liam Howard Taft, Re pub li can who
suc ceeded Teddy Roo se velt in 1908 when the lat ter de -
cided not to seek a third term (there were no term lim its),
served in a num ber of ju di cial po si tions in his na tive Ohio
be fore reach ing na tional prom i nence. Sheet of four large
U.S. dis till ery ware house stamps, se ries of 1878. These
were of fi cial In ter nal Rev e nue is sues for af fix ing to casks of
al co holic bev er ages to show that the tax had been paid.
From 1882 to 1887 the young Taft (he was 25 in 1882)
served as col lec tor of In ter nal Rev e nue for Ohio and per -
son ally signed the dis till ery stamps used dur ing that time
pe riod. This sheet of four, printed in green, has por traits of
Zachary Tay lor and se rial num bers etc. along with the Taft
sig na tures. Sheet mea sures 7 1/2" x 12 1/2". Of course the
stamps were in tended to be sep a rated and used one per
cask. It is most re mark able to find four ex am ples of a fu ture
(or cur rent, or for mer) Pres i dent's sig na ture on the same
sheet. Would frame gloriously. Portrait and very lengthy
biography included. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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142 Tru man, Harry S., (1884-1972) 33rd Pres i dent of the
United States,1945-1953. 
Rare free frank. The en ve lope is torn at the right, af fect ing
very lit tle. The free frank is writ ten on a "Trea sury De part -
ment Of fice of Col lec tor of In ter nal Rev e nue Wich ita, Kans.
Of fi cial Busi ness" en ve lope, and the can cel la tion reads
"Re union 35th Di vi sion Wich ita Kan sas Sept. 25-27,
1922"., Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

143 Ty ler, John, (1790-1862) 10th Pres i dent of the United
States, 1841-1845. 
Free frank on an en ve lope ad dressed to Miss Rebecca
Jones Dr. Geo. W. Jones Rich mond Vir gin ian." The let ter
in side is 4 pages writ ten from New Kent City, VA -
Sherwood For est on April 9, 1861. The let ter reads in part,
"My dear friend, I have been think ing of you much since I got 
here. I have been here five weeks to day and ex pected to
head home on Fri day or Sat ur day last. This con tin ued rain
has re ally wor ried me. Of course what God sends is all right, 
but there seems to be no pros pect at pres ent for fair
weather, and three of he chil dren here have mea sles and
two of the col ored peo ple, so that I am daily dread ing Mar -
tha's break ing out with it, be fore I can get away. Just as
soon as it clears I ex pect to leave for home so that if you
have not al ready writ ten, you must write me at once when to
ex pect you. How is Mrs Jones health. I give my love to her,
with best wishes for her health. That is go ing on more now in 
Rich mond. Though leg is la ture has ad journed, and it is
thought the con ven tion will soon; and what will Vir gin ian
do? I won der! We are in a ter ri ble fix I think. One thing that
has caused me to think of you, in a few days past is that I
have been read ing a work on Spir i tu al ism. Don't you re -
mem ber my alarm at your com mu ni ca tions. Cer tainly there
are won der ful things told - wonderful revelations made, but I 
am skeptical. ", Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

144 Wash ing ton, George, (1732-1799) 1st Pres i dent of the
United States, 1789-1797. 
Framed dis play. Free-franked Au to graph Ad dress Leaf
Signed “G: Wash ing ton” be neath Au to graph Note, one
page, 8.5” x 7”. [Mount Vernon], Feb ru ary 11, 1798. Ad -
dressed by Wash ing ton to “Mr. Rob ert Lewis / in / Fauquier
Cty.” Above his strong sig na ture, Wash ing ton has penned:
“Rec om mended / to the care of / Jno. Lewis Esq /
Fredericksbg.” Seal tear at lower cen ter edge, some breaks 
at up per ver ti cal folds not near any of Wash ing ton’s writ ing.
Manu script postal mark ings “Alex 12 Feby Free” and
docket, prob a bly by Lewis, “From / Genl Wash ing ton / 11
Feby 1798.” Light soil ing, Fine con di tion. At trac tively dou -
ble mat ted with a bust en grav ing from a circa 1789 Gilbert
Stu art por trait and a me tal lic plaque. Over all size, 26” x 22”.

Many of the let ters be tween George Wash ing ton and his
nephew, Rob ert Lewis, con cerned the col lec tion of rents
due Wash ing ton on his west ern land. Fol low ing is the let ter
Gen. Wash ing ton wrote to his nephew and was once at -
tached to this free franked ad dress leaf. It is pub lished in
“The Writ ings of George Wash ing ton from the Orig i nal
Manu script Sources 1745-1799,” ed ited by John C.
Fitzpatrick. “My land above Bath” men tioned in this let ter re -
fers to the town of Bath, now in West Vir ginia’s east ern pan -
han dle; it ap peared on co lo nial maps as Me dic i nal Springs.
The town was formed around the springs in 1776; the char -
ter spe cif i cally stated its pur pose as car ing for health seek -
ers. In 1777, Gen. Wash ing ton was among those land
spec u la tors who bought lots, in ef fect mak ing Bath the
coun try’s first spa.

George Wash ing ton’s let ter to his nephew, Rob ert Lewis. In 
full, “Mount Vernon, Feb ru ary 11, 1798. Dear Sir: Your let -
ter of the 31st Ulto. came safe to hand, and the Deed therein 
en closed, shall be ex e cuted in the man ner, and in time, to
ob tain a cer tif i cate from the Clerk of this County at the Court 
next to be held for it, on the 19th. in stant, and trans mit ted to
you. En closed is a let ter for Sally Haynie, left open for your
pe rusal be fore it is for warded to her; with the con tents of
which, re spect ing the pay ment of ten pounds, I re quest you
to com ply; and charge the same to the A/c of your col lec tion
of my Rents.
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With re gard to my Land above Bath, I am re ally at a loss
what di rec tion to give con cern ing it. To have the valu able
Wal nut trees, with which it abounds, taken off, by a par cel of 
law less in trud ers, is ex tremely dis agree able (if they can not
be pun ished) on the one hand, and for the sake of ob tain ing
a better Rent, to en gage to take them off my self, within a
given pe riod, and that per haps a short one, would be at -
tended with great in con ve nience, per haps expence and
loss, on the other. For un less I could get them to this place
the cost of fell ing, pre par ing them for trans por ta tion, and at -
tend ing them down the River would be a dead charge, and
with out the lat ter was done, that is to at tend the logs down, I
should not get one of them; of course all that preceeded
would be lost. I see but two modes by which I can be ben e -
fit ted by these Logs; one to let some per son oc cupy the land 
with out pay ing Rent, for the sole con sid er ation of tak ing
care of them. The other, if a good rent could be ob tained, to
oblige the Ten ant to de liver them to me, not ing the quan tity
of the trees, at a cer tain price, to be al lowed out of the Rent.
A third method in deed oc curs, but it is one by which I
should, ap par ently, get lit tle for them, namely, to sell them
on the spot: and yet, ul ti mately, if they would sell there for
near their value, it might be the most pro duc tive mode of the 
three.

Un der this di lemma, make the best in ves ti ga tion of the sub -
ject you can, and act as shall seem most con du cive to my
in ter est. I am not in clined to give a lease for more than
Seven years, and if the ten ant is per mit ted to kill the Wal -
nuts by gir dling the trees, I do not be lieve that the Crops
would sus tain much in jury by their stand ing. They would
sea son in this man ner, and a few years hence, when the
Nav i ga tion of the River is in a more im proved state might be
brought down with more ease and safety. Per haps, upon
the whole, this may be found the most eligable Plan. We are 
all tolerably well at this time and unite in offering our best
wishes for you, Mrs. Lewis and the family. With sincere
friendship, and Affectionate regard.”, Very Fine.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

145 Wash ing ton, George.  Three lines writ ten in hand of
George Wash ing ton on a 9 x 1.25 slip clipped fron a land
grant. Wash ing ton writes: "--ties of the Greenbriar &
Randolph to the line which di vides the coun ties of Randolph 
& Batch, thence with the said last men tioned line to the line
which di vides". In very fine con di tion, with a well-done pro -
fes sional re pair to a small area of pa per loss along top
edge, af fect ing no text. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

146 Five Pres i dents sign a book about the house they lived
in.  "REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON THE
RENOVATION OF THE EXECUTIVE MANSION. Com -
piled un der Di rec tion of the Com mis sion by Edwin Bate man 
Mor ris. Wash ing ton, D.C.: U.S. Gov ern ment Print ing Of -
fice, 1952." 109 pages, pro fusely il lus trated with pho tos and 
ar chi tec tural plans. Bound in peb ble-grain leatherlike cloth
with gilt let ter ing on front cover and spine. From the li brary
of Rich ard T. Moore, who trea sured this book AND SPENT
MORE THAN 30 YEARS COLLECTING PRESIDENTIAL
SIGNATURES IN IT. The sig na tures are ALL ON THE
FRONT FLYLEAF and com prise those of Tru man, Nixon,
John F. Ken nedy, John son, Ford and Carter. The Nixon is
be lieved to be sec re tarial but the re main ing five are un -
ques tion ably gen u ine. Tru man, in 1955, went so far as to
add his ob ser va tion on the book: "This was quite a job -- but
it should be good for sev eral gen er a tions un less some one
plows it up!" Also signed by Rich ard E. Dougherty, a mem -
ber of the Com mis sion. ACCOMPANIED BY A FILE OF
LETTERS from the Pres i dents' sec re tar ies re gard ing sign -
ing the book. There are also let ters from the sec re tar ies of
Hoo ver and Ei sen hower, de clin ing to sign as they do not
give au to graphs. VERY POSSIBLY the most Pres i den tial
sig na tures in one book -- and all on the same page! Spine
slightly scuffed as would be expected, as this book certainly
racked up the mileage. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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Political: Other U.S. Politicians and
Statesmen

147 Chase, Sam uel.  Free Frank. Ad dress leaf stamped “BALT
SEP 25” and “FREE,” 10.75” x 8.5”. Ad dressed by As so ci -
ate Jus tice of the Su preme Court Sam uel Chase to Sec re -
tary of War James McHenry who has dock eted it in the
panel above. On laid pa per pro fes sion ally strength ened on
verso. Fine con di tion.

On Sep tem ber 26, 1796, Su preme Court Jus tice Sam uel
Chase wrote to Wash ing ton’s Sec re tary of War. As Sec re -
tary of War, McHenry had the frank ing priv i lege in two di rec -
tions- send ing and re ceiv ing. In this case, Chase, as an
As so ci ate Jus tice of the Su preme Court with out the frank -
ing priv i lege, took ad van tage of free post age by us ing
McHenry’s free frank ing priv i lege. McHenry dock eted the
ad dress leaf “24 Sepr 1796 / Saml Chase.” 

A per fect sub sti tute for a Sam uel Chase free frank which is
extremely rare., Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

148 Clay, Henry.  Free Frank. Au to graph in te gral ad dress leaf
franked "H. Clay," 1 page, 5" X 3.25" panel on 10" X 8"
sheet, Wash ing ton, DC Ad dressed to Wil lis Hall Esq., Al -
bany, New York, post marked July 18, 1841. "Free" also
stamped on front panel in blank area. Clay's writ ing and sig -
na ture are dark and clear. Fine con di tion.

From Ken tucky Sen a tor Henry Clay, the ad dress leaf is writ -
ten to Wil lis Hall Esq., the New York State At tor ney Gen eral
at the time. His ad dress is writ ten, in full, "Wil lis Hall Esq. /
&c &c &c / Al bany / N. York". The leaf also in cludes the
docket on verso, prob a bly in Hall's hand, re cord ing "Henry
Clay / Wash ing ton / July 1841". Clay's opened wax stamp is
on verso., Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

149 Clay, Henry.  On small piece (taped to back ing, aged tape
does not af fect or come close to au to graphs) which is dated
March 26th, 1829, Phil a del phia, also in cludes four stamps
that were is sued in his honor, in clud ing #151 (cat val $245),
F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

150 Han cock, John.  Whale Oil Bill Of Lad ing. Partly Printed
Doc u ment Signed “John Han cock” (twice) and “Alex Smith”
as Mas ter of the brig “St John,” one page, 9” x 4.5”. Boston,
No vem ber 1, 1766. Com pleted in manu script by John Han -
cock. Fine con di tion. Or nate pic to rial “S” printed at be gin -
ning of first word. In full, “Shipped by the Grace of God, in
good Or der and well Condition’d, by John Han cock in and
upon the good Brig called the St John whereof is Mas ter,
un der God, for this pres ent Voy age, Al ex an der Smith and
now rid ing at An chor in the Har bour of Boston and by God’s
Grace bound for Lon don to say, Five Hun dred & Sixty
Casks of Oyle & Ninety Eight Bun dles of Whale Fins & Inv.
in equal halves with Messrs Har ri son & Barnard & John
Han cock be ing mark’d and number’d as in the Mar gin, and
are to be deliver’d in the like good Or der, and well
Condition’d, at the afore said Port of Lon don (the Dan ger of
the Seas only ex cepted) unto Messrs. Har ri son & Barnard
or to their As signs, he or they pay ing Freight for the said
Goods Forty five shillgs Startg pr Ton for Oyle, & Forty shil -
lings pr Ton for Bone with Primage and Av er age
accustom’d. In wit ness whereof the Mas ter or Purser of the
said Brig hath affirm’d to Two Bills of Lad ing, all of this Tenor 
and Date; the one of which Two Bills be ing accomplish’d,
the other One to stand void. And to God send the good Brig
to her desir’d Port in Safety. Amen. Dated in Boston
Novemr 1st:1766” Signed “Alex Smith.” The 560 casks of oil 
are bro ken down by Han cock in the left mar gin: “137 Cask
White Oyl… / 304 Cask Whale Oyl… / 45 Cask Brown Oyl… 
/ 74 Cask Head…” Upon his grad u a tion from Har vard in
1754, John Han cock en tered his un cle Thomas’s busi ness
as a clerk. Be gin ning on Jan u ary 1, 1763, Thomas Han cock 
sent busi ness let ters to his cus tom ers no ti fy ing them that he 
had “taken my Nephew Mr. John Han cock, into Part ner ship
with me, hav ing had long Ex pe ri ence of his Up right ness, &
great Abil i ties for Busi ness…” He added that fu ture cor re -
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spon dence should be to “Thomas Han cock & Com pany.”
Thomas Han cock, per haps the wealth i est mer chant in New
Eng land, died on Au gust 1, 1764. Hav ing no chil dren, his
en tire es tate went to his nephew, John Han cock. Har ri son
and Barnard were Han cock’s Lon don agents. In 1765, John 
Han cock de cided to ex pand his com pany’s whale oil trade.
Whale oil had cov ered more than half his un cle’s pay ments
to Eng lish ex port ers in the 1730s. On Jan u ary 22, 1766,
con cerned about drop ping prices, Han cock wrote his
agents Lon don, “I wish you would give me the ear li est no -
tice in the Spring how you think the Price of oyl & Bone will
Gov ern next Sum mer as also Pott Ashes, & which Sort of
Oyl You would ad vise to be larg est Concern’d in, as I am de -
ter mined the Com ing Year (please God I live) to be more
largely Concern’d in oyl, Bone & Pottash than ever…” On
June 6, 1766, he had writ ten Har ri son and Barnard, in part,
“Oyl is not yet at markett, but you may de pend I shall use the 
great est Dis patch in Load ing her. I am not able to say any -
thing as to the price of Oyl at pres ent, but fear it will be rather 
high, but what I pur chase shall be on the best Terms & shall
endeavour that the price be as low as pos si ble. I duly note
what you say of whale Bone & shall be mind ful to pur chase
what I can that is good & shall ad vise you as I go on.” But as
prices dropped, Han cock took a sub stan tial loss. In ad di -
tion, he de vel oped an in creas ingly bit ter re la tion ship with
his Lon don agents. On No vem ber 10, 1766, nine days af ter
he filled out this Bill of Lad ing, Han cock wrote Har ri son and
Barnard and com plained of a charge for in ter est on his un -
set tled ac count with them. He men tioned that he has two
thou sand bar rels of oil to ship and let them know that other
busi ness firms are so lic it ing his pa tron age. In the sum mer
of 1767, his Lon don agents, who’ve had dif fi culty sell ing his
whale oil be cause of, ac cord ing to them, its qual ity, sug -
gested that some one from Lon don be sent to Boston to in -
spect the oil be fore it’s shipped. On Sep tem ber 2, 1767, an
an gry Han cock re plied, “When I am in want of a Guard ian
our laws will ap point one. Re ally I know not what you think. I
am a Judge for my self, & if you do not think me a Judge for
you, I pray you would not em ploy me, for I will never sub mit
to have a man sent over to in spect my busi ness, to make
me the rid i cule of the merchts., nei ther do I Choose that the
Oyle I send home should be put into the hands of those
Gent.” On Oc to ber 16, 1767, he wrote George Haley in Lon -
don, in part, “My late un cle Thomas Han cock for many
years dealt with the house of Kilby & Barnard, & I in part ner -
ship with him, af ter my re turn from Lon don dealt with the
House of Barnard & Har ri son, & by my self since the de -
cease of my late un cle, till now have dealt with the same
house, to a very large ex tent. But by Capt. Daverson, who
ar rived yes ter day, I Re ceived let ters from them which have
given me much dis gust & I have come to a Res o lu tion to al -
ter my con nec tions… In Con fi dence – Sir, that such a con -
nec tion would be agree able to you, I now ad dress you
ten der ing you the con duct ing of all my af fairs that lay in your
way, at same time ac quaint ing you that I ex pect to be on a
foot ing even with the very best of your cor re spon dents, & as 
I am largely concerned in navigation you will have Spring &
Fall from me, many consignments. I have now large parcels 
of Oyle, whale fins & Potashes to ship…” In 1767, Haley
replaced Harrison and Barnard as Hancock’s London
agent., Very Fine. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

151 Henry, James Bu chanan.  Free Frank. Roughly opened.
Ad dressed to Wil liam S. Cooke of Northumberland, Penn. 

James Bu chanan Henry (1883-1915) was a law yer, writer,
sec re tary to the Pres i dent, nephew and ward of James Bu -
chanan. He was the first man to of fi cially hold this of fice be -
ing paid by the Gov ern ment. He held this po si tion for two
years. Prior to this, each Pres i dent paid the wages for pri -
vate sec re tar ies out of their own pocket., Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

152 King Jr., Dr. Mar tin Lu ther.  Agree ment for us ing the fa -
mous "I have a dream" speech in a book. One page con -
tract, Uni ver sity of Mich i gan, Col lege of Com mu ni ca tion
Arts, De part ment of Speech, July 10, 1967. As sis tant Pro -
fes sor James C. McCroskey asks per mis sion of Dr. Mar tin
Lu ther King Jr. to use his "I Have a Dream" speech in a
forth com ing book on pub lic speak ing. 
Signed per mis sion is granted via sig na ture "Mar tin L. King,
Jr." penned by his wife, Coretta Scott King. All ma te ri als re -
lat ing to this ep ochal speech and its var i ous pub li ca tions
have been so heavily sought that al most noth ing remains
on the market. Excellent condition.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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153 Mann, Hor ace, (May 4, 1796 – Au gust 2, 1859), an Amer i -
can ed u ca tion re former, and a mem ber of the Mas sa chu -
setts House of Rep re sen ta tives from 1827 to 1833. He
served in the Mas sa chu setts Sen ate from 1834 to 1837. In
1848, af ter serv ing as Sec re tary of the Mas sa chu setts
State Board of Ed u ca tion since its cre ation, he was elected
to the US House of Rep re sen ta tives. Mann was a
brother-in-law to au thor Nathaniel Haw thorne. 
Free Frank. Ar gu ing that uni ver sal pub lic ed u ca tion was the 
best way to turn the na tion's un ruly chil dren into dis ci plined,
ju di cious re pub li can cit i zens, Mann won wide spread ap -
proval from mod ern iz ers, es pe cially in his Whig Party, for
build ing pub lic schools. In deed, most states adopted one
ver sion or an other of the sys tem he es tab lished in Mas sa -
chu setts, es pe cially the pro gram for "nor mal schools" to
train pro fes sional teach ers[1]. Mann has been cred ited by
many educational historians as the "Father of the Common
School Movement"., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

154 Seward, Wil liam H.  Au to graph on small piece af fixed to
back ing, mi nor crease not af fect ing au to graph, in cludes
#370 Block and sin gle mint and sin gle frank ing cover,
F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

155 Sum ner, Charles.  Au to graph on Boston 2 Cent Drop
Rate. Al most com plete red CDS on FLS with match ing "2"
rate, doc u ment is state of Prov i dent In sti tute for Sav ings
signed by Charles Sum ner as Jus tice of the Peace, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

156 Varick, Rich ard, (1753-1831) rose to early prom i nence as
a Rev o lu tion ary War hero. Af ter serv ing as aide to Gen eral
Schuyler he at tained the rank of lieu ten ant col o nel. He saw
con sid er able bat tle field ac tion and at tracted the at ten tion of 
George Wash ing ton, who made him Re cord ing Sec re tary
of the war. Af ter 1783 he be came Re corder of New York,
later at tain ing con sid er able sta tus in that city's gov ern ment. 
From 1791 to 1801 he was Mayor of New York City. Varick
died a very wealthy man and highly re spected, lead ing cit i -
zen. Varick Street in lower Manhattan (long a hub of print ing 
and pub lish ing) was named for him. 
Partly printed fo lio size, March 4, 1790. Ap pli cant is "Eneas
MacKay of the Out Ward," for li cense "to keep an Inn or Tav -
ern for re tail ing strong or spir i tu ous Li quors in his Dwell -
ing-House …" He is pro hib ited from keep ing "a dis or derly
Inn or Tav ern", or per mit ting "any Cock fight ing, Gam ing, or
Play ing with Cards or Dice, or keep any Bil liard -Ta ble, or
other Gam ing-Ta ble, or Shuf fle-Board." Pen alty for vi o la -
tion was fifty pounds "law ful Money of the said State."
HUGE SIGNATURE WITH VARICK'S CUSTOMARY
TWIN FLOURISHES BENEATH. Folds pro fes sion ally
strength ened on re verse, con di tion F-VF.

All doc u ments etc. signed by Varick have been av idly
sought since au to graph col lect ing's ad vent; even his sig na -
ture on a slip or scrap of pa per is prized. THIS ONE,
HOWEVER, IS EXTRA SPECIAL: SIGNED AS MAYOR,
GRANTING A SALOON KEEPING LICENSE.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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157 Varick, Rich ard.  Signed Or der. Sin gle tall fo lio page (12½" 
x 8"), one side only, en tirely hand writ ten. “New York, Quits
(quitclaims), be it re mem bered that on this four teenth day of 
April in the year of Our Lord one thou sand seven hun dred
and ninety four; be fore me Rich ard Varick, Ma jor of the City
of New York, per son ally came and ap peared John York of
the same city, baker, and ac knowl edged him self to be in -
debted to the peo ple of the State of New York, in the sum of
Twenty Pounds cur rent money of the State of New York…”
Fines such as this were nor mally lev ied for in frac tions
against the terms of a busi ness li cense, but it was rare for a
li cense to be re voked un less the trans gres sion was ex -
tremely se vere (for ob vi ous rea sons: if the busi ness con tin -
ued in op er a tion, more fines could be col lected). Writ ten in a 
very leg i ble cler i cal hand with large sig na ture of Varick, a
ma jor Rev o lu tion ary War Fig ure amd George Wash ing -
ton's official record keeper while the war was in progress.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

Political: Non-U.S. Statesmen

158 Cas tro, Fi del, Cu ban rev o lu tion ary who over threw the
Batista dic ta tor ship in 1959. A Marx ist, Cas tro na tion al ized
in dus try, con fis cated for eign prop erty, and es tab lished
close ties to the So viet Un ion. 
ALS. The doc u ment is writ ten in Span ish, and is writ ten to
Hubert Matos, an other com mander of the Rev o lu tion. Cas -
tro is send ing a check for 100,000 pe sos. The money can
only be in vested in the cul ti va tion of the farms for an ag ri cul -
tural co op er a tive that Cas tro cre ated. Cas tro asks that
Matos get an ac coun tant that will keep good re cords of the
ex penses, and that he wants 4% in ter est on the money
when it is idle. Cas tro also in structs Mastro to pay at ten tion
to the soy bean be cause very soon the new crop will be
ready, and pay a lot of at ten tion to the cot ton as well, they
have big plans for that as well. This was one of Cas tro's big
failed pro jects, as he wanted to get oil out of the soy bean,
be cause of the U. S. em bargo on oil, and cot ton for cloth ing. 
The check is writ ten in Span ish on the Na tional In sti tute of
Agrar ian Re form ac count. The payee is the De part ment of
Pro duc tion (Poul try sec tion) in the amount of $100,000 but
is not signed by Cas tro. In stead, at the bot tom, he writes:
"Stop eat ing so much shit and ex plain if you are go ing to
pro duce chicken in co op er a tives". The de scrip tion of ex -
penses are for the "Con struc tion of sheds for re pro duc tive
hens in the Co op er a tives: 'Menelao Mora' Farm 'Raul
Vicente…Fca. San Vicente…to lay eggs of consumption
'Las Mananitas'." A full translation accompanies this item.,
Very Fine. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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Scientists, Inventors and Engineers

159 Ed i son, Thomas.  Signed cer tif i cate for his "Ed i son Pho -
no graph Works". Su perbly pre served ex am ple of one of the
most his tor i cally sig nif i cant fi nan cial/in dus trial col lec tor
items. Ed i son Pho no graph Works cer tif i cate for five shares
at $100 each, July 15, 1890, signed by Ed i son as Com pany
Pres i dent. Also signed by Sam uel Insull (1859-1938), at
that time Trea surer of the com pany, later Pres i dent of Chi -
cago Ed i son Co. and (still later) world re nowned pub lic util i -
ties mag nate. Co mes with se pia tone por trait of a young
Ed i son and bio graph i cal in for ma tion on both him and Insull.
Ranks along side Al ex an der Gra ham Bell on Bell Tele -
phone Co. and Henry Ford on Ford Motor Co. certificates as 
a true museum piece. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

160 Ed i son, Thomas.  Twice-signed stock cer tif i cate. For the
spe cial ist who col lects Ed i son doc u ments that have in ti -
mate con nec tion with Ed i son's life, this is the ul ti mate piece. 
Stock cer tif i cate is sued to him and by him, for 27 shares of
the New Jer sey Pat ent Com pany. Dated June 12, 1906.
Signed on the Front by Ed i son as Pres i dent and on the back 
as pur chaser. This was his own com pany for se cur ing pat -
ents on his in ven tions. It pat ented more than one thou sand
of them! This ap proach to elim i nat ing the mid dle man was
ac tu ally used quite of ten by his tory's sharper minds: W.C.
Handy and Irving Berlin (among oth ers) es tab lished their
own mu sic pub lish ing com pa nies to pub lish the songs they
com posed. Would surely be the crown jewel of an Edison
Collection. Comes with portraits, etc.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

161 Ed i son, Thomas.  Not only a sig na ture but a doc u ment that 
speaks vol umes about him. Thomas A. Ed i son
(1847-1931), the prince of in ven tors, was a prime fa vor ite of 
au to graph col lec tors from the 19th cen tury. His sig na ture
on let ters, cards, stock cer tif i cates or even bitsy scraps of
pa per has al ways been sought. The item here of fered is of a 
type that even the most ad vanced Edisonian prob a bly does
not pos sess. Sin gle sheet of type writ ten pa per, "Min utes of
the An nual Meet ing of the Board of Di rec tors of Ed i son
Man u fac tur ing Com pany," dated June 9, 1926,con tain ing
brief sum mary of pro ceed ings fol lowed by sig na tures of
Thomas Ed i son, Charles Ed i son and three other com pany
of fi cers plus sec re tary. It is quite ex traor di nary that Ed i son
would con tinue to per son ally at tend these meet ings at age
79. For any one who may doubt that he ac tu ally did, here is
the proof! Co mes with large oval-shaped pho to graphic por -
trait of Edison listening to his "improved wax cylinder
phonograph" in 1888. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

162 Ed i son, Thomas.  Signed three times. The Ed i son Port -
land Ce ment Com pany. Thomas Ed i son sells him self a
hun dred shares of stock from one of his nu mer ous com pa -
nies. A gor geous cer tif i cate bear ing his por trait and three of
his highly prized sig na tures, dated Au gust 19, 1899. This
ex cep tional cer tif i cate fea tures fine dec o ra tive en grav ing
by the Amer i can Bank Note com pany in hand some ma -
genta tones. At the up per cen ter is a black and white
full-face por trait of Ed i son. Signed thrre times by Ed i son,
twice on the back and once on the at tach ment. All are the
full "um brella" sig na tures, in very large size, for which he is
well known among historians and autograph enthusiasts.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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163 Ein stein, Al bert.  Ex cep tional let ter. Ein stein was al ready
fa mous in Eu rope at the time of this let ter (1924) though not
as well known in Amer ica. His the ory of rel a tiv ity was al most 
20 years old, hav ing been, for mu lated in 1905, and had
drawn the at ten tion of many of the world's great minds (in -
clud ing Bertrand Rus sell, who pains tak ingly put it in lan -
guage that non-bril liant peo ple could un der stand). Still, he
lacked per son al ized sta tio nery, but to judge from this piece
of work was n't a bad typ ist. 
A lit tle ton ing at the top and some small, light fox ing spots,
but over all VG/F for its al most 90 years. Co mes with very
im pres sive 8x10" photo of Ein stein, taken ap par ently in the
1930's, which could be utilized for framing.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

164 Remington, Eliphalet.  Signed bank check. At trac tive
bank check il lus trated with black smith at L, signed at bot -
tom R. Check has been cut cancelled not af fect ing sig na -
ture, Very Fine. No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

165 Wright, Orville.  (Flight Pi o neer). Signed check. Ab so lutely 
magnificient ex am ple of his prized sig na ture, on bank
check made pay able to "Lottie Jones" (a do mes tic in the
Wright house hold ??) for $6.25. Drawn on Un ion Trust of
Dayton, Ohio, De cem ber 23, 1930. In black foun tain pen.
Co mes with su perb se pia like ness and bio graph i cal
background. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Sports

166 Brook lyn Dodg ers Signed 1946 Base ball.  26 of "Dem
Bums" on a team au to graphed ball, in clud ing Lippy Leo.
This was a tran si tion year for the Dodg ers. Many of their
reg u lars had just re turned from mil i tary duty and they were
on the verge of large ac com plish ments; in 1947 they took
the Na tional League pen nant but lost in the World Se ries to
the DiMaggio-led Yan kees. In cluded are Pe ter Reiser; Leo
Durocher, the man ager, who signed a large sig na ture and
added the year 1946; Rex Bar ney, Pee Wee Reese, Chuck
Dressen (who later be came the team's man ager), Kirby
Higby, Gene Hermanski, Carl Furillo (a rookie who went on
to big things), Dixie Walker ('The Peo ple's Cherce"), Ralph
Branca, Ed Stanky, etc. To tal of 26 sig na tures. Some sig -
na tures are light and there is a bruised spot touch ing the
Pee Wee Reese sig na ture and one other sig na ture, oth er -
wise about Fine, a very hard to get ball.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

167 Brook lyn Dodg ers Signed 1950's Base ball.  The great
glory days of the mid dle fif ties when nearly ev ery year saw
the Dodg ers and Yan kees slug ging it out in Oc to ber. Sig na -
tures of Jackie Rob in son, Roy Campanella, Don Drys dale,
Gil Hodges, Sandy Koufax (just start ing out and work ing on
con trol prob lems), Duke Snider, Walt Alston (the man ager), 
Jake Pitler, Andy Pafko, etc. Six hall of farm ers! Sig na tures
mostly strong, a few slightly faded, over all fine/very fine. An
ex tremely de sir able ball. it is most un usual to get Rob in son
and Koufax on the same ball as Jackie's ca reer was com ing
to a close when Sndy's was just be gin ning and they were
teammates very briefly. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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168 Cobb, Ty.  Base ball Score card. Mint con di tion base ball
score card is sued by E.B. Frank lin (cloth ier) of Grover, Col -
o rado. Pic tures TY Cobb with Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory in
hands, reads "Ty Cobb -- King of Ball Play ers" Train ing and
ex pe ri ence de vel oped him. Our clothes have just nat u rally
taken the lead", etc. Gives his tory of Na tional and Amer i can 
League pen nant win ners, World Se ries win ners, ten lead -
ing bat ters in each league for 1914, small pho to graphs of 16 
fa mous base ball play ers. Not dated but as re cords are from
1914 this can safely be dated to 1915. Mea sures 14" x 5
1/2" (in tended to be folded). Absolutely pristine condition.

Estimate $500 - 750

169 Dean Broth ers.  Au to graphs. Dizzy Dean and his brother
Paul, both pitch ers, com bined to turn the 1930's St. Louis
Car di nals into one of base ball's most dom i nant and most
col or ful teams. Known as the Gashouse Gang be cause of
the in or di nate quan tity of bot tled soda con sumed in the
club house, they built a gen eral rep u ta tion for nut ti ness with
Dizzy lead ing the way. With his twangy south ern drawl, big
boy ish grin and car load of tales -- most of them tall -- he was
a re porter's de light. He was not short on skills, ei ther, as he
re mains (af ter 75 years) the last Na tional League pitcher to
win 30 games in a sea son. Af ter re ceiv ing a freak in jury in
an All-Star game (bat ted ball to the toe) Dizzy's ca reer was
cut short and he went into broad cast ing. His play-by-play
was clas sic, with such ex pres sions as "the run ner SLUD
into third," etc. He is now en shrined in the Hall of Fame.
Paul, known as Daffy, did not quite reach the pitch ing ac -
com plish ments of his brother but, gifted with the same ge -
net ics, also had a fun lov ing per son al ity. Very cre ative
pre sen ta tion with sig na tures of both on raised plat -
form-style mounts, to gether with a photo of both as team -
mates also on a raised mount. Dou ble mat ted against a
white fab ric back ground high lighted with Car di nal-red pin -
stripes. Very early fram ing job, pos si bly 1930's, which
would be ex pen sive to do to day. Over all about, 12 1/2" x
16". Accompanied by PSA/DNA certificate of authenticity.

Estimate $600 - 800

170 Eleven 500-Homerun Hit ters.  Le gal size cover with
COLORANO silk ca chet 1989, pic tur ing (in color) the
then-liv ing mem bers of base ball's 500 homerun club. ALL
OF THE PLAYERS PICTURED ADDED THEIR
SIGNATURES TO THIS EXTREMELY HISTORIC
COVER, IN ADDITION TO PETE ROSE (not a 500
homerun hit ter). Sig na tures are: Mike Schmidt, Ernie
Banks, Harmon Killebrew, Willie McCovey, Willie Mays,
Hank Aaron, Mickey Man tle (now de ceased), Ted Wil liams
(now de ceased), Eddie Mathews (now de ceased), Reggie
Jack son and Frank Rob in son (plus Pete Rose). Ex cel lent
condition. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

171 Jeffries, James.  "The Great White Hope" places his im -
mense, bold sig na ture on a "Cer tif i cate of Vic tory" for a ce -
leb rity box ing bout. A cor ner stone sig na ture for any
col lec tion of Box ing Greats, it is sim ply un ob tain able on this
type of item: partly printed "CERTIFICATE OF VICTORY"
for a ce leb rity match be tween im mor tal song writer Cole
Por ter ("Any thing Goes," etc.) and his long time buddy ac tor
Monty Woolley ("The Man Who Came to Din ner"). Cer tif i -
cate is headed JEFFRIES BARN and has photo of Jeffries
in box ing pose, also photo of the Cal i for nia Box ing Com mis -
sioner. Dated Sep tem ber 25, 1941, it reads (in part), "This
Cer tif i cate is pre sented to Cole Por ter … and cer ti fies that
he de feated Monty Wooly (sic) in an Am a teur Box ing Bout
by T.K.O. 2nd round." GIANT SIGNATURE OF JEFFRIES
IN DARK GREEN FOUNTAIN PEN. 91" x 12", in frame
about 13" x 15." With PSA/DNA certificate of authenticity.
OBVIOUSLY ONE OF A KIND! Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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172 Man tle, Mickey.  Signed Base ball Card. Bow man 1954
Mickey Man tle card (#65 in the 1954 se ries) de pict ing a
broadly smil ing YOUNG Mick (he was only 23!). Signed
boldly across uni form front. A rare card in it self, stu pen dous
ex tra ap peal with sig na ture. Ex cel lent bright fresh con di -
tion, en cased in a thick lu cite vault-type holder.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

173 Man tle, Mickey.  The Mick in Very Rare Autographic Form.
MICKEY MANTLE SIGNED LONG-SLEEVE PULLOVER
(size 42/44). Like ness of the Yan kees im mor tal as a
right-handed bat ter (he hit from both sides), with a men ac -
ing gaze in the pitcher's di rec tion ready to send the next
serve strato sphere-bound. Sig na ture, in bright blue marker, 
is one of the larg est of Man tle's you will ever see, a full 4".
The rar ity fac tor on this item is far be yond that of signed
balls or pho tos, per haps 1/100, and would make a splen did
ac qui si tion even for the col lec tor well sup plied with Man tle
autographic items. Excellent condition.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

174 Mathewson, Christy.  Rare cig a rette card. Christy
Mathewson, known as "Matty" and "Big Six," was a rare bird 
in deed: a col lege ed u cated base ball player in the days
when many big leagu ers signed their names with a scrawly
X. He was tall, hand some, char is matic and if he played in
the days of Mass Me dia would have come very close to rul -
ing the world. Christy Mathewson was a mem ber of John
McGraw's New York Gi ants in the early 1900's. To gether
with "Iron Man" Joe McGinnity they com prised 2/3rds of the
start ing ro ta tion, as no body had ever heard of pitch counts
or fa tigue or com ing out of a game while your pulse was still
beat ing. Win ning 30 in a sea son was com mon place for
Matty but he neyer gar nered a Cy Young award as it did n't
ex ist. Later he served in the so-called Great War (World
War I), was gassed in the trenches and never re cov ered his
health. 
This is a Sweet Caporal Cig a rettes card from the fa mous
1909-11 se ries. It is the "dark cap" ver sion of the por trait
(there were two) and is slab~ed with ceitification and grad -
ing by PA/COLLECTORS UNIVERSE, with grade of EX5.
Very fresh color without the least fading. GEM!

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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175 Ne gro League early trea sure trove of cor re spon dence. 
Ma te rial on base ball's oldtime "Ne gro League," so trea -
sured by his to ri ans of the game, has al ways been very
scarce. Many of the smaller barn storm ing teams came and
went with out leav ing vir tu ally any thing be hind. Here is a re -
ally un be liev able lot of ELEVEN LETTERS, FROM 1920's
TO 1940's, ALL WRITTEN AND/OR TO THE
PROPRIETORS OF ALL-BLACK TEAMS. Mostly type writ -
ten, they deal with ar rang ing games be tween the teams,
jug gling sched ules, ar rang ing the take (per cent ages of the
gate re ceipts) and var i ous other mat ters. All are from, or to,
Quinn's De troit Stars. Let ter heads are in cluded that even
the most ad vanced col lec tor of Ne gro League items has
prob a bly not seen! A few other mis cel la neous pieces (press 
cutting, mailing envelope etc.) are also in the lot.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

176 New York Yan kees 1934 Team Sig na tures.  From the
Golden Age of the New York Yan kees, the sort of item that
just is n't seen on the mar ket: 6 3/4" x 5 1/2" sheet of pa per
with very strong black foun tain pen sig na tures of SEVEN

HALL OF FAMERS, LOU GEHRIG, RED RUFFING, TONY 
LAZZERI, BILL DICKEY, HERB PENNOCK, EARLE
COMBS AND LEFTY GOMEZ. Also 12 oth ers (not Hall of
Famers) in clud ing Dixie Walker (then a Yan kee, later to star 
with the Brook lyn Dodg ers as "the peo ple's cherce"),
Johnny Allen, Ben Chap man, Wilcy Moore, Lyn Lary etc.
There is also a Babe Ruth sig na ture, but this is be lieved to
be a so-called "club house" sig na ture, not signed by Ruth
him self. The oth ers are ab so lutely au then tic. Based upon
the time pe riod when these play ers were team mates, the
page would date to about 1934. Ex cep tional and in VF con -
di tion! Comes with 8x10" team photo.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

177 Rob in son, Jackie.  Book Signed. "The Art ful Dodg ers". By
Tom Meany. New York: Grosset a& Dunlap, 1954. 214
pages, bound in light grey peb ble-grain cloth. Fron tis piece
of 1952 Na tional League Cham pion Dodg ers and other
pho tos. With orig i nal dust jacket fea tur ing the car toon ist
Wil lard Mullin's Brook lyn Bum and por traits of six Dodger
play ers. Signed and in scribed on the front fly leaf by Jackie
Rob in son. "To Jim Drumm -- any most ar dent fan! Jackie
Rob in son". One of the great multi sports ath letes (an
All-Amer i can col lege foot ball player), Rob in son be came
the first black player in Ma jor League base ball in 1947. He
starred on the Dodg ers for ten years and be came on of the
fore most fan fa vor ites. A lenghty chap ter in the book is de -
voted to him, en ti tled "The Trail Blazer". Rob in son's au to -
graph in all forms is highly prized but is par tic u larly scarce in 
books. This is almost certainly a one-of-a-kind item. VF
condition. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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178 Ruth, “Babe”.  Orig i nal pho to graph that he prized and had
hang ing in his home in his liv ing room. It is a photo of Ruth
and Lou Geh rig seated on Babe Ruth's couch. Ruth is blow -
ing hard on a clar i net while Geh rig re coils from the non-mu -
si cal noise, gri mac ing and stuff ing fin gers in his ears.
In scribed by Mrs. Ruth: "To Allan, Sin cerely Claire Ruth,
De cem ber 25, 1960". Allan Schnei der was a close ad vi sor
to both Claire and Babe Ruth. When this was pur chased,
there was a no ta tion: "Hung over the Liv ing Room sofa". (In
orig i nal frame and mat) About 7 x 9", mat ted and framed to
an over all size of slightly less than 10 x 14".

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

179 Ruth, “Babe”.  Pays his con sid er able taxes in 1936.
SPECTACULAR BABE RUTH SIGNED CHECK, drawn on
the Chem i cal Bank & Trust Com pany, De cem ber 14, 1936,
pay able to"U.S. Col lec tor of In ter nal Rev e nue" in the
amount of $892.39. OVERSIZE check with name "BABE
RUTH" printed ver ti cally at left. Ruth signs very large and
VERY BOLDLY "G.H. RUTH" in blue foun tain pen. Show -
piece item of spec tac u lar vi sual ap peal. The Chem i cal
Bank was lo cated at Broad way and 73rd Street, close "to
Ruth's apart ment build ing (in which an other slug ger of note, 
Hank Greenberg, also lived). Beau ti fully pre served! The

sig na ture is NOT touched by can cel la tion holes as is the
case with most ex am ples. Ruth's last year as an ac tive
player was 1935, when he fin ished up his ca reer in the city it
be gan, Boston (but with the Braves, not the Red Sox, for
whom he had head lined as a slug ging pitcher in the teens).
He went on to coach for the Brook lyn Dodg ers and took bat -
ting prac tice well into his 40's to draw ex tra fans, but never
landed the managerial job to which he strongly aspired.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

180 Ruth, “Babe”.  Sig na ture -- plus two other sports greats --
on a 1939 World's Fair Sou ve nir. "ACADEMY OF SPORT -
NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR 1939." 3" printed card stock
disc (printed on both sides). Ad ver tises Christy Walsh's pa -
vil ion at the fair, which ex hib ited tro phies, awarded to var i -
ous ath letes and gave live dem on stra tions of the
man u fac ture of sport ing equip ment. Babe Ruth is named
on front side as "MEMBER - ADVISORY SPORTS
COMMITTEE" and his sig na ture (in pen cil, but nice and
bold) ap pears on the back. ALSO SIGNED BY JAMES
BRADDOCK (heavy weight box ing cham pion, from whom
Joe 
Louis took the crown) and AL SCHACHT ("Clown Prince of
Base ball"). Schacht had been a ma jor league player but
achieved his great est no to ri ety af ter re tire ment when he de -
vel oped a base ball com edy rou tine. Christy Walsh was
Babe Ruth's busi ness man ager, ghost writer and fre quent
signer of proxy sig na tures -- but this one is ab so lutely gen u -
ine. ACCOMPANIED BY PSA/DNA certificate of
authenticity. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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181 Ruth, “Babe”.  Orig i nal Pho to graph. Ruth with Ty Cobb
and Tris Speaker, each in the uni form of his re spec tive
team, pos ing to gether with Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory in
hand. Would have been quite an out field but they never
played to gether! Date of this photo is un cer tain, pos si bly
around 1940. Only photo we have seen of these im mor tals
to gether. 6"x 8", mat ted and framed to slightly less than
11"x 14" over all. Sim ple wood frame. Ex cel lent con di tion.
This came from the per sonal col lec tion of Mrs. Claire Ruth.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

182 Ruth, “Babe”.  Book with Sig na ture. Book: "The Home
Run King". By "Babe" Ruth. New York: A.L. Burt Co., Copy -
right 1920. 240 pages plus nu mer ous pages of pub lish ers'
ads at con clu sion. Bound in lime green cloth with sil hou ette
of the Babe fol low ing through on a mighty swing. Fron tis -
piece il lus tra tion of the book's fic tional hero, Pep Pindar. At -
tached to front fly leaf is a post card signed by Babe Ruth on
the re verse side. Al though a pen cil sig na ture, it is far stron -
ger and thicker than the usual pen cil sig na ture, hav ing un -
doubt edly been writ ten with a broad-lead pen cil.
Tre men dous ex am ple of Ruth's sig na ture, and one which
may never have pre vi ously been on the mar ket. Bind ing
scuffed, worn and some what spot ted. In ter nally fine and the 
card bear ing Ruth's sig na ture is XF+. Of course Babe Ruth
did not sit down and pen a 240 page novel. This book was
ei ther ghost writ ten (his usual ghost writer was Christy
Walsh, but this may be too early for Walsh's in volve ment) or 
-- even more likely -- was a manu script gath er ing mould on
the pub lisher's shelves un til he could tie a fa mous name to
it. It is a work for ad o les cent boys, of the sort quite pop u lar
around that time. A.L. Burt was best known for doing
reprints of the "Tarzan" titles. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

183 Ruth, “Babe”.  Bronze Plaque (wall hang ing with ring at
back). Very high re lief por trait in cast bronze, oval shape,
ap prox i mately. 4" x 3 1/2". Gor geous choc o late brown pa -
tina. Age of this item is un de ter mined. Does not bear any
markings. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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184 Ruth, “Babe”.  Orig i nal Pho to graph. Over size photo of
Ruth in a gym, get ting his waist mea sured. Be hind him in a
wall hung so-called In dian Clubs, used for ex er cise. Ruth is
smil ing and so is the man with the tape mea sure. He is not
dressed for a gym ses sion, as he wears suit and tie and
leather dress shoes. Based on bi og ra phies and rem i nis -
cences, it is un likely that Ruth spent much (if any) time
work ing out in gyms. Pur pose of the photo was un doubt edly 
to give the im pres sion that he re ally was in ter ested in work -
ing off the beer-and-hotdogs stom ach (the Yan kees added
ver ti cal pin stripes to their uni forms to make Ruth look slim -
mer). Has em bossed stamp at lower right, "The Ed ward
Weston Col lec tion". About 10" x 13", matted to 15" x 17
1/2". Estimate $750 - 1,000

185 St. Louis Browns Early Stock Cer tif i cate.  "St. Louis
Amer i can League Base Ball Co.", cer tif i cate for three
shares at $100 per, June 10, 1932. Is sued to P.D.C. Ball
and signed by him as Pres i dent. Globe of the world with
word ing "Amer i can League" at top and gold em bossed

seal. The Browns' claim to fame in that era was largely the
de vel op ment of George Sisler, a two-time .400 hit ter in the
twen ties and holder for 80 years of the sin gle sea son hit re -
cord, 257, now bro ken by Ichiro Suzuki. It was con sid ered a
very col or ful club but was out classed in the stand ings by
Ruth's Yan kees and Con nie Mack's Ath let ics. In 1954 the
fran chise was moved to Bal ti more to be come the Ori oles.
Stock Cer tif i cates of the St. Louis Browns from this time pe -
riod are hardly ever avail able for col lec tors. Ac com pa nied
by a PMG cer tif i cate of au then tic ity grading this specimen
about uncirculated. Estimate $600 - 800

186 Super Bowl 2008 Col lec tor's Item.  THIS IS BY FAR THE
SINGLE MOST DESIRABLE (AND VALUABLE) col lec tor's 
item from the 2008 Super Bowl. Of fi cial New York Gi ants
Rid dell hel met signed by Torn Coughlin (the coach) and 30
play ers, in clud ing Eli Man ning, Justin Tuck, Da vid Diehl,
Ahmad Bradshaw; Kevin Boss, Mi chael Strah an, Brandon
Jacobs, Amani Toomer, Sean O'Hara, Osi Umenyiora, An -
to nio Pierce etc. etc. With mu seum grade dis play case and
cer tif i cate of au then tic ity. NOTE: Cer tif i cate reads 2007
team be cause the reg u lar sea son (lead ing up to the Super
Bowl, which was played in early 2008) was 2007. Ex cel lent
con di tion. Co mes with cus tom de signed dis play case of
highly pol ished wood with glass sides and top and Steiner
cer tif i cate of au then tic ity. These now sell for FAR more than 
original issue price! Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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187 Thorpe, Jim.  Sig na ture and In scrip tion. Al ready a sports
ce leb rity of prime mag ni tude from his am a teur tri umphs,
Jim Thorpe went on to play pro fes sional base ball and foot -
ball. A more than ad e quate baseballer, he be came a great
star in foot ball. When it was learned that he had played semi 
pro fes sional base ball as a youth, his Olym pic med als were
taken away and not re stored un til long af ter his death. Many 
re gard Thorpe as the great est all-around ath lete, a group
that in cludes (among oth ers) Jackie Rob in son, Althea Gib -
son and Babe Zaharias. Title page from a Grantland
Rice/John W. Heisman Book, "Undestand Foot ball",
signed, in scribed and dated by Thrope in very bold blue
foun tain pen. "For Al - a very nice fel low who wrote a great
story of men in the Olym pics, Jim Thrope, Feb. 1946". Ex -
cel lent condition. Would frame splendidly.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

188 Wil son, Hack.  “Homerun King”s Sig na ture. Hack Wil son,
who died at 48, en joyed years of great glory as the Na tional
League's pre mier fence-buster. While play ing for the Chi -
cago Cubs, Wil son es tab lished the NL re cord of 56
homeruns for a sin gle sea son in 1930. In that same sea son
he also drove in 190 runs, a re cord for both leagues which
has stood for 80 years and not likely to be sur passed any
time soon. Fol low ing his base ball days Wil son, a heavy
con sumer of al co holic bev er ages, fell on hard times. Un -
able to find steady em ploy ment, he re sorted to sing ing
"Take Me Out to the Ballgame" at Chi cago res tau rants for
coins that the cus tom ers would throw. He died in 1948, the
same year as Babe Ruth. Su perb Sig na ture in dark blue
foun tain pen at the bot tom of a por tion of ruled page, signed
by 8 other ball play ers as well. In cluded among the other
sign ers is fel low Hall-of-Famer Al Lopez, a catcher and for
many years a very suc cess ful man ager, Dutch Leon ard and 
Brook lyn Dodg ers pitch ing star Van Mungo. Prob a bly from
the 1930's. Has been laid on heavier pa per for pres er va -
tion. From a very vintage collector's album. Not an easy
signature to get! Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. Postal History

Stampless

189 ) Con nect i cut County Can cel Bal ance.  9 cov -
ers: in cludes Winsted, West Straford, Falls Vil lage (x2),
Coldchester, Coos, Kent, East Ca naan, & Wauregan, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

190 ) In di ana Stampless.  3 dif fer ent, circa
1845-51:Allisonville (SR 7) ms town & "5" rate; Broad Rip -
ple ms. & "5" rate; Piketon (SR 6) ms. town & "5" rate; usual
triv ial cover flaws, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

191 ) [Ken tucky] 1793 “West ern Ter ri to ries”. 
Lengthy let ter date lined "Mouth of the Buffaloe, Charles -
town, May 19th 1793", pri vately car ried & en ter ing the mail
at Boston, Boston SL & Bishop mark with ms. "16" rate to
Plym outh, great let ter con tent men tion ing In di ans, tak ing of
seven fam i lies, Lime stone (Kentuck Land ing), etc., F.-V.F.,
Rare & Early Ken tucky cover. Estimate $500 - 750

192 ) Maine Stampless Bal ance.  11 stampless cov -
ers in clud ing: 1833 Augusta red "Horn of Plenty"; Al fred;
1820 Bath (x2); Eden (x2); 1820 Eastport oval; Gar di ner
(x2); Port land (x2, one Dist. of Maine); gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers, all with con tents. No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

Massachusetts

193 ) Assonet, Bris tol Coun try (S/R 10).  Ms town
can cel "Assonet Ms" on 1/13/17 FLS to Middleborough Ms
with ms "(Charged)" & "6" rate, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
cover. Estimate $400 - 600

Possibly Unique.

194 ) Attleboro, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Attleboro Ms" on 2/23/07 FLS to Ca naan CT with
ms "12 1/2" rate, horz filefold, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

195 ) Attleboro, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Attleborough M" on 4/6/12 FLS to Wiscassett ME
with ms "17" rate, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

196 ) Barneysville, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms town 
can cel "Barneysville Mass" on 6/26/31 FLS to Andover with
par tial red Andover CDS for warded to Newburyport with
leg i ble red CDS then for warded to Glou ces ter, ms "for -
warded" with orig i nal ms "10" rate, then ms "6" twice for for -
ward ing for to tal rate of 22c, FLS has sev eral splits along
folds, Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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197 ) Belleviewport, Essex County First Post mas -
ter Free Frank.  Ms town can cel "Belleviewport Mass"(S/R
8) on FLS with ms "J Jackman PM Free" (Jo seph Jackman)
to Exeter NH, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

198 ) Beverly, Essex County Ship Rate From Rio
De Ja neiro.  Ms town can cel "Beverly Ms" on FLS with ms
"Ship" & "12" to Prov i dence RI, two page printed list of com -
mod ity prices, some splits at seams, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

199 ) [Boston] 1784 "Way" Cover.  Date lined
"Boston, Oc to ber 25, 1784", manu script. 2 (dwt) 16(grains)
& match ing "Way" on FLS to Norwich, Ex tremely Fine
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

very early & choice.

200 ) Boston 1815 “War Rate”.  Well struck red
4/24/(15) CDS & match ing "Paid" SL, ms. "15" rate (10 +
50%), Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

lengthy letter with much anti missionary thoughts as well
as the some passages concerning the late war. Much of
interest.

201 ) [Boston] 1843 Gi bral tar to Boston.  Bold &
well struck "Gi bral tar" boxed arc with SL "Paid on FLS to
Boston, ms. 2/11 rate, red arc "Ship" in rib bon with "6" rate,
Very Fine cover, scarce. Estimate $250 - 350

202 ) [Boston] 2.80 Rate From Cal cutta.  Red boxed 
"In dia" on FLS with "280" rate, to Boston, "Aushootus" for -
warder on re verse with Boston Br. Pkt & greasy red G.P.O.
tran sit, ms "2.60" charge back, vert filefold, Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300
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203 ) Boston Cor ner, Berk shire County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "Boston Cor ner" on 4/15/33 FLS to Al bany
NY with ms "Hor ace Landon P.M. Free", the first town P.M.,
horz filefold end ing in tear at L, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate

$300 - 400

204 ) Cen tre Uxbridge, Worces ter County (S/R 10). 
Ms town can cel "Cen tre Uxbridge Ms" on 9/27/28 FLS to
Worces ter with ms "6" rate, vert filefold, very fresh, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

205 ) Charlton Cen tre, Worces ter County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "Charlton Cen tre" on 8/1/37 FLS to New
Ipswich NH with ms "Paid 10" rate, light over all ton ing &
edge faults at top, Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

206 ) Charlton, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Charlton" on FLS with ms "17" rate to Monmouth
Me, town can cel & rate crossed out, with leg i ble blue
"Worces ter" oval & "11" rate, un usual, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

Predates listed post office opening in Post Offices of
Massachusetts by 3 years.

207 ) Charlton, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Charlton" on FLS with ms "10" rate to Marblehead
Mass, light il leg i ble oval, edge faults, Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

Predates listed post office opening in Post Offices of
Massachusetts by 2 years.
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208 ) Chicopee Fac tory, Hampden County First
Post mas ter Free Frank.  Light il leg i ble red DCDS (S/R 8)
on FLS with match ing "Free" SL with ms "DMBryant (Da vid
M Bryant) to Norwich CT, vert filefold, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

209 ) Chicopee, Hampden County (S/R 9).  Ms town 
can cel "Chicopee" on 2/20/27 FLS to East Haddam Ct with
ms "free J Bemis PM", vert filefold, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

210 ) Cotuit, Barnstable County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Cotuit Ms" on 1/25 FLS to Roxbury Ms with red "10"
rate ms cor rected to "5", Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

211 ) Cotuit, Barnstable County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Cotuit Ms" on 12/9/47 FLS to Dorchester Ms with
ms "5" rate, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

Predates listed opening of post office by 3 years.

212 ) Duxbury, Mass. "Ship".  Ms. town & "Ship 12"
rate on 1827 printed "prices cur rent" date lined Liv er pool,
Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

this is the first "ship" cover we have seen from this small
town.

213 ) E. Bridgewater, Mass., "Way 7".  Well struck
blue DCDS & match ing "Way" SL with ms. "7" rate on
4/17/30 FLS to Boston, let ter date lined New Bed ford, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

cover pre-dates opening of E. Bridgewater by 1½ years &
the "Way" marking is unlisted in blue.
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214 ) East Attleboro, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Attleboro East" on 2/9/29 FLS to New ton Ms
with ms "10" rate; also ms town can cel "East Attleboro" on
5/30/34 FLS to Fishkill NY with light ton ing, F.-V.F. cov ers.

Estimate $300 - 400

215 ) East Brad ford, Essex County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "E Brad ford Ms" on 8/26 FLS to Petersborough
NH, ms "12 1/2" rate, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

216 ) East Foxboro, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "East Foxboro Ms" on 9/1/46 FLS to Rehoboth
Vil lage Mass with ms "10" rate, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

217 ) East Pepperell, Middlesex County First Post -
mas ter Free Frank.  Bold & com plete red CDS (S/R 9) on
cover with match ing "Free" SL, with ms "Free JA Tucker
PM" (Jo seph A Tucker) to San Fran cisco CA, dock et ing at
L, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400

218 ) East Pepperell, Middlesex County (S/R 9). 
Bold & com plete red CDS on 10/4/52 cover to Fitchburg MA 
with match ing "Paid" SL & "3" rate, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

219 ) East Pepperell, Middlesex County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "East Pepperell Mass" on FLS with ms "5"
rate to Northborough Mass, only third month of op er a tion of
this P.O., Very Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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220 ) East Sudbury, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "East Sudbury Ms" on 1/21/35 FLS to Fryeburg
ME with ms "18 3/4" rate, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

221 ) Easton Four Cor ners, Bris tol County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "Easton 4 Cors Ms" on 10/23/33 FLS to
South Boston with ms "6" rate, ms "care of Cyrus Alger
Esq.", over all ag ing & ton ing, Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

222 ) Enfield, Hamp shire County Rim less CDS's. 
3 cov ers, all NOR CDS's: com plete red NOR CDS with
printed date on FLS with ms "12½" rate to Do ver NH, pos si -
ble ear li est known cover; also com plete red NOR CDS on
FLS with ms "10" rate to Bolton Conn & com plete NOR CDS 
on FLS with ms "18¾" rate to New York, F.-V.F. covers.

Estimate $150 - 200

223 ) Erving's Grant, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "E Grant Ms" on 10/1/30 FLS to Bolton Ms with
ms "10" rate, light fox ing, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

224 ) Foxboro Cen tre, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Foxboro Cen tre Mass" on 10/13/38 FLS to
Fryville Ms with ms "Paid 10" rate, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

225 ) Fryville, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Fryville Ms" on 3/9/38 FLS to Au burn Mass with "6"
rate, Very Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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226 ) Glou ces ter, Essex County Il lus trated La dies
Cover.  Com plete red CDS on il lus trated la dies cover with
match ing "Paid" SL & "5" rate to Chelsea Mass, triv ial ero -
sion at bot tom cor ners, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

A beautiful & eye catching gem of a cover.

227 ) Granville, Hampden County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Granville Ms" on 1/10/21 FLS to Middletown CT
with ms "10" rate, vert filefold, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

228 ) Green wich Vil lage, Hamp shire County
Straight Line.  Com plete light red "Green wich:Vil -
lage:Mss:(30 May)1826." (90x4mm) on FLS with ms "12½"
rate to New York, dock et ing at L, dam age top cen ter, Fine
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

229 ) Ire land De pot, Hampden County (S/R 9). 
Light but leg i ble red 1/4 CDS on cover to Plainfield CT with
match ing "5" rate, Fine cover. Estimate $10 - 15

230 ) Ire land De pot, Hampden County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Ire land De pot" on 7/15/ 48 FLS to Agawam
Mass with ms "5" rate, tiny hole top R cor ner, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $300 - 400
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231 ) Ire land De pot, Hampden County (S/R 9). 
Stampless cover with light but com plete red CDS with
match ing "5" rate to Ashland Mass, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

232 ) Irvingsville, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  Ms town 
can cel "Irvingsville Ms" on 2/18/37 FLS to Athol MA with ms
"6" rate, small tear at top af fect ing town can cel & light fox -
ing, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

233 ) Leicester, Worces ter County "Paid" In Fancy 
Scroll.  Com plete fancy oval (30x25) on FLS with "Paid" in
fancy scroll & ms "12½" rate to Al bany; also al most com -
plete red CDS on FLS with match ing "Paid" in fancy scroll &
ms "Paid 10" rate to Statesville RI, vert filefold, F.-V.F. cov -
ers. Estimate $300 - 400

234 ) Leverett, Frank lin County "Free" In Fancy
Scroll.  Ms town can cel "Leverett" on FLS with "Paid" in
fancy scroll & ms "12½" rate to Stoneham, Mass, tiny toned
spot & split at bot tom fold, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

235 ) Locks Vil lage, Frank lin County (S/R 10). 
Light but leg i ble ms town can cel "Locks Vil lage" on 8/20/32
FLS to Worces ter Mass with ms "Free J Cadding", horz
filefold, Fine cover. Estimate $350 - 500

236 ) Manchaug, Worces ter County First Post -
mas ter Free Frank.  Ms town can cel "Manchaug Mass"
(S/R 9) on FLS with ms "Free S.J.C. Bart lett Post mas ter"
(Smith J.C. Bart lett) to New York City, vert filefold, Fine
cover. Estimate $350 - 500
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237 ) Merrimack, Essex County (S/R 9).  Al most
com plete red CDS on 4/12/47 FLS to Do ver NH with match -
ing "5" rate, Very Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

238 ) Merrimack, Essex County (S/R 9).  Stampless
cover with al most com plete red CDS with two dif fer ent
strikes of match ing "Paid", match ing "5" rate with ad di tional
ms "5" rate & ms "Paid ch. Box 36" to Frank lin NH, Very Fine 
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

Open for only 9 months, name changed to Lawrence.

239 ) Mid dle Granville, Hampden County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "Mid Granville Ms" on 3/11/30 FLS to
Winchester CT with ms "Free Noah Cooley Post Mas ter",
tiny nick at top, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

240 ) Middleboro 4 Cor ners, Plym outh County
(S/R 9).  Ms town can cel "Middleboro 4 Cor ners" on 7/14/18 
FLS with ms "12 1/2" rate to Shutesbury MA, with ad di tional
ms "missent & for warded" "Shrewsbury Ms July 23", light
ton ing, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

241 ) Milford Cen ter, Worces ter County (S/R 10). 
Ms town can cel "Milford Cen ter" on 6/7/23 FLS to Eastport
ME with ms "25" rate, light over all ton ing, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

242 ) Montague Ca nal, Frank lin County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "Montague Ca nal" on 2/14/42 FLS to Bath
NH with ms "12 1/2" rate, horz filefold, postal mark ing are
up side down from ad dress, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350
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243 ) Muddy Brook, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Muddy Brook" on 5/27/23 FLS to Montrillo GA, 
ms "Ames P.M. Free", Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

Cover illustrated p. 38 Post Offices of Massachusetts.

244 ) Muddy Brook, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Muddy Brook" on 7/21/25 FLS to Montrillo GA, 
ms "Ames P.M. Free", Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

245 ) New Boston, Berk shire County Fancy Box. 
Com plete blue fancy boxed can cel on cover with match ing
"5" rate in trucated box to Hun ting ton VT, slight waterstain
from top to rate, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400

246 ) New Mills, Essex County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "New Mills Mass" on 7/11 cover to Sac ra mento CA
with ms "40" rate, over all ton ing with edge faults, V.G.-Fine
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

247 ) New Rowley, Essex County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "New Rowley Ms" on 10/23/30 FLS to Glou ces ter Ms 
with ms "Paid 18", seal ing wax stain vis i ble on front, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $300 - 400

248 ) New Rowley, Essex County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "New Rowley Ms" on 10/21/30 FLS to Danvers Ms
with "Free Benjm Lit tle", 1st town post mas ter, over all ton ing 
& filefolds, Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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249 ) North Sunderland, Frank lin County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "No Sunderland Mass" on 1/3/45 FLS to
Gardner MA with ms "5" rate, vert filefold, light stain ing at R,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400

250 ) North Vil lage, Hampden County (S/R 9). 
Com plete CDS on 12/14/39 FLS to Jack son LA with ms
"25", splits at folds, Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

Previous owner notes perhaps Unique.

251 ) Northville, Plym outh County (S/R 9).  Com -
plete red 3/23/42 CDS on outer FLS to Boston with ms "6"
rate, small tear at top, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400

252 ) Pawtucket Bridge, Middlesex County (S/R
10).  Ms town can cel "Pat. Bridge" on 3/31/13 FLS to Lynn,
with ms "Free, A. Stevens P.M.", Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

We believe this to be Unique.

253 ) Raynham, Bris tol County (S/R 10).  Ms town
can cel "Raynham Ms" on 1/9/27 FLS to Seekonk with ms
"6", with ms "To be left at Pawtucket (Mss)", in sect dam age
bot tom cen ter, Fine cover. Estimate $350 - 500

254 ) Rehoboth Vil lage, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Rehoboth Vil lage" on 12/12/32 FLS to Dighton 
with ms "Paid 6" rate, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400
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255 ) Sa lem, Essex County To China.  Com plete
red CDS on FLS with match ing "Paid" SL & "60" rate with
ms "65" & "over land mail", proper tran sits & re ceiv ers,
Boston Br. Pkt, let ter re: ship ping trade, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

256 ) Seekonk, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Seekonk" on 10/2/27 cover to Attleborough Ms.
with ms "6" rate, vert filefold & light over all ton ing, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

257 ) Sharon Cen tre, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Sharon Cen tre Ms" on 10/6/31 FLS to North
Charles town NH with ms "12 1/2" rate, small stain cen ter,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

258 ) Sharon, Hampden County (S/R 9).  Light ms
town can cel "Sharon Ms" on 3/7/21 FLS to West Spring field
with ms "12 1/2" rate, few tiny stains, Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

259 ) South Bridgewater, Plym outh County First
Post mas ter Free Frank.  Al most com plete red CDS (S/R
8) on FLS with "Free M.K. P.M." (Mitch ell Keith) to
Charleston SC, F.-V.F. cover. No photo.

Estimate $250 - 350

260 ) South Bridgewater, Plym outh County First
Post mas ter Free Frank.  Al most com plete red brown CDS
(S/R 8) on FLS with M.Keith P.M. Free" (Mitch ell Keith) to
Charleston SC, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

261 ) South Hadley Ca nal, Hamp shire County
First Post mas ter Free Frank.  Ms town can cel "So. Hadley 
Ca nal (Ms)" (S/R 8) on FLS with ms "Free Wm Bowdoin Jr.
P.M." (Wil liam Bowdoin) to Montrose PA, tear at top, Fine
cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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262 ) South Haw ley, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "So. Haw ley Mass" on 5/3 printed FLS to
Green field MA with ms "6" rate for vot ing re sults for county
com mis sioner, vert filefold, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

263 ) South Mendon, Worces ter County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "South Mendon Ms" on 10/31/40 FLS to
New Bed ford Ms with ms "Free E.G. Daniels P.M.", 1st town 
post mas ter, Very Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

264 ) South Or ange, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "So Or ange Ms" on 3/14/38 FLS to Green field
Mass with ms "6" rate, 2 vert filefolds, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

Previous owner states 2 known.

265 ) South Ox ford, Worces ter County (S/R 10). 
Par tial red CDS on 3/13/29 FLS to Needham Mass with
match ing "Free" SL & ms "10" rate with ms "P.M. will please
for ward this to Mr. Rice im me di ately", over all ton ing & light
wear, Fine cover. Estimate $500 - 750

266 ) South Plymp ton, Plym outh County (S/R 10). 
Ms town can cel "S. Plymp ton Ms" on 6/10/22 FLS to Read -
ing MS with ms "Free Wm. H. Soule P.M.", Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

Unlisted in Post Offices Of Massachusetts, one of two
examples known from this town & only ms town cancel
known.

267 ) South Plymp ton, Plym outh County (S/R 10). 
Com plete red CDS on 6/7/22 FLS to Homer NY with ms "18
3/4" rate, 2 tears at top & stain ing at bot tom, Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

Unlisted in Post Offices Of Massachusetts, one of two
examples known from this town & only CDS town cancel
known.
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268 ) South Randolph, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "So Randolph Mass" on 9/4 em bossed la dies
cover with ms "Paid 3" rate, tiny stain up per R, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

269 ) South Tyring ham, Berk shire County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "So Tyring ham Ms" on 7/14/47 FLS to
Danbury CT, ms "Free W.C. Langdon P.M.", Very Fine
cover. Estimate $300 - 400

270 ) South Wareham, Plym outh County (S/R 10). 
Light but read able ms town can cel "So Wareham Ms" on
8/26/34 FLS to Wareham with ms "To Paid" & "6" rate cor -
rected to "7" for Way let ter, Fine cover.

Estimate $350 - 500

271 ) South War ren, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms 
town can cel "So War ren Ms" on 6/25/38 FLS to Buf falo NY
with ms "Free", stain ing at L, mended hole top cen ter,
V.G.-Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

272 ) South Warwick, Frank lin County First Post -
mas ter Free Frank.  Ms town can cel "So. Warwck" (S/R 9)
on outer FLS with ms "Free A. Root PM" (Appollos Root) to
Three Rivers, V.G.-Fine cover. Estimate $300 - 400

273 ) South Woburn, Middlesex County (S/R 9). 
Ms "So Woburn Mas" on 4/24/46 FLS to Woodbury VT, ms
"Paid 5" rate with ms in struc tions "Will the P.M. please de -
liver im me di ately case of sick ness", fox ing & vert filefold
end ing in small tears top & bot tom, V.G.-Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300
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274 ) Squawbetty, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Squawbetty Ms" on 1/21/52 FLS to West Wareham
Mass with ms "Paid 3" rate, tiny stain at L, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

275 ) Stearnsville, Berk shire County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Stearnsville Mass" on 6/17/42 cover with ms
"free I-Stearns P.M." 1st town post mas ter, vert filefold,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

276 ) Sutton East, Worces ter County (S/R 10).  Ms
town can cel "East Sutton" on 7/19/25 FLS to Andover Mass
with ms "10" rate, vert filefold, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

277 ) Swansey Vil lage, Bris tol County (S/R 10).  Ms 
town can cel "Swansey Vil lage Mass" on 9/18/28 FLS to
Rehoboth Mass with ms "6" rate, some fox ing, Fine cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

Unlisted in Post Offices of Massachesetts, probably
Unique.

278 ) Tapleyville, Essex County (S/R 9).  Com plete
red CDS on outer FLS with match ing "Paid" in box & "5"
rate, light spot ting, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $200 - 300

279 ) Tapleyville, Essex County (S/R 9).  Stampless 
cover with com plete red CDS with match ing "10" rate to St.
Louis MO, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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280 ) Tapleyville, Essex County (S/R 9).  Stampless 
cover with al most com plete light red CDS with match ing "5"
rate to Tam worth NH; also stampless cover with leg i ble red
CDS with match ing boxed "Paid" & match ing "10" rate to St. 
Louis MO, F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $250 - 350

281 ) Unionville, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Unionville Ms" on 5/8/43 FLS to Phillipston Ms
with ms "Paid 10" rate, vert filefold & stain ing at R, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

282 ) Uxbridge South, Worces ter County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "from Uxbridge South" on 8/7/25 FLS to
Dudley Mass with ms "6" rate cor rected to "10", F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

283 ) Uxbridge, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Uxbridge Ms" on 2/2/27 FLS to Bris tol VT with
ms "12 3/4" rate, light over all ton ing & small stains at R,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $200 - 300

284 ) Vue De L'Eau, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "Vue de l"Eau Ms" on cover with ms "5" rate to
Spring field Mass., F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400

Listing copy for Post Offices of Massachusetts p. 21,
Probably Unique.

285 ) Wal pole Cen tre, Nor folk County (S/R 10).  Ms
town can cel "Wal pole Cen tre" on 6/28/30 FLS to Attleboro
MS with ms "Paid 6" rate, small horn of plenty doo dled top
left, vert filefold & small tear at top, Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

Previous owner notes Unique example.
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286 ) Wards, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Mendon Mass" on 4/8/35 FLS to Ward(s) Mass for -
warded on 4/11 to Hardwick MA with par tial oval HS, then to
Green wich Vil lage Mass, ms"10" rate with ms "for warded"
& ad di tional 12 cents col lect added, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

Same correspondence as cover pictured on p. 111 Post
Offices of Massachusetts.

287 ) Wellington, Bris tol County (S/R 10).  Ms town
can cel "Wellington Ms" on 2/10/32 FLS to Philadelphi PA
with ms "18 3/4" rate, vert filefold, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $350 - 500

288 ) West Dracut, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "West Dracut" on 8/25/32 FLS to Ipswich Mass
with red "Free" SL & ms "Free D.P. Coburn P.M.", 1st town
post mas ter, tiny tear at top, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

289 ) West Foxboro, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  Ms
town can cel "W. Foxboro Ms" on 4/26/47 FLS to
Stockbridge VT with ms "5" rate, scat tered stain ing, Fine
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

290 ) West Little ton, Middlesex County (S/R 9). 
Com plete West Little ton Mass. with intergral Paid 3 CDS on 
cover to Leominster Mass with ms "Paid", cover with sun -
ning on edges, Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

291 ) West Little ton, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  Ms 
town can cel "West Little ton Mass" on 6/21 cover to Wash -
ing ton PA with ms "Paid 3", Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350
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292 ) West Middleboro, Plym outh County (S/R 9). 
Ms town can cel "W Middleboro" on 8/31/33 FLS to Barnard
VT with ms "12 1/2" rate, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 -

400

293 ) Westborough, Worces ter County (S/R 9). 
Com plete red DLDC on FLS with ms "25" rate to Danville
VA, light ton ing & some splits at folds, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

294 ) West ern, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "West ern Ms" on 9/11/13 FLS to Easton Mass with
ms "10" rate, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

295 ) West ern, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "West ern Hamp shire County" on 5/1/30 FLS to
Brimfield Mass with ms "10" rate, vert filefold end ing in two
tears & light stain ing at bot tom L, V.G.-Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

296 ) Worces ter, Worces ter County Oval CDS's.  7
cov ers: in cludes 5 oval CDS's 2 black, 2 blue & 1 red; also
fancy "Paid 3" in cir cle & fancy "Paid 3" scroll, F.-V.F. cov -
ers. No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

297 ) Wrentham, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  Ms town
can cel "Wrentham (Mass)" on FLS to New ark NJ with "Paid
17" rate & "Doet. Emmons", Very Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

298 ) Manu script Town Can cel Stampless Cover
Lot.  10 cov ers, all Mas sa chu setts towns with ms town can -
cels, in cludes Agawam, Acton, Read ing, Amherst, Barre,
North Marlboro, Belin, Shrewsbury, Lud low & Bolton, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200
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299 ) Mas sa chu setts Stampless Cover Bal ance. 
From the Ar thur Beane Jr. stampless ex hibit, a bal ance of
35 stampless cov ers, many full strikes and intersting rate
mark ings, a won der ful op por tu nity for the stampless col lec -
tor or dealer, F.-V.F. cov ers. . Estimate $500 - 750

300 ) Stampless Cover Bal ance.  31 Mas sa chu setts 
& 8 other state stampless cov ers, quite a few to Gov er nors
& other state of fi cials, great range of CDS's, rates & aux il -
iary mark ings, close in spec tion re quired, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers. Estimate $400 - 600

301 ) Mas sa chu setts Paid 3/Paid 5 Stampless Bal -
ance.  145 cov ers, 55 em bossed la dies cov ers, with many
dif fer ent paid 3 & paid 5 rates, a few with dif fer ent rates,
many col ored can cels with great range of towns, a very at -
trac tive and eye catch ing group, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

302 ) Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Kingston Mass Col lec -
tion.  In ter est ing col lec tion con sist ing of 27 stampless cov -
ers circa 1806 - 1849 with nice se lec tion of can cels & rates,
also 33 cov ers & cards 1857-1906 with 3 PPC in clud ing a
very nice RPPC, great col lec tion for the town spe cial ist,
gen er ally F.-V.F. covers & cards. Estimate $750 - 1,000

303 ) Mas sa chu setts Scarab Can cels.  22 cov ers &
cards, mostly with com plete CDS's, in cludes S/R 7 (x4),
S/R 6 (x1) & S/R 5 (x1), with one VT cover, gen er ally F.-V.F. 
cov ers. Estimate $500 - 750

304 ) Barnstable County Stampless Cov ers.  88
cov ers with 43 dif fer ent towns, circa 1806 - 1855, in cludes
S/R 7 (x1), S/R 6 (x4) & S/R 5 (x5), many at trac tive col ored
can cels, many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec -
tor or town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. covers.

Estimate $500 - 750

305 ) Berk shire County Stampless Cov ers.  91
cov ers with 33 dif fer ent towns, circa 1801 - 1857, in cludes
S/R 7 (x3), S/R 6 (x5) & S/R 5 (x5), many at trac tive col ored
can cels, many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec -
tor or town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $500 - 750

306 ) Boston Straight Line Stampless Cov ers.  8
FLS 1785-1801, all with Boston SL town can cels, in cludes
Blake # 83, 88, 144, 151, 173(x4), 1801 FLS pur ported to be 
lat est with Boston SL, one let ter about brew ery busi ness,
1785 FLS mended, great lot for col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F.
cov ers. Estimate $750 - 1,000

307 ) Boston Stampless Cover Col lec tion.  35
stampless cov ers, better noted in cludes 2 "2c" rate, a few
cir cu lars, FLS orig i nat ing in Lon don, cross bor der, 2
"Boston Paid" in arc, ex press mail, "P.O. Busi ness Free",
1c drop rate, ex cel lent col lec tion, worth close in spec tion,
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $500 - 750

308 ) Boston Brit ish Packet Can cels.  11 cov ers, all
with packet mark ings, most with intergral rates, nice group
for dealer or col lec tor, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $250 - 350

309 ) Bris tol County Stampless Cov ers.  70 cov ers
with 27 dif fer ent towns, circa 1813 - 1859, in cludes S/R 8
(x3), S/R 7 (x2), S/R 6 (x5) & S/R 5 (x4), many at trac tive col -
ored can cels, many with con tents, great lot for stampless
col lec tor or town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $500 - 750

310 ) Charles town, Suf folk County Dot ted Oval
CDS's.  7 cov ers: 3 dot ted oval CDS's, one in red; 2 brown
DC CDS's & 2 red NOR CDS's, F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

311 ) Eng lish Stampless Cov ers With New Eng -
land Town Names.  69 stampless cov ers circa 1775-1857,
many with con tents, in cludes some in ter est ing : Bland ford
Penny Post, Ship Let ter Plym outh & Taunton Penny Post,
execellent lot, should be in spected, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov -
ers. Estimate $500 - 750

312 ) Essex County Stampless Cov ers.  132 cov ers 
with 38 dif fer ent towns, circa 1804 - 1853, in cludes S/R 7
(x1) & S/R 6 (x6) many at trac tive col ored can cels, many
with con tents, in cludes Marblehead 1 c. drop let ter, great lot 
for stampless col lec tor or town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers. Estimate $600 - 800

313 ) Frank lin County Stampless Cov ers.  59 cov -
ers with 34 dif fer ent towns, circa 1813 - 1859, in cludes S/R
7 (x1), S/R 6 (x3) & S/R 5 (x10), many at trac tive col ored
can cels, many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec -
tor or town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cover. 

Estimate $400 - 600

314 ) Hampden County Stampless Cov ers.  70 cov -
ers with 30 dif fer ent towns, circa 1809 - 1857, in cludes S/R
7 (x1), S/R 6 (x3) & S/R 5 (x4), many at trac tive col ored can -
cels, many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec tor or 
town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $400 - 600

315 ) Hamp shire County Stampless Cov ers.  74
cov ers with 29 dif fer ent towns, circa 1806 - 1856, in cludes
S/R 6 (x6) & S/R 5 (x4), many at trac tive col ored can cels,
many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec tor or town 
spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $400 - 600

316 ) Middlesex County Stampless Cov ers.  175
cov ers with 73 dif fer ent towns, circa 1808 - 1856, in cludes
S/R 6 (x12) & S/R 5 (x11), many at trac tive col ored can cels,
many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec tor or town 
spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

317 ) Nor folk County Stampless Cov ers.  61 cov ers 
with 27 dif fer ent towns, circa 1818 - 1853, in cludes S/R 7
(x1), S/R 6 (x7) & S/R 5 (x4), many at trac tive col ored can -
cels, many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec tor or 
town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $400 - 600

318 ) Plym outh County Stampless Cov ers.  85 cov -
ers with 35 dif fer ent towns, circa 1812 - 1855, in cludes S/R
6 (x11) & S/R 5 (x6), many at trac tive col ored can cels, many
with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec tor or town spe -
cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. . Estimate $400 - 600
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319 ) Roxbury, Suf folk County Lot.  7 cov ers: 5
com plete red CDS's, 1 blue CDS & ms town can cel, three
rate HS & 2 dif fer ent "Paid" SL, nice lot, F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $150 - 200

320 ) Worces ter County Stampless Cov ers.  205
cov ers with 87 dif fer ent towns, circa 1818 - 1851, in cludes
S/R 8 (x3), S/R 6 (x9) & S/R 5 (x18), many at trac tive col ored 
can cels, many with con tents, great lot for stampless col lec -
tor or town spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

321 ) [New Hamp shire] 1848-1853 Knapp Fam ily
Cor re spon dence.  Ex ten sive cor re spon dence be tween fa -
ther & son Rev. Knapp of Brigh ton, 21 franked with 3c (11),
150+ stampless, with a few ad di tional cov ers miss ing
stamps or with out mark ings, mostly Wal pole NH in clud ing 2 
with col or less "Paid" in "3", in ter est ing let ters in clud ing one
on the slav ery is sue, needs fur ther re search, gen er ally
F.-V.F. covers. Estimate $500 - 750

322 ) [New York] Rouses Point Straight Line. 
Com plete red CDS on FLS with match ing "5" rate to Rouses 
Point NY, red "Rouses Point NY" SL to Boston with 2 strikes 
Boston CDS, match ing "For warded" SL then for warded to
Strong ME, 10c added for for ward ing for to tal ling 15 c, at -
trac tive & fresh, Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

323 [New York] West Point Mil i tary Acad emy. 
Stampless folded let ter, four pages, Oc to ber 31, 1845, from 
a Ca det to his sis ter in Chi cago, send ing news and Myr iad
de tails of Ca det Life. One of the ear li est and most sig nif i -
cant West Point let ters to have ap peared on the mar ket.
Red cir cu lar "West Point, N.Y. post mark. Some pa per sep -
a ra tion but gen er ally VF+ condition. A gem!

Estimate $600 - 800

324 ) [Ohio] Chillicothe OH.  2 cov ers: red
Chillicothe Ohio oval on 1821 FLS to VA, ms. "25" rate, let -
ter dis cuss ing pur chase of land, cover has sev eral splits
along folds & shows light ag ing; 2nd cover with in dis tinct
Chillicothe Ohio oval, ms "25" rate & "Chgd" on 1827 FLS to
VA, busi ness let ter with hand drawn map, cover has sev eral 
splits & ag ing, Fine covers. Estimate $100 - 150

325 ) [North west Ter ri tory] 1802, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ms. town & "51" rate on 4/5/02 FLS to Lou is ville, Falls of
Ohio, let ter ad dressed to a Capt. Wil liam Clark…"the mail
lately has been ex tremely ir reg u lar", edge flaws and in ter nal 
flaws along the filefolds, overal quite at trac tive & early
cover, F.-V.F. A.S.C.C. $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750

326 ) [Penn syl va nia] 1777 “Ar til lery Park, Near
Phil a del phia”.  Date line on FLS to Boston, manu script. no -
ta tion "Post age Payd." at L.L. The cover is sinificant as it de -
tails losses of troops at Brandywine: "Capt. Briant who fell
val iantly fight ing for his Coun try at Brandiwine. Like wise Lt.
An drews was badly wounded and my self slightly and a
num ber other men killed or wounded in the same bat tle but
Capt. Burback has taken com mand of our com pany…the
en emy has gone into Phil a del phia and I am ex tremely
happy in hear ing of our suc cess in the north and Genl.
Burgoans de feat may God bless & pros per our army for
their brav ery there and here…We ex pect to drive the en -
emy out of Phil a del phia in a few days", Very Fine cover.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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State/Territorial Postmarks

327 ()) [Ar i zona] Greaterville, Pima County, AZ.  In -
dis tinct but discernable cds and match ing can cels ties 90¢
sin gle and #233 (each with cor ners torn off) on large piece
of linen wrap per with pre-printed "Re turn En ve lope for Un -
used Bal lots, Precint No. 3, Greaterville, Pima County, AZ
and ad dressed to HUGHES OF SUPERVISORS OF PIMA
COUNTY, Tuc son, A.T., pa per has been dis col ored with
age and has been creased/folded, V.G. and rare, ex cel lent
for ref er ence and re search.  No photo.

Estimate $500 - 750

328 ) [Cal i for nia] Scott River, Siskiyou Co., Ca.
1886.  Doane-Thomp son #405, 1c (206), 2c (210) on 2c en -
tire to Ger many, Scott River, Siskiyou Co, Ca. 4/27/86
DCDS neg a tive star du plex, F.-V.F. cover, Wil liams
SIS-3450 re cords only 1 other (%/20/84). 

Estimate $100 - 150

329 ) [Cal i for nia] “San Diego, Cal i for nia, Jan 12
1885”.  Bold strike of framed reg is try post mark used as
can cel la tion ties 2¢ red brown (210), nat u ral s.e., on cover
to Dedham Mass., in ter est ing let ter; light wax seal stain, still 
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

330 ) [Cal i for nia] Santa Cruz, Cal., Lat tice.  Bold
strike duplexed with “Santa Cruz Cal Oct 10” cds ties 3¢
green (207), choice cen ter ing, on yel low cover to Gilroy Ca.; 
re duced at left, Very Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

331 ) [Con nect i cut] Frank lin, Conn. April 16, 1872. 
Well struck 2 line SL on cover to Ger many, 3c (147) pair tied 
by red New York "Paid All Di rect" CDS, ap pro pri ate
backstamps, cou ple triv ial edge flaws, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

332 ) [Il li nois] Macomb “6 PM”.  Two strikes
duplexed with “Macomb Ill. Aug 7” cds on cover to Killaloe
Ire land, Killaloe (8.21.77) ar rival backstamp, scarce kill ers,
Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

333 ) In dian Ter ri tory/Early State hood, 1907. 
Group of 4 en tires: U395 with Tulsa, Ind. T. 7/6/07 CDS;
U395 Muskogee Ind. T. 6/17/07 CDS; U397 (x2), one with
Checotah, Ind.T. CDS (late us age) & other with early state -
hood Checotah, Okla CDS, Very Fine cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $200 - 300
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334 ) [In di ana] Brightwood, Ind, 1878.  Bold, com -
plete & well struck pur ple fancy town can cel, 3c bank note,
not tied by match ing "W", backstamped with pur ple In di a -
nap o lis "Car rier" CDS, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $100 - 150

335 ) [Kan sas] “Cimarron, Kan sas 30 Apr 1885”. 
D.s. in shape of horse shoe with match ing grid can cel on
im mac u late 2¢ brown en tire to Hart ford, Ct., choice, Ex -
tremely Fine cover, Ex-Da vid T. Beals.

Estimate $250 - 350

336 ) [Kan sas] “Jewell, Jewell Co., Kan sas, S.R.
Worick P.M.”.  Fancy framed d.s. can cels 3¢ en tire (U163)
to Williams town Mass., fold and opened at left, Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

Massachusetts

337 ) Ashcroft, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  2c (267)
tied by tar get with par tial CDS on 3/10/97 cover, slightly re -
duced at R, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

338 ) Bar bers, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  1c postal
card cancelled by 10/26 CDS, F.-V.F. card.

Estimate $150 - 200

339 ) Bar bers, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  1c postal
card cancelled by com plete 11/24/88 CDS, Very Fine car.

Estimate $150 - 200
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340 ) Barrett, Hamp shire County (S/R 9).  2c (210)
pen cancelled with ms town can cel "Barrett Mass" on 2/6
cover, later tied by cork can cels with Brattleboro & Palmer
RPO CDS, re duced at L, Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

341 ) Bemis, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  2c en tire
(U349) cancelled by seg mented cork with light par tial 1/22
CDS, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

342 ) Boston Dot ted Square Grid (Blake 619). 
Strong strike ties 3¢ dull red (11A), four mar gins, on 1856
cover to Keene N.H., red “Boston Mass. 12 Dec” cds, file
fold at cen ter, Ex-deWindt, Blake, the only re corded ex am -
ple of this can cel, Very Fine cover. Estimate $500 - 750

343 ) [Boston] “Re ceived With out Ad dress at
Boston Of fice (In quiry Di vi sion)”.  Com plete pur ple
boxed aux. mark ing on 2c en tire, backstamps in clude
Boston, Prov. & N.Y. RPO CDS & Boston "ID" CDS, Very
Fine cover,very scarce mark ing, un listed in Blake.

Estimate $150 - 200

344 ) 1895 Boston "Ea gle & Thun der bolts" Ma -
chine Can cel.  Full & ex tremely im pres sive strike of this
very rare MC, used only on 1/2/95 from Boston, this hav ing
the time of 6PM, used on 2c Postal Sta tio nery cut square,
in cludes news pa per clip ping, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

345 ) Boston, MA, In vo lute 14 star Flag.  On UX14-
New Eng land Ge ne a log i cal So ci ety meet ing no tice, vir tu -
ally com plete strike, in sig nif i cant cor ner bend, rare type. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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346 ) Boyleston Sta tion, Suf folk County (S/R 9). 
2c pen cancelled with al most com plete blue 6/28/72 DCDS
on cover, re duced at R, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

347 ) “Brookline Mass. Mar 14 1859” (Skin ner-Eno 
PM-TF 3).  Sharp strike ties 3¢ dull red, type I (25), on cover
to Westfield Mass.; par tial flap, strik ing ex am ple of this
fancy town datestamp, Very Fine cover, Ex-Grunin.

Estimate $500 - 750

348 ) “Brookline” & “Stoneham” (Skin ner-Eno
PM-TF 3 & 28).  Two cov ers bear ing 3¢ dull red (26) tied by
par tial strikes of the fancy town datestamps, F.-V.F. cov ers.

Estimate $200 - 300

349 ) Camp Miles Standish Taunton, Bris tol
County (S/R 9).  8c (C26), 6c (C25) & 2c (806) tied by read -
able 12/19/45 du plexes, pen cil writ ing at L, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

350 ) Clar en don Hill, Nor folk County (S/R 10).  2c
(213) tied by tar get & al most com plete 10/14 CDS, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

351 ) Clarksburg, Berk shire County (S/R 9).  2c
(267) barely tied by tar get with com plete 5/18/98 CDS, re -
duced at L with edge faults; also 1c postal card from town of
Clarksburg with North Ad ams RFD SL, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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352 ) Coltsville, Berk shire County (S/R 9).  3c (65)
barely tied by cork can cel with com plete 1/4 CDS, re duced
at L, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

Previous owner writes only one other reported.

353 ) Creekville, Dukes County (S/R 9).  1c (331)
tied by 8/30/10 HS to PPC of Menemsha Creek, Very Fine
card. Estimate $150 - 200

354 ) Darby, Plym outh County (S/R 9).  Reg is tered
pack age of fi cial card with 10/19/05 MC on front & re verse,
Fine card. Estimate $150 - 200

355 ) Darby, Plym outh County (S/R 9).  2c (319) ted
by 1/25/07 HC, Very Fine cover, ex Doubleday. Estimate

$150 - 200

Illustrated p. 82 Post Offices of Massachusetts.

356 ) East Medford, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  3c
(158) tied by tar get with com plete 4/4 CDS, re duced at R,
edge ero sion at L, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

357 ) East Nor folk, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  1c
(490) tied to 2c en tire (U429) by 11/20/17 HC, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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358 ) East Somerville, Middlesex County (S/R 9). 
3c (158) tied by tar get with 6/29 CDS, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

359 ) Eddyville, Middlesex County (S/R 10).  2c
(210) tied by mostly com plete 1/21/84 CDS, miss ing part of
backflap, Very Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

Post office was established at Eddyville known as the East 
Middleton post office, this example is unlisted in Post
Offices of Massachusetts and is one of two known.

360 ) Eddyville, Middlesex County (S/R 10).  2c en -
tire (U311) cancelled by tar get with com plete 10/20/97
CDS, slightly re duced at L with small tear, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

Post office was established at Eddyville known as the East 
Middleton post office, this example is unlisted in Post
Offices of Massachusetts and is one of two known.

361 ) Eddyville, Middlesex County (S/R 10).  1c
(279) tied by 11/13/01 Chi cago IL flag can cel with vi o let
"Missent" SL & 11/16/01 Eddyville Mass re ceiver, re ceiver
also on re verse, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $200 - 300

362 ) Edge worth, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  2c
(210) tied by bar can cel with com plete 7/6/86 CDS on illus.
ad cover for flint, sand, & emory pa pers, re duced at R, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

363 ) Edge worth, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  2c en -
tire (U231) cancelled by bar can cel with light but leg i ble
5/15/86 CDS, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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364 ) Fairmount, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  3c (65)
tied by com plete 3/31 CDS, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

365 ) “Fur nace, Mass. Apr 21 1882”.  Horse shoe
post mark ties 3¢ green (184) on cover to West Brattleboro
Vt., slightly re duced at left, un usual post mark, Ex-Da vid T.
Beals III, Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

366 ) “Gt. Barrington, Mass.”.  Pur ple straightline
h.s. just ties 4¢ green (211) on cover to Monisania N.Y.,
scarce, Ex-Al bert, Very Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

367 ) Har ri son Square, Suf folk County.  1c (9) strip
of three tied by CDS (S/R 6), with post mas ter can cel of
I.Field P.M., to Ches ter field MA, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

368 ) Hills, Essex County (S/R 9).  2c (267) tied by
tar get with 10/24 CDS, re duced at L, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

369 ) Judson, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  8c (225) & 2c
(265) tied by tar gets with com plete 10/30/95 CDS on reg is -
tered cover, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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370 ) Lakeview, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  2c
(213) tied by tar get with com plete 8/26/89 CDS, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

371 ) Mattapoisett Mass. Year Can cels.  Group of
five cov ers and a card com pris ing 1876 (two, one card),
1877, 1878, 1880 and 1881; some faults, scarce group,
Fine cov ers. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

372 ) Millwood, Essex County (S/R 9).  8c (272) &
2c (267) not tied by cork can cel with com plete but overinked 
12/2/95 CDS, miss ing bot tom R cor ner, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

373 ) Montague Ca nal, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  3c
en tire with light ms town can cel "Montague Ca nal Ms", scat -
tered dark stain ing, Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

374 ) Montwait, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  2c (267) 
not tied by tar get with com plete 8/5/98 CDS, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

375 ) Na val Air Sta., So. Weymouth, Nor folk
County (S/R 9).  3c (901) tied by com plete 5/11/42 HS,
barely re duced at L, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

376 ) Na val Air Sta., Squantum, Nor folk County
(S/R 9).  3c (901) tied by com plete 1/27/42 HS, barely re -
duced at L, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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377 ) Na val Aux. Air Fa cil ity, Otis Field, Camp Ed -
wards, Berk shire County (S/R 9).  8c (C26) tied by mostly
com plete DCDS on 6/1/44 cover with red "Spe cially Flown"
SL & ms "Com mis sion ing U.S. Na val Fal mouth Na val Aux il -
iary Air Field", re duced at L, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

378 ) Na val Spe cial Hos pi tal Spring field,
Hampden County (S/R 9).  2c (931) tied by com plete
11/1/45 DCDS, Very Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

379 ) Nehoiden, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  Well
struck 7/11/81 SL on faulty cover (list ing ex am ple Post Of -
fices of Massachusettes), 3c (184) tied by "G" in cir cle, Fine
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Post Office in existance from 6/24-7/12/81. This cover is
listing example and shown in Post Offices of Mass., page
74. It is considered Unique.

380 ) “New Boston, Mass” (Skin ner-Eno
PM-TF18).  Framed post mark with ms. “Aug 4” date on
cover to Nel son O. bear ing 3¢ rose, grilled (94) tied by cir -
cled “10” h.s., some ag ing, rare used this late, Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

381 ) Newbury Old Town, Essex County (S/R 9). 
1c postal card with com plete 3/13 CDS, F.-V.F. card.

Estimate $150 - 200

382 ) Newstate, Berk shire County (S/R 10).  2c
(319) tied by com plete 7/7/05 HC, re duced at R af fect ing
stamp; also 2c (279b) not tied by tar get with par tial 9/15/02
CDS, roughly opened at R, split on sides & top, Fine cov ers.

Estimate $250 - 350

Only two examples known.
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383 ) Nope, Dukes County (S/R 9).  1c (182) & 2c
(183) not tied by solid blue stars with match ing DCDS, re -
duced at L, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

384 ) “No. Amherst Mass-May,20,87.”.  Bold strike
of straightline in blue ties 2¢ red brown (210) on 1887 cover
to Boston Mass., re duced slightly at top, strik ing, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

385 ) North Cohasset Mass DPO.  Small em bossed
cover, 3c (11a) Fine, tied by red North Cohasset Mass, S/R
3, ex tremely fresh & at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

386 ) North Foxborough, Nor folk County (S/R 9). 
Two 1c (219) tied by tar gets with 5/3/94 CDS, re duced at L,
sun ning bot tom edge, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

387 ) North Pembroke, Plym outh County (S/R 9). 
3c (65) cancelled by grid with 10/1 CDS, slightly re duced at
R, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

388 ) North Pembroke, Plym outh County (S/R 9). 
3c (65) not tied by out line star can cel with al most com plete
CDS, slightly re duced at L, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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389 ) North Somerville, Middlesex County (S/R 9). 
3c (65) tied by "Paid" SL with 4/30/62 CDS, re duced at L,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

390 ) North Spencer, Worces ter County (S/R 9).  3c 
(26) pen cancelled with ms town can cel "No Spencer
Mass", re duced at L, Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

391 ) Northampton MA Boxed Missent.  3c (65)
Fine tied by blue 5/4 Southdeerfield Ma CDS to North field
MA, 5/5 Northampton MA CDS, boxed "Missent", Very Fine
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

392 ) Norton Fur nace, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  1c
postal card with 3/4 Taunton flag can cel & Norton Fur nace
CDS, Very Fine card. Estimate $150 - 200

393 ) Norton Fur nace, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  1c
(247) pair tied by tar get & 3/12/98 al most com plete CDS to
Taunton MA, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

394 ) Oak land, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  1c postal
card cancelled by tar get with al most com plete 9/15/92
CDS, Very Fine card. Estimate $150 - 200
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395 ) Old Com mon, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  3c
en tire (U163) cancelled byblue tar get with light par tial
3/10/80 CDS, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

Post Office only open 4 months, possibly unique.

396 ) Paineburgh, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  2c (210)
tied by star can cel & 2/11/87 CDS, re duced at L, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

397 ) Paineburgh, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  1c wrap -
per cancelled by vi o let star can cel with match ing com plete
CDS, Very Fine wrap per. Estimate $150 - 200

Illustrated in Post Offices of Massachusetts p. 75.

398 ) Paineburgh, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  2c (213)
tied by com plete vi o let CDS with match ing star can cel, re -
duced at R, stain ing at L, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 -

200

399 ) Parksville, Hampden County (S/R 9).  3c (65)
faulty pen cancelled with ms "Parksville Mass Feb 28" town
can cel, re duced at R barely af fect ing stamp, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

Illustrated on p.44 Post Offices of Massachusetts.

400 ) Ray mond, Plym outh County (S/R 9).  2c en -
tire (U362) cancelled by tar get with 1/1/01 CDS, barely re -
duced at L, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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401 ) Ray mond, Plym outh County (S/R 9).  2c en -
tire with com plete 12/11/06 CDS, re duced at L, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

402 ) “Salmon Falls Mass., Sep 30 1886”.  (SR-9,
DPO 1884-88) bold strike of du plex in pur ple on 1¢ postal
card (UX7) to Westfield Mass., crisp and fresh, a rare town,
1983 P.F. Cer tif i cate, Ex-An der son, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

403 ) Salmon Falls, Hampden County (S/R 9).  2c
(210) cancelled by pur ple star in cir cle with com plete
match ing 8/19/86 CDS, tiny tear at top, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

Illustrated on p.45 Post Offices of Massachusetts.

404 ) Sears Roe buck Unit Boston, Suf folk County
(S/R 10).  3c (988) tied by mostly com plete 2/21/52 vi o let
DCDS, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $400

- 600

Unlisted in Post Offices Of Massachusetts, Unique.

405 ) Sequasett, Bris tol County (S/R 10).  1c postal
card with bold com plete 8/17/88 CDS, Barre MA 8/18/88
re ceiver, light ton ing, Very Fine card. Estimate $250 - 350

406 ) South Deerfield.  Group of three cov ers with
strikes in blue com pris ing #65 tied by Chris tian cross, #65
tied by large “A” for post mas ter Obed G. Arms, and U58
with neg a tive “P”, Very Fine cov ers. No photo. Estimate

$250 - 350

407 ) South Fitchburg, Worces ter County (S/R 9). 
2c (213) not tied by tar get with al most com plete 1889 CDS,
re duced at R, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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408 ) South Hauley, Frank lin County (S/R 9).  3c
(65) cancelled by tar get with 10/23/64 CDS, re duced at L,
note miss spell ing of town, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

409 ) South Pea body, Essex County (S/R 9).  1c
postal card cancelled by cir cle of wedges with com plete
blue 3/23/76 DCDS, F.-V.F. card. Estimate $150 - 200

410 ) South Quincy, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  2c
(210) not tied by neg a tive blue star with match ing com plete
10/8/87 CDS, re duced at R, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

411 ) South Randolph, Nor folk County (S/R 9).  3c
(11) pen cancelled with ms town can cel "South Randolph
Mass" on 6/19 cover, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

412 ) South Woburn, Middlesex County (S/R 9).  3c 
(11) tied by com plete but al most il leg i ble 9/10 CDS, Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

413 ) Spring vale, Nor folk County (S/R 10).  1c
postal card cancelled with tar get & com plete 4/21 CDS,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine card. Estimate $250 - 350

Post Office only opened Aug 1874 to Jan 1876.
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414 ) “State Line July”.  Rib bon post mark with
manu script. “26” day and match ing manu script. can cels 3¢
rose (65) on cover to Rich mond Mass., re duced slightly at
left, the only re corded ex am ple of this post mark, Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

415 ) “Stoneham Mass. Apr 10” (Skin ner-Eno
PM-TF 28).  Full strike ties 3¢ dull red (26), cut in at bot tom,
on yel low cover to Rumford Me.; re duced slightly at left,
scarce, Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

416 ) Sutton Ru ral Sta. Millbury, Worces ter
County (S/R 9).  5c (1038) tied by com plete 1/15/63 MC,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $75 - 100

417 ) Thwaits, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  2c (528) tied
by bold com plete pur ple 1/12/21 HC, small nick top R,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

418 ) West Abington, Plym outh County (S/R 9). 
10c (161) & 3c (158) pen cancelled with par tial blue dou ble
oval on 8/5/78 reg is tered cover, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

419 ) West Dighton, Bris tol County (S/R 9).  2c
(220) tied by tar get with mostly com plete 6/18/92 CDS, re -
duced at L, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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420 ) Westboro, Mass. fancy grid.  Bold & at trac tive
di a mond grid ties 3c (11, po si tion. 42R1L), am ple mar gins
& small cor ner crease, on cover to Knox ville, East Tenn.,
match ing Westboro, Mass. 5/9 CDS, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

421 ) Worces ter MA, "Grid".  Ties 3¢ green (184) on
cover to Spencer Mass., “Worces ter Mass. 0 06 81”
time-on-the-bot tom cds (the ear li est re corded ex am ple),
some ag ing, scarce, Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

422 ) Worces ter MA, "Grid".  Bril liant strike
duplexed with “Worces ter Mass. 12 1 82” cds ties 2¢ ver mil -
ion (183) on all-over Fruit and Pro duce Dealer ad ver tis ing
cover to lo cal street ad dress, quite at trac tive, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

423 ) Wyben, Hampden County (S/R 9).  2c (267)
pen cancelled with ms town can cel "Wyben Mass" on
5/26/98 cover, over all ton ing, re duced at L, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

424 ) Mas sa chu setts Bank note Bal ance.  73 cov -
ers or cards from the Bank note pe riod, many fancy and col -
ored, ex cel lent lot for the dealer or col lec tor, gen er ally
F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. Estimate $500 - 750

425 ) Mas sa chu setts Post mas ter Can cels.  22 cov -
ers or cards, a few col ored, nice lot for the state spe cial ist,
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. Estimate $200 - 300

426 ) Mas sa chu setts Let ter Can cel Col lec tion. 
175 cov ers & cards with let ter can cels, in cludes S/R 8 (x1),
S/R 7 (x3) & S/R 6 (x1), some col ored or fancy, some better
frankings, close in spec tion is re quired, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers & cards. Estimate $350 - 500

427 ) Mas sa chu setts County Can cel Bal ance.  32
cov ers & cards 1860's to 1909, some col ored, great lot for
the county spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. 

Estimate $150 - 200

428 ) Mas sa chu setts Post Of fices.  100+ dif fer ent
PPC of Mas sa chu setts post of fices, some used in cludes
S/R 8 (x1) & S/R 6 (x4), many no lon ger op er at ing, great col -
lec tion, dif fi cult to du pli cate, gen er ally F.-V.F. cards. 

Estimate $500 - 750

429 ) Barnstable County Bal ance.  Approx. 100
cov ers & cards in a cover binder com pris ing approx. 76 dif -
fer ent towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates
or can cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x6) & S/R 6 (x 9), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

430 ) Barnstable & Nantucket 3 Cent 1851-1857 Is -
sues.  67 cov ers with 37 dif fer ent towns in cludes S/R 6 (x3)
& S/R 5 (x2), many at trac tive can cels, in clud ing col ored
can cels, many better or in ter est ing shades, in cludes 25 on
cover & 26a on cover, un checked for plat ing va ri et ies,
F.-V.F. cov ers, an im pres sive group sure to please both the
town col lec tor & 3c spe cial ist. Estimate $500 - 750

431 ) Berk shire County Bal ance.  Approx. 85 cov ers 
& cards in a cover binder com pris ing approx. 57 dif fer ent
towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or can -
cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x8) & S/R 6 (x 15), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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432 ) Boston Postal His tory Col lec tion.  68 cov ers
& cards, in cludes "Held For Post age", num bers & let ters,
fancy can cels, ad ver tis ing with en clo sures, air port ded i ca -
tion cover, front for 1st Land ing in US of World Fly ers
(AAMC 167), & Lndbergh Boston CAM 1 cover, in ter est ing
lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. Estimate $400 - 600

433 ) Boston Can cel Col lec tion.  117 cov ers &
cards circa 1851-1901, better noted in cludes 2 #10's, 9
Trans-At lan tic, il le gal rev e nue us age, better fancy can cels,
2 in vo lute flag can cels, sev eral early ma chine can -
cels,some nice auxillary mark ings, sure to re ward in spec -
tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $750 - 1,000

434 ) Boston Suf folk County Fancy Can cels.  36
cov ers, mostly Bank note pe riod, with fancy can cels un -
listed in Blake, close in spec tion should yield a few gems,
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. Estimate $500 - 750

435 ) Boston Neg a tive Let ter & Nu meral Bal ance. 
220+ cov ers & cards with many dif fer ent Blake num bers &
va ri et ies, some better frankings, un usual cover go ing to
Tur key, some ad cov ers, Held For Post age & "6" in
starburst, also in cludes 25 Port land Maine neg a tives, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. covers. Estimate $750 - 1,000

436 ) Bris tol County Bal ance.  Approx. 90 cov ers &
cards in a cover binder com pris ing approx. 57 dif fer ent
towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or can -
cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x8) & S/R 6 (x 8), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

437 ) Bris tol & Dukes 3 Cent 1851-1857 Is sues.  57
cov ers with 31 dif fer ent towns in cludes S/R 8 (x1), S/R 7
(x3), S/R 6 (x2) & S/R 5 (x4), many at trac tive can cels, in -
clud ing col ored can cels, many better or in ter est ing shades,
in cludes 26a pair on cover, un checked for plat ing va ri et -
ies, F.-V.F. cov ers, an im pres sive group sure to please
both the town col lec tor & 3c spe cial ist. 

Estimate $500 - 750

438 ) Ar thur E. Beane Duxbury Mass Col lec tion. 
55 stampless circa 1791-1850, 45 stamped cov ers
1852-1902 & 10 PPCs; stampless in cludes 1791 re sults of
vote for Gov er nor, dif fer ent rates, Christ mas Day can cel;
stamped in cludes 3 #10's on cover, small Civil War cor re -
spon dence with Sgt Hor ace Sampson, many fancy can -
cels; PPC in cludes RPPC of Duxbury town hall & ad PC for
Har ri son Sampson an tiques, great lot, needs close in spec -
tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. covers. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

439 ) Essex County Bal ance.  Approx. 140 cov ers &
cards in two cover bind ers com pris ing approx. 62 dif fer ent
towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or can -
cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x13) & S/R 6 (x 10), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $400 - 600

440 ) Frank lin County Bal ance.  Approx. 85 cov ers
& cards in a cover binder com pris ing approx. 57 dif fer ent
towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or can -
cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x17) & S/R 6 (x 16), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $350 - 500

441 ) Frank lin 3 Cent 1851-1857 Is sues.  65 cov ers
with 35 dif fer ent towns in cludes S/R 7 (x1), S/R 6 (x4) & S/R
5 (x12), many at trac tive can cels, in clud ing col ored can cels,
many better or in ter est ing shades, in cludes four 25's on
cover & two 26a's on cover, un checked for plat ing va ri et -
ies, F.-V.F. cov ers, an im pres sive group sure to please
both the town col lec tor & 3c spe cial ist. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

442 ) Hamden County Bal ance.  Approx. 60 cov ers
& cards in a cover binder com pris ing approx. 36 dif fer ent
towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or can -
cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x3) & S/R 6 (x 3), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

443 ) Hampden County, 1 & 3 Cent 1851-1857 Is -
sues.  59 cov ers with 28 dif fer ent towns in cludes S/R 7 (x4), 
S/R 6 (x5) & S/R 5 (x1), many at trac tive can cels, in clud ing
col ored can cels, many better or in ter est ing shades, in -
cludes 26a on cover, un checked for plat ing va ri et ies,
F.-V.F. cov ers, an im pres sive group sure to please both the
town col lec tor & 3c spe cial ist. Estimate $600 - 800

444 ) Hamp shire County Bal ance.  Approx. 70 cov -
ers & cards in a cover binder com pris ing approx. 51 dif fer -
ent towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or
can cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x8) & S/R 6 (x 8), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

445 ) Hamp shire 3 Cent 1851-1857 Is sues.  63 cov -
ers with 28 dif fer ent towns in cludes S/R 6 (x1) & S/R 5 (x4),
many at trac tive can cels, in clud ing col ored can cels, many
better or in ter est ing shades, in cludes 10a on cover, 25 pair
on cover & 25a on cover, un checked for plat ing va ri et ies, 
F.-V.F. cov ers, an im pres sive group sure to please both the
town col lec tor & 3c spe cial ist. Estimate $750 - 1,000

446 ) Middlesex County Bal ance.  Approx. 270 cov -
ers & cards in three cover bind ers com pris ing approx. 120
dif fer ent towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent
rates or can cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x20) & S/R 6 (x 17), F.-V.F. 
cov ers. Estimate $600 - 800

447 ) Nor folk County Bal ance.  Approx. 100 cov ers
& cards in 2 cover bind ers com pris ing approx. 36 dif fer ent
towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or can -
cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x19) & S/R 6 (x 13), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $350 - 500

448 ) Plym outh & Dukes County Bal ance.  Approx.
210 cov ers & cards in two cover bind ers com pris ing approx. 
109 dif fer ent towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent 
rates or can cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x15) & S/R 6 (x 26), F.-V.F. 
cov ers. Estimate $600 - 800

449 ) Suf folk County Bal ance.  Approx. 170 cov ers
& cards in 2 cover bind ers com pris ing approx. 29 dif fer ent
towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates or can -
cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x20) & S/R 6 (x 14), F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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450 ) Suf folk 1 & 3 Cent 1851-1857 Is sues.  30 cov -
ers with 13 dif fer ent towns in cludes S/R 6 (x5) & S/R 5 (x2),
many at trac tive can cels, in clud ing col ored can cels, many
better or in ter est ing shades, un checked for plat ing va ri -
et ies, F.-V.F. cov ers, an im pres sive group sure to please
both the town col lec tor & 3c spe cial ist. 

Estimate $500 - 750

451 ) Taunton, Bris tol County Can cel Col lec tion. 
Col lec tion be gins with 39 stampless cov ers, in cludes 3 ms,
CDS with many red & blue can cels, many dif fer ent style
CDS.s and paids, con tin ues with 20 franked cov ers start ing
with # 11's through to Bank note era, a cou ple of ephem era
items, ex cel lent col lec tion for the town spe cial ist, gen er ally
F.-V.F. covers. Estimate $300 - 400

452 ) Worces ter County Bal ance.  Approx. 200 cov -
ers & cards in 2 cover bind ers com pris ing approx. 125 dif -
fer ent towns, some du pli ca tion of towns with dif fer ent rates
or can cels, in cludes S/R 5 (x21) & S/R 6 (x 13), F.-V.F. cov -
ers. Estimate $250 - 350

453 ) Worces ter 3 Cent 1851-1857 Is sues.  205 cov -
ers with 90 dif fer ent towns in cludes S/R 8 (x4), S/R 7 (x4),
S/R 6 (x3) & S/R 5 (x11), many at trac tive can cels, in clud ing
col ored can cels, many better or in ter est ing shades, in -
cludes four 25's on cover & 26A pair & sin gle on cover un -
checked for plat ing va ri et ies, F.-V.F. cov ers, an
im pres sive group sure to please both the town col lec tor &
3c spe cial ist. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

454 ) [Mich i gan] “Aarwood, Kalkaska Co., Mich.
Oct 26 1889”.  Per fect dcds in dark blue and match ing cir -
cle of Vs can cels 2¢ green en tire (U311) to Tukskill N.Y.,
choice, Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

455 ) [New Hamp shire] “E.H.” Precancel of East
Hamstead N.H.  Very fine strike on 1¢ blue on or ange en tire 
to Fitzwilliam N.H., pur ple “East Hamstead N.h. 24 Jul
1879” du plex, orig i nal printed en clo sures, scarce, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

456 ) [New Hamp shire] Hill NH, Fancy Boxed
County.  1c (UX 8) cancelled by 5/12 Con cord NH CDS
with fancy boxed "Hill/May 12 1886/Merri mac Co./N.H.",
Ex tremely Fine strike & card. Estimate $150 - 200

457 ) [New Hamp shire] Hilo N.H. Magentas.  Two
cov ers with un usual ma genta can cels, first is drop let ter
bear ing 1¢ ultrmarine (156), ms. can cel, and tied by large
ra dial and “Hilo N.H.” post mark, sec ond bear ing 2¢ brown
(157) tied by large “Hilo N.H. Paid” h.s. to Hill N.H., un usual,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

458 ) New Hamp shire Post mas ter Can cels.  15
cov ers & cards with post mas ter can cels, a few col ored or
fancy, great lot for the state spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers. No photo. Estimate $250 - 350
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459 ) [New York] “Kenwood, Mad. Co., N.Y. Oct 15
1889”.  Strong strike of fancy framed datestamp in bright
pink on 2¢ green en tire (U311) to New York City, choice,
Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

460 ) New York City, Fancy Reg is try Can cel.  bold
& com plete, in tri cate & or na men tal blue "N.Y. Oct. 19,
1877" reg is try backstamp on 3c en tire with ad di tional 3c
(184) strip of 3, Fine, small flaws, not tied by neat ms. can -
cels, ad di tional 1c (182), Fine, tied by fancy can cel on rev.,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

461 ) New York County Post Marks.  28 cov ers,
Bank note pe riod, many col ored can cels, a few fancy, 2 S/R
7 can cels, should be in spected, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers.
No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

462 ) [New York] “Oriskany Falls, N.Y., 10 Aug
1882”.  Horse shoe shape post mark ties 3¢ green (207) on
cover to Pulaski N.Y., re duced at left, very scarce, Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

463 ) [New York] Towlesville “Cancelled” in Bars. 
Clear strike in blue ties 3¢ green (184) on cover to Nash ville
Tenn., match ing “Towlesville. Steuben County, New York,
Apr 14 1880” dcds, re duced at right, rare, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

464 ) Penn syl va nia County Post Marks.  29 cov ers,
Bank note pe riod, many col ored can cels, a few fancy,
should be in spected, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. No
photo. Estimate $150 - 200

465 ) Penn syl va nia Post mas ter Can cels.  13 cov -
ers & cards with post mas ter can cels, a few col ored or fancy, 
great lot for the state spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers &
cards. No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

466 ) Pitts burgh Shield Ma chine Can cel la tion. 
One star at top, can cels 3¢ en tire to De troit Mich., “Pitts -
burgh. Pa, Aug 10 4PM” framed slo gan, 1872 dock et ing on
re verse, Very Fine ex am ple of this early ma chine, Very Fine 
cover. No photo. Estimate $500 - 750

467 ) [Wy o ming Ter ri tory] “Lander, Wyo. Ter. May
2 1887”.  Fancy datestamp in pur ple duplexed with fancy
geo met ric that ties 2¢ red brown (210), well cen tered, on
yel low cover to Menomonie Wisc.; choice Wy o ming Ter ri to -
rial use, Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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468 ) [Wy o ming Ter ri tory] 1868, Chey enne, Dak. 
Green 8/5 CDS & match ing cross roads on 3c en tire (U59),
Very Fine cover, ex. Risvold; 2010 P.F. cert.

Estimate $150 - 200

469 ) County Post mark Bal ance.  35 cov ers, Bank -
note pe riod, many col ored can cels, a few fancy, in cludes
AR 4, CA 1, CO 1, IN 2, IL 5, IA 2, MD 2, MI 3, MN 2, NE 4,
OH 2, PA 1, SC 3, TN 1, WI 1 & VT1,should be in spected,
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers& cards. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

470 ) Misc. State Post mas ter Can cels.  52 cov ers &
cards with post mas ter can cels, a few col ored or fancy, in -
cludes 1 AL, 1 AZ, 1 CA, 3 CT, 1 GA, 2 IL, 2 IN, 3 IA, 3 KS, 2
LA, 4 ME, 1 MO, 1 MI, 1 MN, 1 MS, 4 NE, 7 NY, 3 NC, 1 OH,
1 RI, 4 VA,2 WV, & 2 WI, great lot for the state spe cial ist,
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. No photo.

Estimate $250 - 350

Waterways/Maritime Mail Covers

471 ) Marblehead "Ship".  Ms. town & "SH 19" on
1802 FLS to New York & for warded with Stratford SL & ms.
"17", let ter date lined St. Petersburgh, Rus sia, ad di tional
ms. "per the iris Capt Conway", Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

472 ) Bab bitt, Fitz Henry, "Mid ship man at tached
to US Frig ate Cheaspeake".  2 dif fer ent lengthy 1807 let -
ters ad dressed to this War of 1812 hero. Both let ters date -
lined Brookfield & con tain lengthy po lit i cal & war news…"a
war with Spain un avoid able…treaty with Great Brit ain un -
rati fied", etc., both let ters with out postal mark ings, eas ily
read able, Extremely Fine covers. Estimate $200 - 300

Several U.S. Navy ships proudly wore the name USS
Babbitt.

473 ) "Steam boat En ter prise, Oct. 8th 1831".  Date -
line on lengthy let ter to Kingston, Mass. Stl Louis, Mo. 4/12
CDS & ms. "free", Kingston, Mass. 5/2 CDS with at tached
"50" rate most prob a bly used as re ceiver, in ter est ing con -
tent, F.-V.F. cover, scarce high value "at tached rate".

Estimate $200 - 300

474 ) Wreck of the Sea Bird, "Is land of Stroma,
June 16, 1852".  Date line on in com ing ship FLS to
Duxbury, Mass., well struck New York A. Pkt. "24" CDS,
large "3"with arc "cents", bold blue Huna split ring DC, ap -
pro pri ate backstamps, lengthy con tents in clude "I tell you
the Sea Bird is on shore and per haps will be a to tal loss…I
thought it pru dent to get out of the head tide and run on
shore on a ledge of rocks…and now she is full of wa ter up
as high as our win dow on one side but the other side is out
so I am writting at the ta ble feet in the wa ter…", light vert.
filefold & mi nor edge wear, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $400 - 600
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475 ) New York Br. Pkt "5".  Bold & well struck
2/25/(54) CDS on 1854 FLS to Kingston, Mass., date lined
Harve (France), in ter est ing let ter re. heavy gales and
theloss of 3 crew mem bers over board & 2 oth ers in jured,
ms. "per Steamer Angl Europa", small red boxed "PD", blue
for ward ers backstamp SL " For warded by Chrystle Hein -
rich & Co., Harve" blue SL (un listed in Rowe), ap pro pri -
ate French tran sits, Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

476 ) United States Con sul ate Paramaribo.  La bel
tied to cover by red Boston CDS, sl "Ship", "5" rate, ms "Per
F. Word ing", on cover to Bolton Mass, Paramaribo was on
the north coast of Su ri nam, Dutch Gui ana c. 1855-60, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

477 ) "Can ton (China) 20 March 1856".  Date line on
for warded FLS to N.Y., bold & at trac tive "Ship 6" (Blake
563), 3c (11, x2), both V.G.-Fine & tied by large Boston
"Paid" grid, red Boston, Mass 8/9 CDS, ms. "per Argonaut",
ex tremely fresh & at trac tive, Very Fine, im mac u late cover,
ex. Blake, DFK lot num ber 142, Sale 4/11/42. Estimate

$350 - 500

478 ) U.S. Con sul ate Ningpo China.  1c (219) Fine & 
2c (220) V.G. pair tied by US Postal Agency Shang hai CDS, 
pur ple oval "US Con sul ate/Jan 1 1895/Nangpo, China",
with "San Fran cisco Paid All" re ceiver on back, re duced at
L, very at trac tive, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $500 - 750

479 ) Stampless Mar i time Mark ings Bal ance.  Ex -
cep tional col lec tion of 25 cov ers, in cludes 4 "Ship 6",
"Ship-Let ter", "Steam boat", "Boston Amer i can Packet", 10
SL "Ship", & an in ter est ing "Paid At Truro, close in spec tion
a must on this lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. covers. No photo.

Estimate $500 - 750

Miscellaneous

480 ) Rail road Can cels Bal ance.  12 cov ers & cards, 
in cludes Ithaca & Owego, Cam den & Amboy, To peka
Atchesson & Santa Fe, Penn syl va nia & Geor gia, Sun Cook
VA, Fitchburg & Leominster, Law rence& Brad ford, Boston
& Wellfleet RPO, St Al bans & Boston RPO, Boston & Troy
RPO, Mis sis sippi Val ley & I.C. & L. RR, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers & cards. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

481 ) Rail road Can cels Bal ance.  11 cov ers or
cards: in cludes Boston & Greenville (x2), Essex Junc. &
Boston (x2), Plym outh & Conn, M & D RR, Worces ter &
Nashua, Boston & So Shore, N.Y. & Wash RPO (x2) & 1 il -
leg i ble, nice lot, F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

482 ) “Lou is ville & St. Louis Mail Route”.  Bold,
com plete and well struck fancy blue shield ties 3c (11A) on
cover to Boston, manu script “Mail di rect” no ta tion, Ex -
tremely Fine cover and strike; 2010 P.F. Cert.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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483 ) "Money Pack age for warded by Amer i can Ex -
press Com pany".  2 cov ers, ea. with or ange ex press la bel: 
In di a nap o lis & Logansport Ind. (foldover), ea. with some ox -
i da tion & cov ers with triv ial edge flaws, Fine covers.

Estimate $400 - 600

484 ) 1850, "O'Rielly's Chi cago, To ledo and
Cincinnati Tele graph" (In di a nap o lis, Ind.).  Or nate
printed CC on brown ish cover with some over all ton ing, ms.
ad dressed, orig i nal printed tele graph with printed let ter -
head show ing map & tele graph lines, Very Fine. Estimate

$250 - 350

485 ) 1871 "Sunday School Post age".  Red im per -
fo rate ad he sive, tied on yel low cover by green "Sunday
School Post" DCDS, dock eted 5/21/72 at L., some what re -
duced at L., oth er wise Very Fine cover, ex Knapp.

Estimate $200 - 300

486 ) 1899 "Not Found by Mel bourne Let ter Car ri -
ers".  Near com plete aux. oval on of fi cial "State of Mis souri" 
illust of fi cial cover to Aus tra lia, Fine 5c (281) tied by Jef fer -
son City du plex, ad di tional boxed aux. handstamp "Un -
claimed at Mel bourne", pur ple DLO "point ing hand",
sev eral col or ful backstamps in clude red Mel bourne DLO &
pur ple F.D. DLO (US), Ex tremely Fine cover, ex tremely at -
trac tive. Estimate $200 - 300

1847 Issue

487 ) 5¢ red brown (1).  Tied by red grid to FL (cen tral
crease far away from stamp) with match ing "PROVIDENCE 
DEC 7 R.I." and "5" rate mark, stamp with deep rich color
and im pres sion with am ple to large mar gins, Very Fine;
lovely. $625

488 ) 5¢ red brown (1).  Fine-V.F., well margined to
clear at LL, not tied on outer FLS by ms. can cel & par tial
blue grid, match ing & well struck North ern R.R. 10/16
CDS, Very Fine cover. $850
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489 m) 5¢ red brown (1).  Fine, mar gins to slightly in at
L., tied on FLS to New port, R.I. by red grids, match ing Prov i -
dence, R.I. 1/31/(51) CDS, F.-V.F. cover. $625

490 ) 5¢ red brown (1).  Fine, small faults in clud ing
vert. filefold, tied on 1848 FLS by red grid, match ing Prov i -
dence, R.I. 3/22 CDS & nu meral "5", Very Fine cover.

$625

491 ) 5¢ dark brown (1a).  Deep rich color, mar gins to 
ever so slightly into the outer frameline, ms. "X" can cel does 
not tie, faint but read able red Kingston, Mass CDS, light
wax seal stain in ad dress panel, oth er wise Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

Small town usages of 1847 issues are quite scarce &
desirable.

1851 Issue

492 ) 1¢ blue, type IV (9).  Fine-V.F. sin gle, tied with
3c (11) horiz. strip of 3 on cover to Cal. by New York in ter nal
grid (ocean mail) CDS's, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

493 ) 3¢ copperish or ange brown, type II (10A
var.).  Pos. 58L2E, am ple to clear mar gins, tied on FLS by
New York 10/2/(52) CDS, Very Fine cover, cat. as off cover
sin gle, rare shade (SR 4+). $1,250

494 ) 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A).  Am ple to clear
mar gins, not tied on FLS by bold nu meral "3", Port By ron,
N.Y. 2/20/(52) CDS, Very Fine cover; 2009 P.F. cert.

$210
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495 ) 3¢ "in tense" or ange brown, type II (10A var.). 
Deep rich plate 2 (E) color, mar gins to clear or barely touch -
ing at R., tied on cover by New York 11/26/(51) CDS, blue
CC for "Astor House" cut to shape & ap plied to cover,
F.-V.F. cover. $210

496 ) 3¢ pale yel low ish rose red, type I (11).  Very
scarce 1856 shade, am ple mar gins to barely touch ing UL,
tied on cover by Phil a del phia, Pa. 8/5/(56) CDS, Very Fine
cover, Amonette (SR 4); signed Amonette on rev.

Estimate $200 - 300

497 ) 3¢ dull red, type I (11).  Fine-V.F., tied on for -
warded cover to Middleboro by Delton, Wis. 2/17/(57) CDS, 
3c (11A), Fine-V.F. (claret shade) used as for warder & tied
by blue grid, red Brigewater, Mass. 3/9/57CDS, very col or -
ful & at trac tive, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

498 ) 3¢ dull red, type I (11).  Pair + sin gle, tied on re -
paired over size cover by par tial Phil a del phia, Pa. CDS,s,
blue boxed "Car 2"oval & match ing larger some what
squared "Dec. 26" handstamp, Fine& un usual RR mark -
ings. No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

499 ) 3¢ "1856 or ange brown", type II (11A).  Plate 6 
or 7, clear mar gins, tied on small cover by large Boston
"Paid" grid, red Boston 4/21 CDS, Very Fine cover (SR 4+);
signed Dr. Amonette. Estimate $400 - 600

500 ) 3¢ "be tween pale claret and pink ish", type II
(11A var.).  No ta tion made by Dr. Amonette, mar gins to
slightly in, tied by Marlboro, Mass CDS, Very Fine cover, an
ex tremely ex cit ing shade, quite un usual. 

Estimate $400 - 600

501 ) 3¢ dull rose claret, type II (11A var.).  Pos.
14R1L show ing scarce re cut ting (only one on plate), clear
to slightly in at bot tom, tied on cover by NY town, Very Fine
cover, a very rare shade that Dr. Amonette left off his cur -
rent list ing of shades, ex. Chase & Tilden; with pen cil notes
from Dr Chase on rev. Estimate $200 - 300
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502 ) 3¢ dull red, type II (11A).  Wide mar gins oth er -
wise just in, tied by open grid can cel on pretty la dies en ve -
lope to Cam bridge Mass., match ing “Leominster Ms. Sep
19” cds, Cam bridge blue “Adverstised 1.ct” straightline h.s., 
Very Fine and at trac tive. Estimate $150 - 200

503 ) 3¢ dull red, type II (11A).  2 pairs + 2 sin gles (all
plate 3) on re paired & re duced le gal sized cover, ea. stamp
with ad di tional line at L. or R., some small stamp flaws, all
tied by mul ti ple Dubuque Iowa 8/27/56 CDS's, F.-V.F.
cover, at trac tive 1856 color. Estimate $150 - 200

504 ) 3¢ dull red, type II (11A var.).  Pos. 10R2L "re -
cut but ton on shoul der", am ple to clear mar gins, tied on
cover by St. Johnsbury, Vt. 12/12 CDS, Ex tremely Fine
cover, scarce po si tion. $175

505 ) 3¢ dull yel low ish rose red, type II (11A var.). 
Pos. 81L3 show ing "3 lines re cut UL tri an gle", am ple to
touch ing mar gins, tied by neat New Ha ven, Ct. 4/21/56
CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

506 ) 3¢ dull red, type II (11A).  Tied by blue "Paid 3"
in cir cle with match ing 6/29 West Millbury MA CDS to
Grafton MA on la dies em bossed cover, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

507 ) 10¢ green, type II (14).  V.F.-X.F., large & well
bal anced mar gins, deep rich color, tied on cover to San
Fran cisco by light large Boston "Paid" grid, red Boston,
Mass. 8/4 CDS, Ex tremely Fine & ex cep tion ally fresh
cover. $260
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508 ) 10¢ green, type II (14).  Horiz. pair, 4 mar gins,
small pa per bends at top (from slight over hang), tied on
cover to San Fran cisco by bold grid, match ing Hingham,
Mass. 4/4 CDS & "Paid" SL, par tial backflap, F.-V.F. cover.

$460

509 ) 10¢ green, type III (15).  X.F., large & well bal -
anced sin gle with parts of ad join ing stamp at T., rich color &
very at trac tive, tied on cover to Swanzey, N.H. by at trac tive
Comptonville, Cal. 8/2 CDS, Very Fine cover. $260

510 ) 10¢ green, type III (15).  Horiz. pair used with
ad di tional 3c (11, vert. strip of 3 + sin gle) on re folded & re -
paired le gal sized cover with court dock et ing, all stamps
ms. can cels & with small faults, in dis tinct CDS, Fine ap -
pear ance, still a fairly scarce mul ti ple rate.  No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

1857 Issue

511 ) 1¢ blue, type II (20).  Fresh & well cen tered for
this dif fi cult is sue, neatly tied on printed ad ver tis ing cir cu lar
by Rich mond, Va. CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover; 1988 P.F.
cert. $350

512 ) 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22).   plate 11 with L. sheet
mar gin & guide line, Fine-V.F., clear break at top, not tied by 
com plete SON red "New York Paid 1ct City De liv ery"
handstamp on small cover ad di tional boxed "U.S. Mail De -
liv ery (B) 4pm" handstamp, Ex tremely Fine cover. $625

513 ) 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22).  Fine, large break at bot -
tom, ex cep tion ally fresh & bright, tied on 1857 printed bank -
ing cir cu lar by large Boston "Paid" grid, red Boston, Mass.
9/14 CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover. $600
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514 ) 1851-1857 Cover Bal ance.  18 cov ers, in cludes 
1c (x4), 10c (x4), 1851 3c strip of 5 & pair with New York
Steam ship can cels, trans At lan tic miss ing one stamp, a few 
better can cels, some faults, nice se lec tion, needs close in -
spec tion, sure to please, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. No
photo. Estimate $300 - 400

515 ) 1¢ blue, type IV (23).  Pos. 7R1L show ing re cut -
ting once at both top & bot tom, tied on lo cally ad dressed
note by New Ha ven 2/24/28 CDS, Very Fine cover; 2008
P.F. cert. $1,150

516 ) 1851-7 1¢ & 3¢ Is sues (7/25).  7 dif fer ent cov -
ers, all large size of fi cial cov ers from var i ous Mass. towns,
note 1c (7, vert. strip of 3, ms. can cels); 1c (9) strip of 3 used 
with 3c (25); 1c (9, x3 sin gles) used with 3c (25); 1c (24) var,
with "curl", 3 dif fer ent cov ers, ea. with 1c (24) strips of 3
(note pos si ble type Va), F.-V.F. cov ers, at trac tive bal -
ance, close in spec tion sug gested, . No photo.

Estimate $500 - 750

517 ) 1¢ blue, type Va (24 Var.).  Pos. 5R5-7R5 strip
of 3, tied on le gal size of fi cial cover by Plainfield, Mass.
10/5/(58) CDS's, left stamp scis sor trimmed at L., R. stamp
with small scis sor trim fault, sin gle on cover cat. $350.00,
Very Fine cover, strips are ex tremely scarce & un priced
by Scott. Estimate $200 - 300

An extremely attractive strip with intense deep color &
impression, seldom seen on Plate 5 stamps.

518 ) 1¢ blue, type V (24).  V.F., ver ti cal strip of 3,
pos. 3L/23L10, small perf flaws, tied by di a mond grid can -
cels, Waterville, Ohio 9/14 CDS, Very Fine cover, J.H.
Cochrane Col lec tion handstamp on rev.

Estimate $200 - 300

519 ) 1¢ blue, type V (24).  Fine-V.F., deep rich color
ac cented dra mat i cally by red War ren, Mass. CDS, Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

520 ) 1¢ blue, type V (24).  Horiz. strip of 3, Fine-V.F.,
pur ported to be pos. 13-15R8, all tied by un usual "cir cle of
wedges" fancy, bold Leister, Mass. 10/1 CDS on cover to
Vernon, N.Y., Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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521 ) 3¢ rose, type I (25).  L mar gin chair block of 7
(block of four and strip of 3 attd) plus a strip of 4 (from same
piece and po si tion) on what ap pears to be a wrap per or FL
that con tained le gal briefs ad dressed to the Clerk of Courts,
Or leans, New Or leans, tied by ms. dock et ing & ea. stamp
with ad di tional ms. can cel, in dis tinct CDS "LOU"
discernable, a few stamps with some triv ial flaws & cover
with small re pairs & clean ing, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, ex -
tremely in ter est ing & un usual, stamps cat. off cover at
$8,200.00. Estimate $750 - 1,000

522 ) 3¢ or ange brown, type I (25 var.).  An un listed
color for this is sue, stamp is Fine with scis sor trimed perfs at 
bot tom, tied on le gal sized cover by large :Paid" grid, match -
ing Beverly, Mass. 10/29/(57) CDS, pen cil no ta tions on rev.
"Amonette quotes Chase say ing this closely ap proach ing
the or ange brown, Amonette adds Not a good o.b. ex am -
ple", Very Fine cover, ideal ex am ple for the stu dent of this
is sue. Estimate $400 - 600

523 ) 3¢ rose, type II (25A).  Horiz. pair, ex tremely
fresh & bright, Fine, small piece out of L. stamp, tied on le -
gal size cover by Fall River, Ms., Very Fine cover. $1,300

524 ) 3¢ or ange brown, type III (26 var.).  An ex -
tremely well cen tered & very fresh ex am ple of this ex cep -
tion ally rare shade, tied on le gal sized cover by par tial
grids, red Newburyport, Ms. 10/15/58 CDS, Very Fine
cover, ex tremely rare shade, sel dom, of fered; 2010 P.F.
cert. Estimate $500 - 750

525 ) 3¢ yel low ish rose red, type III (26).  Scarce
color, Fine, tied on slightly re duced 2/28/60 cover by in dis -
tinct CDS, F.-V.F. cover, Amonette (SR 4); signed
Amonette on rev. "super nice yel low ish rose red".

Estimate $200 - 300

526 ) 3¢ dull red, type III (26).  Tied by “Stockbridge
Ms. Sep 21 1857” cds in bril liant red on folded let ter to
Boston Mass., Very Fine and choice early use of the type III
(EKU is Sep. 14), Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

an extremely early dated use.
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527 ) 3¢ dull red, type III (26).  Cancelled by open cir -
cu lar grid duplexed with “Wilmington Ms Nov 24” cds on
cover to Lowell Mass., black Car rier star and arced “Ad ver -
tised Dec 2” h.s.; re duced at right, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

528 ) 3¢ Cover Bal ance.  Group of 21 cov ers, 2
Dedham MA fancy "Paids", Har ri son Square "I. Field P.M.",
Jer sey Shore star, Shakopee Montana Ter ri to rial, "10" can -
cel, with in di vid ual items up to $100, some small cover or
stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $300 - 400

529 ) 3¢ dull red, var i ous “Paid” can cels (26).  5 at -
trac tive cov ers, Very Fine. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

530 ) 12¢ black, plate I (36).  Fine, used with 3c (26,
x2) on outer FLS, re folded & re paired, all stamps tied by
blue Henderson, Ky. 7/20/60 CDS's, Fine ap pear ance. No
photo. Estimate $100 - 150

531 ) 24¢ gray li lac (37).  V.F., tied on FLS to Ire land
by red grid, match ing New York "19" CDS, ms. "per Per sia",
Dub lin 7/28/60 backstamps, Very Fine cover; 2010 P.F.
cert. stat ing "the folded let ter with out side flaps". $1,050

1861-1867 Issues

532 ) 1¢ blue (63).  8 sin gles + ver ti cal pair (5 with nat -
u ral SE & one with piece out), not tied on cover by mul ti ple
small geo met ric can cels, Esmeralda, N.T. 11/20 CDS, mi -
nor edge flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F. cover, quite scarce ter ri -
to rial. Estimate $600 - 800

533 ) 1861, 1¢ blue, Pair on Wrap per (63).  Hor i zon -
tal pair tied to pink wrap per to Eng land by New York CDS,
few mi nor faults, still a very at trac tive item, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

534 ) 1¢ blue, 3¢ rose (63, 65).  Pre pay ing the car rier
fee, both cancelled by framed “Paid” h.s. on cover to
Holmes Hole, remailed back to Boston Ms. with 3¢ rose (65) 
cancelled by bril liant cen tral strike of framed “For warded”
h.s., “Due 3” un der stamp, Very Fine cover & us age.

Estimate $300 - 400
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535 ) 3¢ pink (64).  Fine-V.F. copy tied by com plete
strike of East ern RR on cover to West New ton Mass, 2010
PF cert, Very Fine stamp & cover.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

536 ) 3¢ pink (64).  Tied by "U.States" SL on cover to
Is land Pond VT, 2010 PF cert, Very Fine stamp & cover.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

537 ) 3¢ pink (64).  Tied to small cover by blue Oct 14,
Con cord, Vt town can cel, fresh, vivid true pink color, at trac -
tive item, F.-V.F. $1,050

538 ) 3¢ pink (64).  V.F., tied by tar get, match ing New
York 1/30 DCDS, cover backflap miss ing, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine cover; 2007 PSE cert. $1,100

539 ) 3¢ pink (64).  Pretty shade, "diasgonal crease at 
bot tom", tied by grid can cel, par tial & prob a ble New Bruns -
wick, N.J. CDS, cover re duced & with light edge wear,
V.G.-Fine stamp & cover; 2010 P.F. cert. No photo.

$1,100

540 ) 3¢ pinks, Small Cover Bal ance (64, 64b).  8
cov ers (in cludes one with horiz. pair), also in cludes sin gle
off cover, all Fine-V.F., some with small flaws, good run of
shades, sev eral signed on rev. (Ashbrook, Cole, Perry),
gen er ally F.-V.F., close in spec tion sug gested, very high
cat. value pres ent.  No photo. Estimate $750 - 1,000

541 ) 24¢ red li lac (70).  Fine, small stamp & cover
flaws, tied by red New York Br. Pkt Paid 19 CDS, St.
Johnsbury, Vt. 10/3/66 CDS & par tial grid, Liv er pool
10/21/66 backstamp, F.-V.F. cover. $350

542 ) 2¢ black (73).  Well cen tered & fresh ex am ple
tied on printed 1867 prices cur rent cir cu lar by at trac tive blue 
"cir cle of wedges" can cel, match ing Sa van nah, Ga. 3/9
CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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543 ) 2¢ black (73).  Horiz. strip of 3 + sin gle used with 
1c (63) + 3c (65) on re duced le gal size cover with printed
CC "United States En gi neer's Of fice", all tied by New Or -
leans, La. 2/5/65 DCDS's, strip with small piece out af fects
one stamp, some edge wear & small faults, gen er ally
F.-V.F., in ter est ing late war us age dur ing Fed eral oc cu pa -
tion New Or leans. Estimate $200 - 300

544 ) 1861 Cover Bal ance.  42 cov ers, many fancy or
col ored can cels, a few Skin ner listed, ad cov ers in clud ing 1
over all, pa tri otic, needs close in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers. No photo. Estimate $500 - 750

545 ) 2¢ black, E. grill (87).  Tied to small la dies cover 
by "PROVIDENCE DEC 31 R.I." cds with match ing wedge
cance, Ex tremely Fine; at trac tive. $325

546 ) 12¢ black, E. grill (90).  Fine-V.F., nat u ral SE at
R., short perf at bot tom, tied on cover to Englend by cork
can cel, red Pat er son, N.J. 4/15/(68) CDS, red New York
"Paid All" tran sit & red Lon don re ceiver, Very Fine cover.

$575

547 ) 2c & 3c Bank note Can cels.  Group of 62 cov -
ers & cards, geometrics, stars, num bers in clud ing a fancy
"7" from Mattinaque MA, small birch bark cover, with in di -
vid ual items up to 50.00, some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $300 - 400

548 ) 10¢ blue green, F. grill (96).  2 sin gles,
Fine-V.F., ea. tied by match ing seg mented cork can cels on
cover to Ar gen tina, in dis tinct Boston CDS, blue com pany
7/6/69DCDS as re ceiver, some dock et ing at ex treme right,
oth er wise Very Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

549 ) 12¢ dull vi o let (151).  Horiz. pair, Fine-V.F.,
right edge of R. stamp with triv ial perf flaws, not tied on
cover to Ar gen tina by grids & Duxbury, Mass. 7/22 CDS,
red New York "8" 7/23 tran sit, ms. "Per Steamer Via Rio Ja -
neiro", Very Fine cover; signed Ashbrook com ment ing "the
rate 18c hence this was a 6c over pay".

Estimate $300 - 400
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550 ) 12¢ dull vi o let (151).  Horiz. pair, Fine-V.F.,
right stamp triv ial edge tear, tied on cover to Ar gen tina by
Duxbury, Mass. 6/20 CDS with grids, red New York "8" 6/23
tran sit, ms. "per On tario via Rio Ja neiro June 23rd/73",
small cover re pair across top & lack ing backflap, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

551 ) 12¢ dull vi o let (151).  Horiz. pair, Fine-V.F.
(note plate "lay out lines" at bot tom), tied on cover to Ar gen -
tina by tar get can cel, South Duxbury, Mass. 10/20 CDS,
red New York "8" tran sit, re duced at L. & small tear at top
from slightly rough open ing, F.-V.F. cover.

$475 single on cover

552 ) 10¢ brown (161).  Horiz. pair, Fine-V.F., small
perf flaws from slight over hang, ad di tion ally franked with
some what faulty (but not de tract ing from over all cover ap -
pear ance) 2c (157), all tied by cork can cels on cover to
Chile, Duxbury, Mass. 10/13 CDS, red New York "12"
10/16 tran sit, ms. "Pan ama", cover barely re duced, ex cep -
tion ally fresh & at trac tive, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

553 ) 10¢ brown, 2¢ ver mil ion (161, 178).  10c (x2
sin gles), both Fine-V.F., ea. with triv ial perf flaws, 2c folded
over top of cover, all tied by cork can cels on cover to Chile,
par tial Duxbury, Mass 1/28 CDS, red New York "12" 2/1
tran sit, pur ple com pany 4/1/76 DCDS's as re ceiver, ex cep -
tion ally fresh & at trac tive, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

554 ) 10¢ brown, 2¢ ver mil ion (161, 178).  10c (x2
sin gles, one tied)), both Fine-V.F., triv ial perf flaws, 2c Fine,
all with iden ti cal cork can cels, Duxbury, Mass. 2/12 CDS,
red New York "12" 2/15 tran sit, pur ple com pany 3/15/76
DCDS's as re ceiver, ms. "Via Pan ama", very at trac tive,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

555 ) 10¢ brown, 2¢ ver mil ion (161, 178).  10c pair,
Fine, small perf flaws across top, 2c, Fine, nat u ral SE, pair
barely tied on cover to Chile, Duxbury, Mass. 2/29 CDS,
red New York "12" 3/3 tran sit, pur ple com pany 4/1/76
DCDS's as re ceiver, ms. "Via Pan ama per Steamer from N
York of Dec. 1st", Very Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600
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556 ) 10¢ brown, 5¢ blue (161, 179).  10c (x2 sin -
gles), both V.F., 5c Fine-V.F., 5c tied by pur ple cork can cel,
10c not tied with match ing cork can cels, on cover to Chile,
match ing par tial Duxbury, Mass. 3/29 CDS, Boston tran sit
(backstamp), red New York "12" 3/30 dou ble bar rel tran sit,
pur ple com pany 4/30/76 oval as re ceiver, manu script. "Via
Aspinwall per Accapulco", Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

557 ) 10¢ brown, 12¢ blackish vi o let (161, 162). 
Both Fine, some triv ial perf flaws at top from slight over -
hang, not tied on cover to Chile by Duxbury, Mass.
9/28/(75) CDS, red new York "12" 9/30 tran sit, pur ple com -
pany 10/27/75 re ceiver, ms. "via Pan ama Steamer
Accuplco", Very Fine & ex cep tion ally clean cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

558 ) 10¢ brown, 12¢ blackish vi o let (161, 162). 
Both V.F., 12c with light crease, tied on cover to Chile by
cork can cels, Duxbury, Mass. 12/14 CDS, red New York
"12" 12/16 tran sit, ms. "Via Pan ama by Steamer Ac a pulco,
N.Y. 15th inst.", slightly re duced at L. from open ing, oth er -
wise Very Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

559 ) 10¢ brown, 12¢ blackish vi o let (161, 162). 
10c Fine, small flaws, 12c V.F., tied on cover to Chile by
cork can cels, Duxbury, Mass. 10/28 CDS, red new York
"12" 10/30 tran sit, pur ple com pany 11/28/75 DCDS as re -
ceiver, ms. "Via Pan ama", slightly clipped cor ner at U.L.,
oth er wise Very Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

560 ) 3¢ green (184).  one of the larg est sin gles we
have ever seen, tied on some what soiled cover by blue seg -
mented cork, a “Soaker”, Ex tremely Fine. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

561 ) 15¢ red or ange (189).  Fine, tied on cover to
Co lum bia by blue oval, Duxbury, Mass. 4/8/(80) CDS,
Boston tran sit on rev., mul ti ple blue "George L Winsor
7/8/80" ovals, Very Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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562 ) 30¢ full black (190).  Horiz. pair (Fine), used
with 10c (209 pair), 5c (205) & 2c (210) on large part reg is -
tered wrap per to New Ha ven, mul ti ple New York "REG"
ovals, pur ple boxed "New York N.Y.4/2/94 Reg."
handstamp, Fine par tial cov ers. $450

563 ) 5¢ yel low brown, to Burma (205).  Tied by un -
usual tareget, Glenn Falls, N.Y. 10/5/85 CDS, New York
tran sit backstamp, ad di tional backstamps in clude tran sit &
"Sea Post Of fice 10/29/85 CDS, ms. rout ing "Through It -
aly", Very Fine cover & ex tremely scarce des ti na tion.

Estimate $150 - 200

564 ) 1¢ Bank note Bal ance.  21 cov ers franked with
var i ous 1¢ Bank note is sues, a few 3rd class, a few fancy,
nice lot for dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. No photo. Estimate

$200 - 300

565 ) Bank note Bal ance.  Group of 19 cov ers, in -
cludes nine 5¢ (185), three 6¢ (186) & two 10¢ (161), with
in di vid ual items up to 50.00, some small cover or stamp
flaws, clean and at trac tive lot, F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

566 ) Bank note Cover Bal ance.  107 cov ers & cards, 
mostly from 1870-1895, better us ages, dues, fancy can cels 
& better towns, needs close in spec tion to un cover some
gems, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $500 - 750

1893-1990 Issues

567 ) $4 Co lum bian (244).  Fine-V.F., tied on le gal
size cover to Wash ing ton, DC by neat tar get & match ing
Marion, Mass. 7/3/94 CDS, small mend to sideflap & cou ple 
triv ial edge tears at top, oth er wise Very Fine cover.

$4,000

568 ) 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288).  Fine-V.F., small cor ner
crease, tied on 1c wrap per (W301) to It aly by Mil wau kee
du plex's, cou ple mar gin tears at left (hinge re in forced),
F.-V.F., great us age. Estimate $150 - 200

569 ) $2 or ange red & black (523).  Fine-V.F., tied on
"Round the World" flight cover "Lakehurst to Lakehurst" by
Varick St Sta. 8/6/29 slo gan ma chine can cel, cover ad di -
tion ally franked with $1 (518), C2-3 & C5, all neatly tied, ap -
pro pri ate U.S. flight ca chets & ap pro pri ate backstamps,
Very Fine cover; 2007 P.F. cert. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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570 ) 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579).  Fine-V.F. top sheet
mar gin sin gle, tied on cover by Maplewood, N.J. 5/19/26
flag can cel, F.-V.F. cover. No photo. $400

571 ) 3¢ Ken tucky State hood, Hand Painted Ca -
chet (Knapp) (904).  Pen cil ad dressed to Weigand, tied by
Frank fort, Ky. 6/1/42 MC, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

572 ) 3¢ Ken tucky State hood, Hand Painted Ca -
chet (Knapp) (904).  Unadressed, Frank fort, Ky. 6/1/42
MC, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

573 ) 5¢ Chi nese Re sis tance, Hand Painted Ca -
chet (Knapp) (906).  Pen cil ad dressed to Knapp, tied by
Den ver, Colo. 7/7/42 MC, small di ag o nally clipped cor ner at 
lower R., Very Fine cover, only 3 of fered in the last 25 years, 
sold for $1,050.00 in 2005 Siegal-Mar tin sale.

Estimate $250 - 350

574 ) 1¢ Four Free doms, Hand Painted Ca chet
(Knapp/Weigand) (908).  Pen cil ad dressed Weigand,
Wash ing ton, DC 2/12/43 MC, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

575 ) 3¢ Iwo Jima, Hand Painted Ca chet (Weigand) 
(929).  Pen cil ad dressed to Weigand, Wash ing ton, DC
7/11/45 MC, Ex tremely Fine cover, un listed. 

Estimate $150 - 200

576 ) 3¢ Iwo Jima, Hand Painted Ca chet (Weigand) 
(929).  Pen cil ad dressed Weigand, Wash ing ton, DC
7/11/45 du plex. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

577 ) 3¢ Iwo Jima, Hand Painted Ca chet (Weigand) 
(929).  Pen cil ad dressed to Weigand, Wash ing ton, DC
7/11/45 MC, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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578 ) 1990, 10¢ Red Cloud, tag ging omit ted
(2175b).  Un usual & sel dom seen er ror, tied on 1993 cover,
Very Fine; 2002 APS cert. Estimate $100 - 150

579 ) 1986, 25¢ Jack Lon don, tag ging omit ted
(2182c).  Un usual & sel dom seen er ror, tied on cover with
4c Fa ther Flanagan is sue (Mak ing up the 29c rate change)
by ma genta Cheshire Ct. 11/23/92 CDS, Very Fine cover,
listed but un priced; 2001 APS cert. Estimate $200 - 300

Airmail

580 ) 1925 "Boston First Land ing in U.S. of World
Fli ers".  3 cov ers, ea. with Boston, Mass. Air port Sta tion
9/5/24 slo gan can cel ty ing C4, C5 or C6 (nat u ral SE), Very
Fine cov ers. A.A.M.C. 167. Estimate $150 - 200

581 ) 1918-23 Air mail sets com plete, $1.30 Zep pe -
lin on "Round the World" Flight (C1-C6, C14).  Some -
what faulty large cover & sev eral stamps with small or triv ial
faults,ad di tion ally franked with other var i ous con tem po rary
is sues, all tied by New York, N.Y., Varick Sta. 5/7/30 du -
plex's, ap pro pri ate flight ca chets & backstamps, Fine
cover. Estimate $300 - 400

582 ) 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1).  Par tial pur ple first flight
12/16/18 du plex ties V.F. stamp, boxed backstamp "Re -
ceived 12/17/18 handstamp, type ad dressed P.H. Ward
(ca chet), Very Fine cover; 1979 APS cert. $2,000

583 ) 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1).  Bright & fresh, tied on
flight cover by light ma genta "Air Mail Ser vice
Wash.-N.Y.-Phila. Wash ing ton 12/7/18" du plex (miss ing
the first flight by one day), Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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584 ) 1918, 16¢ green (C2).  Tied on small cover by
ma genta "Air Mail Ser vice Wash.-N.Y.-Phila., Wash ing ton
7/15-18 du plex. The date on the dial has bben man u ally
cor rected from "13" to "15" (ms) and is at tested by the Phil a -
del phia rcvr. on rev. dated 7/15/18, F.-V.F. cover, at trac tive
& un usual. $800

585 ) 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3). 
Fine-V.F., tied on "First Trip" cover by "Air Mail Ser vice
Wash.-N.Y.-Phila. 5/15/18 First Trip" du plex, Very Fine
cover. $750

586 ) 1923 Air mail com plete (C4-C6).  On 3
seperate FDC's, Worden ca chets, Ex tremely Fine, ex cep -
tional set. $1,750

587 ) 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4).  Block of 6 on "Round 
the World" flight pic ture post card to Ger many, ad di tion ally
franked with 5c (650), all tied by Varick St. Sta. CDS & New
York "For eign Div." DO can cels, ap pro pri ate US flight ca -
chet & Ger man re ceiver, Very Fine card.

Estimate $100 - 150

588 ) 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6).  V.F. block of 4, tied on
Reg is tered Spe cial De liv ery cacheted cover by mul ti ple
blue "buck ing bronco" can cels, pur ple DCDS backstamps
from Hous ton, Tx. & Sa lem, Mass., Ex tremely Fine cover;
2009 P.F. cert. Estimate $300 - 400

589 ) 1930 Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15).  Set
on 3 matched FDC's, 65c & $1.30 on cards, $2.60 on en ve -
lope, all Fine-V.F. & tied by 4/19/30 Wash ing ton DC slo gan
MC's, ap pro pri ate Ger man & US flight ca chets, cou ple in -
sig nif i cant & very mi nor cover flaws, oth er wise Very Fine
set of FDC's. $3,500
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590 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13).  V.F., tied on
FDC by Wash ing ton, DC 4/19/30 du plex, Very Fine cover.

$1,200

591 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13).  V.F., tied on
FDC by Wash ing ton DC 4/19/30 slo gan MC, Very Fine
cover. $1,200

592 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13).  V.F., ex -
tremely fresh & well cen tered, tied on un usual photocard
show ing 4 minature pho tos of Zep pe lin, Eckner, Count Zep -
pe lin & Capt Lehmann, stamp tied by Varick St. Sta, 5/27/30 
slo gan MC, ap pro pri ate flight ca chets, Very Fine, very im -
pres sive card. Estimate $200 - 300

593 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13).  Fine-V.F., tied
on 1c postal card by Lakehurst, N.J. flag can cel, ap pro pri -
ate flight ca chets & tran sits, Very Fine. Estimate $150 -

200

594 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13).  Fine-V.F., di -
ag o nal crease, tied on 1c postal card by Cleve land, O.
4/21/30 du plex, ap pro pri ate flight ca chets & backstamps,
card with light soil ing & creas ing, Fine ap pear ance. No
photo. Estimate $100 - 150

595 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13).  V.F., tied on
pic ture post card by Phil a del phia, Pa. "F.S." 5/21/30 du plex, 
ap pro pri ate Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, Very Fine card.

Estimate $150 - 200

596 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14).  Fine, tied on
FDC by Wash ing ton DC 4/19/30 slo gan MC, ap pro pri ate
Ger man & U.S. ca chets & backstamps, light cover soil ing &
slight re duc tion at R., oth er wise F.-V.F. $1,100
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597 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14).  V.F., triv ial
faint cor ner crease, tied on air mail cover by Varick St. Sta.
6/2/30 slo gan MC, ap pro pri ate flight ca chets &
backstamps, some cover wrin kling at UL, oth er wise Very
Fine cover. $375

598 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14).  V.F., tied on
pic ture post card by New York Varick St. Sta. 4/25/30 du -
plex, ap pro pri ate flight ca chets, Very Fine card. $375

599 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14).  A V.F. stamp 
on a cover with small faults, lightly tied & with all ap pro pri ate
flight ca chets & backstamps, oth er wise Fine cover. No
photo. $375

600 ) 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15).  Fine-V.F.,
tied on air mail cover by Varick St. Sta. by slo gan MC, ap pro -
pri ate flight ca chets & backstamps, Ex tremely Fine cover.

$575

601 ) 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15).  X.F., tied on
flight cover with var i ous other contempory is sues by New
York Varick St. Sta. 4/30/30 du plex & US flight ca chet, ap -
pro pri ate Ger man flight ca chet & backstamps, Ex tremely
Fine cover. $575

602 ) 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15).  V.F. bot tom
P.# 20095 sin gle tied on 3c en tire by Sioux City, Iowa
4/21/30 du plex, ap pro pri ate flight ca chets & backstamps,
slightly re duced at R. & small edge tear at L., some what
close to Ger man flight ca chet, oth er wise Very Fine cover.

$575

603 ) 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15).  A V.F. stamp 
with very small & triv ial flaws, tied on Roessler printed
cacheted cover (Zep pe lin) by Varick St. Sta. 5/7/30 slo gan
MC, ap pro pri ate flight ca chets & backstamps, some triv ial
light cover soil ing, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. $575
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604 ) 1943, 6¢ Trans port, Hand Painted Ca chet
(Knapp/Weigand) (C25a), com plete un ex ploded book let.
Type ad dressed, Wash ing ton, DC 3/18/43 du plex, Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

605 ) 1943, 6¢ Trans port, Hand Painted Ca chet
(Knapp/Weigand) (C25a), com plete un ex ploded book let.
Unadressed, Wash ing ton, DC 3/18/43 du plex, Ex tremely
Fine, a very pretty FDC. Estimate $200 - 300

606 ) 1943, 6¢ Trans port, Hand Painted Ca chet
(KnappWeigand) (C25a), com plete un ex ploded book let.
Unadressed, Wash ing ton, DC 3/18/43 du plex, Ex tremely
Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Postage Due

607 ) 1891, 10¢ bright claret (J26).  V.F. horiz. pair
on large cover to New York, tied by dumb ovals, par tial "US
Charge to col lect" oval & "20 Cents" handstamp, large "T"
due mark ing, backstamped "Correos Habana" DCDS,
cover edge re pair & small edge faults, Fine & in ter est ing
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Offices in China

608 ) "U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai China",
Small Ac cu mu la tion.  Approx. 97 cov ers or cards + some
ephem era, circa 1900-36 (mostly circa 1900-20), many in -
ter est ing post cards, most with "Postal Agency" du plex or
handstamps, some over print is sues, etc., gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers, close ex am i na tion sug gested.  No photo.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

609 ) "U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai China". 
1/23/14 du plex ties 2c (Q2) on cover to Chi cago & for -
warded to Zanesville, O., Chi cago backstamp, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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610 ) "U.S. Postal Agency, R.D., Shang hai China". 
Dou ble ovals tie var i ous Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues on
reg is tered cover to Chi cago, ms. "per Tenyo Maru reg is -
tered" in struc tions, Chi cago backstamps, ex tremely at trac -
tive 3 color frank ing, Very Fine cover.Estimate $150 - 200

611 ) "U.S. Postal Sta, Shang hai China".  4/20/04
du plex (type 14) ties 2c (319) on ad ver tis ing cover (Meth od -
ist Pub lish ing House) on cover to Nash ville, Tenn.,
backstamped with San Fran cisco & Chi cago tran sits & un -
usual Nash ville re ceiver, some light edge wear (triv ial),
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $100 - 150

612 ) "U.S.S. Asheville Shang hai China".  2/22/37
ship du plex ties 2c 9634) on phil a telic cover to Portsmouth,
Va., ad di tion ally franked with France, It aly, Ja pan & China
is sues with fancy or un usual can cels or ca chets, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

613 ) Yuan Shik K'Al & Chi nese Re pub lic Flag.  At -
trac tive Chromo card (Chromo Edit., Kingshill, Shang hai
no. 147) with light cor ner chip ping, 1c (374, slight ton ing),
tied by U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai China 4/2/14 du plex,
Very Fine& col or ful card. No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

614 ) "U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai, China".  Du -
plex ties 1c (498, x2) on pic ture post card to Ohio, bold &
well struck pur ple "Cen sored" SL (not re corded), Very Fine
card. Estimate $100 - 150

Locals

615 ) Bou ton's City Dis patch Post, 1848, 2¢ black
on gray blue (18L2).  Am ple mar gins, tied on outer FLS bt
red SL "Paid", match ing "Bou ton's City Dis patch Post" oval,
small in ter nal cover tear in ad dress panel, oth er wise Very
Fine cover, ex Em er son; 2010 P.F. cert.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Postal Stationery

616 ) Fan tasy U493 Over print.  First flight cover for
CAM 16 on U493 var, with 323, 326 & pair of 1c Frank lins
tied, cert states:"…the sur charge on the en tire is a phil a telic 
cre ation, and not done by the post of fice.", in ter est ing cover
in need of fur ther re search, F.-V.F.; 2004 PF cert.

Estimate $300 - 400

617 ) 1904, 2¢ car mine (U395).  Used with 1c, 3c, 4c
& 8c 1902-3 is sues + 2c (319), all Fine-V.F. & tied on reg is -
tered cover to Ger many by mul ti ple New York "REG" DO
can cels, New York For eign 3/4/04 DO, New York City reg.
la bel, ap pro pri ate backstamp,  ad di tion ally franked  with
10c Spe cial De liv ery (E6), Very Fine cover, im pres sive
multi-col ored frank ing. Estimate $150 - 200

618 Hm) Stockbook Of Postal Cards.  80+ cards, with
some better in cludes 4 Co lum bian Expo PPC's, UX6 (x3),
UX8 mint, UX15 (x3), & UY5 preprinted, nice lot, needs
close in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. cards. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

619 ) 1891, 1¢ blue on gray ish white, to Egypt
(UX11).  New York "P" 9/8/93 du plex, ad di tion ally franked
with 1¢ (219) tied by du plex, Paris tran sit, Very Fine card.

Estimate $100 - 150

Civil War Postal History

Sanitary Fair Covers

620 ) In di ana San i tary Com mis sion "The Pride of
the State".  3c (65) tied by par tial blue In di a nap o lis 7/14/65
CDS, barely re duced at L., oth er wise Very Fine cover, ex -
cep tion ally fresh & very scarce or rare, ex Walcott. Walcott
3097. Estimate $300 - 400

621 ) In di ana San i tary Com mis sion "The Pride of
the State".  3c (65) tied by tar get can cel, Chat ta nooga,
Tenn. 1/21 CDS, Very Fine cover, a very scarce if not rare
de sign.  Walcott 3098. Estimate $300 - 400

622 ) In di ana San i tary Com mis sion "The Pride of
the State".  Near com plete Chat ta nooga 3/29/(65) DCDS
with tar get & "Due 3" in cir cle on cover to In di ana, with orig i -
nal en clo sure with printed let ter head (small piece out)
"AFree Gift to the Un ion Sol dier, from the North west ern
San i tary Com mis sion", sol dier com plains "I have no
stamps nor money for we havegote the firste cente of pay,
to get yete", Very Fine cover & letter. Walcott 3098.

Estimate $400 - 600
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623 ) Sol dier's Let ter US Chris tian Com mis sion.  2 
page let ter date lined Camp Car ring ton In di a nap o lis Ind
March 22 65 on US Chris tian Com mis sion let ter head with
match ing en ve lope, reads in part "…the auspitle catched
fire the other kinte thare was grate ex cite ment thru the
camp fore it was full of sick sol diers and some of them not
able to walk a step…" In ter est ing let ter, needs fur ther re -
search., F.-V.F. letter & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

624 ) "US Chris tian Com mis sion".  Printed CC on
cover with "ms. en dorse ment "Sol dier's Let ter, F Shearer,
USCC" (US Chris tian Com mis sion), par tial Wash ing ton,
DC 7/7 DCDS & "Due 3" SL, slightly re duced at R., oth er -
wise Very Fine cover. Walcott unlisted.

Estimate $150 - 200

Campaign Covers

625 ) 1856, Fremont & Flag.  3c (11A, re cut in ner line
only at R.), top sheet mar gin sin gle, tied by New York 6/17
CDS, triv ial re duc tion at L. & light soil ing, oth er wise Very
Fine cover, some what scarce de sign.  Walcott unlisted.

Estimate $200 - 300

Patriotic Covers

626 ) "Our Gov ern ment will be Sus tained at any
Sacrafice".  Red & blue de sign, blue verse, 3c (65) tied by
Kingston, Mass, 8/26 CDS, msn "Due 3 cts", Very Fine
cover, at trac tive small town us age. Walcott 60 var.

Estimate $150 - 200

627 ) Civil War Pa tri otic Cover and Let ter.  Un ion
sol dier's let ter in rare pa tri otic en ve lope of Phil a telic in ter est 
(3 un ion ri fle men in dif fer ent poses). The let ter is about
camp life "some times we put in the time tell ing sto ries and
smok ing, some times cook ing and eat ing and some times
we go fish ing". An Abra ham Lin coln pa tri otic seal on the re -
verse, read ing "No ex ten sion of Slav ery", fea tur ing an early
beard less Lin coln portrait adds greatly to its rarity.

Estimate $600 - 800

628 ) Col o nel Ellsworth.  Mul ti col ored pa tri otic
lettersheet date lined Freeland, Sem, Nov 16, 61 to Pres of
Brown Uni ver sity, stu dent re quest ing a cat a logue for Brown 
as he is pre par ing for some higher ed u ca tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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629 ) "Cot ton is King".  Pa tri otic cover, car i ca ture &
verse, 3c (65) tied by Kingston, Mass. CDS, triv ial light edge 
stain ing, oth er wise Very Fine cover, at trac tive small town
us age. Estimate $300 - 400

630 ) Globe & Flag.  Red & blue de sign on small la -
dies cover, 3c (26), tied by grid, match ing Cen tre Rutl and,
Vt. CDS, cou ple triv ial small stains (mostly in ad dress
panel), Very Fine cover with orig i nal en clo sure. Walcott
2732. Estimate $150 - 200

631 ) McClellan.  Pur ple de sign, 3c (64b), Fine, tied
by Yipslanti, Mich CDS, Very Fine cover. Walcott 311.

$260

632 ) Our Jessie.  3¢ dull red, type III (26) tied by
“North Wrentham Mass. Sep 15” cds on il lus trated “Our
Jessie” cover to N. Ches ter field Me., light stain lower right,
Very Fine and rare DPO (1826-70, SR-7).

Estimate $200 - 300

633 ) Un ion Sol dier with Flag.  3¢ dull red, type III
(26) cancelled by cen tral strike of “3” rate marker on pa tri -
otic en ve lope to Groton Cen ter Mass., “Graniteville Mas.
Jun 7” cds, re duced slightly at right, Very Fine, Walcott,
Bischel. Walcott W-2095. Estimate $200 - 300

Misc. Civil War Postal History

634 ) 1861 Civil War Let ter From Camp Ad vance
VA.  In ter est ing let ter from the front, reads in part "…Last
Sab bath a week we ar rived in the above camp, our bag gage 
wagon's encampped on the hill one half a mile of us. hav ing
thrown all of our blan kets and eqippage in them we were
obliged to take the ground for our bead, and the open can -
opy above us for our cov er ing. We had hardly pick eted our
horses when or ders for Companys K and II were given to
march in 1/2 hour, not hav ing any thing to eat since that
morn ing tired and hun gry as they ware re fused to eat think -
ing more of there horses than them selves, they started for
there posts at falls Church…an showd me awound which he 
had re ceived the ball pass ing through the fleshy part of the
arm not ingering the bone…Morn ing came bring ing withit
the de tails of an aw ful ca lam ity…one of our men comitted
Suiside…Three men from com pany II were killed…" Goes
on to re late a Lieu ten ant shoot ing his fingeroff, and the
diaster of the bat tle. Great read ing, a won der ful eye wit ness
account, Fine letter. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300
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635 ) 1864 No ti fi ca tion Of Bounty To Town.  3 cent
tied by blue tar get to cover with match ing In di a nap o lis CDS
with en list ment & bounty no ti fi ca tion, F.-V.F. cover. No
photo. Estimate $150 - 200

636 ) 1864 Sol dier's Let ter From Camp Fremont. 
Short let ter com plain ing about work, with cover, F.-V.F. let -
ter. Estimate $100 - 150

637 ) "For warded by Ad ams Ex press Co from
Cincinnati, O." Sol diers Let ter.  Yel low la bel on cover to
Laselle, Ill., ms. "Sol dier's Let ter, Lt. Col. Smith, W.S.S.",
ad di tional or ange ex press la bel "Money Pack age for -
warded by Amer i can Ex press Com pany from In di a nap o lis,
Ind.", ad di tional ms. "$15.00, Very Fine cover, very scarce
com bi na tion. Estimate $500 - 750

638 ) Homefront Cor re spon dence Sgt Hor ace
Sampson.  25 cov ers ad dressed to Hor ace Sampson, Co.
C 2nd Regt Heavy Ar til lery, in cludes 16 from Duxbury,
many with fancy can cels, 5 from Bridgewater, one with US
Chris tian Com mis sion ad, intersting read ing, needs re -
search, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo.Estimate $250 

- 350

639 ) Pa tri otic Il lus trated Lettersheet Camp Mor -
ton.  Date lined Camp Mor ton, Au gust 30 61, this camp be -
came a Con fed er ate POW camp, let ter ap pears writ ten by a 
guard to his fam ily, reads in part ".The folkes came from
Edinburg to day and pre sented us our flag and sword and
diner for the com pany.They pre sented also a pocket book
to cary our needeles pins and other. My health is slowly im -
prov ing.I dont know wheather I can come home to the
wedin." Signed L H Winship. Needs fur ther re search,
F.-V.F. letter. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

Confederacy

640 ) 1861, Rich mond, Va, handstamp paid "10". 
RICHMOND AUG 28, 1861 cds and match ing PAID 10 in
cir cle, en ve lope faults in clude ton ing on re verse only and a
few edge flaws, very pre sent able ex am ple, F.-V.F.; Signed
Brian Green and John Kimborough. Estimate $200 - 300

641 ) 1861, 5¢ green (1).  Tied to small lady's cover by 
red Smith field, Va town can cel, small en ve lope faults in -
clud ing backflap, still very at trac tive, F.-V.F. $300

642 ) 1861, 5¢ ol ive green (1c).  Stone 1, well cen -
tered 4 mar gin sin gle, tied on cover by blue grid, match ing
Uni ver sity of Vir ginia DCDS, cover with sig nif i cant age
spot ting, cou ple barely af fect ad he sive, also in cludes  ad -
di tional small cover from same corresp. & same CDS with
match ing boxed "Paid" & nu meral "5", with hand drawn &
col ored CSA flag on which the PF. de clines opin ion (pho to -
copy of 2007 cert.). Close ex am i na tion re veals a small part
of draw ing ap pears to be un der CDS, F.-V.F. covers. No
photo. Estimate $150 - 200
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643 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (12).  Large mar gins, tied on at -
trac tive "wall pa per" cover by par tial Pocotaligo, SC 9/14
CDS, backflap with tear (hinge re pair, in sig nif i cant), oth er -
wise Very Fine, very at trac tive. Estimate $400 - 600

644 ) Con fed er ate Let ter To Texas.  Be longs to wall -
pa per cover above, date lined Camp Hunter Aug 26, 1863,
reads in part "…we have moved from camp bisslere to
where we are camp now. where we camp it is on a byu
where we hafter drink the byu watter. their is two thirds of
the reg u lar sick and i think if we stay hear all of the reg u lar
will be sick…their was thir teen men started home from ?
reg u lar. They got about ? yards and come back they are un -
der aress…I havent heard what they will do with them. all of
our offercers is up to the trial…I heard last night that Grant
was betwean Vixsburg and Shrievepourt with 50 thou sand
go ing to Texas…John son Bradley is dead he dide last
wensday. He dide with the fe ver. Mcordon John son dide th
24 with the fe ver…" Won der ful let ter, needs fur ther re -
search, F.-V.F. letter. No photo. Estimate $400 - 600

645 ) Con fed er ate POW Let ter.  On lined pa per,
date lined Camp Mor ton Ind June 22 62, reads in part
"…The boys is all well an are long ing to see the day come
when they can get to go to Dixie. There has bin some talk of
an ex change but I think that is about plaid out. I wish they
would ex change for us so we could get to play our hand
once more…I ex pect to spend the bal ance of my days in
bat ting for humanes rite…P.S. I have placed a ring in here
for Georgiana" There is an ac com pa ny ing short bio of Sargt 
Brown. Needs fur ther re search., F.-V.F. let ter. No photo.

Estimate $200 - 300

646 ) Wall pa per Cover Lou i si ana To Texas.  Wall -
pa per cover with par tial Vermillionville LA CDS with ms
"Due 10" to Lan cas ter TX, ms "From A Free man Storm's
Regt T.P.R" at L, opened at R, split at bot tom to show wall -
pa per, a rare cover, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $600 - 800

647 ) Con fed er ate POW Let ter On North ern Pa tri -
otic Lettersheet.  Date lined Camp Mor ton, In di a nap o lis
Ind April 16 1862 on Com mo dore Foote pa tri otic
lettersheet, reads in part "…Your let ter found me well an as
fat as you ever saw. We are all here that was in the fight ex -
cept those that was kild and wounded them boys that come
home was not in the fight atal. I have sent my pic ture to you
by Mr James…I whant you to keep it un til I re turn. I doant
ex pect to come un til the war ends. There is talk of us be ing
ex changed & if they is any pris on ers ex changed I ex pect to
be one. …" Signed Wm H Brown. There is an ac com pa ny -
ing short bio of Sargt Brown. Tiny split at top fold. Needs fur -
ther research., F.-V.F. letter. Estimate $300 - 400

648 ) CSA De part ment Of State Cor ner Card.  Le gal 
size en ve lope with par tial 1861 Rich mond VA CDS with
match ing par tial "Paid 10" in cir cle, with free frank "Wm. M.
Morone/Asst. Sec re tary". Noted on verso "Pri vate". Vert &
horz filefolds not de tract ing from cover. Won der ful piece of
CSA ephem era., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Possessions Postal History

CANAL ZONE

649 ) 1921, 1c green (U3).  With ad di tional frank ing
on let ter ad dressed to USA, FORT SHERMAN CZ cds's,
en ve lope faults. $375

GUAM

650 ) 1899, 1¢ deep green (1).  Fine, tied by Guam Is -
land Guam 1903 CDS on 1c en tire to Everett, Wash ing ton,
SL "Missent" & "San Fran, Jose & Los Ang. Tr 10, 5/31/03
RPO" CDS, backstamped Ma nila tran sit CDS & Everett re -
ceiver, Very Fine cover. $200

651 ) 1930, 4¢ Guard Mail (M2).  Tied to lo cal cover
by Agana, Guam 4/8/30 DCDS (first day), triv ial cover cor -
ner chip, Ex tremely Fine cover, un listed in Scott as FDC,
only 3,000 stamps is sued. $400

652 ) 1930, 1¢ Guard Mail (M3).  Tied by Guam Ser -
vice Agana 9/16/30 DCDS, nat u ral SE at L., Ex tremely Fine
cover. $225

653 ) 1930, 4¢ Guard Mail (M6).  Horiz. pair, tied on
pen cil ad dressed cover to Agana by Guard Ser vice, Piti
12/30/30 DCDS, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

PHILIPPINES

654 ) 1944, 20c light ol ive green, handstamped
“VICTORY” (481).  Type II, straight edge along top edge,
tied by Day of Is sue (re-open ing of PO) CDS "TACLOBAN
NOV 8 PI", with match ing du plex, lo cally ad dressed, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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655 ) 1944, 20c blue vi o let, handstamped
“VICTORY” (E9).  Type I, com mer cial cover,stamp with fa -
cial scuffs, tied by CDS "TACLOBAN DEC 19 PI", and
match ing du plex, ad dressed HQ Ascom, US Army, used
stamp off-cover cat a logs $250, Very Fine ap pear ing, cov -
ers are quite scarce; Un priced on cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

656 ) 1942, 5¢ on 6¢ golden brown, K.P. Mililtary
H/S (N4).  Three dif fer ent uses on le gal size envekopes,
each with handstamp "K.P." (Ko Yo which trans lates from
Jap a nese to Of fi cial Busi ness), in cludes strip of 4 and sin -
gle, sin gle and dou ble frankings, the lat ter two each con tain
Mil i tary Po lice cen sors, both large and small box, few cover
im per fec tions from nor mal trans mis sion one opened at L
generally, F.-V.F. lot. Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Cover Collections

657 ) Odd & Un usual.  Group of 35 cov ers or cards:
starts with 4 Brown Uni ver sity cor ner cards, cover mailed
from Rio de Ja neiro with 2 1c dues, 1921 cover with 1857
frank ing, 2 round the world postal cards, 1904 il le gal us age
of R152, 1903 #301 bi-sect, Bennington Stone Ware ad
cover and much more, some small cover or stamp flaws,
close ex am i na tion sug gested, F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $300 - 400

658 ) Small Cover Bal ance, 1851/1898 (7/286).  47
dif fer ent, many at trac tive, ex pect some small stamp or
cover flaws/faults, many use ful & in ter est ing, note:1¢ (7)
strip of 3; sev eral 3¢ or ange browns + sev eral 3¢ (11) with
in ter est ing or un usual shades, can cels, etc., 1¢ (20) sin gle;
2¢ (73) with ul tra ma rine can cel; 1¢ (112) sin gle; sev eral
some what fancy or in ter est ing bank note is sues, etc, gen er -
ally F.-V.F., close in spec tion sug gested.  Estimate $750 - 

1,000

659 ) Small Cover Bal ance (11/113).  7 at trac tive
cov ers: 3¢ (11) with green grid; 3¢ (26) pair with part im -
print; 3¢ (65, x2) ea. with blue Chatanooga SL can cels; 2¢
(73) with ad ver tis ing (Young La dies School, W. Brattleboro, 
Vt); 2c (113, x2), ea. with ad ver tis ing (one allover), some
mi nor stamp or cover flaws but over all quite im pres sive,
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $250 - 350

660 ) Cover Bal ance.  46 cov ers that did n't fit any -
where else, mostly US, few for eign, cou ple of stampless, a
few fancy can cels, one front, nice lot for in spec tion, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. Estimate $200 - 300

661 ) Postal His tory Bal ance.  Shoebox of cov ers,
US & for eign, in cludes C18 on Zep pe lin cover, il lus trated ad 
cov ers, few fancy, stampless, needs close in spec tion,
F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

662 ) Phil a telic Fan ta sies.  # 214 with green por trait;
# 184 with Ca na dian queen por trait; # 220 with blue por trait;
& set of 614-616 with cen ter scenes switched to cre ate
bi-col ors, very at trac tive lot, Very Fine cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

663 ) Cover Bal ance.  19 cov ers: in ter est ing bal ance, 
in cludes 1c (182) strip of 3 tied by blue geometrics, 4c (287)
on cover, beau ti ful 1900 Greet ing From Boston PPC, a few
county can cels & a few fancy, nice lot, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cov ers. Estimate $250 - 350

664 ) Col lec tion Crosby, Fluegel & Hand Painted
First Day Cov ers.  411 cov ers; in cludes 107 Crosby's in -
clud ing Presdentials, Fa mous Amer i cans; 170 Fluegels
start ing with 1945 is sues & 134 hand painted ca chets,
F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $750 - 1,000

665 ) Reg is tered & Spe cial De liv ery Cover Bal -
ance.  28 cov ers, in cludes 19 reg is tered, 3 spe cial de liv ery,
& 6 trans At lan tic or better frank ing; better in cludes E3 on
1894 cover, reg is tered from Texas, 10c Co lum bian &
Omaha, fancy sawteeth reg is tered Boston oval, very at trac -
tive lot, needs in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. covers. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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666 H Mint US Col lec tion 1863-1981.  Well Cen tered
hold ing of Pre mium Ap pear ing ex am ples, In three hinge -
less vol umes on Will Gandley hinge less pages, starts
slowly with 73, 148, 158, 184, 206, 207, 210, 217, scat tered
small bank notes, then 1902 se ries with 50 cent, then in
depth Wash ing ton Frank lins with many coil pairs & coil line
pairs, 1922 se ries up to $1.00 value, a few Kan sas- Ne -
braska, Prex ies com plete with coil line pairs, Lib erty se ries
com plete with light du pli ca tion, then 26 pages of Lib erty &
Americana se ries coils with many pre-can cels; 2nd vol ume
starts with Columbians, 231-232, 234-236, 238 (x2), Pan
Ams 294-296, 298, 326, 328 & 330, well cen tered 369, then
com plete from 1920 to 1982 ex cept for White Plains SS; 3rd 
vol ume starts with C2-C3, C4-C5, Baby Zepp, then com -
plete to 1990, BOB has E2, J7, Q8, JQ1, a few CSA, then 10 
more pages of mod ern coils & definitives, cat value
18,800.00 plus post age, with no pre mium for NH, an ex cit -
ing lot to build upon or break up. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

667 Hm US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1851-1971.  On
White Ace pages, starts with un used 11, 24, 26, 35, 63, 68 & 
70, 93, 94, 98, 112, used 113, 115-117 & 119, 151, 153, un -
used 160, 165, mint 178, 179, 182, 183, used 190, mint 214, 
215, 216, un used 217 & 218, used 228, mint 258, 274,275,
E2 & E3, 1902 mint to the 50 cent, in depth Wash ing ton
Frank lins with plate blocks, cen ter line blocks, coil line
pairs, many with du pli cate used stamps, 1922 se ries com -
plete mint ex cept for 562, ro ta ries com plete mint, com plete
mint Prex ies, com plete Lib erty se ries, many ex tras, close
in spec tion will be re warded, cat value 27,000, o.g., F.-V.F.
stamps. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

668 Hm US Dealer's Stockbook.  In depth stockbook,
small but pow er ful, in cludes 7 1851 1c, 21 Black jacks; 1869 
pic to ri als in cludes 10 #112, 13 #113 & 2 #117, large Bank -
notes in clude 3 12c, 4 15c, 2 24c, 4 30c & 2 90c; many mint
air mails, mint Spe cial Han dling in clud ing 4 QE4 (1 NH);
good CSA in clud ing 22 #11 or 12's, 8 #6 or 7's, 2 #8, 2 #13 & 
1 #14, close in spec tion a must, gen er ally F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

669 Hm US Clas sic Col lec tion 1847-1893.  On pages,
in cludes used #1 (pen can cel), #23, prob a ble #84 D grill,
prob a ble # 85B & 85C Z grills, & 144, nice run of bank notes,
Columbians to the 30 cent, needs work, sure to re ward,
V.G.-Fine stamps, Scott cat value 39,000.00.  

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

670 Hm U.S. Col lec tion, 1851-1941 (7/906; C1/JQ3). 
Im pres sive col lec tion of sev eral hun dred in 1943 Scott
"Amer i can" al bum, note used: 12, 37, 68-72, in ter est ing
grills, Pic to ri als com plete to 12c, 121, ex cel lent Bank note
is sues to 90c val ues, Columbians com plete to 50c, Omaha
com plete to 50c, 294-99, 323-30, in ter est ing Wash.-Frank -
lin is sues, C1-3, Dues, Of fi cials, etc., gen er ally F.-V.F. cat.
$13,000.00, of fered in tact & as re ceived, close ex am i na -
tion strongly rec om mended.  Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

671 m 3 Stockbooks Used US 1879-1965.  Tens of
thou sands of stamps, from large Bank notes to BOB, in -
cred i ble depth, high lights in clude # 186 (x41), 232 (x100),
235 (x19), 290 (x7), C3 (x5), E3 (x16) plus rev e nues, wines, 
tele graphs, lo cals, poster, cinderellas, ev ery thing a life long
col lec tor could come across, needs close in spec tion,
should be some gems bur ied here, F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

672 H Ar thur E. Beane Post age Bal ance 1923-1990. 
Bal ance of post age, mostly plate blocks but also in cludes
book lets & book let panes, coil sin gles, pairs & line pairs,
SS's, great lot, sure to please & sur prise, should be in -
spected, face value 2289.00, cat value is much higher, o.g.,
F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

673 Hm US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1847-1968.  Won -
der ful old time col lec tion on Scott pages, starts with 1 (pen
cancelled), 17 (red can cel), used 69-70, 116, 119, 121,
good Bank notes, Columbians mint & used to the 50 cent,
used 260, 275, 276, 311, 312, mint & used Wash ing ton
Frank lins, nice Farleys, cat value 19,000.00 plus post age,
o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

674 m U.S. Early Is sues (15/217).  146 stamps on 8
Hagner pages, all priced with dealer re tail prices, many very 
im pres sive, very high cat value, better noted: 15, 29, 25
(x2), 26 with green can cel, 35-6, 69-70, 71 (x4), 72 (with
cert.), 76, 78 (x2), grills, 112, 113 (x2), 115 (x4), 117 (x3),
120, 121 (x2, one with cert), 133, 149 (x2), 151, 154, 160,
162 (x2), 163 (x2), 165 (x2), 190 (x2), 298 (x3), 217 (x4),
etc., gen er ally F.-V.F. with many grad ing better, a close in -
spec tion will prove re ward ing, many fresh & at trac tive.  

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

675 Hm US Ac cu mu la tion 1861-1954.  In three small
stockbooks, used in cludes 71, 76, 87, 97, 152, 153, 155,
166, 218, 229, better mint in cludes 210 block of 4, 212
blocks of 12 (x3), O20, with rev e nues, plate blocks, pairs,
book lets, cat value 13,000.00, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

676 H US Dealer Sheet & Part Sheet Col lec tion. 
Won der ful col lec tion of full & part sheets, in cludes Na tional
Parks, Presidentials & many air mails, also 2 New found -
land, approx. cat. value $4300.00, F.-V.F. sheets & part
sheets. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

677 Hm US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1893-1959.  On
White Ace pages, mint in cludes Columbians 230-240,
Trans Miss 285-291, 297-299, Lou i si ana & James town
com plete, then com plete from 1928, some used in 19th
cen tury, cat value 5500.00 plus post age, o.g., F.-V.F.
stamps. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

678 H Mint Sheets & Book lets.  Mint sheets in clud ing
Cel e brate The Cen tury, face value 2074.88. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

679 m 19th Cen tury on Dealer Pages (7/277).  29 dif -
fer ent on dealer stockpages, some small faults to be ex -
pected but note many very at trac tive & use ful, in cludes:7, 9, 
22, 30A, 69, 71, 75-6, 78, 89, 97-8, 100, 117-8, 151-4, 160,
162-3, 165, 218, 229, 260, 275-7, also in cludes J58, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. $9,600
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680 H Mint US Col lec tion 1893-1970.  Mint col lec tion
starts with Columbians 234, 235 & 238, Trans Miss 285,
286 & 288, com plete Pan Ams, Louisianas, James town &
Pil grims, 1922 definitives in clude 591 & 592, Hu gue not-
Wallons, Lexingtons & Norse com plete, then com plete from 
1931 for ward, Prex ies com plete, air mails in clude C10a,
C18, many LH, cat value 3350.00 plus post age, great lot for
break up, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $750 - 1,000

681 Hm Mint & Used Col lec tion 1861- 1942.  Eclec tic
col lec tion, in cludes mint 832 plate block, mint C10a, 71
used (x2), used 72, used 229, mint Pan Ams 296-299, used
260, good Wash ing ton Frank lins in clud ing mint NH 547,
mint NH 833 & 834, mint NH C18, Ha waii 11 mint NG, a few
Con fed er ates, ex cel lent lot for the internet trader, cat value
10,536.00, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $750 - 1,000

682 Hm US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1851-1955.  On
Mys tic Stamp pages, used in cludes 35, 36, 68-71, 96,
112-117, Bank notes in clude used 149, 151, 165-166, 190,
217-218, 228-229, used Columbians to 240, 260, 275-276,
310-313, ex cel lent Wash ing ton Frank lins & 2 cent Reds,
then mint start ing with 1932 with all SS's & Prex ies com -
plete, cat value 11,300 plus post age, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

683 H Mint Sheets & Plate Blocks, 1963-1996.  In -
cludes 4 al bums with plate blocks from 1963-1996, al bum
of book lets and 2 fold ers with sheets, face value 1394.31. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

684 H US Mint Plate NumberCoil Ac cu mu la tion
1981-1999.  In 4 stockbooks, thou sands of mint stamps,
many coil line pairs, un checked for tag ging, better plate
num bers or va ri et ies, face value 1,380.07, F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

685 Hm US Col lec tion 1893-1972.  On Scott hinge less
pages, be gins with mint Columbians 230-236, 238-239,
mint Trans Miss 285-287 & 289, used 290, Pan Ams &
Louisianas com plete mint & used, mint NH James town,
mint Pil grim com plete, then com plete 1929-1972 with all
SS's, cat value 1950.00 plus post age, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $500 - 750

686 H US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1851-2004.  On
Scott pages, gen er ally used 19th cen tury in cludes 112-114, 
163, Columbians to the 10 cent, then mint 246-255, 257,
used 260, mint Trans Miss 285-290, mint Louisianas &
Jamestowns, com plete mint Prex ies, mint C18, used E3,
com plete mint Par cel Post Dues, scat tered BOB, cat value
4900.00 plus post age, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $500 - 750

687 Hm US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1882-1938.  Small
col lec tion, in cludes mint sets of Kan sas Ne braska & Prex -
ies in Postal Com mem o ra tive So ci ety fold ers, mint C1-C6 & 
C18 on pages & small stockbook with Bank notes, Wash ing -
ton Frank lins, & 2 pages of mint Can ada, cat value 4800.00, 
o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $500 - 750

688 Hm 1¢-$1 Columbians Accum. (230-241).  Small
group on 2 stockpages, in cludes other ear lier or in ter est ing
is sues, note used: 239 (x20), 240 (x4), 241, other is sues in -
clude 1868 grills, 10c Pic to rial (x2), Omaha 4c-50c, etc.,
gen er ally Fine, close in spec tion sug gested.  

Estimate $500 - 750

689 H US Plate Block Col lec tion 1916-1993.  On
Minkus pages in 4 vol umes, starts with 481-483, then
imperf Na tional Parks to the 8 cent, Prex ies to the 50 cent
NH, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete NH, Over run Coun tries
com plete NH, Lib erty Se ries com plete NH, C25-C31 NH,
end ing with BOB in clud ing post age dues with J88, QE4 NH, 
then, cat value is 2,200.00 plus post age, o.g., F.-V.F.
blocks. Estimate $500 - 750

690 H Farley Spe cial Printings.  20 sets, all ap pear to 
in cludes ar row & guides line blocks, cen ter line blocks &
plate blocks, great lot, Very Fine stamps. 

Estimate $400 - 600

691 H Early "Back of Book" Is sues on Dealer
Pages (E2/PR81).  40 stamps on dealer stockpages, ex -
pect some small faults but note many use ful, in cludes:
E2-3, E7, E12-13, F1 (x2), J25, J41, J55a, J56, J77,
PR9-10, PR12, PR81, JQ1-5, also in cludes Tele graph:
8T1-3, 9T1-2, 11T1-4, 14T1-2, 4-5, 15T6-11, ad di tion ally
in clud ing small group of var i ous Sav ings Stamps (cat.
$320.00), gen er ally F.-V.F. $4,200

692 m US Used Col lec tion 1851-1954.  On Scott
pages, starts with 7 & 15, 112-114, 117 & 119, 153, 155,
165, 190, 228, 229, 260, 261, 240, 275, 311, good Wash -
ing ton Frank lins with 479, 480 & 547, C4-6, E1-E7, then
good of fi cials, scat tered Revs, cat value 6600.00, F.-V.F.
stamps. Estimate $400 - 600

693 H Stockbook Mostly Mint 1926-1961.  Nice ac -
cu mu la tion of com memo ra tives, many 2c reds, 30 sets of
the Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial with many NH, also nice run of 
Farleys, great lot for the dealer or internet seller, F.-V.F.
stamps. Estimate $300 - 400

694 H US Mint Plate Block Col lec tion 1920-1964. 
On Scott pages, starts with 548 Pil grim, 610 Har ding, then
Reds in clud ing 629, 646, 654, 683, 688, 689, 718-719,
com plete Na tional Parks, 771, Over run Coun tries com -
plete, then com plete com memo ra tives to 1964, many NH,
cat value 827.00 plus post age, o.g., F.-V.F. plate blocks. 

Estimate $300 - 400

695 Hm) US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1853-1960.  On
Scott pages, starts with mint & used sets of Prex ies, many
coil line pairs, mint C1-6, C18, used E1-E7, good post age
dues, then good cut squares, many full cor ners not counted
in cat value, to tal cat value 3,100.00, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $300 - 400

696 H US Plate Block Col lec tion 1923-1958.  On
White Ace pages, starts with 610, 611, 614, 616,622, 628
(x2), 635-642, 654 & 655, 647-648, & Lib erty Se ries com -
plete, cat value 2,300.00, o.g., F.-V.F. plate blocks. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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697 Hm US Stamp Bal ance.  A bit of everthing, mint &
used, definitives, com memo ra tives, air mails, of fi cials, plate 
blocks, fancy can cels, possesions, in cludes stockcard of 21 
C10 mint NH, card of 37 used 572, mint Ca nal Zone, high
cat value, F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $250 - 350

698 H US Plate Block Col lec tion 1922-1954.  On
Scott pages, starts with 551-554, 556, 631, 653, 632-642,
692-701, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty is sue com plete, cat
value 1900.00, o.g., F.-V.F. plate blocks. 

Estimate $250 - 350

699 m US Rev e nue Col lec tion 1862-1962.  On Scott
pages, some scat tered imperfs, good part perfs in clud ing
R43b-R44b, R46b, R54b, then perfed in cludes R4c, RR8c,
R21c, R28c, R41c, R94c, scat tered 2nd & 3rd se ries, good
early doc u men ta ries, wines, play ing cards, po tato tax com -
plete mint, cat value 2,400.00, F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $250 - 350

700 H US Plate Block Col lec tion 1932-1947.  On
White Ace pages, starts with Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
com plete, Na tional Parks com plete, spe cial printings com -
plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete & Over run Coun tries
com plete, cat value 1,300.00 plus post age, o.g., F.-V.F.
plate blocks. Estimate $250 - 350

701 Hm US Stamp Ac cu mu la tion On Stock Cards. 
Ex cel lent lot in cludes 328 mint pair, 329, 330 mint (NG) &
used, 397 mint (x4), 398 mint (x7), 399 mint, 400 used, 401
mint (x3), 403 used (x3), Norse Amer i cans mint blocks of 4
with 1 5 cent faulty & some sin gles, Pil grim Tercentary with
2 mint 550's, set of 1938 Presidentials & near set less #834,
clean & at trac tive lot, cat. value 1,038.00, F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $200 - 300

702 m Bal ance Better Used US.  1000's of stamps in 4 
boxes, in cludes bank notes, Columbians, Pan Ams, Wash -
ing ton-Frank lins, 2 cent reds, air mails, dues, spe cial de liv -
er ies & rev e nues, great lot for the dealer, F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $200 - 300

703 m Bal ance Used US.  Tens of thou sands of
stamps, each lotted in in di vid ual en ve lopes, from the
1940's to 1990's, won der ful lot for the packet maker, F.-V.F. 
stamps. Estimate $200 - 300

704 Hm) US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1922-1929.  On
qua drille pages, in cludes mint blocks of 1922 se ries, coil &
line pairs, book let panes, mint sin gles & blocks of 4 of the
Hu gue not Wallons, mint sin gles, blocks of 4 & FDC's of
Norse Amer i cans, then con tin ues through the 2 cent reds,
cat value 1,150.00, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $200 - 300

705 H Mint 1930's Lot.  Mostly plate blocks, but in -
cludes 100 #778 SS, sev eral plate block sets of the Army &
Navy is sue, coil & coil line pairs, great lot for a dealer or
internet trader, Very Fine stamps. Estimate $150 - 200

706 m Small Bal ance of Graded Stamps with Cer tif -
i cates, 1865/1902 (65/305).  5 dif fer ent: 65 (XF 90), 230
(VF-XF 85), 235 (VF-XF 85), 237 (VF-XF 85) & 305 (VF-XF
85), over all Very Fine, please in spect; cer tif i cates from
2005/2008. Estimate $150 - 200

707 Hm Col lec tion Of Post age Dues.  Col lec tion of 42
post age dues on pages, better in cludes J1 un used, J7
used, J21 used & J27 used, to tal cat value 1,423.00, F.-V.F. 
stamps. Estimate $250 - 350

708 H Of fices in China Bal ance.  Small group of 45
items on 4 stockpages, many with mul ti ple frankings on
small pieces, some better in clude: K3, K4, K9, K10 (x3),
oth ers in clude var i ous Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues with dif -
fer ent types of Of fices in China can cels, sev eral blks. of 4,
many higher val ues pres ent, sev eral dif fer ent com bi na tions 
on small pieces, etc, gen er ally F.-V.F., a close ex am i na tion
is sug gested.  Estimate $400 - 600

709 m Col lec tion Of Of fi cials.  Col lec tion of 33 used & 
un used of fi cials on pages, better in cludes O2 used, O24
un used, O31 used, O102 used, cat value 1351.00, F.-V.F.
stamps. Estimate $250 - 350

710 Hm Car rier & Lo cal Stamp Lot.  36 stamps, in -
cludes 3 LO2 ea gles, US Mail, pos si ble Amer i can Ex press,
Duput & Schenck, G.A. Mills Dis patch Post, plus the usual
sus pects, prob a bly some fakes, could be a sleeper or two,
on 4 stockcards, F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $100 - 150

711 Hm Col lec tion Of Rev e nues.  Col lec tion on pages,
in cludes imperfs, part perf & perfed 1st is sue, 2nd & 3rd is -
sues, doc u men ta ries, a few pro pri etar ies, & oth ers, better
in cludes R1a, R95a, R2c, R87c, & R97c, cat value
5,117.00, F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $750 - 1,000

712 m Col lec tion Of Early Checks With Rev e nues. 
79 checks with ei ther rev e nue stamps or stamped rev e nue
pa per, in cludes some checks with beau ti fully printed vi -
gnettes, ex cel lent lot, V.G.-Fine checks. 

Estimate $400 - 600

713 H Rev e nue Bal ance.  Bal ance of US rev e nues, a
quick look re veals a R302 used, R87 (x2), R93 (x2), stock
trans fers, fu ture de liv er ies, bat tle ships, nice lot, F.-V.F.
stamps. Estimate $150 - 200

714 Hm Used Duck & Trout Stamps.  In ter est ing col -
lec tion starts with 1943-1984 used ducks, with a few Aus tra -
lian & Zim ba bwe mint ducks, then there is a col lec tion of
used Mich i gan trout stamps from 1948-1969, then Mich i -
gan trout & salmon stamps from 1970-1996, also in cludes
other state trout & wood cock stamps, needs in spec tion,
F.-V.F. stamps. Estimate $150 - 200

715 H CSA Bal ance (6/14).  Small group on
stockpage, some small faults but sev eral use ful, note: 8
(x2), 13 (x5), 14 (x2, one ms. cancelled), also in cludes
some early BOB U.S. is sues, note glassine of P.O. Seals,
stockacards Con sular Fees, Cus toms House, Tele graphs,
etc., gen er ally Fine, close in spec tion sug gested.  

Estimate $150 - 200

716 m Dan ish West In dies Used Lot.  Nice lot, starts
with #1 with tar get can cel, 10, 11, 16, 17(x3), 18 (x4), 19
(x3), 23(?), 27 (x2), 31-36, 41, 43-50, plus more, ex cel lent
lot, cat. value over 1,000.00, gen er ally F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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717 Heath's Coun ter feit De tec tor.  Se ries of four
vol umes of this pi o neer work, which has be come not only a
ma jor ref er ence but ex tremely de sir able col lec tor's item for
those who spe cial ize in the 19th Cen tury U.S. Bank notes.
Pro duced with ex act ing pre ci sion, the Heath Coun ter feit
De tec tors were not only the stan dard au thor ity for their time
(ac tu ally never sur passed) but mar vels of the print ing art.
Of fi cially li censed by the Trea sury De part ment, they con -
tained ex act rep lica plates -- many in color -- of the de signs
uti lized on U.S. cur rency. Com par i son with any note of that
era would re veal any pos si ble dis crep ancy in the fine lines
en grav ing. This lot com prises four dis tinct vol umes in the
se ries: 1. "Heath's in fal li ble coun ter feit de tec tor at sight"
etc. etc. Boston: Laban Heath, 1864. Pocket size, bound in
peb ble grain cloth with ti tle gilt stamped on front cover. 2.
The same, but an en larged edi tion with 1870 copy right
date. Bound in green cloth with very dec o ra tive gilt let ter ing. 
3. The same, 12th edi tion, 1877. 4. The same, also 12th
edi tion but dated 1878. Some light rub bing to the bind ings
and a few pages loose but ab so lutely com plete and es sen -
tially V.F. it should be noted that vol umes from this se ries
are most difficult to obtain in a high condition grade owing to
the use they received. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Advertising Covers

718 ) Apoth e car ies & Drug gists (War ren Ohio). 
Illust. ad ver tis ing CC, 3c (26) tied by War ren, Ohio CDS,
some light edge wear, in ter est ing & lengthy let ter from wife
to hus band, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

719 ) As so ci a tion (73).  "Young Men's Mer can tile Li -
brary As so ci a tion" (Cincinnati, O.); printed or nate CC on
cover to Phil a del phia, de cently cen tered 2¢ “Black Jack”
tied by deep blue grid with match ing Cincinnati, O. DCDS,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

720 ) Board ing House.  “We. Acad. Board ing House” 
il lus trated cor ner card, on cover to Ticonderoga N.Y.,
franked by 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), deep rich color,
tied by “Wilbraham Ms. Oct 16” cds; cover re duced slightly
at left, at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

721 ) Build ings.  “Greet ings from Chi cago”, on 1898
pi o neer card (E.C. Kropp, Mil wau kee) to Ger many &
franked with 1¢ (279, x5), mostly tied by par tial du plex can -
cels (fa vor), Very Fine & im pres sive early card. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

722 ) Gro cer.  Bold & well struck fancy Pe ters burg,
Va. “Star” (Cole STC-36) & CDS ties 3c bank note is sue on
cover with or nate green em bossed oval cor ner card for Gro -
cer & Li quor dealer, small cor ner stain from photo mount
(triv ial), Ex tremely Fine, colorful. Estimate $150 - 200

723 ) Gun.  Great il lus trated ad on re verse of 1¢
postal card (UX8) show ing pis tol & shot gun, card with sig -
nif i cant crease show ing mostly on front of card & hav ing no
ef fect on ad ver tis ing, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce
advertising. Estimate $100 - 150
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724 ) Ho tel.  “Taunton Ho tel” (Taunton, Mass.), blue
em bossed fancy shield cor ner card, 3¢ (11) tied by blue
Taunton, Mass. CDS, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

725 ) Ho tel.  “Lake House” c.c. on an im mac u late
cover to Boston Mass., franked by 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III
(26), beau ti ful color, tied by “Burlington Vt. Dec 7 1858” cds
in blue, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

726 ) Ho tel.  “Moun tain House, Mt. Holyoke” il lus tra -
tion on on en ve lope to Andover Mass., franked by 1857, 3¢
dull red, type III (26), left frameline dou bled, nat. s.e., tied by 
“Northampton Ms. Aug 19” cds; opened at right, Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

727 ) Ho tel.  "Spencer House" (In di a nap o lis, Ind)
over all printed il lus tra tion. on re verse, bold blue In di a nap o -
lis, Ind, 7/16/64 DCDS du plex, match ing "Due 6" in cir cle,
triv ial bit re duced at R., F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

728 ) Ma chin ery.  “Pennocks Pat ent Road Ma chine”
(Fort Wayne, Ind.), large il lus trated cor ner card on un used
1¢ en tire, "High est award at the At lanta Cot ton Ex po si tion",
also in cludes early (1904) "steam shover\l CC on 2c en tire,
Very Fine, ex tremely un usual ad ver tis ing. 

Estimate $150 - 200

729 ) Man u fac turer.  “The Flor ence Ma chine Co.,
Man u fac tur ers of Skates, Sew ing Ma chines & Oil Stoves”
(Flor ence, Mass.) on il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover, 1¢ #182
tied by at trac tive pur ple Flor ence, Mass SL, triv ial edge flaw 
at bottom, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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730 ) Man u fac turer.  Singer Sew ing Ma chine Co.
"Pre mium En ve lope" ad ver tis ing on card, 1c (300) tied by
small tar get, ad dress la bel re moved, miss ing backflap &
some edge faults (mostly sealed tears), Very Fine,
attractive. Estimate $200 - 300

731 ) Map of Nantucket Is land.  All-over ad in red,
franked by 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26) cancelled by
manu script strokes, ad dressed to Cotuit Port Mass.,
“Nantucket Mass. Jun 1” cds, Fine and rare.

Estimate $200 - 300

732 ) Mer chant.  “Agendorphs Metal Ceil ings” on
illus. ad vert ing cover, 1¢ (279) tied by Boston MC to South
Norridgewack ME, Very Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

733 ) Mer chant.  “Coal Wood Green field MA” illus.
ad ver tis ing cover, 1¢ (219) tied by 1892 Green field du plex,
re duced at L, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

734 ) Mer chant.  Blue cameo cor ner card on buff
cover to Hingham Mass., franked by 1857, 3¢ rose, type I
(25), tied by “Iowa City Iowa Dec 30” cds; file fold at right,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

735 ) Mer chant.  Si mon Shloss & Co. “Shirt Col lars”
(Phil a del phia), large cir cu lar blue il lus tra tion. ad ver tis ing
cor ner card on stampless cover to Ger many, red New York 
Br. Pkt. "7" & " Paid" 4/15 CDS, match ing "Paid 30" & red
“Aachen Franco” boxed handstamp, manu script. "via Bre -
men"ap pro pri ate backstamp, col or ful & at trac tive, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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736 ) Mer chant.  “The Fire side Burner” (Oil Lamp),
Jones, McDuffe & Stratton (Boston, Mass.), over all (front &
back) il lus trated ad ver tis ing with col lar for ad he sive, 2¢
(183) tied by Boston oval "1" tar get du plex (Blake 1651), ad -
di tional SL "Held for Post age" (Blake 2214), small piece
out at llower right cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

737 ) Mer chant.  “South Quincy, McDonnell & Sons
Dealer In Gran ite”, 2c (210) not tied by pur ple tar get with
match ing CDS (S/R 9) on illus. over all ad cover of gran ite
min ing scene, Very Fine, spec tac u lar graphics & eye ap -
peal, a true GEM! Estimate $500 - 750

738 ) Pro pa ganda.  "Na tion Shall Not Lift Up Sword
Against Na tion", over all il lus tra tion on cover from Amer i can
Peace So ci ety, 3¢ bank note is sue tied by Plym outh, Mass.
CDS, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

739 ) Pub lisher.  “H. Hal lett & Co., Pub lish ers, Print -
ers & En grav ers” (Port land, Me.), over all il lus trated ad ver -
tis ing cover, 1¢ (182) tied by ex cep tion ally bold & com plete
Port land, Maine fancy oval, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

740 ) School.  Fancy “Wes leyan Acadamy” cameo
cor ner card in light blue, on cover to Sanborton Bridge N.H., 
franked by 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), small fault, strad -
dle mar gin at left, tied by “Wilbraham Nov 8” cds, at trac tive,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

741 ) School.  “Nor mal School” il lus trated cor ner
card, on cover to Brimfield Mass., franked by 1857, 3¢ dull
red, type III (26) tied by pretty blue open grid can cel, red
“Bridgewater Ms. Jan 14” cds; cover re duced slightly at
right and cor ner fault, Fine, pretty. Estimate $150 - 200
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742 ) Thoughts.  “If wealth takes wings and fly away,
Pure thoughts be low may with you stay” printed on in side of
top cover flap with ar rows point ing to lengthy printed sen ti -
ments on back of front panel of small 1860 cover, printed by
"Berlin & Jones, En ve lope Man u fac tur ers, New York",
franked by 3¢ (26) tied by New York CDS, small tape mends 
to top & bot tom backflaps, oth er wise Very Fine & un usual
cover. We have not seen one of these types be fore. No
photo. Estimate $400 - 600

743 ) Vine yard.  “Steuben County Vine yard Assoc.”
(Bath, N.Y.) il lus trated cor ner card & full il lus tra tion. map on
rev e nue., 3c (207) tied by Bath, N.Y., Stueben Co. 10/24/82 
du plex with large 5 point star, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

744 ) Advertisng Cover Bal ance.  26 ad cov ers, 23
illus., ma jor ity from MA, in cludes 6 mul ti col ored with 2 front
& back, 3 over all in clud ing 1c per mit #3 show ing fish ing
ves sel & fish split on 3 sides, 3 Plym outh MA ads, great lot
for dealer, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $400 - 600

Exposition Covers

745 ) 1874 "In di ana State Fair & Ex po si tion". 
Over all Illust. on back of cover to Bea ver, Pa., 3c bank note,
backflap with small tears from open ing. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

746 ) 1876 Cen ten nial Ex po si tion (U221).  With
hand ap plied em bossed cor ner card show ing “Me mo rial
Hall”, on 3¢ green en tire (U221) cancelled with "Cen ten nial, 
Phila., Pa. 7/3" du plex, small edge tear & light stains
(mostly af fect ing ap plied CC), F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

747 ) 1874 "In di ana State Fair & Ex po si tion". 
Over all illust. ad ver tis ing on back of 2c en tire to Germaly,
ad di tion ally franked by 2c (210, x2), tied to gether by cork
can cels & Vicksburg, Miss. 11/4/85 CDS, "dou ble bar rel"
"T, cen times 20 NY" aux. mark ing, Ger man backstamp,
edge nicks & light soiling, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

748 ) 1890 "Port land's Great Ex po si tion".  Over all
illust. ad ver tis ing on rev. of cover with ad di tional "Pa cific
Postal Tele graph-Ca ble Co." ad ver tis ing CC, 2c (219D)
tied by Port land Or. 9/12/90 du plex, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

749 ) 1891"First An nual West ern Wash ing ton In -
dus trial Ex po si tion" (Ta coma).  Over all illust. ad ver tis ing
on rev. of cover with 2c (220) tied by Ta coma, Wash.
9/22/91 du plex, cover & stamp both re duced at R., light soil -
ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $75 - 100
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750 ) 1894 Cal i for nia Mid win ter In ter na tional Ex -
po si tion.  Over all il lus tra tion. on 2¢ Co lum bian en tire, Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

751 ) 1895 Cot ton States & In ter na tional Ex po si -
tion.  Small col lec tion of 46 mostly dif fer ent items, in clud ing
both used & un used, mostly dif fer ent but cou ple du pli cates,
in cludes: ex ploded ex po si tion books show ing var i ous build -
ings, sev eral (and most prob a bly a com plete set + sin gles)
"Baum Of fi cial Sta tio nery Cards", cou ple cov ers with Expo
"RPO" CDS's, sev eral ad ver tis ing cov ers, etc., some mixed 
con di tion but a trea sure trove for the Ex po si tion collector,
generally F.-V.F. No photo. Estimate $400 - 600

752 ) 1897 "18th Na tional Saengerfest" (Phil a del -
phia).  Printed illust. ad ver tis ing on rev. of 1c postal card,
ad di tion ally franked with 1c (264) to Ger many, printed by
W.R. Schaefer Pub lish ing., Phil a del phia, card with light
cor ner wrin kle & mi nor edge fox ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. card.

Estimate $75 - 100

753 ) 1898 "The Great State Fair, Ra leigh, N.C." 
Over all ad ver tis ing on rev. of cover to Rich mond, Va., 2c
(286, small faults), not tied by indstinct "Tr. Clerk" CDS &
cork killer, oth er wise F.-V.F. cover. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

754 Hm) 1898 Na tional Ex port Ex po si tion "Pri vate
Mail ing Card" Col lec tion.  Small col lec tion of 7 un used
illust. ad ver tis ing mail ing cards + 2 used with 1c (297),
mostly with dif fer ent tinted pa per, very at trac tive & un usual,
Ex tremely Fine collection. No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

755 ) 1898 Worces ter, Mass., 50th Anniv. as a City. 
Illust multi-col ored litho graph on 1c postal, printed by
Worces ter Litho. Co., cancelled by Worces ter, Mass. 2/21
flag MC, Very Fine. No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

756 ) 1899 Na tional Ex port Ex po si tion.  Multi-col -
ored over all illust. ad ver tis ing cover with ad di tional ad ver -
tis ing on rev. (N. & G. Tay lor), 2c (267) tied by Phil a del phia,
Pa. 10/20/00 MC, small mar gin tear at R. from slightly rough 
open ing (triv ial), oth er wise Extremely Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

757 ) 1901 "Great Match Race, Prince
Alert…and…Lit tle Boy two fast est horses in the
world".  Ad ver tis ing on rev. of over all illust. ad ver tis ing
cover for "Semi-Cen ten nial Great Al len town Fair", 2c (295), 
tied by Al len town, Pa 9/20/01 du plex, some mi nor edge
flaws & sealed tear, oth er wise F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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A Magnificent Set of Expo Cards

758 ) 1904 St. Louis World's Fair: The Most Trea -
sured Col lect ibles.  LOT OF FIVE OF THE VISUALLY
STUPENDOUS -- AND RARE -- "HOLD TO LIGHT" GIANT 
SIZE POSTCARDS. The cards in this lot are all un used and 
in "near mint"con di tion, as fine as could pos si bly be found.
The lot com prises: PALACE OF MACHINERY, PALACE
OF ELECTRICITY, PALACE OF MANUFACTURES,
BIRD' S EYE VIEW OF THE FAIR and CASCADE
GARDENS AND GRAND BASIN. The pre ci sion art work
and daz zling col ors, and the mag i cal ef fect when held to
light, must be seen to be ap pre ci ated. VERY FEW ex am -
ples in this grade of con di tion have sur vived 106 years!
Each card mea sures 6" x 9" in horizontal format.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

759 ) 1904 "World's Fair Port land".  Ad ver tis ing slo -
gan MC ties 2c (319) on over all illust. ad ver tis ing cover for
"Lewis & Clark Centenial and Amer i can Pa cific Ex po si tion",
small edge tear be low stamp & triv ial edge spot at lower R.,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

760 ) 1905 World's Fair Port land.  Well struck 9/1/05 
MC ties 1c (300) on pic ture post card ("The Oaks, Port land's 
Co ney Is land", Averill & Co.), Ex tremely Fine card.

Estimate $100 - 150

761 1907 James town Ex po si tion Sou ve nir Post -
card.  Amer i can Im port, Ex port & Com mis sion Co., Inc.,
Nor folk, VA. Copy right 1907. 7 5/8" x 4.5". Or ange and
black. A fac sim ile of an 1862 $100 Vir ginia Trea sury Note
(Cr. 6) with an oval James town Ex po si tion sou ve nir me dal -
lion at the cen ter is mounted on a post card ex tol ling the vir -
tues of"… the grand old State of Mary land…" Fine or so,
with some roughness at the top. Estimate $200 - 300
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762 ) 1911 "At tend the Cen ten nial Cel e bra tion,
Astoria, Or e gon".  Red & black la bel, tied (small piece of
mar gin out), on photocard (Sperarth Bldg) by Astroria, Or.
MC also ty ing 1c (374); also in cludes 1904 illust. ad ver tis -
ing for "Astoria Re gatta", 2c (324), tied by Astoria du plex,
F.-V.F. covers. Estimate $150 - 200

Fancy Cancels

Geometric Cancels

763 ) Blackstone, Mass Fancy “Box”.  On 3¢ or -
ange brown, type I (10), well struck blue fancy, match ing
grid not ty ing 4 mar gin sin gle, ex tremely im pres sive and at -
trac tive, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. Cert.

Estimate $400 - 600

764 ) Boston, Mass. Or nate “Box”.  Ex cep tion ally
struck un usual fancy on some what re duced 3c en tire, 6/25
CDS, cou ple mi nor edge tears, Very Fine cover, "Gem"
strike. Blake un listed. Estimate $200 - 300

765 ) Clermont, Sumter Co., Fla. "Boxed".  Bold &
com plete fancy boxed town & 7 bar grid, ties 2c (210), triv ial
edge nick at L.L., Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

766 ) Hill, N.H., "Or nate Box".  Ex tremely at trac tive
county town can cel in blue, 1c (206), not tied by match ing
tar get, triv ial light waterstaining,  ex tremely at trac tive ,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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767 ) Kingston, Pa. fancy "Boxed Geo met ric" (65). 
Bold & well struck fancy & CDS on en ve lope franked by 3¢
rose (65) with printed CC for "As sis tant Assesor's Of fice In -
ter nal Rev e nue", Very Fine cover & strike. Skin ner-Eno
GE-S 27. Estimate $150 - 200

768 ) Holderness NH, "Caret" (Skin ner-Eno
SD-C-12).  3c (65) cancelled by caret can cel, tied by
4/17/65 Holerness NH CDS, to South Newbury VT, re -
duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & can cel. Estimate $100 - 150

769 ) Lost Moun tain TN, "Caret".  3c (U163)
cancelled by fancy can cel with 6/15 Lost Moun tain TN CDS
to Al fred ME, H.B. Shaw cor re spon dence, F.-V.F. strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

770 ) “Cir cle of V's” (Weiss TR-W4d).  Fine strike
ties 10¢ brown (161) on cover to Capt of Bark Evanell in
care of the U.S. con sul at Ha vana, Cuba; small edge stains
and re duced at right, scarce NYFM use to Cuba, Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

771 ) Phelps NY Fancy “Cir cle Of Wedges”.  Blue
em bossed ad ver tis ing cover C. & L.B. Hotchkiss Bank ers,
3c (65) tied by fancy cir cle of wedges, Phelps NY CDS, no
backflap, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

772 ) Dennisport, Mass. “Cir cled Grid” (Skin -
ner-Eno SD-G 62 var.).  Par tial strike in blue ties 3¢ rose
(65) on or ange cover to Cohassett Mass., match ing
“Dennisport Mass. Sept 28” cds, bold “Missent” oval h.s.
and “Cohasset Mass Sept 29” cds; re duced slightly at left,
strik ing, Very Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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773 ) Rushville, Ill. “Cir cled Grid” (Skin ner-Eno
SD-G unl).  Per fect bold strike can cels 3¢ dull red (26),
deep rich color and par tial im print cap ture, on cover to
Brattleboro Vt., match ing “Rushville Ills. Sep 22” cds, some
light pen cil dock et ing erased, at trac tive, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

774 ) Boston MA “Cir cu lar Geo met ric”.  5c (179)
tied by fancy cir cu lar geo met ric, par tial Boston CDS, red
New York for eign tran sit to Bir ming ham Eng land, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

Unlisted in Blake.

775 ) Chelsea, Mass. “Cir cu lar Geo met ric”.  (Al ex -
an der 104; page 137) bold & com plete fancy can cel not ty -
ing 3¢ (26), Fine-V.F., on cover to Pepperell, Mass., red
Chelsea, Mass. 11/19 CDS, re duced at R., Very Fine & ex -
cep tion ally clean cover. Estimate $150 - 200

776 ) East Leb a non NH, "Cir cu lar Geo met ric"
(Skin ner-Eno GE-C-44).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with
9/22 Leb a non NH CDS, to Ma son Vil lage NH, re duced at R,
with con tents, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

777 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric" (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-C-89).  3c (65) tied by full strike fancy can cel
with 9/12 New York CDS, to New Vernon NJ, slightly re -
duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

778 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric" (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-C-116).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 7/8
New York CDS, to Halcottsville NY, slightly re duced at L, on 
ad cover for Lafarge House with illus. lettersheet, F.-V.F.
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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779 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric" (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-C-121).  3c (65) V.F. tied by fancy can cel with
4/26 New York CDS, to Boston MA, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

780 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric" (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-C-118).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 8/5
New York CDS, to Mad i son CT, slightly re duced at L, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

781 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric".  3c (65) tied
by fancy can cel with 5/17 New York CDS, to Hart ford CT, on 
Amer i can Rail way Bu reau ad cover, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

782 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric" (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-C-127).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with
2/19/63 New York CDS, to Stapleton NY, slightly re duced at 
R, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

783 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric".  3c (65)
cancelled by fancy can cel with New York CDS, to Lanark IL, 
re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

784 ) New York "Cir cu lar Geo met ric" (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-C-10).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with
match ing 9/16 New York CDS, to Litch field CT, re duced at
L, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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785 ) Underhill Cen tre VT, "Cir cu lar Geo met ric". 
3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 12/5 Underhill Cen tre VT
CDS, to Pleas ant Val ley VT, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

786 ) Woodstock VT, "Cir cu lar Geo met ric".  3c
(184) tied by large red fancy can cel with match ing 6/13
Woodstock VT rim less CDS, re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

787 ) Or lando, Ind. Fancy “Cog wheel” (Skin -
ner-Eno LS-O 2).  Bold & well struck fancy ties 3c (65),
Fine, on cover to Chi cago, bit re duced at R., ex cep tion ally
fresh, F.-V.F. cover, ex cep tional strike.

Estimate $150 - 200

788 ) Color Geo met ric Cover Group.  Group of 27
cov ers, mostly 3c greens, in cludes purples, blues, reds,
magentas, some small cover or stamp flaws, at trac tive lot,
F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

789 ) Ipswich, Mass. “Cross Within Bars” (Skin -
ner-Eno Unl).  Clear strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Winterport Me., match ing “Ipswich Mass. Feb 2” cds; re -
duced at right and no flap, scarce and un listed, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

790 ) Cam bridge Mass. Crosses.  Three dif fer ent,
all un listed by Skin ner-Eno, on cov ers bear ing 3¢ rose (65),
one with cover faults, two noted by Ar thur as never seen be -
fore, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

791 ) Brattleboro, Vt. Fancy “Cross roads” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-E 74).  Beau ti ful strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on
cover to Hart ford Ct., match ing “Brattleboro Vt Aug 30” cds;
re duced at right, Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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792 ) New Or leans LA, "Cross roads".  3c (156) tied
on cover to St. louis by bold cross roads & 3/8 New Or leans
LA CDS, large "Re turned To Writer" in hand & boxed
"Di rect Your Let ters To Street & Num ber", on bank -
ruptcy no tice, Very Fine strike & cir cu lar.

Estimate $150 - 200

793 ) Owego NY green “Cross roads”.  3c (94)
cancelled with green fancy can cel with match ing 3/31
Owego NY CDS, to Os wego NY, re duced at R, Fine strike & 
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

794 ) South Deerfield MA blue “Cross roads”.  1c
(63) & 2c (73), match ing 12/20 Southdeerfield MA CDS to
Holyoke MA, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

795 ) Wash ing ton DC Lo cal "Cross roads".  2c
(183) tied by pur ple cross roads with match ing 4/2 Wash ing -
ton DC Lo cal CDS, to city, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

796 ) Wethersfield CT Fancy “Cross roads”.  3c
(65) tied by fancy can cel with faint Wethersfield CT CDS on
mourn ing cover to Man ches ter CT, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

797 ) Boston, Mass. "Di a mond".  Well struck fancy
ties 3c (65) on at trac tive cover, 8/23 CDS, or nate printed
CC, slightly re duced at L., F.-V.F. cover & strike. Blake
1078. Estimate $200 - 300

One of only "3 copies seen", as noted by Arthur Beane Jr.,
his notation "Very Scarce".
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798 ) Mud Creek MI, "Hol low Di a mond".  3c (65)
cancelled by fancy can cel with 12/15 Mud Creek MI, to
Boston NY, re duced at R, V.G.-Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

799 ) Gorham ME, "Elab o rate Geo met ric".  3c (65)
tied by fancy can cel with 2/16 Gorham ME CDS to East
Baldwin ME, re duced at L, Very Fine striek & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

800 ) Hart ford CT, "Elab o rate Geo met ric with Neg -
a tive Star".  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel, 2nd strike cen ter,
with 10/8 Hart ford CT CDS, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & 
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

801 ) New York "Elab o rate Geo met ric".  3c (65) tied 
by fancy can cel with par tial 5/24 New York CDS, to Lahaska 
PA, slightly stained at R, on ad cover for ship bro ker, Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

802 ) New York "Elab o rate Geo met ric" (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-E-55).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with
match ing 1/11 New York CDS, to Woodstock VT, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

803 ) Petersburgh VA, "Elab o rate Geo met ric"
(Skin ner-Eno GE-E-98).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel, with
11/13 Petersburgh VA CDS, to Holyoke MA, re duced at L,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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804 ) Putnam, Conn. “Elab o rate Geo met ric”
(Skin ner-Eno GE-E1).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on
cover to Can ter bury Conn., match ing “Putnam Con Feb 15”
cds, flap faults, scarce, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

805 ) Whallonsburg, N.Y. “Elab o rate Geo met ric”. 
Per fect bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on or ange cover to
North Plato Ill., match ing “Whallonsburgh N.Y. Oct 30” cds;
re duced at left and small stain at top edge, strik ing, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

806 ) Attleboro MA, 4 Fancy Geometrics.  3c (65)
tied by blue Mal tese cross; 3c (65) tied by blue fancy cir cu -
lar geo met ric; 3c (65) tied by blue fancy square geo met ric;
& 3c (65) tied by blue cir cle of hearts, F.-V.F. strikes & cov -
ers. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

807 ) Cambridgeport, MA Fancy Geometrics
Group.  8 dif fer ent fancy geometrics in clud ing 3 listed
(Skin ner & Eno SD-C-13) (Skin ner & Eno SD-G-116), &
(Skin ner & Eno GE-P-33), some ex tremely fine strikes,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strikes & cover. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

808 ) Braintree MA “Fancy Geo met ric”.  3c (65)
cancelled by fancy cir cu lar geo met ric, 11/14 Braintree MA
CDS, to Wash ing ton DC, re duced at L, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

809 ) East Prince ton MA “Fancy Geo met ric”.  3c
(65) tied by fancy can cel, 8/29 East Prince ton MA CDS to
Stoughton MA, re duced at R, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

810 ) Joppa Vil lage MA “Fancy Geo met ric”.  3c
(65) cancelled by fancy geo met ric, 3/27 Joppa Vil lage MS
CDS to Theo Keits U.S.N. Sur geon, U.S.S. Cimarron,
South St Block ade Squad ron, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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811 ) Lib erty MO, "Fancy Geo met ric".  3c (65) tied
by fancy square geo met ric with 7/17 Lib erty Mo CDS to
Hawkins IA, re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

812 ) New York, N.Y. “Fancy Geo met ric”.  Bold &
com plete, ties V.F. 1c (156) on cover to Woodstock, Vt.,
most prob a bly a New York do mes tic fancy sim i lar to the
NYFM can cels, Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

813 ) New York "Fancy Geo met ric".  3c (65) tied by
fancy can cel with 11/11 New York CDS, to Vinehaven ME,
slightly re duced at R, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

814 ) Prov i dence RI, Fancy Geo met ric.  2c (183)
Fine strip of 3 tied by 3 strikes fancy cir cu lar geo met ric,
1/25/82 Prov i dence RI CDS to Ger many, re duced at L,
V.G.-Fine strikes & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

815 ) Rutl and VT, "Fancy Geo met ric".  3c (65) tied
by blue fancy can cel with match ing 12/21 Rutl and VT CDS,
to Cam bridge MA, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

816 ) South Sodus, NY “Fancy Geo met ric”.  On
10¢ green, type V (35), match ing SEP 10 cds, west ward
bound cover to Sac ra mento, cover re paired at left, ex cel -
lent very fine strike; 2004 PF cer tif i cate.

Estimate $200 - 300
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817 m Stillwater, Mn. “Fancy Geo met ric”.  On 12¢
black (69), socked-on-the-nose and ex tremely at trac tive
ex am ple of this fancy and pop u lar can cel, stamp is ex cep -
tion ally fresh and well cen tered, an im pres sive stamp and
can cel, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. Cert. Estimate $250 - 350

818 ) Wenham MA “Fancy Geo met ric”.  3c (65) tied
by bold cir cu lar geo met ric, 8/18 Wenham MA CDS to Prov i -
dence RI, re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover.Estimate 

$150 - 200

819 ) Fancy Geometrics.  Group of 14 in clud ing two
from Green field (one is S-E GE-P 35), Ipswich Mass. (S-E
GE-C 8), Saybrook Ct. (GE-P 34) and Cambridgeport
Mass. (GE-P 33); few faults, Very Fine group. No photo.

Estimate $200 - 300

820 ) Boston, Mass. “Geo met ric” (Blake 1432). 
Un usual de sign ties 2¢ Black Jack (73), perf flaws, on cover
to East Boston, match ing “Boston Mass. Sep 19” cds, Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

821 ) Boston Geo met ric Cover Group.  Group of 85
Boston geometrics mostly on # 65 cov ers, in cludes ra di als,
spi rals, cross roads, grids, some with con tents, some ad ver -
tis ing, a few grills, some small cover or stamp flaws, close
in spec tion needed, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $400 - 600

822 ) Brook lyn, N.Y. “Geo met ric”.  Four strikes tie
two sin gles of 1¢ ul tra (156) and 2¢ ver mil ion (178) on cover 
to Newburyport Mass., match ing “Brook lyn N.Y. Oct 20”
cds, par tial flap, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

823 ) Leeds Junc tion, Me. “Geo met ric” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-M 25).  Neat bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on
clean cover to East Turner Me., match ing “Leeds Junc tion
Me. Dec 7”; slightly re duced at left, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

824 ) Mass Geo met ric Cover Group.  Group of 85 3c 
rose with Mass geometrics, nice se lec tion of towns & cit ies,
grids, spi rals, ra di als, some small cover or stamp flaws,
close in spec tion needed, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No
photo. Estimate $400 - 600

825 ) New Ha ven, Conn. “Geo met ric” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-M 1).  Choice bold strike duplexed with “New
Ha ven Con. Jul 20” cds ties 3¢ rose (65), nat. s.e., on cover
to Boston Mass., clean and at trac tive, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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826 ) New York “Geo met ric” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-M-19).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 3/3 New York
CDS, to Amesbury MA, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

827 ) North Beverly, Mass. “Geo met ric”.  Ties 3¢
rose (65), with right sel vage, on yel low cover to Do ver Me.,
“North Beverly Mass. Mar 23 1866” cds (SR-8), re duced
slightly at right af fect ing sel vage, scarce town, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

828 ) NYFM “Geo met ric” (160).  Bold com plete &
well struck fancy can cel ties Fine-V.F. 7¢ or ange ver mil ion
(160) to Ger many, New York City De liv ery "D" backstamp &
ap pro pri ate Ger man re ceiver, small cover tear at top from
open ing, Very Fine cover & beau ti ful strike; 2010 PSE cert.
Weiss GE-EN7. Estimate $350 - 500

829 ) NYFM “Geo met ric” (Weiss GE-EP3).  Fine
strike ties 2¢ ver mil ion, 3¢ green (178, 158) on folded let ter
to Am ster dam, Hol land, red “New York Aug 25” ex change 
cds, Am ster dam (9.7.76) ar rival backstamp, hor. file fold,
Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

830 ) NYFM “Geo met ric”, used do mes ti cally
(Weiss GE-S1a).  Bold strike ties 1c (182) out stand ingly
choice cover to Mineola, L.I., or nate CC for "Can cer
Cured", Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

831 ) NYFM “Geo met ric” (Skin ner-Eno GE-EN3). 
Fine par tial strike ties 3¢ green (158) hor i zon tal pair on
cover to Ger many, red “New York Dec 8” ex change cds,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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832 ) NYFM “Geo met ric”.  Fine strike duplexed with
“Pitts burgh Pa. Jan 14” cds ties 6¢ car mine (148) on or ange 
cover to Ger many, red New York (1.16) ex change cds, light
edge stain; scarce, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

833 ) Putnam Ct. Geometrics.  A strik ing group of six 
1880s cover with large geometrics ty ing 3¢ greens (184,
207), few small faults, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $200 - 300

834 ) Sa lem, Mass., “Geo met ric” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-E 25).  Socked-on-the-nose and well struck fancy on 3¢
(11), F-VF, Pos. 38R1L, red Sa lem, Mass “3cts” CDS and
bold black SL “Paid”, Very Fine cover; 2010 P.F. Cert.

Estimate $200 - 300

835 ) Sarasota Springs, N.Y. "Geo met ric".  Bold &
com plete fancy can cel & 12/9 CDS, nei ther ty ing ad he sive,
frnked by 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), cover re duc tion at L.
& with small edge tear, oth er wise F.-V.F. cover with un listed 
type from this town known for fancies.

Estimate $100 - 150

836 ) Shelburne Falls, Mass. “Geo met ric”.  Beau ti -
ful strike in blue duplexed with “Shelburne Falls Mass. Jul
20” cds on cover to Kalamazoo Mich., clean and at trac tive,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

837 ) Shir ley Vil lage, Mass. “Geo met ric”.  Bold
strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on or ange cover to Groton Cen tre
Mass., match ing “Shir ley Vil lage Ms. May 23” cds (SR-5),
scarce, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

838 ) Mittineague, Mass. “Geo met ric Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-E 20).  Two strikes tie 5¢ brown (76) and 10¢
green (68) on cover to Ger many, match ing “Mittineague
Mass. Aug 9” cds, red “N. York 'Paid 12' Brem Pk. Aug 12”
ex change cds, blue “Amer ica uber Bre men” h.s., Very Fine
cover. Estimate $300 - 400
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839 ) Stillwater, Min. “Geo met ric” (65).  On 3¢ rose
(65), bold & well struck socked-on-the-nose fancy can cel
with match ing CDS & boxed "Due 6" handstamp on im mac -
u late cover, Ex tremely Fine. Skin ner-Eno GE-C 4.

Estimate $200 - 300

840 ) Bleeker NY Fancy "Square Grid".  3c (65) tied
by fancy can cel, with 11/26 Bleeker NY CDS to Johnstown
NY, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

841 ) Edwardsburgh, Mich. “Fancy Grid”.  Ties 3¢
rose (65), well cen tered, by bril liant sharp strike on cover to
Perrysburgh N.Y., match ing sharp strike of “Edwardsburgh
Mich 1862 Oct 29” cds; re duced at right, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

842 ) Os wego, N.Y. “Fancy Grid” (Skin ner-Eno
SD-G 24).  Clear bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Roch es ter N.Y., match ing bold “Os wego N.Y. Jan 21 1865”
cds, the Skin ner book did not re cord a cover, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

843 ) San Fran cisco CA Fancy “Grid” (Skin -
ner-Eno SD-G-69).  3c (65) tied by grid with 10/8/64 San
Fran cisco CA CDS, to Southbury CT, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

844 ) South Deerfield MA “Fancy Grid”.  3c (65) tied 
by blue fancy grid with match ing 8/8 Southdeerfield MA
CDS to Saxtons River VT, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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845 ) Weston MA “Grid Of Dots”.  3c (11) pair
cancelled by two strikes of blue fancy can cel with match ing
11/4/(57) Weston MA CDS, to Boston MA, Very Fine strikes 
& cover. Estimate $100 - 150

846 ) “In tri cate Geo met ric”.  "Per Af rica from
Boston" manu script no ta tion, clear strike ties 24¢ gray vi o -
let (78a) on 1864 folded let ter to Lon don, Eng land, red “N.
York Br. Pkt. 'Paid 19' Nov 22” cds and Lon don (12.5) ar -
rival, fresh, Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

847 ) Putnam, Conn. “In tri cate Geo met ric”.  Beau -
ti ful strike duplexed with “Putnam Conn. May 3” cds on 3¢
en tire to Westford Ct., Very Fine and quite at trac tive, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

848 ) Brook lyn, N.Y., “Iron Cross” (Skin ner-Eno
CR-G 22).  Bold cen tral strike ties 3¢ rose (65), well cen -
tered, on clean cover to Cross River N.Y., “Brook lyn N.Y.
Mar 31 1863” dcds, choice ex am ple, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

849 ) Cambridgeport MA, Fancy “Mal tese Cross”. 
2 cov ers with fancy Mal tese cross: 3c (184) Fine, to
Guttenburg NJ, re duced at L; & on 3c stamped en ve lope
go ing to Prai rie du Sac, WI, Very Fine strikes & cov ers. No
photo. Estimate $100 - 150

850 ) New Or leans, La., “Mal tese Cross”.  Two
strikes tie 5¢ Tay lor (179), two sin gles on 1877 folded cover
to France, “New Or leans La. Dec 24” cds, blue Cher bourg
(1.7) tran sit and Troyes (1.8) ar rival backstamp; tiny edge
tear, strik ing, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

851 ) Norwich VT, “Mal tese Cross”.  2c (210)
cancelled by fancy can cel with 8/8/86 Norwich VT CDS to
South Strafford VT, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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852 ) Olivet MI, 3 Dif fer ent Color “Mal tese Cross”. 
3c (184) cancelled by pur ple Mal tese cross tied by match -
ing 9/30/78 Olivet MI CDS; 3c (184) V.G. cancelled by vi o let 
Mal tese cross tied by match ing 10/10/79 Olivet MI CDS; &
3c (184) Fine tied by Mal tese cross with 10/28/78 Olivet MI
CDS, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

853 ) Pomfret VT, “Mal tese Cross”.  3c (94) tied by
blue fancy can cel with match ing Pomfret VT CDS to
Hanover NH, re duced at R, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

854 ) Troy VT, “Mal tese Cross”.  2c (210) cancelled
by light strike of Mal tese cross, tied by fancy oc ta gon
1/15/84 Troy VT CDS, to John son VT, F.-V.F. strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

855 ) West Hart ford, Conn. “Mal tese Cross”. 
Exceptionall at trac tive 1896 du plex on 1c (U294) with illust
ad ver tis ing for "State Con ven tion" , also in blue, Ex tremely
Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

856 ) Mal tese Cross & Geo met ric Cover Group. 
Group of 35 cov ers, 9 Mal tese crosses, var i ous geometrics, 
some small cover or stamp flaws, in ter est ing lot, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

857 ) At lanta GA, “Ra dial Geo met ric” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-R-11).  3c (65) Fine tied by blue fancy can cel & 
match ing 9/29 At lanta GA CDS, to Newman GA, opened
roughly at top, with con tents, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

858 ) Ban gor ME, “Ra dial Geo met ric”.  3c tied by
fancy can cel with 5/3 Ban gor ME CDS, to Matta ME on ad -
ver tis ing cover for Files & Jones crack ers., Very Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $100 - 150

859 ) Bed ford Sta tion NY, “Ra dial Geo met ric”.  3c
(65) tied by fancy can cel, with 8/23 Bed ford Sta tion NY
CDS, to South Put ney NY, re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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860 ) Bridge port CT, “Ra dial Geo met ric” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-R-47).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel, with faint
2/12 Bridge port CT CDS, to West Ches ter NY, re duced at
L, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

861 ) Clifton, Mon roe Co., N.Y. “Ra dial Geo met -
ric”.  Bold strike duplexed with “Clifton, Mon roe Co., N.Y.
Oct 2 1885” cds ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to Lit tle Sil -
ver N.J., orig i nal Nurs ery cir cu lar en clo sure ac com pa nies,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

862 ) La Salle, Ill. “Ra dial Geo met ric” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-P 20).  Clear strike ties 3¢ dull red (26) on or -
ange cover to Cavell Ill., match ing “La Salle Ills. Feb 23”
cds, Very Fine & scarce cover. Estimate $200 - 300

863 ) Mont pe lier VT, “Ra dial Geo met ric” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-R-31).  3c (65) tied by blue fancy can cel with
match ing 6/29 Mont pe lier VT CDS, to Dorchester MA, Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

864 ) New Mar ket, Va., “Ra dial Geo met ric”.  Clear
strike can cels 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Winchester Va.,
match ing “New Mar ket Va. Oct 30” cds, 1866 en clo sure; re -
duced slightly at right, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

865 ) New York, N.Y., “Ra dial Geo met ric”.  3c (65)
tied by fancy can cel with 3/6/63 New York CDS, to Hun ting -
ton NY, re duced at L, light ton ing, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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866 ) New York “Ra dial Geo met ric” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-R-36).  2c (73) tied by red fancy can cel with match ing
12/21 New York City CDS, to city, slightly re duced at L, Very 
Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

867 ) New York “Ra dial Geo met ric” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-R-38).  3c (114) tied by fancy can cel with 2/7 New York
CDS, to Aiken SC, tiny tear at top, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

868 ) Stroudsburgh, Pa. “Ra dial Geo met ric”
(Skin ner-Eno GE-R 23).  Per fect bold strike on 3¢ en tire
(U35) to New York City, match ing “Stroudsburgh Pa. Jul 2”
cds; par tial bot tom flap and tiny edge tear, still Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

869 ) Wa ter bury, Con. “Ro sette” (65).  Bold & well
struck fancy can cel on 3¢ rose (65), match ing DCDS, light
waterstains at L. & bot tom L., F.-V.F. cover; 2009 P.F. cert.
Rohloff P-27. Estimate $150 - 200

870 ) Cen tre Val ley IN, “Sawtooth Oval”.  2c (231)
tied by pur ple 4/14/94 Cen tre Val ley IN fancy sawtoothed
oval, to To ronto Can ada, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

DPO Hendricks Co., 1856-1902, cancel not listed in
Baker.

871 ) Warrenton VA “Snow flake”.  3c (184) V.F. tied 
by fancy snow flake, 8/8 Warrenton VA CDS to Phil a del -
phia, miss ing backflap, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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872 ) Cazenovia NY, “Spi ral” (Skin ner-Eno
SD-S-4).  3c (114) tied by fancy can cel with 2/23 Cazenovia
NY CDS, to Exeter NH, slightly re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike
& cover. Estimate $100 - 150

873 ) Boston, Mass. "6 Spoke Wheel".  Bold & com -
plete strike ties 3c (65), ad di tion ally tied by 3/25 CDS, blind
em bossed mer chants CC, ex cep tion ally fresh & at trac -
tive, Ex tremely Fine cover. Blake 1074.

Estimate $200 - 300

874 ) Boston, Mass. "9 Spoke Wheel".  Bold & com -
plete fancy ties 3c (65), 8/19 CDS, triv ial light cover ton ing,
mostly at ex treme L. edge, F.-V.F. cover, X.F. strike. Blake
1076. Estimate $200 - 300

875 ) New York “Spoked Wheel”.  3c (65) cancelled
by fancy can cel with 12/5/62 New York CDS, to Townsend
MA, slightly re duced at R af fect ing stamp, F.-V.F. strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

876 ) Pi geon Cove MA, “Spoked Wheel”.  3c (65)
cancelled by blue spoked wheel with match ing 1/22 Pi geon
Cove MA CDS to East Cam bridge, re duced at R, F.-V.F.
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

877 ) New Bruns wick NJ, “Square Geo met ric”.  3c
(65) tied by fancy can cel, with 7/9 New Bruns wick NJ CDS,
to Boston MA, re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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878 ) New York “Square Geo met ric”.  3c (65) tied
by red fancy can cel with match ing 10/20 New York City
CDS, to city, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

879 m Chicopee, Ma. “Star of Da vid” (26).  Bold and
com plete strike on 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III, stamp is fresh
& bright, very well cen tered, trace of small thin, pre mium ex -
am ple of this pop u lar fancy can cel, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

880 ) New Ha ven, Ct. “Star of Da vid” (63).  Strip of
three, cancelled by in cised Star of Da vid on ocver to New
Ca naan Ct., franked by 1861, 1¢ blue (63) match ing
“New-Ha ven Ct. Aug 12” dcds, strik ing, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

881 ) Mount Holly, N.J. "Sun burst".  Bold & well
struck blue fancy ties 3c bank note is sue on cover to
Georgetown, N.J., match ing & well struck CDS, at trac tive
printed pub lish ers CC, Very Fine cover, ex tremely at trac -
tive strike. Estimate $150 - 200

Unlisted in Cole, town is known for blue cancels.

882 ) Boston, Mass. neg a tive "Tri an gle".  Com -
plete & ex cep tion ally well struck fancy ties 3c (136) on cover 
to Strong, Me., 4/9 CDS, Very Fine cover, Gem strike.
Blake 1581. Estimate $200 - 300

883 ) Boston, Mass “Tri an gle”.  Bold, com plete &
well struck fancy not ty ing 3c bank note, 10/30 CDS, triv ial
light ton ing & re duced at L., F.-V.F. cover, X.F. strike, sel -
dom seen fancy, ex Blake. Blake 1582. Estimate $150 -

200
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884 ) Bris tol, R.I., “Tri an gle” (Skin ner-Eno GE-T
9).  Fine cen tral strike on 3¢ rose (65) on mourn ing cover to
Detriot Mich., “Bris tol R.I. Jul 24” cds, scarce, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

885 ) Chicopee Mass. “Tri an gle” (11A).  Bold cen -
tral strike cancelling 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A) four
mar gins, on buff cover to Phil a del phia Pa., blue “Chicopee
Mass 20 Mar” cds, choice and Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

886 ) Clinton. IA., Blue Fancy “Tri an gle”.  3c (184)
tied by blue fancy tri an gle, match ing 12/1 Clinton IA CDS to
Sandy Creek NY, note in verted "DEC", Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

887 ) Coldwater MI, Blue “Tri an gle”.  3c (184)
cancelled by blue tri an gle, match ing 10/11 Coldwater MI
CDS to Boston MA, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

888 ) Coldwater MI, Blue “Tri an gle”.  1c (UX3)
cancelled by blue tri an gle, match ing 10/14 Coldwater MI
CDS to Wiona MN, F.-V.F. strike & card.

Estimate $100 - 150

889 ) Green field, Mass., “Tri an gle” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-T21).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose, grilled (83) on cover to
Lowell Mass., match ing “Green field Ms. Oct 16”, 2869
dock et ing; re duced at left, F.-V.F. cover, X.F. strike.

Estimate $150 - 200
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890 ) Lo cal Agent, DC, “Tri an gle”.  3c (184)
cancelled by tri an gle with 4/10 Lo cal Agent DC CDS, to
Phil a del phia PA on US Sen ate Cham ber cover, miss ing
part of backflap, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

891 ) Norwich, Conn., “Tri an gle within Tri an gle”
(Skin ner-Eno GE-T 6).  Choice strike just ties 1¢ blue (63)
on drop cover, “Norwich Con Feb 12 '67” dcds, ex tremely
at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

892 ) Green field, Mass. “Trowel in Cir cle” (Skin -
ner-Eno PO-Tr1).  Clear strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on mourn -
ing cover to Boston Mass., match ing “Green field Ms. Oct
30” cds, Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

893 ) Brown ing, Ill., “Wheel of For tune”.  Bold &
well struck 2/28/84 du plex on 2c en tire, some light stains &
most prob a bly with light clean ing, Very Fine strike,
Fine-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

894 ) But ler, Ill. “Wheel of For tune”.  ab so lutely
stun ning, bold & com plete per fect strike of this du plex, not
ty ing 2c (210), V.F. with SE at R., Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

895 ) Carrett, Pa. “Wheel of For tune”.  Well struck
red fancy can cel on 1c postal card (UX7), bold & com plete
match ing 2/13/85 DCDS. Estimate $150 - 200
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896 ) Colby, Wash. Terr. “Wheel of For tune”.  Well
struck pur ple fancy ties 2c (213), Fine, on some what faulty
cover to Avon, Wash ing ton, match ing Colby, Wash. Terr.
6/2/89 DCDS with ad di tional outed cir cle, ad di tional Avon
"Wheel of For tune" du plex on rev., Fine cover, Fine-V.F.
strike, only four ex am ples re corded by Long. 

Estimate $200 - 300

897 ) Conwa, Iowa, P.M. can cel & “Wheel of For -
tune”.  Bold & well struck fancy pur ple town & match ing
Wheel of For tune fancy ties 3c (207), V.G.-Fine, some perf
tip ton ing, on cover to Burlington Iowa, Very Fine strikes &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

898 ) Crom well, Ky. P.M. can cel & “Wheel of For -
tune”.  Well struck pur ple "wheel" & match ing oc ta gon
5/1/91 town can cel on 2c en tire to New York, some light
edge ton ing, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

899 ) Elkhart, Ill. “Wheel of For tune”.  Bold & well
struck "wheel" & fancy 11/12 DCDS on 2c en tire, cou ple
small edge tears at L., fresh & at trac tive, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

900 ) Elmo, Hal i fax Co., Va. “Wheel of For tune”. 
Fancy oval du plex ties 2c (213), Fine, on for warded cover to 
Cincinnati, New York "D" du plex for warder, ap pro pri ate
backstamps, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

901 ) Florissant, Mo. “Wheel of For tune”.  3 clear &
com plete strikes ties 2c (267) & pair 4c (269) on reg is tered
cover to Waterville, Me., 9/16/97 CDS, cover re duced &
small clipped cor ner, fresh & at trac tive, F.-V.F. strikes &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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902 ) Fort Stanton, New Mex ico “Wheel of For -
tune”.  Well struck 3/31/86 du plex as a re ceiv ing
backstamp, on in com ing cover from Chile & ad dressed to
Mrs. Stanton, cover franked with 1c, 2c (pair) & 5c Co lum -
bus is sues, all V.F. & tied by Valapaiso 2/26/86 CDS's,
barely re duced at left and with small edge tear, im pres sive 3 
color frank ing, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

903 ) Greenbush, Ill. “Wheel of For tune”.  3 bold &
near com plete strikes, 5c (205) pair, Fine, on 2c reg is tered
en tire to Mounmouth, Ill., Greenbush, Ill. 1/10/85 DCDS
with ad di tional outer cir cle, Very Fine cover. Estimate

$150 - 200

904 ) Humbold, Neb. “Wheel of For tune”.  ab so -
lutely bold, com plete & stun ning Gem strike of this du plex,
in bright pale blue, on 1c postal card (UX5), Ex tremely
Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

905 ) Lou is ville KY “Wheel of For tune”.  4 cov ers:
3c (184) tied by large wheel of for tune can cel, 9/19 Lou is -
ville KY CDS; 3c (184) SE tied by wheel of for tune can cel,
8/10 Lou is ville KY CDS; 3c (184) V.G. tied by wheel of for -
tune with cir cle, with 7/2 Lou is ville KY CDS; & 3c (184) V.G.
tied by wheel of for tune with cir cle, 9/26 Lou is ville KY CDS,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

906 ) Latrobe, Cal. “Wheel of For tune”.  Well struck
pur ple fancy ties 2c (210), small flaw, on cover to
Placerville, Cal., match ing dou ble outer cir cle 12/29/86
CDS, slightly clipped cor ner at L.R., F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

907 ) Lindsborg, Kans. “Wheel of For tune”.  ab so -
lutely stun ning, bold & com plete per fect strike of this du -
plex, ties 5c (185), V.F., on cover to Eng land, some triv ial
perf tip flaws & nat u ral SE, ex tremely fresh & at trac tive,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

908 ) Los Lunas NM “Wheel of For tune”.  2c (210),
4c (211) & 10c (209) cancelled or tied by small wheel of for -
tunes & 4/24/85 Los Lunas NM CDS to 2c (U289), SL "Reg -
is tered", red & pur ple boxed re ceiv ers, to Prescott A.T.,
Very Fine strikes & cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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909 ) Ludden, Dak. “Wheel of For tune”.  Some what 
light but near com plete fancy not ty ing 1c (206), on illust.
(Hail In sur ance Co.) drop cover, bold Ludden, Dak. 9/22/87
CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

910 ) Mad i son, Nebr. “Wheel of For tune”.  Well
struck or ange fancy can cel on 1c postal card (UX7), match -
ing Mad i son, Ne braska 3/27/82 DO, F.-V.F. card.

Estimate $100 - 150

911 ) Mar shall, Cal. “Wheel of For tune”.  Bold & ex -
cep tional well struck fancy & match ing town 10/9/94 DCDS
with ad di tional outer cir cle, on 2c en tire, Very Fine cover &
ex cep tional strike, W. Tath am handstamp on rev.

Estimate $150 - 200

912 ) Minnie, Ga. “Wheel of For tune”.  Well struck
pur ple "wheel" & match ing un usual CDS ties slightly faulty
2c (265) on cover to Charleston, S.C., Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

913 ) New Wash ing ton, Ohio “Wheel of For tune”. 
Bold, com plete & near Gem strike ties 2c (213), Fine, on
small cover to Bucyrus, O., 3/14/89 bal loon CDS, Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

914 ) Newfane Sta., N.Y., P.M. fancy oval can cel &
“Wheel of For tune”.  Well struck fancy blue oval & "wheel"
ties 1c (206), some perf flaws, on cover to Coshocton, Ohio, 
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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915 ) Nor folk, Nebr. “Wheel of For tune”.  Blue
fancy ties 3c (184), match ing 1/7/80 DCDS with ad di tional
outer cir cle, on cover to Brook lyn, N.Y., F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

Purported to be earliest use of "Wheel of Fortune" cancel.

916 ) Norwich CT “Wheel of For tune” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-P-37).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 4/5/66
Norwich CT CDS, to New Lon don CT, re duced at L, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

917 ) New York “Wheel of For tune”.  3c (65) tied by
fancy can cel with 11/21/62 New York CDS, to Owego NY on 
mourn ing cover, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

918 ) Sa lem OH “Wheel of For tune”.  2 cov ers: 3c
(184) cancelled by Wheel of Fortunel tied by 11/29/80 Sa -
lem OH CDS; 3c (184) tied by fancy Wheel of For tune with
7/21/82 Sa lem OH CDS, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers.

Estimate $100 - 150

919 ) Sa lem OH “Wheel of For tune”.  3¢ (147) tied
by red fancy can cel & match ing 5/30 Sa lem OH CDS, to
De troit MI on illus. ad ver tis ing (back) cover, slightly re duced 
at R, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

920 ) Pratt, Ill. “Wheel of For tune”.  6 ul tra ma rine
"wheels" on reg is tered 2c en tire, 2c (210) strip of 5, each
with in di vid ual SON "wheel", match ing town 6/3/85 CDS
with ex tra outer cir cle, Very Fine strikes & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300
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921 ) Quigley, Iowa “Wheel of For tune”.  Bold &
com plete fancy & match ing 3/29.84 CDS on 1c postal card
(UX5), small sta ple holes at L., F.-V.F. card & V.F. strike.

Estimate $150 - 200

922 ) Ritchie C.H., West Va. or nate shield &
“Wheel of For tune” fancy can cels.  Bold & near com plete 
pur ple can cels ties 2c (210), on cover to Penn., cou ple
small edge stains, Very Fine strike, Fine-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

923 ) Royer, Blair Co., Pen na. “Wheel of For tune”. 
Bold, com plete & Gem strike of this fancy du plex ties 2c
(213), par tial backflap, fresh & Choice , Ex tremely Fine
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

924 ) Seligman, Mis souri “Wheel of For tune” with
County & P.M. fancy can cel.  Both well struck on 2c en tire
to Can ada, F.-V.F. strikes & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

925 ) Slaterville, Utah “Wheel of For tune”.  Bold
and at trac tive 8/5/83 du plex on 2c en tire (U349) to Ogden,
Utah, bold & ab so lutely spec tac u lar large point ing hand
"Un claimed, Re turn to Writer CANNOT be Found" ma genta 
dated handstamp, cou ple small edge tears, Ex tremely Fine
strikes, V.F. cover. Estimate $200 - 300

926 ) South Wardsboro, Vt. “Wheel of For tune”
with fancy County & P.M. CDS.  Both bold & com plete,
"wheel" ties 2c (210), Fine, cover with some light edge soil -
ing, Very Fine strikes, Fine-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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927 ) Tipton, Cal. “Wheel of For tune”.  Com plete &
well struck fancy ties 10c (209), pay ing reg is tra tion fee on
2c en tire to Tipton, Ca., "re turn to writer" SL handstamps,
Very Fine cover & strikes. Estimate $150 - 200

928 ) Walkerton, Ind. “Wheel of For tune”.  Larger
than nor mally seen bold & com plete fancy can cel ties 3c
(208), on cover to In di ana, blue 7/30/83 DCDS with dou ble
outer cir cle, slightly re duced & cou ple edge stains, fresh &
scarce, F.-V.F. cover, ex. Baker. Estimate $200 - 300

This Wheel of Fortune is purported to be the largest size
reported.

929 ) Waterville, Mass. (S/R 5) “Wheel of For tune”. 
Bold & de tailed "wheel" on 2c en tire, match ing or nate
P.M.'s can cel, Ex tremely Fine cover.Estimate $200 - 300

930 ) Wheeler, Ore. “Wheel of For tune”.  5/26/15
ma genta Wheeler, Ore. CDS & "wheel"ties 1c (399) on post 
card, also in cludes "wheel" on 1909 card, both, F.-V.F. cov -
ers. Estimate $100 - 150

Purported to be latest usage of "Wheel of Fortune" cancel.

931 ) Wilcox, Fla. “Wheel of For tune”.  Bold, com -
plete & ex cep tion ally well struck fancy on 2c en tire to New
Hampshire12/20/84 DCDS, scarce DPO (1880-6), Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

932 ) Wolcott, Ind. Fancy “Shield” & “Wheel of
For tune”.  Bold & com plete ma genta shield & com plete but 
smudged "wheel" on 2c en tire to Logansport, Ind., F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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933 ) Yuma, Kan sas (S/R 5) & “Wheel of For tune”. 
Im pres sive fancy du plex on 1c postalcard (UX5), Very Fine
card. Estimate $150 - 200

934 ) Al a bama, "Wheels Of For tune" Col lec tion. 
Col lec tion of 4 cov ers, Knox ville (1), Longview (3), 2 in blue, 
some small cover or stamp flaws, Fine strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

935 ) Ar i zona, "Wheels Of For tune" Col lec tion. 
Col lec tion of 3 cov ers: Min eral Park (1), Rye (1), Seligman
(1), some small cover or stamp flaws, Fine strikes & cover. 

Estimate $100 - 150

936 ) Ar kan sas, "Wheels Of For tune" Col lec tion. 
Col lec tion of 13 cov ers: Bloomer (1), Brookland (2), Cabin
Creek (1), Eu reka Springs (1), Friend ship (1), Monticello
(1), Nodena (2), Paria (1), Prarie View (1), Red Bluff (1), &
Searcy (1), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes 
& cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

937 ) Cal i for nia, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion
of 24 cov ers: An thony House (1), Brent wood (1), Centre -
ville (2), Ceres (1), Gilroy (2), Hopkins (1), Indeek x 1 (S/R
7), Keene on piece (1), Lowen's Ranch (1), Nel son (2),
Orland (1), Pine Grove (1), Rio Deli (2), Rob in son's Ferry
(1), San Jacinto (1), Tipton (1), Turlock (1), Up per Lake (1),
Wildormar (2), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

938 ) Col o rado, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
19 cov ers: Buena Vista (1), Fort Lyon (3), Granada (2),
Coral Creek (1), Glenwood (1), Gyp sum (1), Har ris burg (1),
Para chute (1), Platteville (1), Ri fle (1), Rockvale (1), Satank 
(1), Salida (2), Tel lu ride (1), Yuma (1), some small cover or
stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $150 - 200

939 ) Con nect i cut, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec -
tion of 14 cov ers: Andover (2), Barkhamsted (1),
Clintonville (1), Falls Vil lage (1), Glenville (1), Hart ford (1),
Hamburgh (2), Mansfield Cen tre (2), North Ha ven (1), Ox -
ford (1), Windsorville (1), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strike & cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

940 ) Da kota Ter ri tory, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col -
lec tion of 31 cov ers: Ardoch (1), Ar te sian (2), Buf falo Gap
(1), Carthage (3), Creel City (1), Dell Rap ids (2), Elgin (1),
Emma (1), Estelline (1), Larrabee (1), Laramore (1), Lakota
(3), Letcher (1), Mellette (1), Miller (1), Ni ag ara (1), Oriska
(2), Pingree (1), Prior (1), Scot land (2), Wa ter bury (2),
Wheeler (1), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $350 - 500

941 ) Del a ware, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
7 cov ers: Cam den (3), Del a ware City (1), Moorton (2),
Thomp son (1), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

942 ) East ern States, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec -
tion of 30 cov ers: Lou i si ana in cludes Dalcour (1); Mis sis -
sippi in cludes Dub lin (1), Wal nut Grove (1); Rhode Is land
in cludes Canonchet (2), Portsmouth (2), Wash ing ton (2);
South Carolina in cludes Bucksville (1), Easley (1), Lipord
(1), White Plains (1); Ver mont in cludes East Calais (1); Vir -
ginia in cludes Berkley (1), Blacksburgh (1), Cas tor (1),
Elmo (1), Home wood (1), Pem ber ton (1), Rac coon Falls
(1); West Vir ginia in cludes Alderson (1), Fairmont (1),
Maywood (1), Morgantown (2), Ritchie C.H. (3), Ra cine (1),
some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & covers. 

Estimate $150 - 200

943 ) Florida, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 7
cov ers: Altamonte (1), Apopka (1), Grahamville (1), Mag -
no lia (1), South Lake (1), So. Lake Weir (1), Tan ger ine (1),
some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

944 ) Geor gia, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 7 
cov ers: Bellton (1), Dub lin (1), Forsyth (1), Grif fin (1), Lum -
ber City (1), Mar tin (1), Ringgold (1), some small cover or
stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

945 ) Idaho, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 3
cov ers: Aetna (1), Black foot (1), Bul lion (1), some small
cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

946 ) Il li nois, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 67 
cov ers: Amboy (1), Annawan (1), Athensville (1), Au gust
(1), Barr's Store (1), Bath (1), Beecher (2), Belle Rive (1),
Ber wick (1), Black berry Sta (1), Bluff Springs (1), Boyleston
(2), Channahon (1), Clare mont (1), Clifton (2), Cordova (1),
Courtland Sta (1), Chillicothe (1), Danforth (1), Da vis (1),
Dekalb (1), Delavan (2), Ellsworth (1), Gardner (1), Green -
field (1), Harrisonville (1), Heb ron (2), Hettick (1),
Hillsborough (2), Homer (1), Hoo sier Prai rie (1), Lanesville
(1), Leland (1), Ma ren go (1), Meriden (1), Mi lan (1), New
Sa lem (1), Norris City (1), North Alton (1), Oglesby (1),
Plano (1), Pulaski (1), Ridge Farm (1), River For est (1),
Rosemond (1), Sa van nah (1), Shabbona (2), South
Evanston (1), St. Ja cob (1), St. Francisville (1), Stillman
Val ley (1), Stone (2), Stonington (1), Tower Hill (1), Tucker
(2), West McHenry (2), Weston (1), some small cover or
stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & covers. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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947 ) In dian Ter ri tory, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col -
lec tion of 9 cov ers: Alex (1), Al-lu-we (1), Ba con (1), Fort Sill
(1), Gib son Sta tion (1), Kaw Agency (1), McAlester (1),
Tecumseh (1), Tulsa (1), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

948 ) In di ana, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
24 cov ers: Barnard (1), Cum ber land (2), Coloma (1), Dar -
ling ton (1), Fairmount (1), Gosport (3), Hawpatch (1),
Hoagland (1), Metz (1), Mixersville (1), Murphysboro (1),
Millville (1), Nineveh (1), Pierceton (2), Rego (1), Spencer
(2), Waggoner (1), Wallace (1), Wolcott (1) some small
cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

949 ) Iowa, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 58
cov ers: Algona (3), Allison (2), Anamosa (1), Avoca (1),
Belmond (1), Britt (1), Clar ion (3), Colo (1), Con cord (1),
Conway (1), Da kota (2), Dow City (3), Em er son (3),
Emmetsburgh (2), Farragut (1), Henderson (2), High Lake
(1), Humboldt (1), Ida Grove (2), Kent (1), Lacey (1), Lit tle
Sioux (1), Marne (2), Meriden (1), Miles (3), Montour (1),
Mooreville (1), Packwood (2), Rich mond (2), Rolfe (1),
Rudd (1), Schaller (1), Spencer (1), Sperry (1), St. Ansgar
(1), Stanwood (1), Ta bor (1), Troy (1), Wapello (1),
Waterville (1), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $500 - 750

950 ) Kan sas, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
120 cov ers: Ak ron (1), Ashland (1), Ath ens (1), Belle Plaine
(1), Bitlertown (1), Caldwell (1), Can ton (1), Car bon dale (1), 
Cawker City (3), Cen tral ia (2), Cherryvale (2), Clifton (2),
Con cordia (1), Conway Springs (1), Co vert (1), Edna (1),
Elk City (2), Flint Ridge (1), Frank fort (1), Gar den Plain (1),
Gardner (2), Gar ri son (1), Glen Grouse (1), Halstead (3),
Harper (1), Hill City (1), Ionia (1), Irving (5), James town (2),
Jewell (1), Keene (1), Kend all (1), Kingman (3), Kirwin (1),
Lan sing (2), Lecompton (1), Lenora (3), Leonardville (1),
Lerado (1), Linsborg (1), Lyndon (2), Ly ons (1), Manhattan
(1), Marquette (1), McCune (3), McLain (1), Meriden (1),
Min ne ap o lis (3), Morrill (1), Neodesha (1), Nescatunga (1),
North To peka (1), Oanica (1), Onaga (3), Oskaloosa (2),
Quakervale (2), Ray mond (1), Rose Hill (1), Scan dia (2),
Scipio (1), Sev er ance (1), Spearville (1), Spivey (1),
Stockton (2), Strong (1), Twin Falls (1), Udall (2), Val ley
Falls (1), Varck (2), Vining (2), Washburn (1), Wash ing ton
(1), Wathena (1) Waverly (1), Wea (2), Weir (1),
Westmoreland (2), Wetmore (2), Whit ing (1), Wilder (1),
Wil son (1), Yates Cen ter (1), small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & covers. Estimate $500 - 750

951 ) Ken tucky, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 
11 cov ers: Georgetown (1), Greenup (1), Junc tion City (1),
Morganfield (2), Mont pe lier (1), Mos cow (1), Owensboro
(3), White Plaine (1), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

952 ) Maine, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 9
cov ers: Kennebunk De pot (1), Lin coln Cen tre (1), Mon roe
(2), Mount Desert (1), South Ad di son (1), West Dresden
(2), West Jonesboro (1), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

953 ) Mary land, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
10 cov ers: Colora (1), Dar ling ton (1), Frizellburg (1), Mor -
gan (2), Pocomoke City (2), Still Pond (1), York Road (2),
some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

954 ) Mas sa chu setts, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col -
lec tion of 32 cov ers: Bed ford (8), Berk shire (1), Bournedale
(4), Brimfield (2), Daversport (2), East Braintree (1), Haw ley 
(1), Mont ville (4), Naneoashemet (1), Nobscot (1), Nor folk
(2), North Egremont (1), Wellesley Hills (1), Waterville (1),
West Wareham (1), West Pel ham (1), some small cover or
stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $150 - 200

955 ) Mich i gan, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
37 cov ers: Bank ers (1), Berlamont (1), Carlton Cen ter (1),
Caseville (2), Columbiaville (3), Downington (1),
Ferrysburgh(1), Fruitport (1), Gowan (1), Hartwellville (1),
Kalamo (2), Lake Lin den (2), Luzerne (1), Mangelona (2),
Morrice (1), Onekama (1), Ox ford (1), Prairieville (2), Port
Aus tin (3), Riga (1), Seney (1), Shelby (2), South Allen (1),
Ubly (1), Un ion Pier (1), Wood land (2), some small cover or
stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

956 ) Min ne sota, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion
of 46 cov ers: Atwater (1), Benson (1), Bird Is land (1), Cen -
tre City (3), Dodge Cen tre (1), Easton (1), East Un ion (1),
Elizabethtown (2), Elk River (1), Fairmont (5), Flor ence (1),
Franconia (1), Lake Benton (1), Lake Park (5), Lit tle Falls
(1), Mayer (1), Minnetonka (2), Minnetonka Beach (1),
Nash ville Cen ter (1), Rockford (2), Stillwater (5), Strand (1), 
Tenhassen (1), Waseca (1), Wangs (1), Windom (4), some
small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $250 - 350

957 ) Mis souri, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
31 cov ers: Armstrong (1), Aulville (1),Beverly (1), Briscoe
(1), Con cordia (1), Cuba (2), Desloge (1), Ed in burgh (1),
Gallatin (2), Golden City (1), Hord (1), Hurdland (1), Kear -
ney (1), Laddonia (1), Lin coln (1), Longtown (2), Marston
(1), Mi ra bile (1), Morley (1), New Hampton (1), Ravanna
(1), Schofield (1), Seligman (1), Stanberry (1), Viginti (1),
Vir ginia (1), Wallace (1), Washburn (1), some small cover
or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $250 - 350

958 ) Montana, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
14 cov ers: Altyn (1), Big Tim ber (1), Can yon Ferry (1),
Como (1), Flor ence (1), Fort Benton (3), Fort Keogh (2),
Lavina (1), Roundup (1), Thomp son (1), Waverly (1), some
small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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959 ) Ne braska, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 
53 cov ers: Anselmo (1), Arapahoe (2), Bat tle Creek (1), Bell 
Creek (1), Bloomington (4), Bur nett (1), Blue Springs (1),
Clearwater (1), Dawson (1), Dorchester (1), Falls City (1),
Fairview (1), Gothenburgh (1), Har vard (2), Humbolt (3),
Hildreth (1), In land (1), Mad i son (1), Mis sion Creek (1),
Neligh (2), Niobrara (1), Nor folk (2), Paw nee City (3),
Plainview (1), Sa lem (1), St. Ed ward (1), Saint Hel ena (2),
Saint Paul (1), Su pe rior (1), Syr a cuse (3), Tobias (1),
Unadilla (1), Val en tine (1), Ve nus (1), Weep ing Wa ter (2),
Wood River (2), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & covers. Estimate $250 - 350

960 ) New Hamp shire, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col -
lec tion of 13 cov ers: Derry (2), Gilsum (1), Goff's Falls (1),
Keyes (1), Marlborough (4), Mead ows (1), North field De pot
(1), Quaker City (2), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

961 ) New Jer sey, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion
of 28 cov ers: Bloomingdale (2), Cape May C.H. (1), Ce dar
Creek (1), Clinton (2), Del a ware (1), Del a ware Sta tion (2),
Dunnfield (1), Elmer (1), Folsom (1), Hart ford (1), Jobstown
(2), Key East (1), Lib erty Cor ner (1), Malaga (1), New ell (1),
Oak land (1), Pem ber ton (1), Plainville (1), Pointville (1),
West wood (3), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

962 ) New Mex ico, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec -
tion of 16 cov ers: Demming (2), Fort Stanton (1), Kingston
(1), Lib erty (1), Lin coln (1), Los Alamos (1), Los Lunas (1),
Raton (2), Rincon (1), Springer (2), Tramperas (1), Vic to ria
(1), White Oaks (1), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

963 ) New York, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 
105 cov ers: Al ex an dria Bay (4), Ad mire (1), Allegany (1),
Ames (3), Al mond (2), Amawalk (1), Atwater (1), Bangall
(1), Baychester (2), Bayshore (1), Bemus Point (1),
Brookfield (5), Camroden (1), Castleton Cor ners (1), Cen -
tral Bridge (1), Chateaugay (1), Clinton (1), Clinton Hol low
(1), Coeymans (3), Cold Spring (1), Crys tal Springs (3),
Kongsberg (1), Fairfield (1), Florida (1), Fonda (1), Ghent
(2), Groveland (2), Hallsport (1), Hamlin (1), Hartsdale (1),
High land Mills (1), Hol land Pat ent (4), Howard (2), Howe's
Cave (2), Idewild (1), Larchmont Manor (1), Leb a non (2),
Locke (1), Manhasset (1), Maplevalley (1), Margaretville
(2), Moores Forks (1), Morrisville (1), New City (2), New
Dorp (1), Newfane (1), New Hart ford (2), Odessa (1), Olcott
(1), Oramel (2), Ouaquaga (1), Roxbury (1), Sandy Hill (1),
Stam ford (1), Stittville (3), Stottville (3), Tomkins (2), Town
Line (1), Vernon Cen tre (3), Waddington (1), Wallace (2),
Walton (3), West Al mond (1), West Hampton (3), West
Junius (1), Wilbur (1), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & covers. Estimate $500 - 750

964 ) North Carolina, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec -
tion of 7 cov ers: Belvidere (1), Clinton (1), Heilig's Mill (2),
Lit tle Sugar Loaf (1), Ormondsville (1), Tyner (1), some
small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

965 ) Ohio, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 39
cov ers: Atwater (3), Bal tic (2), Bellville (1), Brice (1),
Caldwell (1), Dub lin (1), En ter prise (1), Flush ing (1),
Freeport (2), Gageville (1), Hampden (1), Hannibal (1),
Hope (1), Lenox (2), Lon don (1), Luckey (1), Mar tins Ferry
(3), McCutchenville (2), Mount Vic tory (1), Ridgeway (2),
Scotch Ridge (2), Spencer's Sta tion (2), Sun dale (1),
Weilersville (1), West min ster (1), Wil low Dell (2), Winona
(1), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov -
ers. Estimate $250 - 350

966 ) Or e gon, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of
34 cov ers: Baker City (2), Bridge port (1), Drain (2), East
Port land (1), For est Grove (4), Fort Klamath (2), Fos sil (1),
Gold Hill (1), Hub bard (1), Jack son ville (2), Junc tion City
(1), Look ing Glass (1), Mc Coy (2), Medford (2), Mon roe (1),
Myr tle Point (1), New port (1), Perrydale (1), Tan gent (1),
The Dalles (2), Tygh Val ley (1), Un ion (2), Yaquina (1),
some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & covers. 

Estimate $250 - 350

967 ) Penn syl va nia, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec -
tion of 42 cov ers: Baxter (3), Bayne (1), Burnwood (1),
Cloud (1), Cross Creek (1), Dagus Mines (1), Fernwood (1), 
Gap (2), Garrett (1), Gilfoyle (1), Glen Rid dle (1),
Goodspring (1), Good year (2), Highville (1), Home stead
(1), Manor Dale (1), Millville De pot (2), Nanticoke (3), New -
town Square (3), Rice's Land ing (1), Schwenksville (2),
Smethport (3), Stahlstown (1), Trucksville (1), Weidasville
(1), Welsh Run (1), White Ha ven (1), Wil liams (1), Wilmore
(2), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov -
ers. Estimate $250 - 350

968 ) Ten nes see, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion
of 7 cov ers: Abiff (1), Evensville (1), Edgefield Junc tion (1),
Gwins (1), Hudgens (1), Lamontville (1), Worsham (1),
some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

969 ) Texas, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion of 27
cov ers: Brownwood (3), Belton (1), Coleman (1), Dupre (4),
Fel ton (1), Fos ter (2), Granbury (1), In de pend ence (1),
Kingston (1), Ladonia (1), Leander (2), Lib erty Hill (1), Llano 
(1), Pi lot Point (1), Sherman (2), Tennaha (1), Van Alstyne
(2), Winchester (1), some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

970 ) Wash ing ton, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec -
tion of 24 cov ers: Ellensburg (3), Endicott (2), Farmington
(1), Kalama (1), Kelso (1), Ma ren go (1), Miles (1), Mount
Vernon (2), Rosalia (1), Snohomish (3), Stanwood (3),
Sum ner (1), Un ion City (1), Wallula (1), West Fern dale (1),
Washougal (1), some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $250 - 350

971 ) West ern States, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col -
lec tion of 7 cov ers: Utah in cludes Park City (1), Scofield (1),
Slaterville (1) & Wood side (1); Wy o ming in cludes Buf falo
(2), & Ne vada in cludes Ely (1), some small cover or stamp
flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150
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972 ) Wis con sin, "Wheels Of For tune".  Col lec tion
of 31 cov ers: Allenville (1), Ashland (1), At lanta (1), Barron
(1), Black River Falls (1), Boaz (1), Caryville (1), Cobb (2),
Col lins (1), Danville (1), Grantsburgh (1), Genoa Junc tion
(3), Houlton (1), Hud son (3), In dian Ford (1), Mather (1),
New Lis bon (1), Rich field (2), Schofield (2), Shiocton (1),
Sparta (2), Spring Prai rie (1), Tomah (1), some small cover
or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $150 - 200

Letter Cancels

973 ) Ad ams Cen tre, N.Y. “AC” fancy blue mono -
gram.  Bold & com plete strike ties 1869 3¢ ul tra ma rine on
cover to New York City, match ing Ad ams Cen tre, N.Y.
CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover; 1984 P.F. Cert. Scott 114.

Estimate $200 - 300

974 ) Brattleboro, Vt., “A.J.” in Grid (Skin ner-Eno
LC-A 1).  For An drew Jack son, fine strike in blue ties 3¢
rose (65), perf flaws, on cover to Boston Mass., match ing
“Brattleboro Vt Dec 1” dcds, re duced at right, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

975 ) Irasburgh VT, “AM” & “PM”.  2 cov ers: 1 "AM"
other "PM" ea. with 2c (210), both Fine, one roughly opened 
af fect ing, Fine strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

976 ) Brittsville TN, “B” In Star.  2c (210) tied by bold 
"B" in hol low star, 10/20/85 "K. Camp bell, P.M./Brittsville,
Tenn" CDS, to Ad di son NY with con tents, re duced at R,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Rare.

977 ) Buck Creek, Wis. “BMC”.  Near com plete neg -
a tive monogramed ini tials in box, on 3c en tire, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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978 ) Cragin, Cook Co., Ill., “C” in 6-Point Star and
Cir cle.  Clear strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on ad ver tis ing
cover to Elyria Ohio, match ing “Cragin, Cook Co., Ill. Sep 30 
1886” fancy cds; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

979 ) St. Louis, Mo., “CD”.  2c (183) tied by "C"(ity)
"D"(elivery), 12/22 Saint Louis MO CDS to City, F.-V.F.
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

Scarce.

980 ) Can ton MA “CST” (Skin ner-Eno LC-C-3
var.).  Mono gram CST (Ca leb.S. Taft) not ty ing 3c (11), on
small cover to New port, RI, Can ton, Ms. 8/22 CDS, light
waterstain slightly af fects CDS, Fine strike on Fine - V.F.
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Skinner & Eno lists this as Sharon, Mass, this being Rare
& unreported use.

981 ) Can ton MA “CST” Fancy Can cel (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-C-3 var.).  Mono gram CST (Ca leb.S. Taft)
cancelling 3c stamped en ve lope, to Medway, Ms, red Can -
ton, Ms. 11/1 CDS, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

Skinner & Eno lists this as Sharon, Mass, this being Rare
& unreported use.

982 ) Boston, Mass., Neg a tive “D” in Cir cle (Blake
1945).  Bold strikes tie three 1857 1¢ blue, type V (24) sin -
gles on 1879 cover to Woonsocket R.I., “Boston Mass. Feb
26, 2PM” cds and “Held For Post age” straightline, car rier
(backstamp) re turned let ter to sender in Roxbury, 3¢ green
(184) tied over h.s. by “Roxbury Sta tion Mass. Feb 26,
5PM” du plex; one 1¢ with rounded cor ner; an extraodinary
at tempted demonitized use, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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983 ) Lee, Mass., “D.P.H.” (Skin ner-Eno LC-D 3). 
Fine strike duplexed with “Lee Mass Dec '63”cds ties 3¢
rose (65) on cover to Ware Mass., ac com pa nied by two ad -
di tional Lee Mass. cov ers with #65s cancelled by dif fer ent
“OK” can cels, some faults, Fine group.

Estimate $150 - 200

984 ) Wapakoneta OH, Fancy “Da vis”.  2c (U 311)
cancelled by fancy can cel with 2/24 Wapakoneta WI CDS,
to St Marys OH, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

985 ) Brattleboro, Vt., “DK” in Geo met ric (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-D 1).   post mas ter ini tials for Dan iel Kellogg,
bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Claverack N.Y.,
“Brattleboro Vt. Mar 9 1863” dcds, re duced at left, Very Fine 
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

986 ) Bridge port, Conn., “Dont USM”.  Bold strike
ties 3¢ green (147) on yel low cover from the Shaw cor re -
spon dence to Al fred Me., match ing “Bridge port Ct. Feb 3”
cds; cover tear and no flap; F.-V.F. cover, ex cep tional
strike. Estimate $200 - 300

987 ) Dur ham ME, Fancy “E”.  2c (U142) cancelled
by fancy "E", last ini tial of P.M. with 4/24 Dur ham ME CDS
to Boston MA, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

988 ) Waverly, N.Y., “ES” in Geo met ric.  E. S. Hurd
post mas ter ini tials of Waverly N.Y., two ex am ples, first is
strike on 1¢ postal card (UX5) to Ithaca N.Y., and sec ond
ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover front to Elmira, faults; both
are Very Fine strikes of this scarce can cel, Ex tremely Fine
card. Estimate $100 - 150
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989 ) Ritchfield Springs, N.Y., “EAH”.  Post mas ter
was Eu gene A. Hines (1865-87), three cov ers bear ing 3¢
green and a 3¢ en tire com pris ing all dif fer ent de signs of two
neg a tive and two pos i tive (one only “AH”), F.-V.F. group of
Rare cancels. Estimate $200 - 300

990 ) Fairview PA, “F”.  1c (112), cancelled by fancy
can cel to Fairview PA, slightly re duced at L, Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

991 ) New York, N.Y. “F” in Wreath.  Beau ti ful strike
duplexed with “New York Jun 22” ties 3¢ green (147) on
cover to Guilford Vt., N.Y. mfg. c.c. at left and il lus trated
blue wagon on re verse, re duced at right, 1872 en clo sure,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

992 ) Me rid ian, N.Y., “F.A.M.” (Free Ac cepted Ma -
sons).  Fine strike ties 3¢ green (158) on cover to Fran cisco 
Mich, match ing “Me rid ian N.Y. Nov 3 1879” cds; re duced
slightly at right,cover, very rare, Fine cover, very rare
cancel. Estimate $200 - 300

993 ) Galva IL, “G” (Skin ner-Eno LS-G-4).  3c (114)
tied by blue famcy can cel with match ing 8/25 Galva IL CDS, 
to West Cornwall CT, slightly re duced at R, Very Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $100 - 150

994 ) Glastonbury “G.” Precancel.  Choice strike
can cels 1¢ blue (156) on un sealed cir cu lar cover to New
Glou ces ter Me., re verse with all-over Soap ad ver tise ment,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover & scarce.

Estimate $500 - 750
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995 ) Granger, Ind., “G” in Hand.  Clear bold strike
ties 1¢ ul tra ma rine, 2¢ brown (156, 157) on cover to Adrian
Mich., “Granger Ind. Sep 21 1875” cds with large “G” and
star, Very Fine cover, ex. Baker. Estimate $200 - 300

996 ) Ann Ar bor, Mich., Neg a tive “H”.  Bold strikes
tie 2¢ red brown (210) and 5¢ brown (205) on 3¢ en tire to
Aus tria, match ing “Ann Ar bor Mich. Jun 24” cds, scarce,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

997 ) Chicopee, Mass., Fancy “H” and “VT” (Skin -
ner-Eno LS-H21, V3).  Two #65 cov ers with the two strikes, 
ad di tional “Vt” on 3¢ pink (U59) en tire; Very fine trio.

Estimate $150 - 200

998 ) Holliston, Mass., Pos i tive “H”.  Bold strike
can cels 3¢ en tire bear ing 1¢ blue, 7¢ ver mil ion (156, 160)
from the Shaw cor re spon dence to Al fred Me., “Holliston
Mass. Dec 18” cds, “Reg is tered” cir cu lar h.s., Ex tremely
Fine cover, ex. Emerson. Estimate $200 - 300

Spectacular three color franking.

999 ) Ann Ar bor, Mich, “Harry” in Grid.  Two bold
strikes can cel 2¢ red brown (210) pair on cover to Un ion
City Mich., match ing “Ann Ar bor Mich. Dec 8” cds, ir reg u -
larly re duced at right, Fine cover & V.F. strikes.

Estimate $150 - 200

1000 ) Burlington, Iowa, “Hatton PM”.  Two dif fer ent
neg a tive de signs in blue, first with “Burlington Ioa. Jun 25”
cds ties 3¢ green (158) s.e. at left, on cover to Syr a cuse
N.Y.; sec ond with “Burlington Ioa. May 17” cds on 1¢ postal
card (UX5) with 1880 mes sage; Very Fine covers.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1001 ) Ann Ar bor, Mich., “I AM, HN”.  For “I am
H(arry) N(ichols)”, bold com plete strike ties 2¢ red brown
(210) on cover to Un ion City Mich., match ing “Ann Ar bor
Mich. Dec 2l” cds, Ex tremely Fine and choice ex am ple of
this scarce killer, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1002 ) Harshaville, Pa., “I Cure U (Trade mark)”.  In -
tri cate strike of this rare precancel on 2¢ green (213) tied
by par tial “Harshaville Pa. Mar 21” cds on 1888 cover to
Pitts burgh Pa., re duced slightly at right barely af fect ing 2¢,
Very Fine and in ter est ing can cel, stated to be one of only
two re corded ex am ples of this precancel on cover, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1003 ) Har ri son Square, Mass., “I. Field P.M.” (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-NP 9).  Un usu ally clear strike ties 3¢ dull red
(26A), pos. 3L11, on cover to Newburyport Mass., match ing 
“Har ri son Square Mass. Sep 11” cds, 1858 dock et ing, rare
this well struck, Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1004 ) Har ri son Square, Mass., “I. Field P.M.” (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-NP 9).  Fine strike on stampless cover to Weld
Me., match ing “Har ri son Square Mass. Mar 25” cds and
“Free” h.s.; wrin kling, scarce us age on stampless mail,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1005 ) Blairstown, N.J., “JVD”.  Post mas ters mono -
gram ties 2¢ ver mil ion (183) on im mac u late 3¢ green
(U163) en tire to Ger many, match ing “Blairstown N.J. 25
Apr 1879” cds, re duced slightly at right, at trac tive, Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1006 ) Blairstown, N.J., “JVD”.  3 cov ers: post mas -
ters mono gram in pur ple ties 3¢ green (158) on cover to
New Hampton N.Y., match ing “Blairstown N.J. 7 Sep 1877”
cds; ac com pa nied by two dif fer ent “V” in cir cle can cels in
pur ple (faulty) and black, F.-V.F. cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

1007 ) Kenosha, Wis., Pos i tive “K”.  Per fect bold
strike ties 3¢ green (158) on all-over Peace So ci ety en ve -
lope to Oglesby Ill., match ing “Kenosha Wis. Apr 21” cds,
Very Fine & choice cover. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300
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1008 ) Kenosha, Wis., Pos i tive “K”.  Per fect bold
strike duplexed with “Kenosha Wis. Sep 11” cds ties 7¢ ver -
mil ion (160), s.e. at left, on yel low cover to Ger many, red
“New York Br Tran sit Sep 16” ex change cds (9.30) ar rival
backstamp, Very Fine & choice cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1009 ) Beliot, Wis., “KKK” in Cir cle.  Fine strike can -
cels 3¢ green (158), well cen tered, on cover to Green field
Mass., “Beliot Wis. Sep 16” cds, re duced at left with some
pa per loss, F.-V.F. cover, scarce. Estimate $150 - 200

1010 ) Brook lyn NY, Sawtooth “L” (Skin ner-Eno
LS-L-11).  3c (65) cancelled with fancy can cel & tied by 12/1 
Brook lyn NY CDS to Wethersfield CT, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1011 ) Lockport NY, “LV” (Skin ner-Eno LC-L-7).  3c
(65) cancelled by "LV" with 8/11 Lockport NY CDS, to Bir -
ming ham NY, re duced at L, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1012 ) New Phil a del phia “M.O.B.” in Cir cle (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-M 3).  Nice strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Huntsville Ala., match ing “New Phil a del phia May 8 1865”
oc tag o nal d.s.; re duced slightly at right, 3¢ tiny stain, the
Skin ner trac ing is in com plete and this con firm's the money
or der busi ness ab bre vi a tion, Very Fine cover, scarce
cancel. Estimate $200 - 300

1013 ) Mount Holly NJ, Neg a tive “MH” (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-M-1).  3c (114) tied by blue fancy can cel with
match ing 3/19 Mount Holly NJ CDS, to Pawtucket RI, re -
duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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1014 ) Dayton OH, “MY” in Heart (Skin ner-Eno
PH-H 68).  For “Meinhart” post mas ter, bold strike ties 3¢
rose (65) on cover to Lynn Conn., match ing “Dayton O. Jul
1” cds, re duced slightly at right, light soil ing, Very Fine cover 
& scarce can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1015 ) Nashua NH, Neg a tive “N”.  3c (114) tied by
fancy can cel with 7/30 Nashua NH, to Boston MA,
V.G.-Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1016 ) Norwalk CT, “N”.  3c (114) tied by fancy can cel
& 1/12 Norwalk CT, to Boston MA, re duced at L, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1017 ) Nunda IL, “N” (Skin ner-Eno LS-N-2).  3c (114) 
tied by fancy can cel with 5/31 Nunda IL CDS, to Belvidere
IL, re duced at L, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1018 ) Fairview IL “NG”.  3c (158) tied by "NG", 11/8
Fairview IL CDS, to North Branch NJ, re duced at L, F.-V.F.
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1019 ) Woonsocket Falls RI, Re versed “NIX” (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-WD 7).  Par tial but clear strike duplexed with
“Woonsocket Falls R.I. May 1 '66” dcds on 3¢ en tire (U35)
to Dedham Mass.; re duced at left, dock et ing, F.-V.F. strike
& cover, scarce. Estimate $100 - 150
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1020 ) New Or leans LA, Neg a tive “NO” (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-N 3).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Co lum bus Miss., “New Or leans La. May 10” cds, re duced at 
right with up per faulty, scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1021 ) Buel (?), N.Y. Neg a tive “NY” (Skin ner-Eno
LC-N 5).  Bold, com plete & well struck fancy can cel not ty -
ing 3c (65), V.F., on im mac u late cover to Root, N.Y., slightly 
re duced at R., Ex tremely Fine cover, ex cep tion ally at trac -
tive, ex Eno. Estimate $150 - 200

1022 ) Centerville, Or., Fancy “O”.  For Or e gon, in tri -
cate strike in pur ple duplexed with “Centerville Or. Feb 11
1887” cds on cover to Boston Mass.; tiny edge flaw, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1023 ) Al bany NY, "OK" (Skin ner-Eno LC-OK-28). 
3c (65) cancelled with "OK", 12/17 Al bany NY CDS to Ban -
gor ME, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1024 ) Ballston NY, Fancy “OK” (Skin ner-Eno
LC-OK-29).  3c (65) cancelled by fancy "OK" with 5/6
Ballston NY CDS to New York, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1025 ) Beliot Wis, Neg a tive “OK”.  Three Beliot Wis.
cov ers com pris ing Jun. 11 “OK” in key stone ty ing 3¢ green
(158), Sep. 18 and Aug. 3 “OK” in rect an gle ty ing 3¢ green
and cancelling 1¢ en tire re spec tively; lat ter with some ton -
ing, Very Fine strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

1026 ) Buf falo NY Dou ble “OK” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-M-3).  3 (65) tied by fancy can cel with 7/19 Buf falo NY
CDS, to Grand Rap ids MI, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1027 ) Pittsfield NH, “OK” In Oval.  3c (184) tied by
"OK" in oval, 11/15 Pittsfield NH CDS to Boston MA, Very
Fine strike &cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1028 ) Quincy MA, “OK” (Skin ner-Eno LC-OK-4). 
Two dif fer ent, first pos i tive strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover
with “Quincy Ms. May 21” cds, sec ond neg a tive de sign ties
3¢ rose (65), faulty on cover with “Hart ford Ct. Apr 12” cds;
Fine strike & cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

1029 ) South Gardner MA, “OK”.  3c (184) tied by
bold strike of neg a tive "OK", light South Gardner CDS to
Fitchburg MA, with con tents, re duced at L, Very Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1030 ) Cleve land, O. Neg a tive “OUS” (Skin ner-Eno
PT-USA 8).  Bold, com plete & well struck fancy can cel ties
3c (65), on cover to Mich., Cleaveland, O. 11/18 CDS, par -
tial backflap & some dock et ing (some what dis tract ing) at L., 
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1031 ) Paris, Ill. “P”.  Bold & well struck let ter ties 1869
3¢ ul tra ma rine, on slightly re duced cover to Newhall,
Conn., Paris, Ill. 9/24 CDS, fresh & at trac tive, Very Fine
cover. Scott 114. Estimate $150 - 200

1032 ) South Deerfield MA Fancy “P” (Skin ner-Eno
LS-P-26 var).  3c (65) tied by fancy blue "P", with match ing
1/23 Southdeerfield MA CDS to Or ange MA, listed as 1861,
this ex am ple from 1866, with con tents, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1033 ) Petersburgh, Va. Mono gram “PB” (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-P 2).  Bold, crisp & well struck fancy can cel ties 
3c (65), on cover to Nixtown, Pa., cou ple light di ag o nal folds 
& slightly re duced at L., F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1034 ) Lou is ville KY, Neg a tive “PM” (Skin ner-Eno
LC-P9).  Strike in blue duplexed with “Lou is ville Ky Jul 10”
cds on 3¢ pink (U59) en tire to Keene Ky., scarce, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1035 ) “POD” Mono grams.  27 cov ers & cards, Bank -
note pe riod, 3 Cole listed (PO-1, PO-2, PO-6), a few col -
ored, good se lec tion of states, should be in spected,
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers & cards. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

1036 ) Quinton, N.J. “Q” in wreath.  Com plete 1890
ma genta town CDS & fancy can cel on 1c postal card (UX5), 
Very Fine card. Estimate $150 - 200

purported to be Very Rare fancy cancel.

1037 ) Ridgefield, Conn. “R” (Skin ner-Eno LS-R
17).  Com plete & well struck fancy not ty ing (pos si bly a
pre-can cel) 3c (65), on cover to Williamsburgh, Mass.,
Ridgefield, Ct. 8/16 CDS, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1038 ) Rockville, Ct. “R” (Skin ner-Eno LS-R 15).  2
cov ers, ea. with 3c (65), both Fine, F.-V.F. cov ers.

Estimate $100 - 150

1039 ) Rus sell, N.Y. Neg a tive “R” (Skin ner-Eno
LS-R 12).  Bold & well struck fancy ties 3c (65), on cover to
New York, Rus sell, N.Y. CDS, very slightly re duced at L.,
Very Fine cover, very at trac tive strike.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1040 ) Pitts burgh PA, “R.K.N.” in Grid.  Two strikes
duplexed with “Pitts burgh Pa. Dec 8” cds tie 1¢ blue (156)
strip of three, on cover to Phil a del phia Pa., light ton ing and
small edge tear, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1041 ) Pitts burgh PA, “RKN” In Square.  3c (184)
tied by fancy can cel, with 12/4 Pitts burgh PA CDS, to Grand 
Rap ids MI, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1042 ) Sa lem Conn, “S” in Cir cle.  Three strikes can -
cel 3¢ green (147) strip of three on cover to Paris France,
match ing “Sa lem Conn Nov 27” cds, red “New York Nov 28” 
tran sit and blue Cher bourg 1871 en try cds, wax seal re -
moved, scarce, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1043 ) Sherwood CA, “S” in Vines.  Bold cen tral
strike can cels 2¢ red brown (210) on 1884 cover to San
Rafael Cal., match ing “Sherwood” (Cal.) script straightline
and ms. “7-27-84” dat ing, orig i nal en clo sure; re duced
slightly at left, scarce D.P.O., Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1044 ) Syr a cuse NY, Old Eng lish “S”.  Strikes in ma -
genta and blue tie 3¢ green, 10¢ brown (158, 161) on two
reg is tered cov ers, each with “Syr a cuse N.Y. Reg is tered”
dcds, strik ing pair of cov ers, Ex tremely Fine strikes &
covers. Estimate $200 - 300

1045 ) Westerville OH, “SKED” (Cole ML-228).  2c
(213) cancelled by fancy can cel & tied by 5/12/88
Westerville OH to Ve ro na NY, re duced at R, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1046 ) South Norwalk CT, Neg a tive “SN”.  3c (114)
tied by fancy can cel with 9/4 South Norwalk CT, to Bramford 
CT on ad ver tis ing cover for grocerer, re duced at R, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1047 ) Talcottville, Ct. “T” (Skin ner-Eno LS-T 11). 
Well struck fancy, not ty ing 3c (65), on cover to Hopkinton,
N.H., Talcottville, Ct. 1/18 DCDS, Very Fine cover, scarce
fancy. Estimate $150 - 200

1048 ) Terryville, Conn. Neg a tive “T” (Skin ner-Eno
LS-T 20).  Bold & com plete fancy, not ty ing 3c (65), small
perf flaws (not men tioned on Cert.), on cover to New Ha ven, 
Conn., Terryville, Conn. 6/7 CDS, Very Fine cover; 1986
P.F. Cert. Estimate $150 - 200

1049 ) Thomaston, Conn. “T” (Skin ner-Eno LS-T
10).  Bold & com plete fancy can cel ties 3c (65), on cover to
Ellington, N.Y., Thomaston, Conn. 6/14 CDS, light scuff ing
at L. caus ing a small cover hole (not de tract ing in any way),
barely re duced at R, Very Fine cover.Estimate $100 - 150

1050 ) Titusville, Pa. “T & 8 Point Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno LS-T 17).  Bold & well struck fancy ties 3c (65), ad -
di tion ally tied by Titusville, Pa. 3/26 CDS, re duced at L.,
Very Fine cover, beau ti fully struck ex am ple.

Estimate $150 - 200

1051 ) Titusville, Pa. “T” (Skin ner-Eno LS-T 13a). 
Bold & com plete 10 seg ment va ri ety fancy can cel ties 3c
(65), on cover to Corry, Pa., Titusville, Pa. 8/10 CDS, small
edge tear at T., Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1052 ) Titusville, Pa. “T” (Skin ner-Eno LS-T 15). 
Bold & com plete 13 seg ment va ri ety fancy can cel ties 3c
(65), triv ial perf flaws, on cover to Irvine, Pa., Titusville, Pa.
10/29 CDS, light edge wear & triv ial wa ter stains (mostly on
rev.), slightly re duced at R., F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1053 ) To ledo, O. “T” (Skin ner-Eno LS-T 16).  Well
struck blue fancy can cel ties 3c (65), on cover to Do ver
N.H., par tial blue To ledo, O. CDS, re duced at L. & di ag o nal
line, well away from stamp & can cels, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1054 ) To ledo, O. “T”.  2 cov ers: one with blue neg. "T" 
(Skiner & Eno LS-T 21), other with solid blue "T" (Skin ner &
eno LS-T 1), ea. with 3c 1861 or 1868 is sues, both Fine &
tied, F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

1055 ) Trea sure City, Nev. “T”.  (Un listed) well struck
fancy can cel on 3c en tire with red printed "Pa cific Un ion Ex -
press Co." frank, blue Tresasure City, Nev. 11/30 CDS,
faint edge stain at top (mostly on re verse), Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1056 ) Is land Pond “U. States”.  Straightline h.s. ties
3¢ rose (65) on cover to West New ton Mass., match ing “Is -
land Pond Vt Apr 4” cds, tone spots, scarce use as can cel,
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1057 ) West Hampton Mass, “Un ion” in Star (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-C 14).  Strong clear strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on
cover to Gill, Mass., match ing “West Hampton Mass. Jun
13” cds, light stain, a Very Fine ex am ple of this de sir able
can cel, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400
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1058 ) Mittineague Mass, “Un ion” In cised Star
(Skin ner-Eno ST-C 15).  Clear bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65)
on cover to Monson Mass., match ing “Mittineague Mass.
Jan 4” cds; re duced slightly at left, one of the fin est known
strikes of this rare can cel, Ex-Eno, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1059 ) Lee Mass, “Un ion” with Star (Skin ner-Eno
ST-C 16).  Par tial strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Berlin
Mass., “Lee Mass, Jan 27 1864” dcds, 1988 P.F. Cer tif i -
cate, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400

This is the only recorded example of this cancel from Lee,
Mass. This design was used at Mittineague in blue.

1060 ) Ashland OH, “US”.  3c (184) cancelled by in ter -
twined "US" in cir cle, 7/27 Ashland OH CDS, to Whricksville 
OH, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1061 ) Den ver CO, “US” In Cir cle.  3c (184) cancelled
by in ter twined "US" in cir cle, with 6/16 Den ver CO CDS, to
city, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1062 ) Greenbush OH, “US”.  2c (183) cancelled by
in ter twined "US" in cir cle with 3/7 Greenbush OH CDS, to
Eaton OH, re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1063 ) Coo-Y-Yah, Ind. Ter. “US Mail”.  Bold & well
struck mono gram ties 2c (210), com plete "saw-tooth" fancy
town CDS, cou ple tape stains, well away from can cels, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $75 - 100
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1064 ) Foot prints NY, Fancy “US Mail”.  2c (210)
cancelled by fancy can cel, 8/31/86 Foot prints NY/G.S.
Hinman P.M. CDS, DPO (S/R 7), to Marcellus NY, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1065 ) Stoneham Mass, “US Mail” in Pad lock.  Fine
strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to South Gardner
Mass., “Stoneham Mass. Sep 8” cds, for warded to Boston
with “South Gardner Mass. 10 Sep 1884” cds, scarce, Very
Fine strike & cover. Scott 210. Estimate $200 - 300

1066 ) McNeely NC, “US Mail”.  2c (210) V.G. tied by
in ter twined "US Mail" with fancy sawtoothed McNeely
NC/Rock ing ham Co./Aug 26 1886/W.V. Stone, P.M.
CDS to Elmmsville VA, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1067 m “US MAIL” mono gram (210). 
Socked-on-the-nose com plete strike on 1883, 2¢ red brown 
(210), Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1068 m “US MAIL” pad lock.  Bold, com plete & well
struck on 1883, 2¢ red brown (210), stamp with some scis -
sor trimmed perfs at bot tom, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1069 ) Tarentum, Pa. “US Mail”.  4 somewhate light
mono grams tie 5c (205, x2) & 1c (182, x2) on reg is tered
cover, bold & com plete "saw-tooth" fancy CDS, Ex tremely
Fine cover, ex Knapp. Estimate $150 - 200

lot 2157 in Knapp sale of 11/5/41.

1070 ) Ward Hill MA, “US Mail”.  3c (184) tied by fancy 
in ter twined "US Mail" with 6/6/81 Ward Hill MA CDS to
Conway NH, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1071 ) “US Mail” Mono grams.  38 cov ers & cards,
Bank note pe riod, 7 Cole listed (US-130, US-131, US-132,
US-137, US-149, US-150), a few col ored, good se lec tion of
states, should be in spected, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers &
cards. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

1072 ) Putnam Ct, Neg a tive “US”.  Two dif fer ent,
Aug. 23 du plex ties 3¢ green (184) on cover to Tolland Ct.,
and Sep 4, 1882 on 3¢ en tire to Woodstock Ct. with orig i nal
Pro hi bi tion com mit tee cir cu lar, later re duced at right;
scarce pair, Very Fine strikes & covers.

Estimate $200 - 300

1073 ) Putnam Con, “US” (Skin ner-Eno PT-C23). 
Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Essex Conn.,
match ing “Putnam Con Nov 7” cds, 1866 en clo sure; re -
duced at left, scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1074 ) Saratoga Springs NY, Neg a tive “US” (Skin -
ner-Eno PT-US 33).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover
to Monah Cor ners N.Y., “Saratoga Springs N.Y. Sep 15”
cds; re duced slightly at left, fresh & clean, Very Fine strike & 
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1075 ) Schuylers Lake NY, “US”.  2c (210) tied by
fancy "US", with 12/15 Schuylers Lake NY CDS, to Mineola
NY, re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1076 ) Vi enna NY, “US”.  2c (183) tied by in ter twined
"US" in cir cle with 10/1 Vi enna NY CDS, to St. Johns MI, re -
duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1077 ) Al bany NY “US wreath of stars” (Skin -
ner-Eno PT-C 17).  Well struck fancy can cel ties 3c (65), on 
cover to Brook lyn, N.Y., light Al bany CDS, fresh & at trac -
tive, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1078 ) “US”.  Group of four cov ers bear ing 3¢ rose
(65), two by neg a tive “US” can cels from Selma Ala. and Lit -
tle Falls N.Y., and two by cir cled “US” from Al bany N.Y. and
Keeseville N.Y. (re duced), F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No
photo. Estimate $200 - 300
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1079 ) “U.S.”.  3 cov ers: ea. with 3¢ Bank notes:
Putnam Ct., Cambell Va. and Schuyler's Lake N.Y., F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

1080 ) "US" Can cel Bal ance.  20 cov ers & 1 front, 16
Cole listed (US-2, US-19, US-42, US-55, US-56, US-66,
US-85, US-107, US-110, US-111, US-125, EL-99), a few
du pli cates, a few col ored, nice group, gen er ally F.-V.F.
cover. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1081 ) South Yarmouth, Mass. “USA” Mono gram. 
Well struck fancy ties 3c (114) on small cover to Boston,
4/23 CDS, slightly re duced at R., F.-V.F. cover. Skin -
ner-Eno PT-USM 4. Estimate $150 - 200

1082 ) Tra verse City, Mich “Used Up”.  Bold & com -
plete fancy can cel on 1c postal card (UX3), Tra verse City,
Mich 1/31/74 CDS, Ex tremely Fine card.

Estimate $150 - 200

Unlisted & very scarce.

1083 ) Brattleboro Vt “USM”.  Neat strike can cels 3¢
en tire (U35) to North Powval Vt., “Brattleboro Vt Mar 5
1864” dcds, of fi cial Vt. Trea sur ers c.c., flap faulty, Very Fine 
and scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

1084 ) Uni ver sity of Va. “UV” (Skin ner-Eno LC-U 3). 
Well struck neg a tive blue fancy ties 3c (65), on FLS to Sa -
lem, Va., Uni ver sity of Va., Va. 2/4 CDS, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1085 ) Uni ver sity of Va. “UV” (Skin ner-Eno LC-U 7). 
Bold & com plete blue neg a tive fancy can cel ties 3c (65), on
ex cep tion ally clean cover to Va., blue Uni ver sity of Va., Va.
3/25 CDS with match ing "Due 3" SL, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1086 ) Vallejo, Cal. “V”.  (Un listed) well struck blue
fancy can cel not ty ing 3c (88), on cover to Tren ton, N.J.,
blue Vallejo, Cal. CDS, miss ing backflap & small edge tear
at top, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1087 ) Valparaiso, Ind. “V”.  2 cov ers, ea. with slightly
dif fer ent fancy can cel: Skin ner & Eno types LS-V 6 & 8, ea.
ties 3c (65), both Fine, cou ple very triv ial cover flaws, both
clean & at trac tive, F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

1088 ) Corina ME, “V. A. Sprague - PM” (Skin -
ner-Eno LC-NP 19).  Bold strike of dou ble-cir cle can cel on
cover to South Danvers Mass., “Corina Me. Jun 9” cds, cou -
ple light stains and re duced at right; ac com pa nied by Neg a -
tive “S” in star (S-E ST-C 6) from Corina Me., small faults;
rare pair of Post mas ter can cels, Fine strikes & covers.

Estimate $200 - 300

1089 ) Nor folk, Va. “VA” (Skin ner-Eno LC-V 1).  Bold 
& well struck fancy can cel ties 3c (65), V.F., on cover to Va.,
Nor folk, Va. CDS, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover, ex -
tremely at trac tive. Estimate $150 - 200

1090 ) Ches ter VT, “VT” (Skin ner-Eno LC-V-5).  3c
(114) tied by fancy can cel with 7/28 Ches ter VT CDS, to
Proctorsville VT on ad ver tis ing cover for car riage & sleigh
man u fac turer, re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1091 ) Ches ter, Vt. “VT” Mono gram (Skin ner-Eno
LC-V 4).  Bold, well struck & vir tu ally com plete fancy can cel
ties 3c (65), Fine, on im mac u late cover to Caven dish, Vt.,
Ches ter, Vt. 1/16 CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover, ex Paige
Sale. Estimate $200 - 300
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1092 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “W”.  Bold & well struck fancy
ties 3c (65), ad di tion ally tied by Wa ter bury, Conn. 7/10/66
DCDS, some light cover soil ing & ag ing, F.-V.F. cover.
Skin ner-Eno LS W 20. Estimate $150 - 200

1093 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “W” (Rohloff K-12).  Bold strike 
duplexed with “Wa ter bury Con Jan 14” dcds ties 3¢ rose,
grilled (94) on cover to Woodbury Conn.; rare, Ex-Jack son,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1094 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “W” (Rohloff K-14).  Bold strike 
duplexed with “Wa ter bury Con May 16 '66” dcds on 3¢ en -
tire (U58) to Sey mour Ct., 1866 dock et ing and orig i nal en -
clo sure; some wear, rare, Ex-Jack son, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1095 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “W” (Rohloff K-15, K-16). 
Three cov ers com pris ing K-15 Mar 1 '66 par tial strike ties
3¢ rose (65) on buff cover, K-15 Feb 6 '66 bold strike ties 3¢
rose (65) on cover with stamp and right edge re stored, and
K-16 Oct. 11 '66 weak strike can cels 3¢ rose; some faults,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1096 ) West Meriden, Ct. “W”.  (Un listed) well struck
& com plete fancy can cel not ty ing 3c (65), on cover to
Wood bridge, Conn., West Meriden, Ct 10/12 CDS, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1097 ) Westborough, Mass. Neg a tive “W” (Skin -
ner-Eno LS-W 42).  Bold & well struck fancy can cel ties 3c
(65), on cover to Bain bridge, N.Y., light Westborough,
Mass CDS, barely re duced at L, with in ter est ing let ter of af -
fec tion, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1098 ) Westborough, Mass. Neg a tive “W” (Skin -
ner-Eno LS-W 41).  Well struck fancy can cel not ty ing 2c
(73), nat u ral SE, on cover to Rehoboth, Mass.
Westborough, Mass. 5/19 CDS, Very Fine cover, at trac -
tive fancy can cel. Estimate $150 - 200

1099 ) Westfield, Mass Neg a tive “W”.  (Un listed)
bold & com plete fancy can cel not ty ing 3c (65), on cover to
Lyme. Conn., light Westfield, Mass 2/20 DCDS, small edge
nick at bot tom, Very Fine cover, ex Judge Fay.

Estimate $150 - 200

1100 ) Weymouth, Mass. neg a tive “W”.  Bold & near
com plete cork can cel ties 1869 3¢ ul tra ma rine, on small
cover to Boston, light Weymouth, Mass. CDS, scarce can -
cel, Very Fine cover & strike. Scott 114.

Estimate $150 - 200

1101 ) Worthington, O. fancy neg a tive “W”.  (Un -
listed) ex cep tional fancy can cel ties 3c (65), Fine-V.F. on
cover to Mechanicsburg, O., Worthington, O. 6/18 CDS,
barely re duced at R., Ex tremely Fine cover, Rare fancy
can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1102 ) Weston MA, “W”.  Group of 12 cov ers from
1870-80s with var i ous ms. and handstamped “W” can cels
from Weston Ms. on 1¢-3¢ val ues, cou ple en tires and one
postal card; cou ple small faults, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No 
photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1103 ) Weston MA, “W”.  Bold ms. can cels tie 1¢ blue
(63), sin gle and pair, on cover to War ren Mass., blue
“Weston Mass. Sep 5” cds in blue, clean and fresh, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1104 ) Weston MA, “W”.  Three 3¢ cov ers cancelled
by Weston “W” com pris ing #26 with “Weston Mass. [Mar
12]” cds with ms. date, and two #65 cov ers with a sin gle and
pair, Fine strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200
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1105 ) Weston MA, “W”.  Bold ms. can cels on 1¢ ul tra -
ma rine (156) and 2¢ ver mil ion (178) on oat meal cover to
Wayland Ms., blue “Weston Mass. Aug 8” cds; 2¢ with small 
stain, scarce, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1106 ) Holliston MA, “WLJ” (Skin ner-Eno LC-W2). 
Neg a tive can cel duplexed with “Holliston Mass. Apr 22”
cover to South Dedham Mass., ac com pa nied neg a tive “W”
(S-E LS-W37) duplexed with “Holliston Mass. Mar 26” cds
ty ing 3¢ rose (65) on cover; scarce pair, Very Fine strikes &
cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1107 ) Bridge port CT, Large “X”.  3c (158) tied by
fancy can cel & 8/11 Bridge port CT CDS, to Upton MA, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1108 ) Mys tic CT, “X”.  3c (65) cancelled by "X" with
12/30 Mys tic CT CDS to De troit MI, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1109 ) Oberlin OH, Large “X”.  3c (184) tied by fancy
can cel with 7/19 Oberlin OH CDS to Fitchville OH, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1110 ) Sacarappa, ME “X” (Skin ner-Eno NS-J-21). 
3c (65) cancelled by "X", 6/19 Sacarappa ME CDS to
Boston MA, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1111 ) Yon kers NY, “Y” (Skin ner-Eno LS-Y un -
listed).  Clear strike ties 2¢ black (73) as for ward ing post -
age to Wal pole N.H. on drop cover orig i nally posted with 1¢
blue (63) tied by “Yon kers N.Y. Aug 15” du plex, scarce can -
cel, 1995 P.S.E. Cer tif i cate, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1112 ) Zelienople P, “Z”.  Bold strikes in pur ple tie 2¢
ver mil ion (183) strip of three on cover to North Platte Neb.,
match ing “Zelienople Pa. Sept 16 1879” cds, re duced
slightly at right, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

1113 ) Zanesville, O. Neg a tive “ZV”.  (Un listed) well
struck & com plete fancy can cel ties 3c (65), small perf
flaws, on cover to Waterford, O., Zanesville O. 12/7 CDS,
barely re duced at L., F.-V.F. cover, very scarce fancy can -
cel. Estimate $150 - 200

1114 ) Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Let ter Can cel Col lec tion
A-Z.  1,000+ cov ers & cards housed in 12 bind ers with let ter
can cels, mostly Bank note is sues 1870-1895, in cludes
many fancy can cels, ad cov ers, better frankings, an ex cit -
ing col lec tion to build upon or break up, needs close in spec -
tion, many hid den gems to be un cov ered, gen er ally F.-V.F.
covers. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1115 ) Ini tial Or Let ter Can cels On Bank notes. 
Group of 43 cov ers or cards, with ini tial or let ter can cels,
small group of "L.O.V." can cels, some col ored, with in di vid -
ual items up to 50.00, some small cover or stamp flaws,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

1116 ) Let ter Can cels A-M.  Group of 75 cov ers, a few
fronts, with let ter can cels, some Skin ner & Eno listed, a few
grilled, clean & at trac tive lot with in di vid ual items up to
75.00, some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes &
cov ers. No photo. Estimate $500 - 750

1117 ) Let ter Can cels N-W.  Group of 42 cov ers, with
let ter can cels, some Skin ner & Eno listed, a few grilled,
clean & at trac tive lot with in di vid ual items up to 50.00, some
small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No
photo. Estimate $300 - 400

1118 ) Town Or State Ini tials.  Group of 85 cov ers or
cards, with town or state ini tial can cels, with in di vid ual items 
up to 50.00, some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $500 - 750

Numeral Cancels

1119 ) South Woodstock VT, Large “1”.  Bold strike
in pur ple can cels 1¢ postal card (UX5) to North Ches ter Vt.,
match ing “South Woodstock Vt. Aug 18” cds, 1879 mes -
sage,scarce, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1120 ) Prov i dence RI, "3".  3c (114) tied by fancy can -
cel with 10/7 Prov i dence RI CDS, to Sa lem CT, slightly re -
duced at L, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1121 ) South Woodstock VT, Large “3”.  Clear strike
and pur ple “South Woodstock Ver mont Jun 17 1881” dcds
tie 3¢ green (184) huge mar gins with nat u ral s.e., on cover
to Clare mont N.H., Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1122 ) South Woodstock VT, Large “3”.  Bold strike
ties 3¢ green (184) on blue cover to Rutl and Vt, pur ple
“South Woodstock Ver mont May 17 1881” cds, Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $75 - 100

1123 ) Nu meral “3” Can cels.  3 cov ers: 3c (11A),
cancelled with fancy "3 Paid", (Skin ner & Eno
PM-Pnc-38), light red Ipswich CDS on FLS; 3c (11A)
cancelled with "3", blue Oberlin O CDS on cover; 3c (11)
cancelled with large blue "3", with match ing Williamsburg
Ms CDS on cover, all F.-V.F. stamps & cov ers, at trac tive
group. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

1124 ) Brook lyn NY, Neg a tive “4” in Cog (Skin -
ner-Eno NS-D 1).  Per fect bold strike on 3¢ pink (U34) en -
tire to Circleville Ohio, match ing “Brook lyn N.Y. Feb 1863”
dcds, for warded to Bellefontaine with ms. “ford 3”; re duced
into cds at left, very rare, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

1125 ) Wal pole NH, “5” & “10” Nu mer als.  3c (184)
cancelled by "5", 1880 Wal pole NH CDS to Wil mot Flat NH;
3c (184) cancelled by "10", 1881 Wal pole NH CDS to
Boston MA, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150
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1126 ) Boston, Mass. "6 in Rays".  "Gem" strike ties
3c bank note is sue to im mac u late cover, ad di tion ally tied by
3/28/81 CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover. Blake 1848.

Estimate $150 - 200

1127 ) St. Al bans ME, "6".  3c (114) cancelled by fancy 
can cel with par tial St. Al bans ME CDS with ms "Oct 12", to
Port land ME, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1128 ) Mittineague MA, Fancy “7”.  Group of two cov -
ers and a card with dif fer ent Mittineague Mass. fancy “7”
can cels in clud ing #211 with cir cled “7”, also in cludes ad di -
tional cover with neg a tive geo met ric de sign; faults, Fine
strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

1129 ) New York "VIII" fancy nu meral grid (8th
month).  Bold & well struck on 1c postal card (UX3) with
New York CDS, F.-V.F. card. Estimate $150 - 200

1130 ) New York "8" in Cir cle.  3c (184) tied by "8" in
cir cle, New York CDS to Hart ford CT, miss ing backflap,
stains bot tom cor ners, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1131 ) West min ster MD, Neg a tive “18”.  Bold strikes
tie 3¢ green (207) pair on cover to Lon don Eng land, match -
ing “West min ster Md. Jul 18” cds, red “New York Jul 16” cds 
and red “Lon don 30 JY 73” ar rival, tiny edge nick, an at trac -
tive use, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1132 ) Har ris burg PA, Neg a tive “73”.  Bold strike
strike ties 3¢ green (184) on cover to St Clair Pa., “Har ris -
burg Pa. May 16” cds, re duced at right, F.-V.F. strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1133 ) Con cord NH, “76” in Shield.  Beau ti ful bold
strike in blue can cels 3¢ green (158) on cover to Effingham
Falls N.H., “Con cord N.H. Aug 1” cds, ad di tional cover
bear ing #156 tied by Con cord N.H. bell in blue, both re -
duced slightly at right, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers.

Estimate $150 - 200

1134 ) VT Fancy "76".  3c (158) Fine tied by fancy nu -
meral in starburst, in dis tinct VT CDS to Man ches ter NH,
with con tents, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1135 ) Wallingford CT "76".  3c (158) tied by "76",
10/17 Walling ton CT CDS, to So. Hadley MA, re duced at L,
F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1136 ) “76” Can cels.  Group of three cov ers bear ing
3¢ greens from Duncannon Pa., Kan sas City Kan., and
Lan cas ter Pa., some faults, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No
photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1137 ) Nashotah WI, "1870".  3c (147) cancelled by
"1870" in cir cle, 6/21 Nashotah WI CDS to De troit MI; 3c
(147) cancelled by "1872" in cir cle & 3c (147) cancelled by
"1873" in cir cle, both also from Nashotah WI, Very Fine
strikes & cov ers. Skin ner-Eno ND-Y-16.

Estimate $150 - 200

1138 ) Watkins NY, “1870”.  Sharp strike duplexed
with “Watkins N.Y. Oct 6” cds ties 3¢ green (147) on or ange
cover to Lima N.Y., slight stain at right, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1139 ) Greeley CO, “1873” in Grid.  Bold strike
duplexed with “Greeley Colo. Jun 23” cds ties 3¢ green
(184) on cover to Atkinson Ill., re duced slightly at left, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1140 ) White hall NY, Neg a tive “1873”.  Fine strike
duplexed with “White hall N.Y. Jan 10” cds ties 3¢ green
(147) on cover to Benson Vt., ac com pa nied by neg a tive
“JN” duplexed with “White hall N.Y. Jun 5” cds ty ing 3¢
green (184) on cover, faulty, Fine strikes & covers.

Estimate $150 - 200

1141 ) Wenona Il, “1878” in Quar tered Cork.  Clear
strike can cels 3¢ en tire (U163) en tire to Ches ter N.H.,
“Wenona Ill. Aug 16” cds, scarce, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1142 ) New Or leans LA, “1880” in Bars.  Three bold
strikes tie 1¢ blue, 2¢ ver mil ion and 3¢ green (182-184) on
cover to Wash ing ton D.C., “New Or leans La. Jan 31” cds,
stain spot and some edge ton ing, scarce can cel, Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $250 - 350

1143 ) So. Yarmouth MA, "Num bers".  3c (65)
cancelled by "3", 10/31/61 So. Yarmouth, MA CDS to New
Bed ford MA; 3c (65) tied by "5" in cir cle, 3/7/62 So.
Yarmouth, MA CDS to New Bed ford MA, F.-V.F. strikes &
cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

Paid Cancels

1144 m Dedham, Ma. neg a tive “PAID” in shield.  Bold 
& well struck on 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), fresh & well
cen tered, very at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1145 ) Small “Paid” in frame.  Two strikes on 1852, 3¢ 
dull red, type I (11) three mar gins, just touch ing at left, deep
rich color, on 1852 folded let ter to Con cord N.H., “North ern
R.R. N.Y. July” (Remele N21-a) cds with pen cil “23” date,
Remele stated he had only seen two ex am ples of this cds, a 
Very Fine and rare ex am ple rail road postmark.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1146 ) Ipswich MA, “Paid 3” in Rib bon (Skin -
ner-Eno PM-PNc 38).  Clear strike can cels 3¢ dull red
(11A), mar gins to cut ting at bot tom, on 1853 folded let ter to
Topsham Me., in dis tinct red “Ipswich Mass. Aug” cds, 3¢
with small tear, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1147 ) Grant ville Mass “Paid 3” in cir cle.  Franked by 
1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), tied on cover to Cen tral Vil -
lage, CT by bold fancy can cel, match ing Grant ville Mass
(S/R 5) DCDS, for warded from Centre ville Mass with blue
Centerville, Mass. (S/R 5) CDS & match ing “5” in cir cle,
fresh & choice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

1148 ) Leominster Ms. “Paid 3” (11).  1852, 3¢ dull
red, type I (11), cut in, tied by bold strike of large “Paid 3”
handstamp on la dies en ve lope to Nashua N.H., match ing
“Leominster Ms. Nov 16” cds, Very Fine and strik ing.

Estimate $150 - 200

1149 ) Ringville Mass. “Paid 3”.  On 1852, 3¢ dull red, 
type II (11A) with in verted "3" & light SL "Ringville Mass Ap
21" DPO (S/R 4), ex tremely fresh & attracrive, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, ex Chase. Estimate $250 - 350

1150 ) Ashburnham Mass. “Paid” in small grid (11). 
On 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11) large mar gins ex cept just
touch ing at top, tied on buff cover to Boston Mass.,
“Ashburnham Mass. Mar 2” cds, Very Fine and rare “Paid”
can cel; signed by Ashbrook. Estimate $200 - 300

1151 ) Bonds Vil lage MA, “Paid” In ter twined Star
(Skin ner-Eno ST-C 18).  Bold strike in red ties 3¢ rose (65)
on buff cover to Au burn Mass., large “Bonds Vil lage Mass.
July 14” cds and addtl. star can cel ad ja cent; opened at top,
rare, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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1152 ) Bonds Vil lage MA, “Paid” In ter twined Star
(Skin ner-Eno ST-C 18).  Clear strike can cels 3¢ rose (65)
on buff cover to Boston Mass., match ing “Bonds Vil lage Ms. 
Feb 1” cds, re duced slightly at left, clean and fresh, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1153 ) Beverly MA, “Paid” in Grid.  Two cov ers from
Beverly Mass., first Oct. 11 with 1¢ blue (63) at cir cu lar rate,
other Oct 28 with 3¢ rose (65), re duced at left; Very Fine
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1154 ) Dedham, Mass fancy “Paid” (Skin ner-Eno
PM-PE 5).  1c (7), Fine-V.F.,am ple mar gins to barely in at
lower L., deep rich color, tied on blind em bossed la dies
cover by fancy "Paid" SL grid, red Dedham, Mass. CDS,
Very Fine cover, scarce Paid mark ing. Scott 7; $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

1155 ) Dedham MA, Elab o rate “Paid”.  3c (65)
cancelled by elab o rate "Paid", sim i lar to Skin ner & Eno
PS-C-13 but with six stars & wavy lines, with 9/28 Dedham
MA CDS, slightly re duced at L, F.-V.F. strike& cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1156 ) Maumee City OH, “PAID” in Mal tese Cross
(Skin ner-Eno PM-PE 9).  Clear bold strike ties 3¢ rose
(65), faulty, on or ange cover to Boston Mass., “Maumee
City O. Aug 8” cds, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1157 ) Pro file House NH, “Paid” in Grid (Skin -
ner-Eno PM-PG 3).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65), s.e. and
ox i dized, on cover to sol dier in 10th Regt. R.I. Vol. Co. at
Fort Pennsylvannia in Wash ing ton D.C., match ing “Pro file
House N.H. Aug 11” dcds, re duced slightly at left, scarce,
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1158 ()) Stoneham MA Fancy “Paid” (Skin ner-Eno
PM-TF-28).  Fancy town framed can cel, to Wash ing ton DC, 
SL "Post Of fice Busi ness/Free", on pa tri otic flag cover,
front only, V.G.-Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1159 ) Straight line “Paids”.  3 cov ers: 3c (11A)
cancelled with SL "Paid", Chickopee Falls Ms CDS on em -
bossed la dies cover; 3c (11A), cancelled with grid, SL
"Paid", Leominster Ms CDS on em bossed la dies cover; 3c
(11), cancelled with large SL "Paid", Hampton Falls NH
CDS on yel low cover, all F.-V.F. stamps & cov ers, very at -
trac tive group. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

Pictorial Cancels

1160 ) Boston MA, “An chor in Cir cle” (Skin ner-Eno
PO-An 9).  Strong strike on 3¢ rose (65) on cover to San ford 
Me., “Boston Mass. Aug 18” cds, scarce, Ex-Eno, Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

illustrated example in Skinner & Eno p. 166.

1161 ) Heb ron, Conn. “An chor”.  Bold, com plete &
well struck fancy ties 2c (279B) nat u ral SE, Heb ron, Conn.
7/16/01 CDS, triv ial re duced at R., Very Fine cover & very
at trac tive strike. Estimate $150 - 200

1162 ) Putnam CT, “Dou ble An chor” (Skin ner-Eno
PO-An 14).  Can cels 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Thomp son
Ct., match ing “Putnam Con Jul 1” cds, re duce at left and
small tear, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1163 ) Fayville MA “Fouled An chor” (Skin ner-Eno
PO-An-33a).  3c (65) V.G. cancelled by com plete strike
fouled an chor, 7/8/68 Fayville MA CDS to Boston MA,
opened roughly at top, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1164 m NYFM “Fouled An chor”.  Well struck on 1873,
1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), rounded cor ner LL, Fine; 2010 PF
Cert. Estimate $150 - 200

1165 ) Prov i dence “Fouled An chor”.  Bold strike of
large neg a tive de sign ties 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156) on cover to
Wales Mass., tiny edge tear and some soil ing, F.-V.F. strike 
& cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1166 ) Winchester Cen tre, Ct. “An vil” with Neg a tive 
“W” (Skin ner-Eno PO-Wt 61 var.).  Bold & well struck blue
fancy not ty ing 3c (65), small perf flaws, S. & E. lists this
can cel known from Winchester & not Winchester Cen tre,
L.L. cor ner missingfrom rough open ing, F.-V.F. cover,
scarce, un listed va ri ety. Estimate $150 - 200

1167 ) Naugatuck, Ct. Styl ized “Ar row”.  Bold & well
struck fancy can cel ties 3c bank note is sue, 11/12 CDS, Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Cole un listed. Estimate $200 - 300

Naugatuck is known for several fancies, this one has not
been recorded.

1168 ) Fredericksburg VA “Ar row head”.  3c (184)
tied by fancy can cel, 3/10 Fredericksburg VA CDS, to Front
Royal VA, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1169 ) Fredericksburg VA “Large Ar row head”.  3c
(184) tied by fancy can cel to mourn ing cover, 9/20
Fredericksburg VA CDS, to Rich mond VA, Very Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1170 ) Col lins ville CT, “Ax Head” (Skin ner-Eno
PO-Wt 6).  Neat cen tral strike on 3¢ rose (65), cor ner
crease, on buff cover to Wallingford Ct., “Col lins ville Ct. Nov 
15” cds, scarce, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1171 ) Orrville OH, “Baby in Cof fin”.  Fine strike can -
cels 3¢ green (158) on or ange cover to Orrville O., “Pitts -
burgh Pa. Dec 12” cds, scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1172 ) Putnam CT, “Balls & Stars” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-E 2).  Clear bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65), ox i dized, on
cover to Worces ter Mass., match ing “Putnam Con Dec 20”
cds; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1173 ) Ea gle Mills NY, “Bare Foot”.  Bold strike ties
2¢ green (213), nat u ral s.e., on cover to Freys Bush N.Y.,
“Ea gle Mills N.Y. Jul 8 1889” cds, tiny tone spot, a Very Fine
and scarce ex am ple of this fancy can cel, Very Fine strike &
cover; 2002 P.F. Cer tif i cate. Estimate $400 - 500

1174 m Hingham, Ma. “Bat”.  Struck on 1863, 2¢ black
(73), Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1175 ) Hingham, Ma. “Bat” (Skin ner-Eno PA-Bt 1). 
Bold cen tral strike on 3¢ rose (65), nat u ral s.e., on or ange
cover to Plymp ton Mass., “Hingham Ms. Mar 21” cds, orig i -
nal 1865 en clo sure, cou ple scuff marks, clean and fresh,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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1176 ) Hingham, Ma. “Bat” (Skin ner-Eno PA-B-1). 
3c (65) cancelled by fancy can cel, tied by 6/6 Hingham MA
CDS to Jef fer son ME, re duced at R, some stain ing, Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1177 m Hingham, Ma. “Bat” (70a).  On 24¢ brown li lac,
well struck fancy can cel, stamp with small tear at top but
with rich color and well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. Cert.

$300

1178 ) Wooster, Ohio “Bee”.  Lightly struck but iden ti -
fi able fancy ties 3c bank note is sue, 11/2 CDS, Ex tremely
Fine cover with only a Fine strike. Cole IN-2.

Estimate $200 - 300

1179 ) Ga lena, Ill. “Beer Mug”.  Bold & com plete blue
fancy can cel (as shown in Skin ner & Eno), ties Fine3c
(114), ad di tion ally tied by blue Ga lena CDS, light soil ing &
dock et ing at L. (not de tract ing), mi nor triv ial edge flaws,
F.-V.F. cover, ex cep tion ally at trac tive strike of this elu -
sive fancy can cel.  Skinner-Eno PO-Bm 1.

Estimate $250 - 350

1180 ) Enfield Cen tre, N.H. “Lib erty Bell”.  Well
struck fancy can cel ties 3c bank note on cover to Con cord,
N.H., 3/20 well struck CDS, barely re duced at L., Very Fine
cover, Fine-V.F. strike. Cole un listed. Estimate $150 - 200

1181 ) Rockford Il, “Blue Bird” (Skin ner-Eno PA-B
17).  Clear strike duplexed with “Rockford Ill Apr 1” cds on
3c pink (U58) en tire to Brooks Grove N.Y., slight soil ing,
scarce, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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1182 ) Vic tory Point VT, Hand Drawn “Bird”.  Nicely
drawn bird, ad dressee & ad dress in rib bon, 3c (184) tied by
tar get, 10/1 Vic tory Point VT CDS to Winnoski VT, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1183 ) “Boot”.  Two cov ers bear ing 3¢ green (184) tied 
by strikes in black (Mar 19) and pur ple (Oct 24), ex ceed -
ingly rare pair, Very Fine strikes & cov ers.Estimate $200 - 

300

1184 ) Spring field, Mass. “Bowtie” (Cole Pi-57). 
Well struck fancy, not ty ing 1c (182), com plete 11/30 town
CDS. printed ad ver tis ing CC for book dealer, Very Fine
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1185 ) Worces ter, Mass. Fancy “But ter fly”.  Bold
and well struck fancy can cel ties 3¢ brown ish car mine (11)
on for warded cover to Cam bridge, Worces ter, Mass
12/7/(56) CDS, for warded 3¢ brown ish claret (11A), not
tied by green “Paid” SL & red Weston, Mass. CDS, small
cover tear at top (in sig nif i cant), Ex tremely Fine cover; 2010
P.F. Cert. Skin ner-Eno PA-123. Estimate $400 - 600

1186 ) Cam bridge MA, “Cat Face” (Skin ner-Eno
PA-C 1).  Fine strike can cels 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Brook -
lyn N.Y., match ing “Cam bridge Mass. Nov 24” cds, cover
faults and 3¢ creased; scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1187 ) Hopkington MA, “Cav alry Boot” (Skin -
ner-Eno PO-Bt 5).  Neat strike duplexed with “Hopkington
Mass. Nov 12” cds ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Newburyport Mass.; re duced at left, rare can cel, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $400 - 500
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1188 ) Thomaston MA, “Char ter Oak” (Skin ner-Eno 
PP-T 3).  Fine strike as usual duplexed with “Thomaston
Conn. Sep 23” cds on yel low cover to Boston Mass., rough
open ing at right, scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1189 ) Greencastle PA, “Chris tian Cross” (Skin -
ner-Eno CR-C11).  Two strikes on 3¢ rose (65) pair on
cover to Amherst Mass., match ing “Greencastle Pa. May
12” cds, flaps edged in red and blue, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

1190 ) Rich mond VA, “Clo ver” (Skin ner-Eno GE-M
21).  Du plex with “Rich mond Va Jul 25” cds in bright green
ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Cobham Va., a clean and
choice ex am ple, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

1191 ) Ban gor ME, “3 Leaf Clo ver” (Skin ner-Eno
PP-C27).  Fine strike ties 3¢ rose (65), on clean or ange
cover to Brad ford Me., “Ban gor Me. Mar 26” dcds; re duced
slightly at right, fresh, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1192 ) Cam bridge MA, “3 Leaf Clo ver”.  Two strikes,
one com plete and bold, tie 3¢ rose (65) pair on cover to
Brad ford Mass., match ing “Cam bridge Mass. Apr 18” cds,
stamp and cover flaws, scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1193 ) Northampton, Mass “4 Leaf Clo ver”.  Bold &
well struck fancy ties 2c (210), Ex tremely Fine cover &
strike; 2009 P.F. cert. Estimate $250 - 350
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1194 ) Northampton, Mass “4 Leaf Clo ver”.  Choice
strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on 1884 cover to Boston
Mass., for warded lo cally, “Northampton Mass. Oct 13” cds,
rough open ing at right, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Scott 210.

Estimate $200 - 300

1195 ) Pekin Il, “Clown Face”.  2c (210) tied by fancy
can cel, 5/22 Pekin Il CDS, to Kewanee Il, re duced at R,
Very Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $150 - 200

1196 ) Co lum bus GA, “Club”.  3c (65) tied by fancy
can cel, par tial 1/15 Co lum bus GA CDS, to Al fred Me. (H.B.
Shaw), Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1197 ) Boston MA “Clubs” (Blake 1079).  Bold strike
duplexed with “Boston Mass Aug 22” cds on cover to
Dorchester Mass., Guano dealer c.c.; re duced at right, Very 
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1198 ) Boston MA “Clubs” (Blake 1079).  Two strikes 
duplexed with “Boston Mass. Aug 17” cds tie 3¢ rose (65)
hor i zon tal pair with dou ble perfs at cen ter, on cover to North 
Conway N.H., part of cover re moved at top on re verse,
scarce, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1199 ) High Point NC, “3¢ Coin” (Skin ner-Eno
LS-D10).  Fine strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Cathage
Ind., “High Point N.C. Aug 15” cds, re duced at right, scarce,
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1200 ) South Gar ner MA, “2¢ Coin” (Skin ner-Eno
PO-Co 3).  Fine strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on il lus trated ad
cover in green to Middlebury Vt., match ing “South Gardner
Ms. May 31” cds, 1865 dock et ing, rare, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1201 ) Stoneham MA, “Cres cent and Moon”.  Per -
fect bold strike on 2¢ brown en tire to Beverly Mass., match -
ing “Stoneham Mass. Dec 27” cds, re duced at right and
re paired cor ner, a choice strike, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1202 ) Turn ers Falls MA, “Cres cent Moon”.  1c
postal card cancelled with cres cent moon, 4/30 Turn ers
Falls MA CDS to Port land ME, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1203 ) West Meriden CT, “Devil with Pitch fork”
(Skin ner-Eno PH-F 40).  Clear strike duplexed with “West
Meriden Conn. Aug 27” cds ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Wallingford Ct., orig i nal en closed 1866 re ceipt with 2¢ bank 
check rev e nue; stain af fects stamp, re duced at left, rare,
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $500 - 750

1204 ) West Meriden CT, “Devil with Pitch fork”
(Skin ner-Eno PH-F 40).  Bold strike duplexed with “West
Meriden Conn. Aug 8” cds ties 3¢ rose (65), tear, on yel low
cover to New York City; ir reg u larly re duced at right, rare
with a such a nice strike, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1205 m Cam bridge, Ma. “Devil's Mask”.  Bold & com -
plete strike on 1861, 3¢ rose, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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1206 ) New York NY, “Devil's Mask”.  Two cov ers
with fine strikes, first with 3¢ green (147) tied by “New York
May 17” du plex to Hartfold Ct., sec ond with 6¢ car mine
(148) tied by “New York Dec 6” du plex to Hart ford Ct., lat ter
with lt. stain ing, Fine pair, Fine strikes & cov ers.

Estimate $200 - 300

1207 ) McIndoes Falls VT, “Di a mond Rumber”.  Di a -
mond can cel in pur ple duplexed with “McIndoes Falls Vt.
Dec 11” cds ties 3¢ green (184), well cen tered, on cover to
West Boxford Mass., re duced slightly at left, scarce, Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1208 ) So. Duxbury, Mass. “$”.  Bold & well struck
pur ple fancy on 3c bank note, match ing CDS, Ex tremely
Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

an exceptional strike & cover

1209 ) Cam bridge MA, “Dove”.  Beau ti ful strike
duplexed with “Cam bridge Mass. May 27”, ties 3¢ rose (65)
on cover to Watertown N.Y., for warded to Can ton N.Y. with
“Watertown N.Y. 29 May” du plex “W” can cel (Skin ner-Eno
LS-W 4a), choice with two great strikes of dif fer ent kill ers,
Very Fine strikes & cover, Ex-Eno. Estimate $300 - 400

1210 ) Cam bridge MA, “Dove” (Skin ner-Eno
PA-B23a).  Fine strike ties 2¢ Black Jack (73), perfs shifted, 
on lo cal cover to Har vard Col lege, par tial “Cam bridge
Mass. Jun” cds; re duced slightly at left, scarce, Fine strike & 
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1211 ) Cam bridge MA, “Ea gle with Shield” (Skin -
ner-Eno PT-E 5).  Bold de tailed strike ties 3¢ rose (65), on
cover to New Ha ven Conn., match ing “Cam bridge Mass.
Dec” cds, clean and a re mark able ex am ple of this can cel,
Very Fine strike & cover; 1987 P.F. Cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1212 m Cam bridge, Ma. fancy “Ea gle”.  On 1861, 3¢
rose (65), perf flaws, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert. Skin -
ner-Eno PA B23. Estimate $300 - 400

1213 m Cam bridge, Mass. “Ea gle” (69).  Bold and well 
struck fancy can cel on 12¢ black, at trac tive reperforated
stamp, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. Cert. Estimate $400 - 600

1214 ) Woonsocket Falls, R.I. “Ea gle” (Skin ner-Eno 
PT-E 8).  Clear bold strike duplexed with “Woonsocket Falls 
R.I. Jul 27 '66” dcds on 3¢ en tire (U59) to Pawtucket R.I.,
1866 dock et ing; re duced at left, choice ex am ple of this
scarce can cel, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

1215 ) Corry, Pa. “Ea gle” (Skin ner-Eno PT-E 4). 
Well struck fancy ties 3c grill is sue on cover to Malone, N.Y., 
some what weak Corry CDS, F.-V.F. cover, de cent strike
of this elu sive fancy can cel. Estimate $150 - 200

1216 ) Hart ford CT, “Ea gle Over Shield” (Cole
SH-91).  3c (184) faulty tied by fancy can cel with 3/16 Hart -
ford CT CDS, to West Newbury VT, re duced at R, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1217 ) St. Louis MO, “Ea gle”.  Strong strike duplexed
with “St Louis Oct” cds ties 7¢ ver mil ion (149) on cover to
Hannover, Ger many, red “New York Paid All Br Tran sit Oct
31” ex change cds, for warded to Weinheim upon ar rival,
rare, 1991 P.F. Cer tif i cate, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

1218 ) Campello MA, “El e phant” (Cole AN-18). 
Beau ti ful bold strike duplexed with “Campello Mass. Mar
10” cds can cels 1¢ blue (U70) en tire lo cally ad dressed
cover, 2010 P.F. Cer tif i cate, ex ceed ingly rare with only a
few ex am ples re corded, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1219 ) Campello MA, “El e phant” (Cole AN-18).  Fine
strike duplexed with “Campello Mass. Dec 13” cds can cels
2¢ green (213) on cover to Boston Mass., 2010 P.F. Cer tif i -
cate, ex ceed ingly rare with only a few ex am ples re corded,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1220 ) Boston MA, “Face”.  Strikes tie 1c (182) pair
and 3¢ (184) pair and block of four on re verse of reg is tered
cover from stamp dealer F. Trifet to Eng land, rim less
“Boston Mass Reg. May 19” cds and red “Reg is tered Lon -
don 30 MY 77” oval d.s., open ing tears on re verse, scarce,
Fine strike & cover. Cole un listed. Estimate $200 - 300

1221 ) Can ton IL, “Face with Lips”.  Clear strike
duplexed with “Can ton Ill. Jun 22” cds ties 3¢ green (184),
s.e. at right, on cover to Ches ter Vt., 1881 dock et ing, re -
duced slightly at right, scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1222 ) West Fairlee VT, “Face Pro file” (Skin ner-Eno 
PH-F36).  Clear bold strike can cels 3¢ pink (U59) en tire to
East Cor inth Vt., “West Fairlee Vt Dec 11” cds; no flap, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1223 ) Chi cago IL, “Flag”.  Bold strike in blue
duplexed with “Chi cago Ill. Nov 12” cds ties 3¢ green (158),
tiny tear, on blue cover to Saramae Mich., rare can cel, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1224 ) Enfield, Conn. “Wav ing Flag”.  Bold and com -
plete strike on UX8, JAN 18, 1888 date, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1225 ) Enfield, Conn. “Wav ing Flag”.  Bold & ex cep -
tion ally well struck 8/29/84 du plex ties 2c (210), cover with
small band of light ton ing across top & slightly re duced at
R., Ex tremely Fine strike; 2010 P.F. cert.

Estimate $500 - 750

1226 ) Enfield, Conn. “Wav ing Flag”.  Un usu ally
clear and bold strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to
Boston, Mass., match ing “Enfield Conn. Jun 10 1885” cds,
cor ner fault, choice ex am ple of this de sir able can cel, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1227 ) Jef fer son, Texas, “Lone Star Flag”.  Well
struck fancy ties 3c bank note is sue, par tial CDS, F.-V.F.
cover. Cole un listed. Estimate $400 - 600

a very rare fancy cancel.

1228 s “Wav ing Flag with Un ion”.  Nice strike ty ing
1861, 3¢ rose (65) on small piece, Very Fine; 2009 PF Cert.
Skin ner-Eno PT-F33. Estimate $250 - 350

1229 ) Al ex an dria VA, “Flo ral”.  Per fect strike can -
cels 3¢ rose (65) on yel low cover to New York City, per fect
“Al ex an dria Va. Nov 8” cds and em bossed c.c., Ex tremely
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1230 ) Joppa Vil lage MA, “Flo ral” (Skin ner-Eno
PP-Fl 19).  Fine strike on 3¢ dull red (26) on cover to
Kingston Mass., match ing “Joppa Vil lage Mass Aug 6” cds,
scarce D.P.O. (1861-72 SR-8), Very Fine strike & cover,
Ex-Beals. Estimate $200 - 300
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1231 ) Cornwall Vt., “Flower” (Skin ner-Eno
PP-Fl-27).  3c (65) tied by flower with 4/15 Cornwall VT
CDS, to Leechy VT, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1232 ) Rich field Springs NY, “Flower Pot”.  3c (184)
tied by bold strike fancy can cel with 10/28 Rich field Springs
NY CDS, to New York, re duced at R, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1233 m Wa ter bury, Ct. “Flower”.  Well struck and
socked-on-the-nose on 1879, 3¢ green, Fine; 2007 PF
Cert. Estimate $250 - 350

1234 ) Boston MA, “The Four Card Suits” (Blake
1077-80).  Four cov ers bear ing 3¢ rose (65) sin gles all tied
with clear strikes of the four suits: hearts, di a monds, clubs
and spades, some faults in clud ing first with stain, rare as -
sem blage, F.-V.F. strikes & can cels. Estimate $200 - 300

1235 ) Boston, Mass. “Gin ger bread Man”.  a very
rare mark ing, com plete & well struck on 3c en tire, 3/27
CDS, re duced & trimmed at L. from ap par ently rought open -
ing, Very Fine strike. Blake 1426. Estimate $400 - 600

1236 ) Boston, Mass. “Gin ger bread Man” (Blake
1426).  Per fect strike duplexed with “Boston Mass. Mar 26”
cds on 1¢ postal card (UX5) to New York City, 1877 dock et -
ing at left, Very Fine and rare, Ex-Blake, Very Fine strike &
can cel. Estimate $200 - 300
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1237 ) Rows OH “Golf Ball”.  3c (207) cancelled by
fancy can cel, 11/16/82 Rows OH CDS to Green field IN,
F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1238 ) Neponsett Vil lage, Mass. “Point ing Hand”. 
Ex tremely well struck, bold & com plete fancy ties 3c bank -
note, also in cludes sec ond cover with iden ti cal but some -
what dis cern ible strike, Fine cover. Cole unlisted.

Estimate $150 - 200

1239 m Danbury, CT “Neg a tive Hat”.  Bold and nearly
com plete fancy can cel on 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), small cor -
ner crease, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike; 2010 P.F.
Cert. Estimate $200 - 300

1240 ) Danbury Ct. “Hats”.  Three dif fer ent neg a tive
de signs ty ing 3¢ green (147) on cover, scarce group, Very
Fine strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1241 ) New Boston, Mass “Head” (Skin ner-Eno
PH-F 80).  Bold and well struck fancy not ty ing 3¢ (65), Fine, 
on small cover to Prov i dence, R.I., ad di tional well struck
fancy boxed 8/12 fancy town (PM-TF 18), small cover mend 
at top (in sig nif i cant), Very Fine cover and strikes, ex Eno
(Frajola lot 433, 1/25/86); 2010 P.F. Cert.

Estimate $500 - 750

This is the listing example and photographed on page 117
of Skinner-Eno.

1242 ) Guilford, Conn. “Heart & Cross” (Skin -
ner-Eno CR-C 18).  Well struck fancy can cel ties 3c (114),
on cover to New York, re duced at L., F.-V.F. cover, at trac -
tive ex am ple of this some what scarce fancy can cel.

Estimate $150 - 200

1243 ) Boston, Mass. “Heart”.  Well struck fancy neg -
a tive can cel ties 3c en tire, 9/14 CDS, Very Fine cover &
strike. Blake 1077. Estimate $200 - 300

Arthur Beane Jr. notations on rev. state "Seen Sept 8, 12,
14".
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1244 ) Naugatuck CT, “Heart”.  Bold strike ties 3¢
green (158) on cover to New Ha ven Ct., “Naugatuck Ct.
Sep 11” cds, tiny cor ner nick, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

1245 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “Holly Sprig” (Rohloff L-4). 
Bold strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Ct. Jul 28” cds ties 3¢
green (147) on circa 1870 Shaw cor re spon dence cover to
Al fred Me., rare on Bank Note is sue, Very Fine strike & can -
cel. Estimate $300 - 400

1246 ) Damon's Cross ing VT, “In dian Head”.  Bold
cen tral strike can cels 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to Barre
Vt., match ing “Damon's Cross ing Vt. Oct 17 1884” cds, rare
small town use of In dian Head, Ex tremely Fine strike & can -
cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1247 ) Fort Bridger WY, “In dian Head”.  Clear strike
in pur ple duplexed with “Fort Bridger Wy o ming Oct 13
1887” cds can cels 2¢ brown en tire to Rock Spring Wyo.
Terr., cou ple tiny edge tears, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

1248 ) Har mony KY, “In dian Head”.  Clear strike in
pur ple on two 1¢ postal cards (UX5), match ing “Har mony,
Owen Co., Ky.” cds dated Apr. 5 and Apr. 22, 1881, Very
Fine strikes & can cels. Estimate $150 - 200

1249 ) Head Tide ME, “In dian Head”.  Clear strike in
pur ple can cels 2¢ red brown (210), on cover to Woburn
Mass., match ing “Head Tide, Maine. Mar 8 1886” dcds, re -
duced slightly at ends, scarce in pur ple, Very Fine strike &
can cel. Estimate $200 - 300
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1250 ) Head Tide ME, “In dian Head”.  Clear strike
can cels 2¢ red brown (210), s.e. at left, on cover to Woburn
Mass., match ing “Head Tide, Maine. Jun 6 1887” dcds, re -
duced slightly at top, F.-V.F. strike & can cel.

Estimate $150 - 200

1251 ) Ma ple River Junc tion IA, “In dian Head”. 
Clear bold strike duplexed with “Ma ple River Junc tion, Iowa
Apr 28” dcds on 3c en tire (U167) to Claridon O.; ir reg u larly
re duced at right, a rare D.P.O. in ex is tence for only 6 years,
Fine strike & can cel. Scott U167. Estimate $150 - 200

1252 ) Ross Hill VA, “In dian Head”.  Cen tral strike in
blue can cels 3¢ green (184), wide jumbo mar gins, on yel low 
cover to Rogersville Tenn., bold strike of “Ross Hill, Va. Oct
17 1881” oval d.s.; some mi nor re pairs and soil ing, scarce
town for In dian head, Fine strike & can cel. Scott 184.

Estimate $200 - 300

1253 ) Bel fast NY, “Jap a nese Fan”.  Bold strike
duplexed with fancy “Bel fast, Allegany Co., N.Y. Dec 1883”
dcds ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to Rushford N.Y.; re -
duced slightly at right, clean, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

1254 ) Bel fast (Allegany Co.), N.Y. “Jap a nese Fan”. 
Fairly well struck blue fancy with match ing or nate county
can cel, both ty ing 1¢ (206) & 2¢ (183), some what re duced
at L., F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1255 ) Quincy MA, “Key stone”.  Bold strike can cels
3¢ rose (65), s.e. at right, on buff cover to Prov i dence R.I.,
“Quincy Mass. 12 Aug” cds, re duced slightly at right, Very
Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $150 - 200
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1256 ) Forbestown CA, “Kick ing Mule”.  Two strikes
(one par tial) duplexed with “Forbestown, Butte Co., Cal.
Apr 3 1888” cds ty ing 1c ul tra (212) hor i zon tal pair on cover
to Marys ville Cal., ex cep tion ally clean, Very Fine strike &
can cel. Scott 212. Estimate $200 - 300

1257 ) Goleta CA, “Kick ing Mule”.  Clear strike
duplexed with “Goleta, Santa Barbara Co., Cal. Jan 25
1883” cds can cels 3c green en tire (U163) to Edwardo Ind.,
some edge flaws and re duced at left, re verse with “First
Kick ing Mule in col lec tion…Lee H. Cor nell ” scarce, Very
Fine strike & can cel, Ex-Cor nell. Scott U163.

Estimate $200 - 300

1258 ) Neah Bay WA, “Kick ing Mule”.  Bold and com -
plete strike with “Neah Bay. Wash. Feb 21 1886” cds ties 2¢
red brown (210) on cover to Quilaynte Wash. Terr., top right
cor ner of cover with small piece out from open ing, light tone
spots, one of the fin est Neah Bay strikes known, Very
Fine strike & can cel. Scott 210. Estimate $500 - 750

1259 ) Port Townsend WA, “Kick ing Mule”.  Clear
strike duplexed with “Port Townsend, Wash. Apr 25 1884”
cds that ties 2c red brown (210) on cover to San Fran cisco
Cal.; cover wrin kle, fresh, Very Fine strike & can cel. Scott
210. Estimate $150 - 200

1260 ) Susanville CA, “Kick ing Mule”.  Clear strike
duplexed with “Susanville, Lassen Co., Cal. Nov 3 1881”
cds can cels 1c postal card (UX5), fresh, Very Fine strike &
can cel. Scott UX5. Estimate $150 - 200

1261 m Cam bridge, Ma. “Leaf”.  Bold & com plete
strike on 1861, 3¢ rose, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1262 ) Cam bridge, Ma. “Leaf” (Skin ner-Eno PP-L
51).  Per fect de tailed strike duplexed with “Cam bridge
Mass. May 5” cds on 3¢ en tire (U58) to Do ver N.H., mi nor
adherance on bot tom edge and re duced slightly at right,
choice strike, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1263 ) Cam bridge, Ma. “Leaf” (Skin ner-Eno PP-L
51).  Strong strike can cels 3¢ rose (65), placed over edge
on cover to Boston Mass., match ing “Cam bridge Mass.
May 14” cds, 3¢ small flaws, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $150 - 200

1264 ) Joppa Vil lage MA, “Veined Leaf”.  Clear strike 
ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover with pa tri otic flap to West Scituate 
Mass., match ing “Joppa Vil lage Mass. Dec 26” cds; small
part of flap miss ing, scarce, Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $300 - 400

1265 ) Nash ville TN, “Leaf” (Skin ner-Eno PP-L-10). 
3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with par tial Nash ville TN CDS to 
Sab bath Rest PA, re duced at L, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1266 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “Ma ple Leaf” (Rohloff L-9). 
Bold strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Conn. Feb 5” cds can -
cels 1¢ postal card (UX5) to New York N.Y., 1878 mes sage; 
Rare, this ex am ple is ear lier than re ported by Rohloff,
Very Fine strike & cancel. Estimate $200 - 300

1267 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “Styl ized Leaf” (Rohloff
L-34).  Clear strike ties 3¢ green (147) on cover ot Danbury
Ct., “Wa ter bury Conn. Jan 25” cds; re duced at left, small
stain, rare, Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1268 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “Leaf” (Rohloff L-10, L-18). 
First is drop let ter bear ing 1¢ ul tra (156) tied by ma ple leaf
(L-10) duplexed with “Wa ter bury Conn. Jun 4” cds, sec ond
bear ing 3¢ green (147) tied by leaf duplexed with “Wa ter -
bury Conn. Jul 9” cds; some faults, Fine strikes & cancels.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1269 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “Leaf” (Rohloff L-16).  Clear
strike ties 3¢ green (147) on cover to Hart ford Ct., “Wa ter -
bury Ct. Jul 5” cds; small open ing tear, scarce, Very Fine
strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1270 ) Rootstown, O. “Lib erty”.  Well struck fancy,
pos si bly ty ing 3c (65), rim less Rootstown, O. CDS, Very
Fine cover, ex tremely scarce fancy can cel.  Skin ner-Eno
PH-F 60. Estimate $250 - 350

1271 ) Al bany NY, “Lin coln in Stars” (Skin ner-Eno
LC-NP 15a).  Bold nearly com plete strike ties 3¢ rose (65)
on cover to New York City, match ing “Al bany N.Y. Oct 1”
cds, “Oct 4th '60” dock et ing; par tial flap and small cover
tear, still a Very Fine ex am ple of this highly de sir able pa tri -
otic can cel, Very Fine strike & cancel.

Estimate $500 - 750

Extremely Rare Locomotive Cancel

1272 ) South Hanson MA, “Lo co mo tive” (Cole
Pi-67).  Clear strike duplexed with “South Hanson Mass.
Jun 1” cds can cels 3¢ War (UO54) en tire on blue to Chief
Sig nal Of fi cer at Wash ing ton D.C., Boston Mass. Tran sit
(6.1) and “Wash ing ton D.C. (6.2) ar rival backstamps; 2010
P.F. Cer tif i cate, Very Fine strike & cancel.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

THE IS THE ONLY RECORDED COVER BEARING AN
EXAMPLE OF THE SOUTH HANSON “LOCOMOTIVE”
FANCY CANCEL, ONE OF THE PREMIER FANCY
CANCELS OF THE ERA.

Arthur bought this cover privately from Bob Siegel in
Christmas of 1969 and was one of the highlights of his
Massachusetts fancy cancel collection.
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1273 ) Can ton Miss, “Lyre” (Skin ner-Eno PO-Lh 1). 
In tense bold strike ties 3¢ dull red (26) on small cover to
Lexington Miss., “Can ton Miss Dec 4 1860” cds; triv ial light
stain, still Very Fine and choice ex am ple, Very Fine strike &
can cel, Ex-Ashbrook. Estimate $400 - 500

1274 ) Boston MA, “Man in the Moon” (Skin ner-Eno 
PH-F91).  Clear strike duplexed with “Boston Mass. Mar 19” 
cds ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to lo cal ad dress; some toned
perfs, clear 1982 P.F. Cer tif i cate, rare can cel, Very Fine
strike & can cel. Estimate $500 - 750

1275 ) Southwick MA, “Man-in-the-Moon and Star”. 
Clear strike ties 2¢ red brown (210), well cen tered, on cover
to Lyndon Cen ter Vt., par tial Southwick Mass. cds; re duced
slightly at right, ex tremely rare can cel, Very Fine strike &
can cel. Scott 210. Estimate $300 - 400

1276 ) Boston MA, “Mask” (Blake 1425A).  Bold
strike duplexed with “Boston Mass. Sep 30” cds on 1¢
postal card (UX3) to West Au burn Me., scarce, Very Fine
strike & can cel. Estimate $150 - 200

1277 ) Kan sas City MO, “Mask”.  Bold strike
duplexed with “Kan sas City Mo. Jul 7” cds ties 3¢ green
(184), well cen tered, on cover to Barton Vt., Boston c.c.,
some wear, Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1278 ) Lewiston ME, “Large Mask”.  Fine strike
duplexed with “Lewiston Me. Nov 28” cds ties 3¢ green
(184) on cover to East Liv er pool Oh., re duced at right and
re paired, Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300
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1279 ) Uniontown PA, “Mask”.  Bold strike ties 3¢
green (158) on yel low cover to San Fran cisco Cal.,
“Uniontown Pa. Aug 4” cds; re duced at left, Very Fine strike
& can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1280 ) “Mask” Fancy Can cels.  Clear strike ties 2¢
red borwn (146), well cen tered, on or ange cover to lo cal
street ad dress, ac com pa nied by sec ond cover bear ing
#156, 157 tied by sim ple mask (Blake 1605) to New York
City and for warded, faults, Fine strikes & cancels.

Estimate $150 - 200

1281 ) Boston, Mass. “Masonic” (Blake 1081).  Gem
strike ties 3c (65), 8/21 town CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover,
Paige 12/6/57 lot 1037. Estimate $250 - 350

1282 ) Boston, Mass., “Masonic”.  (Un listed) bold,
com plete & well struck fancy can cel & 1876 CDS on 1c
postal card (UX5), Ex tremely Fine card, un listed Boston
fancy & quite pos si bly unique. Estimate $250 - 350

1283 ) East Norton MA, “Masonic”.  1c postal card
cancelled by fancy Masonic, ms "East Norton Mass/July 9
77", Very Fine strike & card. Estimate $100 - 150

1284 ) Kalamazoo, Mich. “Masonic”.  (Un listed) bold
& well struck "square & com pass" fancy can cel ties 3c
(114),on small cover to Shellbourne, Mass., par tial
Kalamazoo, Mich CDS, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1285 ) North Amherst, Mass “Masonic”.  Bold &
com plete fancy can cel on 1c (UX5), ma genta Boston re -
ceiv ing CDS, Very Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1286 ) Norwich CT, “Masonic” (Skin ner-Eno
CR-C-25).  3c (65) V.G. tied by Masonic cross in box, 10/31
Norwich CT CDS to East Haddam CT, re duced at L, F.-V.F.
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1287 ) Pepperel MA, “Masonic” (Skin ner-Eno
FR-M3b-29).  3c (65) with large pre-print ing fold tied by
Masonic & Pepperell MA CDS, to North Woburn MA, with
con tents, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1288 ) Quincy Mass. “Masonic”.  Bold & well struck
"key stone" ties Fine 1869 3¢ ul tra ma rine to small cover to
Hingham, Mass. match ing Quincy, Mass. CDS, Very Fine
cover, un listed on cover in Skin ner & Eno.  Scott 114.

Estimate $200 - 300

1289 ) Mittineague MA, “Com pass & Square” (Skin -
ner-Eno FR-M HC1).  Two cov ers from Mittineague Mass.
with bold strikes in black (Jul. 9) and blue (Nov. 2, 1863) on
3¢ rose (65); both re duced at left, a rare pair, Very Fine
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $300 - 400

1290 m Neg a tive “Masonic Square and Com pass”. 
Can cel on 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), well struck, perf flaws LL,
Very Fine; 2008 PF Cert. $200
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1291 ) Boston MA, “Masonic Square & Com pass”
(Skin ner-Eno FR-M 1b-10).  Clear strike ties 3c ul tra ma -
rine (114) on cover to Cam bridge Mass., match ing “Boston
Mass. Dec 15” cds, re duced a bit at left (Blake 1319), Very
Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1292 ) Bridgewater MA, “Masonic Square & Com -
pass” (Skin ner-Eno FR-M3c 7).  Neat bold strike
duplexed with “Bridgewater Mass. Jun 23” cds on cover to
Wash ing ton D.C., re duced at left, scarce, Fine strike & can -
cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1293 ) Brookline MA, “Masonic Neg a tive Square &
Com pass” (Skin ner-Eno FR-M3b 16).  Pretty bold strike
ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Pavillion Sharon Springs, N.Y.,
match ing “Brookline Ms. Aug 13” cds; few toned perfs, Very
Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1294 ) Brattleboro VT, “Square & Com pass” (Skin -
ner-Eno FR-M3a 17).  Fine strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover
to Marlboro Vt., match ing “Brattleboro Vt Mar 9” dcds, ac -
com pa nied by two addtl. Brattleboro cov ers with #65s
cancelled by blue grid and cir cle of wedges, Very Fine
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1295 ) Chicopee MA, “Square & Com pass” (Skin -
ner-Eno FR-M4c 11).  Bold strike ties 3¢ dull red (26) on
cover to Stephentown N.Y., match ing “Chicopee Mass. Jun 
14” cds, orig i nal 1861 en clo sure, scarce masonic, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1296 ) Laurens NY, “"Square & Com pass within
large G”” (Skin ner-Eno FR-M4d 4).  Bold cen tral strike
can cels 3¢ rose (65), faulty, on 1867 cover to East
Masonville N.Y., “Laurens N.Y. Oct 1” cds, light dock et ing,
orig i nal 1867 en clo sure; scarce, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1297 ) North Leominster MA, “Square & Com pass
with G” (Skin ner-Eno FR-M4 unl).  Bril liant strike can cels
3¢ rose (65) on cover to Berlin Mass., “North Leominster
Ms. Feb 5” cds (SR-6, DPO 1851-97), cover re duced at
right, rare, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1298 ) Quincy MA, Neg a tive “Square & Com pass”
(Skin ner-Eno FR-M1a 12).  Strong strike ties 3¢ rose (65)
on cover to Fitchburg Mass., match ing “Quincy Ms Aug 27”
cds; re duced slightly at right, scarce Masonic, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1299 ) Quincy MA, “"Square & Com pass with large
G”” (Skin ner-Eno FR-M2b 1).  Clear strike ties 3¢ rose
(65) on cover to Marlboro Mass., match ing “Quincy Ms Apr
1” cds, orig i nal 1867 en clo sure; no flap, small stain, scarce,
F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1300 ) Quincy MA, “"Square & Com pass with small
G”” (Skin ner-Eno FR-M2b 2).  Clear strike ties 3¢ rose
(65) on 1867 cover to Marlboro Mass., match ing “Quincy
Ms May 15” cds, orig i nal 1867 en clo sure; no flap, clean,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1301 ) East Bridgewater MA, “Masonic Square and
Com pass”.  Strong strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Wilkinsonville Mass., “East Bridgewater Ms. Jul [8]” cds
with ms. day; re duced at right and light stains, scarce, Fine
strike & can cel. Estimate $100 - 150

1302 ) East Ed ding ton ME, “"Masonic Square &
Com pass with G”” (Skin ner-Eno FR-M2a 9).  Sharp
strike can cels 3¢ rose (65), re paired cor ner, on cover to
Lowell Mass., “East Ed ding ton Me. Sept 18” cds; re duced
slightly at right, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1303 ) Wa ter bury Conn., “Mor tar & Pes tle”.  Bold &
com plete fancy ties avg. 1c (63) on slightly re duced cover,
ad di tional Wa ter bury, Conn. 10/9/67 DCDS, small fac sim ile 
of can cel at tached to cover at L., F.-V.F. cover, a strik ing
ex am ple.  Skin ner-Eno PO-Mr 3. Estimate $250 - 350

1304 ) Phil a del phia PA, “Mum mers”.  Two dif fer ent
strikes in blue on cov ers from Phil a del phia Pa. bear ing #65
and #94, Very Fine strikes & can cels.Estimate $150 - 200

1305 ) Worces ter MA, “North-South Hand shake”. 
Pos i tive de sign, per fect strike ties 3c green (184) on cover
to Mendota Ill., “Worces ter Mass. 7 06 81” cds, cover ex -
pertly cleaned with few mended nicks at edge, Very Fine
ap pear ing, Ex-Daniels, F.-V.F. strike & can cel.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

This is the finest recorded strike of this Reconstruction-era 
cancellation.

1306 ) Worces ter MA, “North-South Hand shake”. 
Bold full strike on 3c (184) Fine with 12/13/(80) Worces ter
MA CDS to Wash ing ton DC, on faulty cover, Very Fine
strike. Estimate $400 - 600

1307 ) Worces ter MA, “North-South Hand shake”. 
Neg a tive de sign can cels 1¢ postal card (UX5) to lo cal ad -
dress, “Worces ter Mass. Dec 6” cds, choice ex am ple, Very
Fine strike & cancel. Estimate $400 - 500

1308 ) Cam bridge MA, “Pad lock” (Skin ner-Eno
PO-Pl 4).  Bold strike duplexed with “Cam bridge Mass. May 
22” cds, ties 3¢ rose, grilled (94) on cover to New Ha ven Ct., 
choice, Very Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300
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1309 m Corry, Pa. “Pig” (158).  Beau ti fully struck on
1873, 3¢ green (158), small cor ner crease UL, Fine; 2001
PF Cert. Estimate $300 - 400

1310 ) Me dia PA, “Pine Tree” (Skin ner-Eno PP-T1). 
Fine strike can cels 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Potts ville Pa.,
“Me dia Pa. Oct 14” cds, F.-V.F. strike & can cel.

Estimate $150 - 200

1311 ) Unadilla Forks NY, “Pitch Fork” (Skin -
ner-Eno PO-Wt 21a).  Neat strike can cels 3¢ rose (65), s.e. 
and re paired cor ner, on cover to Boston Mass., “Unadilla
Forks N.Y. Aug 23” cds, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

1312 ) Quinsigamond MA, “Point ing Hand”.  Bold
strike ties 2¢ green (213) on cover to Somerville Mass.,
match ing “Quinsigamond, Mass. 16 Mar 1889” dcds, re -
duced slightly at right, Very Fine strike & can cel. Scott 213.

Estimate $200 - 300

1313 ) Boston, Mass. “Preacher in Pul pit”.  Well
struck fancy ties 3c (65) on at trac tive cover, used only 1
day, 8/16 CDS, Very Fine cover, Fine-V.F. strike. Blake un -
listed. Estimate $400 - 600

One of only a very few known.

1314 ) Boston, Mass. “Preacher in Pul pit” (Skin -
ner-Eno PH-F 104).  Sharp strike can cels 3¢ rose (65) on
cover to Potts ville Pa., match ing “Boston Mass. Aug 16”
cds, Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300
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1315 ) Boston, Mass. “Preacher in Pul pit”.  Sharp
strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Cincinnati OH, match ing
“Boston Mass. Aug 18” cds, choice & fresh, F.-V.F. strike &
can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1316 ) Co lum bus OH, “Prison Bars” (Skin ner-Eno
SD-G-102).  3c (65) V.G. tied by fancy can cel, with 7/17 Co -
lum bus OH CDS to Hanover NH, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1317 ) Macon, GA “Pro pel lers”.  2 dif fer ent: 3c (65)
cancelled by pro pel ler, with 1/22 Macon Ga CDS to Norwich 
CT; 3c (65) tied by pro pel ler, with Macon GA CDS to
Norwich CT, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1318 ) Brattleborough VT “Pro pel lers”.  2 cov ers: 3c 
(158) Fine tied by pro pel ler, 7/12 Brattleborough VT CDS to
St. Croix, WI; 3c (U82) cancelled by pro pel ler, 6/16
Brattleborough VT CDS to So Vernon VT, F.-V.F. strikes &
cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

1319 ) Grants Pass OR “Pump kin Face”.  2c (220)
cancelled by pump kin face, 12/24 Grants Pass OR CDS, to
Rock Point OR, re duced at L, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1320 ) Boston MA, “Rooster”.  Per fect clear strike on
3¢ en tire to Townsend Cen tre Mass., “Boston Mass. Jun
29” cds, cover faults, ex tremely rare, Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1321 ) North Bennington VT, “Rose bud”.  3c (65)
tied by fancy can cel, 9/15 North Bennington VT CDS, to
New York, re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1322 m Wa ter bury, Ct. “Ro sette”.  Well struck on
1869, 1¢ buff (112), light crease and small sealed tear LR,
Very Fine, cats $175 as nor mal used; 2009 PF Cert. Skin -
ner-Eno GE-R63. Estimate $200 - 300

1323 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. "Ro sette" (Rohloff P-18). 
Beau ti ful per fect strike ties 3¢ green (158), deep rich color,
on cover to Danbury Ct., “Wa ter bury Ct. Dec 14” cds; re -
duced at left, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $100 - 150

1324 ) Shelburne Falls Mass. “Run ning Stag”.  In
blue on 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11) four mar gins, just clear
at right, on la dies cover to South Deerfield Mass., light
“Shelburne Falls Mass. Sep 3” cds in red; some mi nor cover 
res to ra tion, still Very Fine and rare ex am ple of this fancy
can cel la tion so clearly struck; clear 1987 P.F. Cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

1325 ) Sa lem, MA “Witch” (Skin ner-Eno PH-F 45). 
Beau ti ful crisp strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Beau fort
S.C., match ing “Sa lem Mass. Dec 6” cds; opened at top,
one of the fin est strikes, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

1326 ) Sa lem, MA “Witch”.  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose
(65), short perf, on cover to Glou ces ter Mass., match ing
“Sa lem Mass. Nov 25” cds, file fold and re duced slightly at
left, Very Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300
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1327 ) Sa lem, MA “Witch” (Skin ner-Eno PH-F 44). 
Strong strike ties 3¢ rose (65), s.e. at left, on cover to
Boston Mass., “Sa lem Mass. Aug 20” cds, F.-V.F. strike &
can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1328 ) Dego WV, “Sea shell”.  Beau ti ful bold strike ties 
2¢ red brown (210) on 1883 cover to Northford Conn., two
strikes “Dego, Ka. Co., W.Va., W.S. Hammaker, P.M. Dec
29 1883” cogged oval ds., light soil ing, F.-V.F. strike & can -
cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1329 ) Boston, Mass., “See ing Eye” (Blake 1985). 
Bold & com plete strike of this very rare fancy ties 2c (183),
Fine, on over all illust. ad ver tis ing cover (Amer i can Ex hi bi -
tion of For eign Prod ucts, Arts & Man u fac ture), miss ing
backflap & some mi nor light ton ing, Very Fine cover & Gem
strike. Estimate $250 - 350

only one we have ever seen.

1330 ) New York NY, “See ing Eye” (Skin ner-Eno
FR-M7 2).  Beau ti ful bold strike of this rare can cel ties 3¢
rose (65), nat. s.e., on cover to Bal ti more Md., “New York
Mar 30 1864” dcds, Hanover Fire Ins. pa tri otic cor ner card,
light cover bend, choice Masonic rar ity, Ex tremely Fine
strike & cancel. Estimate $500 - 750

1331 ) Burlington, Iowa “Shammrock”.  Bold, com -
plete & well struck fancy on 3¢ rose (65), in dis tinct CDS,
oth er wise Very Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno PP-C 17.

Estimate $100 - 150

1332 ) Lynchburg VA, “Sheep Head” (Skin ner-Eno
PA-Dr 16).  Per fect bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Pe ters burg Va., match ing “Lynchburg Va. Nov 23” cds,
1867 dock et ing, choice ex am ple of this rare can cel, Very
Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $300 - 400
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1333 ) Mac edon NY, “Sig net Ring Glen Re versed”
(Skin ner-Eno LC-NP 12).  For PM Eli jah M.K. Glen
1861-66, bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on or ange cover to
Portsmouth R.I., match ing “Mac edon N.Y. Sep 22” cds; ac -
com pa nied by Asst. PMG let ter to deWindt con firm ing the
PM re cords, Very Fine strike & cancel. E

stimate $200 - 300

1334 ) Cam bridge MA, Hand Drawn “Skel e ton”. 
Well drawn point ing skel e ton, 3c (65) V.F. with grid can cel,
3/1 Cam bridge MA CDS, with "Momento Mori" & hand
drawn skull on backflap, re duced at R, with 3 page let ter,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $250 - 350

1335 ) Cam bridge MA, “Skull” (Skin ner-Eno PH-M
32).  Bold strike duplexed with “Cam bridge Mass. Jan 31”
cds, ties 15¢ black (77) on 1867 cover to Paris, France, red
“Boston 'Paid 12' Feb 2” ex change cds and red Calais en try
cds, Paris (2.15) backstamp; open ing tears, scarce, Fine
strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1336 ) Cam bridge MA, “Skull” (Skin ner-Eno PM-M
32 var.).  Full bold strike duplexed with “Cam bridge Mass.
Nov 4” cds on 3¢ en tire to Phil a del phia Pa., un usual “Re -
ceived Phil'a P. Of fice Nov 8” backstamp; stain and
edgewear, scarce, Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

1337 ) Colesville PA, “Skull and Cross bones”.  Bold 
strike in pur ple ties 3¢ green (184) on cover to Mediden Ks.,
match ing “Colesville, McKean Co. Pa., Jun 13 1881” dcds,
strik ing, Very Fine strike & can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

1338 ) Co lum bus IN, “Skull & Cross bones”.  Clear
strike ties 3¢ green (158), ex ceed ingly well cen tered, on
cover to Nash ville Ind., “Co lum bus Ind. Jan 22” cds, re -
duced at left, light wear, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1339 ) Green field MA, Neg a tive “Skull & Cross -
bones”.  Per fect bold cen tral strike duplexed with “Green -
field Mass. Aug 29” cds ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to
Chi cago Ill.; par tial flap and re duced slightly at top, choice
ex am ple, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1340 ) Green field MA, Neg a tive “Skull & Cross -
bones”.  Bold strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to
Wash ing ton D.C., match ing “Green field Mass. May 21”
cds, re duced at left, scarce, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1341 ) Jack son MI, “Skull & Cross bones”.  Clear
strike ties 3¢ green (147) on cover to Mich., “Jack son Mich
Jun 24” cds, scarce, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

1342 ) Southwick MA, "Skull & Cross bones".  Bold
strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to Lyndon Cen ter
Vt., match ing “Southwick Mass. Sep” cds; re duced slightly
at right, rare, Very Fine strike & can cel.

Estimate $300 - 400

1343 m Stoneham, Mass “Skull & Cross bones”. 
Bold & com plete strike of this pop u lar can cel on 1883, 2¢
red brown (210), stamp with cou ple shorter perfs, Ex -
tremely Fine strike; 2007 PSE cert. Estimate $500 - 750

1344 ) Stoneham MA, “Skull & Cross bones”.  Fine
strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover to Charles town
Mass., “Stoneham Mass Jun 27” cds, open ing fault, rare,
Fine strike & can cel. Scott 210. Estimate $200 - 300
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1345 ) Thorntown, In di ana “Skull & Cross bones”. 
Well struck DSDS (with ad di tional outer cir cle) town & fancy
can cel on 1c postal card (UX7), some small card flaws in -
clud ing slight vert crease & light ton ing near ad dress panel,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1346 ) West Gardner MA, “Skull & Cross bones”. 
Cen tral stike on 1¢ ul tra ma rine (182) with match ing “West
Gardner Mass. Mar 4 1881” shield post mark on printed pat -
ent fold out cover, choice ex am ple of this, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1347 ) West Gardner, Mass “Skull & Cross bones”. 
Bold & well struck fancy with well struck town in shield on 1c
postal Card (UX5), Ex tremely Fine card & can cel.

Estimate $150 - 200

1348 ) Dur ham ME, “Snake Eyes”.  3c (U 82)
cancelled by fancy can cel, with vi o let 6/12 Dur ham ME CDS 
& match ing neg a tive "J.H. Eveleth P.M" in cir cle to Boston
MA, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1349 ) Boston MA, “Spades” (Blake 1080).  Clear
strike duplexed with “Boston Mass Sep 15” cds can cels 3¢
rose (65) on cover to East Weymouth Mass., top edge ton -
ing and re duced at left, scarce can cel, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1350 ) Provencetown MA, “Star fish”.  1c postal card
cancelled by fancy star fish, par tial 10/28 Provencetown MA 
CDS to Boston MA, Very Fine strike. Estimate $100 - 150
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1351 ) Leominster, Mass. “Stovepipe”.  Bold & near
com plete fancy blue can cel ties 3c 1869 is sue to clean & at -
trac tive small cover, match ing Leominister, Mass.5/31
CDS, miss ing backflap, Very Fine cover & strike. Scott 114.

Estimate $150 - 200

1352 ) Leominster, Mass. “Stovepipe” (Skin -
ner-Eno GE-P 63).  Bold & com plete fancy can cel ties 3c
(65), on cover to Boston, Leominister, Ms. 9/23 CDS, in ter -
est ing let ter in cludes two small "tin type" pho tos (one in
gilded frame with feath ers), Very Fine cover. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

1353 ) St. Louis MO, “Sun Face”.  Two strikes tie 7¢
ver mil ion (149) on cover to Hannover, Ger many, par tial “St.
Louis Sep 4” cds, red “New York Paid All Di rect Sep 5” ex -
change cds, Ham burg 1872 tran sit, 1991 P.F. Cer tif i cate,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1354 ) St. Louis MO, “Sun Face”.  Bold strike
duplexed with “St. Louis Mo. Sep 18” cds can cels 3¢ en tire
to New York N.Y., mi nor edge wear and rounded cor ner,
scarce, Ex-Da vid T. Beals III, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1355 ) Crown Point NY, “Sun with 12-Rays”.  Fine
strike ties 2¢ ver mil ion (178), well cen tered, tiny crease on
cover to Wash ing ton D.C., “Crown Point N.Y. Dec 5” cds,
for warded to Fort Brown Tx. with in digo “Washginton D.C.
Dec 16” cds and “For warded” straightline, Very Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1356 ) West Ches ter field, Mass. “Sun burst”.  Ex -
tremely at trac tive fancy du plex ties 2c (210) on very at trac -
tive cover, Ex tremely Fine cover, very scarce & at trac tive
can cel. Cole unlisted. Estimate $200 - 300

1357 ) Northampton, Mass. “Swan”.  Some what
blurry (as typ i cally seen) but com plete strike with par tial
Northampton, Mass. CDS on 1c (UX7), F.-V.F. cover, ex -
tremely scarce fancy can cel. Estimate $150 - 200
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1358 ) Tolland, Mass., Fancy “Tomb stone”.  Bold
and well struck fancy town can cel on cover to Worces ter,
Mass. 3c (11A) tied by match ing large “Paid 3” in cir cle, Ex -
tremely Fine cover; 2010 P.F. Cert. Estimate $500 - 750

1359 ) Boston MA, “Wagon Wheel”.  Duplexed with
“Boston Mass. Aug 17” cds ties 2¢ black (73), on lo cal
cover, blind em bossed Trement House c.c., clean, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

Shield Cancels

1360 m Fancy “Shield” (186).  Boldly struck in black on
1879, 6¢ pink (186), at trac tive and Choice, Ex tremely Fine;
2009 PSE Cert. $33

1361 m Fancy “Shield”.  Well struck on 1879, 1¢ dark
ul tra ma rine (182), F.-V.F.; 2010 PF Cert. Estimate $150 -

200

1362 m “Shield in Cir cle” 4-bar can cel.  Nice strike on
on 1861, 3¢ rose (65), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2009
PF Cert. Estimate $100 - 150

1363 ) Al ex an dria VA, “Fancy Shield” (Skin ner-Eno 
PS-FC 24).  Per fect strike ties 3¢ rose (65), nat. s.e., on im -
mac u late cover to Bal ti more Md., par tial “Al ex an dria Va. Jul 
22” cds, choice ex am ple, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1364 ) Alton, Il “He ral dic Shield” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-E-80).  3c (65) V.G. pair cancelled by 2 strikes he ral dic
shields, 12/16 Alton Il CDS, to Beverly MA, re duced at R,
V.G.-Fine strikes & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1365 ) Attleborough MA, “Shield” (Skin ner-Eno
PS-S29).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Norton
Mass., “Attleborough Ms. Aug 3” cds; re duced slightly at
left, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1366 ) Blackstone, Mass. “Sim ple Shield” (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-SD 3).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
New Lon don N.H., match ing “Blackstone Mass Oct 8 1864”
cds, clean and fresh, Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1367 ) Blackstone, Mass. “Shield”.  Tied on cover to
Fall River Mass., frnked by 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26)
tied by per fect strike of “Blackstone Mass. May 8” thim ble
size cds; re duced at right into stamp, Fine and rare. Skin -
ner-Eno PS-SD 1. Estimate $200 - 300

1368 m Boston, Mass. “Shield”.  Nearly com plete &
ex cep tion ally well struck on 1861, 3¢ rose, Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1369 ) Boston, Mass. “Shield”.  (Un listed) bold &
com plete fancy can cel on 1c (UX3), triv ial cor ner wrin kle,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1370 ) Boston, Mass. “Starred Shield”.  Per fect
strike duplexed with “Boston Mass. Sep 27” cds on folded
cover to Phil a del phia Pa, match ing “Ship” and “6”
handstamps, en dorsed “pr Elbe via Boston”, choice,
Ex-Vernon Mor ris, Very Fine strike & cover; 2003 P.F. Cer -
tif i cate. Estimate $500 - 750

1371 ) Boston, Mass. “Starred Shield” (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-ST 10).  Strong strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on
cover to Con cord N.H., match ing “Boston Mass. Sep 25”
cds, 1865 dock et ing, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1372 ) Boston, Mass. “Starred Shield” (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-ST 9).  Per fect strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover
to Olney Md., match ing “Boston Mass. Sep 25” cds, 1865
dock et ing on re verse, strik ing, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1373 ) Boston, Mass. “Starred Shield in Cir cle”. 
Fine strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to West Tren ton Me.,
match ing “Boston Mass. Oct 2” cds; re duced at right and
some wear; scarce, Ex-Blake, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1374 ) Boston, Mass. Starred “US” Shield.  Fine
strike duplexed with “Boston Mass. Sep 23” cds ties 3¢ rose 
(65) ver ti cal pair with top sel vage on buff cover to Plym outh
N.H., 1865 en clo sure, ac com pa nied by bold strike ty ing 3¢
rose (65) on faulty cover, for mer clean, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1375 ) Boston Starred Shields.  Group of three cov -
ers bear ing #65s tied by Blake #1054, 1067 and 1068,
some faults, Fine strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

1376 ) Bridge port, Conn. “Shield”.  Bold & com plete
strike not ty ing 3c (114) on small cover with or nate ad ver tis -
ing CC, Bridge port, Conn. CDS, cover in sert at tached in ter -
nally & cou ple other mi nor re pairs, oth er wise F.-V.F. cover.
Skin ner-Eno unlisted. Estimate $200 - 300

1377 ) Bridge port, Conn. “Shield” (Skin ner-Eno
PS-S-1).  3c (114) tied by fancy can cel with 12/13 Bridge -
port CT CDS, to Brook lyn CT, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1378 ) Brookline MA, “Shield” (Skin ner-Eno PS-ST
36).  Fine strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Taunton Mass., 
match ing “Brookline Ms. Jul 27” dcds, scarce, Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1379 ) Brook lyn, N.Y. “Large Shield”.  Bold & well
struck com plete fancy can cel & DCDS on 3¢ rose (65),
some light wa ter stain ing at bot tom R., oth er wise Very Fine
cover & strike, ex Herzog. Skin ner-Eno PS-FC 60.

Estimate $150 - 200

1380 ) Brook lyn, N.Y. “Shield with Stars” (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-FC 60).  Strong stirke ties 3¢ rose (65), small
tear, on cover to Cam bridge Mass., match ing “Brook lyn
N.Y. Dec 1 1863” dcds, scarce, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1381 ) Brook lyn, N.Y. “Starred Shield”.  Strong
strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Braintree Mass., match -
ing “Brook lyn N.Y. Dec 2 1863” dcds, scarce, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1382 ) Burlington IA, “Fancy Shield” (Skin ner-Eno
PS-ST 11).  Sharp strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on buff cover to
Boston Mass., par tial Burlington Iowa cds, some wrin kling,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1383 ) Cam bridge MA, “Shield” (Skin ner-Eno PS-S
15).  Two bold strikes tie 2¢ Black Jack (73) ver ti cal pair on
cover to Prof. Marsh in New Ha ven Ct., match ing “Cam -
bridge Mass. Feb 12” cds, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1384 ) Cam bridge Ma. “Shields”.  Group of three
cov ers with dif fer ent shields ty ing 3¢ rose (65 or 94), Very
Fine strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1385 ) Chi cago IL, “Large Shield”.  Bold strike in blue 
duplexed with “Chi cago Ill. Oct 13” cds on cover with
preprinted ad dress to Boston, Mass., clean, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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1386 ) Chicopee MA, “Shield” (Skin ner-Eno PS-O
26).  Clear strike duplexed with “Chicopee Mass. Jan 30”
cds ties 3¢ rose (65), s.e. at right, on cover to Wal pole N.H.;
ac com pa nied by sec ond cover with bold strike of so-called
“Stick Man” ty ing 3¢ rose (65) on cover; later small edge
fault, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1387 m Dedham Mass. Fancy “Shield”.  Fairly well
struck fancy can cel on 1869, 2¢ brown (113), stamp with
triv ial small faults, V.G. stamp, can cel Fine-V.F. Skin -
ner-Eno PM-PE 4. No photo. Estimate $75 - 100

1388 ) Flor ence MA, “Neg a tive Shield” (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-SD 45).  Bold strike on 3¢ en tire (U58) on
cover to West Ches ter field Mass., “Flor ence Ms Aug 1” cds, 
Sew ing ma chine c.c., some dis col or ation, Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1389 ) Harrisburgh PA, “Shield With Stars”.  3c (65)
tied by shield with stars with 10/5 Harrisburgh PA CDS, to
Wash ing ton DC, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1390 ) Har ri son Square Mass. “Shield”.  Per fect bold 
strike can cels 10¢ green (68) on cover to Nova Sco tia, par -
tial “Har ri son Square Mass. Mar 14” cds, red “U. States
Paid” oval, Hal i fax 1865 backstamp; stamp faults, Fine and
scarce, 2004 P.F. Cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

1391 ) Hill NH, “Small Shield”.  3c (158) cancelled by
pen with blue "Feb 8/1877/Hill NH" in small shield, to Frank -
lin NH on F.R. Wood ward Dep uty Sher iff cover, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1392 ) New York “Pa tri otic Shield” (Skin ner-Eno
PS-FC-22).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 2/3 New York
CDS, to Boston, barely reducd at L, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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1393 ) New York “Pa tri otic Shield” (Skin ner-Eno
PS-FC-21).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 3/24 New York 
CDS, to Fall River MA, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1394 ) North Andover MA, “Shield within Rays”. 
Bold com plete strike ties 2c green (213), well cen tered, on
im mac u late cover to Hillsdale N.Y., “North Andover Mass.
Dec 20” cds, very at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1395 ) North Bowdoinham ME “Small Shield”.  3c
(158) just tied by small shield, 11/17 North Bowdoinham ME 
CDS, to New Ha ven CT, re duced at R, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1396 ) Pittsfield MA, “Shield” (Skin ner-Eno
PS-ST48).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Stockbridge Mass., crisp strike of “Pittsfield Mass. Paid Jan
20” cds, opened at right, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1397 ) Rich mond VA, “Small Shield In Cir cle”.  3c
(65) tied by small shield in cir cle can cel, 11/1 Petersburgh
VA CDS, to City Point VA, with con tents, sealed tears at top, 
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1398 ) South Lan cas ter MA, “Pa tri otic Shield”
(Skin ner-Eno PS-FC-9).  3c (114) tied by fancy can cel with
South Lan cas ter MA CDS to Rockford IL, with PF cer tif i -
cate, very at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike &
cancel. Estimate $150 - 200
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1399 ) St. Louis MO, “Shield With Stars”.  Ad ver tis -
ing cover, 3c (147) tied by large shield, 11/21 St. Louis CDS
to Roch es ter NY, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1400 ) Wa ter bury, Ct. “Shield” (Rohloff Q-7).  Bold
strike ties 3¢ green (158), s.e. at right, on cover to Prince ton 
N.J., “Wa ter bury Conn. Mar 19” cds, small open ing fault at
top, scarce, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1401 ) Weedsport, N.Y. “Shield”.  Bold & well struck
fancy can cel on 3¢ rose (65), match ing CDS, Ex tremely
Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno PS-O 19. Estimate $100 - 150

1402 ) Williston VT, “Shield with Stars and Bars”
(Skin ner-Eno PS-ST52).  Two beau ti ful cen tral strikes on
1¢ blue (63) pair on drop let ter from Willison Vt.; re duced
slightly at right, strik ing, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1403 ) Winterport ME “Small Shield”.  3c (158) SE
tied by small shield, 11/22 Winterport ME CDS to Ban gor
ME, scat tered stain ing bot tom L, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1404 ) Winterport ME “Small Shield”.  Ad ver tis ing
cover, 1c (156) tied by small shield, Winterport ME CDS to
East Do ver ME, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1405 ) Worces ter Mass, ““Shield””.  Nearly com -
plete strike ties 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), large mar gins, on
printed cir cu lar to New York City, scarce, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1406 ) Worces ter Ma. Shields.  Two dif fer ent, one ties 
3¢ green (184) and sec ond on 1¢ postal card (UX5), Very
Fine strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

1407 ) “Fancy Shields”.  Group of five cov ers bear ing
3¢ rose (65) tied by fancy shields from Pat er son N.J.,
Taunton Ms., Thomaston Me. and Macon Ga. (two, one
styl ized); some flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $200 - 300

1408 ) “Shields”.  Group of four dif fer ent shields on
#65 or #94 com pris ing Burlington Vt. Jack son ville Fla. in
blue, Sac ra mento Cal. and Nor folk Va. (S-E PS-FC37),
small faults, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo.

Estimate $200 - 300

1409 ) Shield Can cels On Cover.  33 cov ers& cards,
Bank note pe riod, with shield can cels, sev eral blues &
purples, few Cole Listed (SH-127, SH-128, SH-133,
SH-137), good se lec tion of states, should be in spected,
gen er ally Fine cov ers & cards. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

1410 ) Mass. Shields.  Group of four cov ers bear ing
#65s with dif fer ent shields com pris ing Monson Ms., Pi geon
Cove Ms., Sa lem Ms., and Whitinsville Ms., some faults,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

Star Cancels

1411 ) Ban gor ME “Star & Cres cent”.  Over all ad ver -
tis ing cover for printer & sta tio ner, 3c (207) Fine tied by cork
"Star & Cresent" fancy can cel, Ban gor ME CDS, to
Mattawamkeag ME, Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1412 ) Barre MA, “Elab o rate Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-E 2).  Com plete cen tral strike can cels 3¢ dull red (26),
deep rich color, on cover to Al bany N.Y., red “Barre Mass
Oct 12” cds, scarce fancy from a small town, Ex-Duckworth, 
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1413 ) Boston, Mass. “6 Point Star”.  Well struck
fancy (Sta tion A Branch) ties 2c (213) on small cover, 5/14
CDS (Blake 2541), Ex tremely Fine & scarce cover, ex
Blake. Blake 2542. Estimate $150 - 200
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1414 ) Boston, Mass. “6 Point Star”.  2c (183)
cancelled by bold 6 pointed star, tied by 11/29 Boston MA
CDS to city, Very Fine strike & cover.Estimate $150 - 200

Unlisted in Blake.

1415 ) Boston, Mass. “In tri cate 9-Point Star”.  Bold
strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on small cover to Bel fast Me., ad di -
tional strike with “Boston Mass. Aug 1” cds, strik ing, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1416 ) Boston, Mass. “Neg a tive Star”.  Ex cep tion ally 
struck 17mm fancy ties 3c (65), 8/8 CDS, Ex tremely Fine
cover & "Gem" strike. Blake 1055. Estimate $150 - 200

1417 ) Boston, Mass. “Out line Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-O 23).  Bold strike duplexed with “Boston Mass. Aug 9”
cds ties 2¢ black (73) on printed cir cu lar to Lynn Mass.,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1418 ) Boston, Mass. “Star in Shield”.  Fine strike
can cels 3¢ rose (65) on cover to East Craftsbury Vt., match -
ing “Boston Mass. Jul 18” cds, cover faults, scarce, Fine
strike & cover. Skin ner-Eno ST-C 12. Estimate $100 - 150

1419 ) Boston Star Can cels.  Group of eight #65 cov -
ers with mostly dif fer ent in clud ing in tri cate 9-point (Blake
1057), 8-Point (Blake 1061 and 1062), Five-Point with Cen -
ter Dot (Blake 1056), some faults, sev eral Ex-Blake, F.-V.F. 
strikes & cov ers. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1420 ) Brasher Falls NY, 2 Dif fer ent “Stars”.  2 cov -
ers: 3c (65) tied by out lined star (Skin ner & Eno ST-st-3)
with 12/30 Brasher Falls NY CDS to Pitts burgh PA; 3c (65)
tied by star within star with 7/22 Brasher Falls NY CDS to
Pawtucket RI, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1421 ) Brattleboro & Palmer R.P.O. “6 Pointed
Star”.  2c (210) tied by fancy can cel & by 12/21/85
Brattleboro & Palmer R.P.O. CDS, to West Radolph VT,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1422 ) Brook lyn, N.Y., neg a tive “B in 6 Point Star”. 
Mul ti ple strikes on 3c reg is tered cover to Heligoland, ad di -
tion ally franked with 6c Pair (186, one with small fault), light
ma genta "Reg. Bus." CDS, attractve blue reg is try mono -
grams on rev., note in tact wax seal "Post Of fice Brook -
lyn" with ea gle, F.-V.F. cover. Cole unlisted.

Estimate $150 - 200

1423 ) Brook lyn NY, “Starburst”.  2c (183) tied by
bold fancy can cel with 4/28 Brook lyn NY CDS to City,
opened roughly at top, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1424 ) Can ton MA “Fancy Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-D-43).  Fancy star cancelling 3c (65) to Boston, Ms,
Williamsburgh Ms. 10/10 CDS, on pa tri otic flag cover with
match ing let ter head, lo cal po lit i cal news, cover with tape
mend top left, Fine can cel & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1425 ) Ches ter VT, “Fancy Star”.  3c (65) tied by
fancy can cel with 8/2 Ches ter VT CDS, to Grafton VT, re -
duced at L, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1426 ) Chi cago, Ill “6 Pointed Star”.  Bold & well
struck fancy can cel & CDS on 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114),
Very Fine cover & strike. Skin ner-Eno GE-P 45.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1427 ) Chicopee, Mass. “6-Pointed Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P-23).  Strip of 5 & pair 3c (11) V.G.-V.F. tied
by seven strikes of fancy can cel with 8/21/(56) Chicopee
MA CDS, to Spring field MA on cer tif i cate of mar riage, Very
Fine strikes & cover. Estimate $500 - 750

1428 ) Chicopee, Mass. “6-Pointed Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P 23).  Neat strike can cels 3¢ dull red (26) on
mourn ing en ve lope to Holyoke Mass., match ing small
“Chicopee Mass. Mar 26” cds, tiny open ing tear, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1429 ) China MA, "Out line Star".  3c (65) tied by fancy 
can cel with 5/30 China MA CDS to VA, re duced at L, F.-V.F. 
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1430 ) Clappville MA, “5 Pointed Star”.  3c (26) tied
by blue fancy can cel with match ing 11/19 Clappville MA
CDS, to Au burn MA, DPO (S/R 7), re duced at L, F.-V.F.
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Illustrated example in The Post Offices Of Massachusetts
(p. 103).

1431 ) Clarksville, Ga., neg a tive “Star”.  Ex cep tion -
ally well struck fancy ties 2c (210), im pres sive dou ble oc tag -
o nal 12/8/83 town can cel, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $75 - 100

1432 m Clay ton, NY “Starburst”.  Well struck on 1879,
15¢ red or ange (189), Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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1433 ) Dedham Mass. “Stars”.  Two La dies' cov ers,
each bear ing 3¢ dull red (11) tied by dif fer ent star can cels,
Fine strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

1434 ) Downieville CA, “Fancy Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-D 42).  Per fect strike can cels 3¢ red on buff (U10) en tire
to San Fran cisco Cal., match ing “Downieville Cal. Sep 6”
cds; re duced at left and some mend ing, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1435 ) Dur ham ME, “Cir cled Star”.  Four strikes tie 1¢ 
ul tra ma rine (156) and 3¢ green (158) strip of three, on 1876
cover to Burmah, “Dur ham Me. Oct 23” cds, red “New York 
Oct 24” tran sit, Dec. 8 ar rival backstamp, top edge tears,
still a scarce us age, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1436 ) East Berk shire VT, “Solid Star”.  3c (65)
cancelled by fancy can cel with 4/8 East Berk shire VT CDS,
to Fairfield VT, re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1437 ) Em pire City OR, “Shaded Star in Cir cle”. 
Clear strike in pur ple ties 2¢ red brown (210) on yel low
cover to Wash ing ton D.C., match ing “Em pire City Or e gon.
Mar 15 1886” cds, dock et ing at left, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1438 ) Flag Fork, Ky. “Star in Cir cle”.  "Gem" strike
ties 10c (258), SE at R., Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1439 ) Fousts Mills, N.C. “Star”.  Mul ti ple pur ple com -
plete strikes (5) tie 3c bank note strip of 3 + 1c bank note on
3c reg is tered en tire, match ing & well struck CDS, ad di tional 
or nate New York reg is try mono gram boxed backstamp,
Very Fine cover. Cole unlisted. Estimate $150 - 200

1440 ) Gaysville VT, “6 Pointed Star”.  3c (65) tied by
two strikes of fancy can cel with 8/12 Gaysville VT CDS, to
Bethel VT, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1441 ) Ger trude CA, “Star Within Star”.  2c (210) tied
by fancy can cel & 10/6/86 Ger trude CA with side or na ments 
CDS, to Pas a dena CA, ad ver tis ing cover for Fresno En ter -
prise, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1442 ) Glen Allen “Star” Precancel.  On 1¢ gray blue
(206) and match ing preprinted “Glen Allen Vir ginia. July 6,
1885.” dcds on Cussons, May & Sheppard ad cover at
printed mat ter rate to Ban gor Me., choice ex am ple of this
de sir able precancel, Ex-Nye, Da vis, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1443 ) Hal i fax MA, “Star with Hole”.  Bold strike ties
3¢ dull red (11), mar gins to close at left, on cover with
all-over John Freemont “The Peo ple's Can di date” cam -
paign cover to Otsego N.Y., “Hal i fax Mass. Sep 1” cds,
scarce cam paign cover, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1444 ) Hart ford CT, “Elab o rate Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-E-10).  3c (65) tied by two strikes of fancy can cel with
5/23/64 Hart ford CT CDS, to New Brit ain CT, re duced at R,
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1445 ) Jer sey Shore PA, “Star With Cir cle At Cen -
ter” (Skin ner-Eno ST-D-1).  3c (65) cancelled by blue star
with cir cle with match ing 6/6 Jer sey Shore PA CDS, to
Williamsport PA, re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1446 ) Kan sas City Mo, “Star”.  Third class cir cu lar
h.s. ties 1¢ blue (182) on un sealed third class cover to Grant 
City Mo., printer c.c., light ton ing at left, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1447 ) Lou is ville KY, “Star With 6 Points” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P-10).  3c (65) tied by blue star with match ing
6/5 Lou is ville KY CDS to Mt. Ster ling KY, no backflap, Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1448 ) Lud low VT, “Out line Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-O-18).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel & 11/9 Lud low VT
CDS, to Dorset VT, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1449 ) Madalin NY, “Star within Shield” (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-C 9).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to
Clermont N.Y., match ing “Madalin N.Y. Apr 29” cds, re -
duced slightly at left, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1450 ) Mad i son CT, “Elab o rate Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-E 34).  Bold strike ties 3¢ dull red (26), rich color, on
cover to Clinton Conn., match ing “Mad i son Ct. Jun 7”; re -
duced at top and right, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100

- 150
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1451 ) Mittineague MA, “Elab o rate Star”.  Per fect
strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Kenosha Wis., match ing
“Mittineague Mass. Feb 23” cds, choice ex am ple of this
scarce can cel, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1452 ) Mittineague MA, “Star within Stars” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-E 22).  Bold, near com plete & well struck fancy
ties 3c (65), Fine, on slightly re duced cover to
Williamsburgh, Mass., match ing Mitteneague, Mass. 8/9
CDS, very fresh, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1453 ) Mumford NY, “Solid Star”.  6c (159) tied by
pur ple solid star & match ing 10/18/1878 Mumford NY CDS
to Corn ing NY, re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover, ex
Knapp. Estimate $150 - 200

1454 ) New Alstead NH, “Fancy Star”.  Per fect strike
in blue ties 3¢ dull red (26) on or ange cover to St. Charles
Ill., match ing “New Alstead N.H. May 16” cds; re duced at
right, quite at trac tive, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1455 ) New Ha ven CT, “6 Pointed Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P-13).  3c (65) SE tied by small six pointed
star with 6/15 New Ha ven CT CDS to Hart ford CT; & 3c (65)
V.G. tied by large six pointed star (Skin ner & Eno ST-6P-15) 
with 12/10 New Ha ven CT CDS to Sa lem NJ, F.-V.F. strikes 
& cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

1456 ) New Or leans LA, “Star and Cres cent”.  Bold
strike ties 3¢ green (158) on cover to Boston Mass., “New
Or leans La. Jan 22” cds, re duced at right, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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1457 ) New York “4 Pointed Star” (Skin ner-Eno
GE-C-94).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 6/23 New York
CDS, to Cambridgeport MA, slightly re duced at R, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1458 ) New York “6 Pointed Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-6P-3).  3c (65) pair tied by 2 strikes fancy can cels with
par tial 3/31 New York CDS, to South Marshfield MA on ad
cover for John R. Da vis In sur ance, with ma rine in sur ance
pol icy, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1459 ) New York “6 Pointed Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-6P-47).  3c (65) tied by full strike fancy can cel with 3/7
New York CDS, to Berlin VT on Amer i can Bi ble So ci ety ad
cover, slightly re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1460 ) New York “8 Pointed Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-8P-2).  3c (114) tied by large fancy can cel with 11/30
New York CDS, to Fredericksburg VA, on illus ad ver tis ing
cover for in sur ance com pany, re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & 
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1461 ) New York “Elab o rate Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-E-45).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel, with 12/27 New York 
CDS to Ac a de mia PA, re duced at L, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1462 ) New York “Elab o rate Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-E-30).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with 7/15 New York
CDS, to Boston MA, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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1463 ) New York For eign Mail “Stars” (Weiss
ST-MP3).  Com plete strike ties 10¢ brown (161) on cover to
Capt of Bark 'Evanell' in care of the U.S. con sul at Ha vana,
Cuba; small edge stains and re duced slightly at right,
scarce NYFM use to Cuba, Fine strike & cover. Estimate

$200 - 300

1464 ) New York “In tri cate Star”.  Bold strike ties 3¢
green (158), two sin gles, on 1875 cover to Lon don Eng land, 
ma genta “New York Jan 30” and red “Lon don 10 FE 75”
cds, neat dock et ing at left, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1465 ) New York “Star With Dot”.  3c (65) tied by
fancy can cel with par tial 1/15 New York CDS, to Ma drid NY, 
re duced at R, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1466 ) Newtonville, Mass. “Shaded Star”.  3 Gem
strikes in magents tie 1c (156) strip of 3, 12/9/78 CDS, Ex -
tremely Fine cover, spec tac u lar mix of col ors, a show -
piece. Cole un listed. Estimate $200 - 300

1467 ) North Turnbridge, Vt. fancy large mul ti ple
“Stars”.  Bold fancy pur ple SL town & large stars within
stars ties 2c (220) on small cover to Essex, Vt., cover with
small clipped cor ner from open ing, F.-V.F. cover, X.F.
strike. Estimate $150 - 200

1468 ) Oce anic, N.J. “Star”.  Bold & well struck pur ple
fancy & CDS ties 2c (183, x2 sin gles), New York Tran sit &
buf falo re ceiver backstamps, Very Fine cover. Estimate

$75 - 100
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1469 ) Osceola Mills PA, “Solid Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-S-10).  3c (94) cancelled by fancy can cel with 5/6
Osceola Mills PA CDS, to Mill Creek VA, blue 5/13 Mile
Creek VA CDS, ms "Ford 3", & for warded to Martinsburg
WV, with con tents, re duced at L, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1470 ) Pa per Mill Vil lage NH, “Star”.  Bold strike can -
cels 3¢ rose (65) on im mac u late cover to Fitchburg Mass.,
match ing crisp “Pa per Mill Vil lage N.H. Feb 3” cds; re duced
slightly at left, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 -

200

1471 ) Patchogue NY, “Elab o rate Star”.  1c (UX 9)
cancelled by fancy can cel with 3/2/92 Patchogue NY CDS,
to Burlington NY, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike & card.

Estimate $100 - 150

1472 ) Peter sham MA, Large “Elab o rate Star”
(Skin ner-Eno ST-E-15).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel with
1/9 Peter sham MA CDS, to Middle ton CT, re duced at R,
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1473 ) Phelps NY, “Fancy Star” (Skin ner-Eno ST-st
13).  Bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Lewiston N.Y.,
“Phelps N.y. Mar 11” dcds, fancy Bank ers cameo c.c. in
blue; re duced slightly at left, at trac tive, Very Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1474 ) Pitts burgh PA, “Out line Star”.  3c (65) tied by
fancy can cel, 7/23 Pitts burgh PA CDS, to Westchester PA,
F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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1475 ) Putnam CT, “Elab o rate Star with Pen ta gon”. 
Per fect bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65), perf flaws, on 1865
cover to Prov i dence R.I., match ing “Putnam Conn Apr 7”
cds, “Ans Apl 9/65” dock et ing; re duced slightly at left, a re -
mark able ex am ple of this pre mier fancy can cel, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1476 ) Putnam CT, “Elab o rate Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-E 29).  Per fect bold strike ties 3¢ rose (65), deep rich
color, on cover to North Lyme Conn., “Putnam Con Oct 3”
cds, re duced slightly at left, choice, Ex tremely Fine strike &
cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1477 ) Putnam CT, “Elab o rate Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-E-24).  Clear strike in blue on 3¢ en tire (U35) to West
Woodstock Conn., match ing “Putnam Con Oct 21” cds; top
edge fault, rare, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

1478 ) Putnam CT, “Fancy Neg a tive Star” (Blake
1956).  Bold strike duplexed with “Boston Mass. Apr 18” cds 
ties 3¢ rose (65) on all-over “Dr. Larookah's Pul monic
Syrup” ad cover in green to Roch es ter N.Y., re duced
slightly at right, Very Fine pat ent med i cine re lated use, Very 
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1479 ) Richburg NY, “10 Pointed Star”.  Per fect bold
strike on 3¢ en tire (U58) to Geneseo N.Y., match ing
“Richburg N.Y. Jun 7” cds, Very Fine strike & cover and
choice. Estimate $150 - 200

1480 ) Rolo, Ill. Large “Shaded Star”.  "Gem" strike
on 2c en tire, 2/3/91 CDS,  ex tremely im pres sive, Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150
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1481 ) San Fran cisco CA, “8 Pointed Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-8P-3).  3c (114) SE pair tied by two strikes
fancy can cel with 3/18 San Fran cisco CA CDS, to West
Scituate MA, re duced at L, Very Fine strikes & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1482 ) Schooleys Moun tain NJ, “Solid Star”.  3c
(65) cancelled by fancy can cel, with 8/22 Schooleys Moun -
tain NJ CDS, on mourn ing cover to West Point NY, Very
Fine cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1483 ) Sedg wick, Ark., fancy town & “Neg a tive
Star”.  bold, Gem pur ple strikes ties 2c (220), on cover to
Ohio, barely re duced, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1484 ) Sharon, Vt. “Star” (Skin ner-Eno ST-S 4). 
Some what light strike in green ties 3c (65), Fine, scis sor
trimmed at bot tom, on over all ad ver tis ing (Law rence,
Barnes & Co. Burlington, Vt.), on cover to Sharon, Vt.,
Burlington, Vt. 10/30/(67) CDS & match ing seg mented
cork, for warded Stafford, Vt. with match ing Sharon, Vt. 11/1 
CDS, Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1485 ) Solon ME, “Star With Cir cle” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-D-16).  3c (65) cancelled by fancy can cel with 10/10
Solon ME CDS, to Wansinn, WI, re duced at R, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1486 ) South Gar ner MA, “Out line Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-O 38).  Com plete strike ties 3¢ rose (65) on sit -
ting lib erty pa tri otic cover to Ashburnham Mass., match ing
“South Gardner Ms. Jan 3” cds, re duced slightly at left, Very 
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1487 ) Spring Lake, N.J. “Star”.  3 in ter est ing & dif fer -
ent cov ers, all with well struck fancy can cels: 1882 "Mourn -
ing" cover with ad di tional black "Beach House Sea Girt.";
ma genta cog DCDS & star; ma genta "Beach House Sea
Girt.", Very Fine covers. Estimate $100 - 150

1488 ) Steubenville OH, “Star With U In Cen ter”
(Skin ner-Eno ST-C-21 Var.).  3c (65) tied by star with "U" in 
cen ter, 9/8 Steubenville OH CDS, to Ham il ton OH, Very
Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1489 ) Trou ble some, Nev., “Star”.  Bould & well
struck du plex on 3c en tire, ex cep tion ally at trac tive, S/R 3,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $75 - 100

1490 ) Tuscaloosa AL, “10 Pointed Star”.  Fine strike 
on 3¢ en tire (U10) to Le Roy N.Y., match ing “Tuscaloosa Al. 
Nov 30” cds, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1491 ) Un ion Springs NY, “Elab o rate Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-D 51).  Neat sock-on-the-nose strike on 3¢
rose (65), rich color, on cover to East Ham burg N.Y, match -
ing “Un ion Springs N.Y. Jul 28” cds; re duced tiny bit at right,
Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200

1492 ) Waco TX, “Out lined Star and Cres cent”.  Two 
strikes duplexed with “Waco Tex. Feb 4” cds tie 1¢ blue
(182) strip of three on yel low cover to Char lottes ville Va.,
left stamp creased, re duced at left, an un usual can cel de -
sign, Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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1493 ) War ren IL, “6 Pointed Star”.  3c (94)cancelled
by fancy can cel, tied by 3/28 War ren IL CDS, to Dubuque
IA, re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1494 ) Watertown WI, “4 Pointed Star”.  3c (184) tied
by large fancy can cel with 8/7 Watertown WI CDS, to Alloa,
WI, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1495 ) West Fairlee VT, “Star and Cres cent” (Skin -
ner-Eno PO-Cr6).  Fine strike can cels 3¢ pink (U34) en tire
with printed ad dress to Weymouth Mass., “West Fairlee Vt.
Mar 28”, re duced at right, scarce us age, F.-V.F. strike &
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1496 ) West Gardner MA, "Neg a tive Star".  Bold
strike can cels 3¢ green (207) on all-over print ers ad cover
to Boston Mass., match ing “West Gardner Mass. Feb 14
1883” shield post mark, Very Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

1497 ) Westhampton, Mass. large “Hol low Star”. 
Bold, com plete & well struck fancy ties 3c (114), 8/22/70
CDS, Ex tremely Fine cover & strike. Skin ner-Eno ST-O 14.

Estimate $200 - 300

1498 ) Westhampton, Mass. large “Hol low Star”. 
Com plete & well struck fancy ties 3c (114), 11/3/69 CDS,
Ex tremely Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno ST-O 14.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1499 ) Wind sor NY, “Star With Cir cle” (Skin ner-Eno 
ST-D-27).  3c (65) Fine tied by fancy can cel, with 8/8 Wind -
sor NY CDS to Albrion IA, light stain ing, Fine strike & cover.

Estimate $100 - 150

1500 ) Wooster OH, “Star & Cres cent”.  2c (210) tied
by fancy can cel, 11/10 Wooster OH CDS to Ft. Wayne IN,
re duced at R, Very Fine strike & cover. Estimate $150 -

200

1501 ) Worces ter MA, “Fancy 6 Pointed Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P 38).  Com plete strike ties 3¢ dull red (11A),
four mar gins, on buff cover to Bridgewater Mass., match ing
“Worces ter Mass. Jun 8” cds, 1854 dock et ing, Very Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1502 ) Worces ter MA, “Fancy 6 Pointed Star” (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P 38).  Com plete strike ties 3¢ dull red (11A),
four mar gins, on buff cover to Bridgewater Mass., match ing
“Worces ter Mass. May 25” cds; some stains, scarce, Fine
strike & cover. Estimate $100 - 150

1503 ) Yon kers NY, “Out line Star” (Skin ner-Eno
ST-O-11).  3c (65) tied by fancy can cel & 8/5 Yon kers NY
CDS, to Pawtucket MA, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike
& cover. Estimate $100 - 150

Star Cancel Groups

1504 ) Ar thur E Beane Jr., Mas sa chu setts "Star"
Can cel Ex hi bi tion Bal ance.  275+ cov ers & cards, all
mounted on pages, in cludes many col ored, sol ids, out line,
shaded & elab o rate stars, note 3 Northampton star & moon
can cels,, quite a few S/R 6 & 7's, once in a life time op por -
tu nity, a bal ance that can be bro ken up or built upon,
close in spec tion greatly sug gested, gen er ally F.-V.F.
covers & cards. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

We are calling this a "balance" but please note only a
handful were individually lotted.
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1505 ) 20 “Starburst” Can cels.  19 cov ers or cards &
1 piece with fancy can cels, a few pur ple or vi o let, 8 Cole #
STU-36, few faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $400 - 600

1506 ) Fancy Star Can cels.  Group of eight cov ers
mostly #65s with better strikes in clud ing neg a tive 8-point
(S-E GE-C 44) of East Leb a non N.H., multipointed (S-E
GE-C 49), and Hart ford Ct. star of Da vid (S-E PN-G 37); few 
faults, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1507 ) Star Can cel Cov ers.  Group of 38 cov ers &
cards, var i ous solid, out line & elab o rate stars, a few col ors,
nice clean lot, some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F.
strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1508 ) Fancy “Star” Can cels.  4 dif fer ent, circa
1880's, in cludes: Clarinda, Kan. neg a tive ma genta; Lewis
Nev. ma genta (S/R 5), cover tear; Nogal, N.M. pur ple "star
in star" & Yates Cen ter, Kan. blue, mostly Very Fine cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

1509 ) Fancy Star Can cels of Mass.  Three dif fer ent
fancy stars com pris ing blue Glen dale Ms. on #65 (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-E 25), Brookline neg a tive star in sponge on #65 
and Green field in cised star on #114, a scarce group,
F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $150 - 200

1510 ) Cal i for nia “Star” Can cels.  Group of 5 dif fer -
ent, circa 1880's, in cludes: Ar row head (S/R 4), Nordhoff,
Or ange, Si erra Madre & Tahao, all ex cep tion ally well
struck, cou ple triv ial flaws, im pres sive & at trac tive, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. covers. Estimate $150 - 200

1511 ) New Eng land & New York Star Can cels. 
Group of 92 cov ers or cards, with star can cels: sol ids, out -
line, in cir cles, elab o rate, with in di vid ual items up to 50.00,
some small cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $500 - 750

1512 ) Ohio “Star” Can cels.  10 dif fer ent, circa
1880's, all well struck & at trac tive, in cludes: Bre men, Can -
ton, Co lum bus, Daweson (S/R 2), Doylestown, Ed in burgh
(S/R 3), Mc AcArthur, Okena, Ritman (SL) & Trimble (SL),
gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

1513 ) Penn syl va nia “Star” Can cels.  12 cov ers (11
dif fer ent towns), circa 1880's, all with very at trac tive fancy
can cels, in cludes: Frank lin, Fricks P.O., Holbrook,
Kennedyville (S/R 6), Kutztown (x2), New Wash ing ton (S/R
2), Ogontz, Peach Bot tom (S/R 3), Roland (S/R 4),
Woodlawn & Yel low House, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers. 

Estimate $250 - 350

20th Century Fancy Cancels

1514 ) Bass, In di ana “Bass Fish”.  Pic to rial can cels
ties #563, 577 pair on 2¢ postal sta tio nery to reg is tered en -
ve lope, 17¢ reg is try rate, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1515 ) Bear, AR “Bear”.  Pic to rial can cels tie #632 and 
two #640, one can cel struck in pur ple and two in black, most 
un usual, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1516 ) Bug, KY “Bee tle”.  Pic to rial can cels ties block
of four #651 and pair #638, 20¢ reg is try rate, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1517 ) Clo ver Hill, NJ & Saint Pat rick's, MO “Sham -
rocks & Clo ver”.  Pic to rial can cels tie #632, 634, 636 &
642 on 17¢ reg is tered en ve lope and lat ter cover (un listed)
with Sham rock and match ing can cels ty ing block of ten
#681, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1518 ) Cuero, TX “Run ning Tur key”.  Pic to rial ma -
chine can cel ties bot tom mar gin pair #538 (scarcer frank -
ing) to small en ve lope, very at trac tive, Very Fine.Estimate 

$100 - 150

1519 ) Genesee De pot, WI “Cows Head”.  Pic to rial
can cels ties coil line strip of eight of #656 plus a sin gle #632, 
17¢ reg is try rate, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1520 ) Goodwine, IL “Wine Glass”.  Pic to rial can cels
ties #734 strip of three and sin gle #729 to reg is tered en ve -
lope (one day use only), also Li quor bot tle pic to rial can cel
ties #712 along side hand drawn mul ti col ored dove, cute
and at trac tive, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1521 ) Gray Horse, OK “Horse”.  Pic to rial can cels tie
#632, 642, 646, 657, 680, 17¢ reg is try rate, Very Fine, quite
hand some. Estimate $150 - 200

1522 m Henton, IL “Chicken with TON”.  Pic to rial can -
cels on reg is tered en ve lope, cancelled Thanksgiving Day,
1930, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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1523 ) Mex ico, IN “Smok ing Mex i can & Som brero”. 
Pic to rial can cels on two dif fer ent reg is tered en ve lopes,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1524 ) Money, MI “Dol lar Sign, Money Bags and V
Cents”.  Pic to rial can cels on three reg is tered en ve lopes,
cute, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1525 ) New Ha ven, CT “Bull dog”.  Pic to rial can cel
ties #632, 636, 638 pair to reg is tered en ve lope (cen tral fold, 
not af fect ing stamps or strikes), 17¢ reg is try rate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

1526 ) Prescott, AZ “Bronco Bust ing Cow boy”. 
Pic to rial can cel ties var i ous is sues to reg is tered en ve lope,
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1527 ) Red Ea gle, OK “Ea gle”.  Pic to rial can cels on
reg is tered en ve lope, in cludes reg is try re ceipt for same,
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1528 ) Tom a hawk, WI “Tom a hawk”.  Pic to rial can cel
ties var i ous is sues top reg is tered en ve lope, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1529 ) Ed, KY, var i ous Pic to rial can cels.  On five dif -
fer ent en ve lopes, three of which are reg is tered in clud ing K
of C mono gram (one day use only), ETS mono gram (Ed S.
True) and ED boxed, also in cludes pic to rial witch on broom -
stick and tur key can cels, nice group ing, F.-V.F. No photo.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1530 ) “Flow ers & Leaf”, five cov ers.  Pic to rial can -
cels on four reg is tered en ve lopes, in clud ing Roseville, OH
(un listed) plus en tire reg is try re ceipt with ad di tional rose
strike, Sharon, PA Fancy "S", re verse rose on Key stone,
"REG" Leaf (one day use only) plus a Green leaf, OR pic to -
rial leaf reg u lar use, nice se lec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 

- 400

1531 ) Santa Claus, Bells & Elves.  Pic to rial can cels
on three registerecd en ve lopes, Santa Claus, IN, Blue Bell,
PA and Narberth, PA, fes tive group, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

1532 ) 20th Cen tury Fancy Let ter & Num ber Town
Can cels.  Group of 59 cov ers, 42 with let ters,17 with num -
bers, some very at trac tive frankings, Very Fine strikes &
cov ers. Estimate $300 - 400

1533 ) 20th Cen tury Fancy Pic to rial Can cels Group -
ing.  Five cov ers, four of which are reg is tered, in clud ing Air -
plane, Oak land Air port Sta, CA, An chor, An chor, KY,
Mal tese Cross, Dawn, OH (a bit toned), Ham mer, Ham mer,
WA (in cludes reg is try re ceipt) and point ing hand, Hand,
AR, ex cel lent and un usual group, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $200 - 300

Fancy Cancel Collections and Groups

1534 ) Fancy Can cels Bal ance, 19th Cen tury
(26/65).  17 dif fer ent cov ers + one front, in cludes: Sa lem
"Witch (PH-F 45), "Stars" in clude Clappville, Mass., Free -
hold, N.J.; Rocky Springs, Miss. fancy geo met ric on 3¢
bank note; fancy blue NY geo met ric on 2¢ (73), var i ous oth -
ers, some small stamp or cover flaws, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
close ex am i na tion sug gested, many at trac tive.  

Estimate $500 - 750

1535 ) Fancy Can cels.  Group of 60 cov ers, mostly
MA, in cludes var i ous "Paid", "Shield", num ber, "US" can -
cels, some with con tents, clean lot, some small cover or
stamp flaws, needs close in spec tion, F.-V.F. strikes & cov -
ers. Estimate $300 - 400

1536 m Fancy Can cels Bal ance, 1851/1883 (10/206). 
97 sin gles + 2 pairs on 9 stockcards, most with fancy or un -
usual can cels, better is sues in clude sev eral 3¢ (10) & 3¢
(11) shades, note sev eral plated, some high value 1869 pic -
to ri als (10¢, 15¢ & 30¢), etc., can cels in clude: sev eral at -
trac tive shields, Paids, stars, etc., note Chicopee "Star of
Da vid" (x2, one in red), "Dev ils Mask", "Way" SL,
geometrics, etc, gen er ally Fine, high cat. value, many use -
ful, close in spec tion sug gested.  Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1537 m Fancy Can cels Bal ance, 1851/1938 (11/834). 
Cou ple hun dred on 29 sheets, mostly 19th cen tury is sues,
many at trac tive & un usual, gen er ally F.-V.F., a close in -
spec tion should prove to be quite re ward ing.  

Estimate $500 - 750

1538 m Fancy Can cels on 1851-57, 1¢ & 3¢ Is sues
(9,10,26(13)), mostly well struck com plete strikes of fancy
stars, nu mer als, PAIDs, geometrics and more, some small
faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 500

1539 m) Fancy Can cels Col lec tion, 1857-1938.  Well
over 1,000 stamps and eleven cov ers in a small stock book,
con tain ing a va ri ety of can cel la tions, in clud ing Paids, Stars, 
Leaves, Let ters, Nu mer als, Grids, Ro settes, NYFMs, and
Bal ti more RR straightlines, on Scott 26, 65, 68, 71, 73, 112,
114, 116, 148, 165, 3c Bank notes and later stamps, typ i cal
cen ter ing and con di tion for a fancy can cel col lec tion, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1540 m Fancy Can cels Se lec tion, 1861-1869
(63//116).  Im pres sive and pow er ful group of 94 items in -
clud ing stars, geometrics, shields, paids, Hiogo, Ja pan, no -
ticed #64, etc., huge re tail po ten tial, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1541 m Fancy Can cel Bal ance, 1861/93 (68/221). 
25036 sin gles + pair on stock sheet, many attrsactive & un -
usual can cels, in cludes sev eral color can cels, cou ple
NYFM can cels, masonic, star, etc. note better is sues: 89,
93, 96, 115, 149 (x4), 152, 153, 162, 165 (x2), etc, gen er ally 
Fine, close in spec tion sug gested.  Estimate $250 - 350

1542 ) Fancy Can cel Group, 1861.  Group of 68 cov -
ers, mostly geo met ric, some Skin ner & Eno listed, green
Cartersville can cel, 2 Mac edon NY sig net ring can cels,
clean & at trac tive lot with in di vid ual items up to 100.00,
some small cover or stamp flaws, close in spec tion is re -
quired, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. Estimate $500 - 750

1543 ) Fancy Can cels on 1861 Is sues.  Group of
1860s cov ers with mostly 3¢ frankings in clud ing some in ter -
est ing like Sacaram Me. “X” and Mont gom ery ratemaker
“6”, masonic Square and Com pass can cels from Corrina
Me. and West Wilbraham Mass. (faults), F.-V.F. strikes &
cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1544 m Fancy Can cels on 1861 1¢ - 24¢ (63//78), a
fab u lous ar ray of well struck fan cies in clud ing geo met ric,
patriotics, PAIDs and more, 20 stamps in all in clud ing
higher val ues such as 73(2), 76(2) and 78, some faults,
Fine. Estimate $900 - 1,200

1545 H Fancy Can cels on 1861 3¢ (65).  Cou ple hun -
dred on large stockpages or black cards, many dif fer ent
"Paid" types, some in ter est ing fan cies, etc., also in cludes
group of 3¢ (25, x27 sin gles + one re cut in ner lines), gen er -
ally F.-V.F., close in spec tion should prove re ward ing.  

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1546 m Fancy Can cels on 1861 3¢ (65(10),78), an at -
trac tive se lec tion of 11 stamps all with fancy can cels in clud -
ing 78 with Sol dier's Head, 65 with fancy Bar rel and 65 with
See ing Eye can cel all with re cent PF Certs, oth ers in clude
more pic to ri als and nice geometrics, valu able group, some
faults, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1547 m Fancy Can cels on 1861 3¢ (65).  Se lec tion of
sev eral hun dred, es pied green star and grid, geometrics,
paids, col ored can cels, geometrics, grids, some mul ti ples,
un checked for better va ri et ies, ex cel lent re tail po ten tial,
mostly F.-V.F. a few faults as one could expect. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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1548 m Fancy Can cels on 1861 3¢.  40 stamps, most
fancy, in cludes sev eral golfballs, Paids, few col ored, great
group for the spe cial ist or dealer, F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $100 - 150

1549 m Fancy Can cels on 1861 30¢ (71(20)), an out -
stand ing se lec tion of 20 ex am ples with mostly fancy geo -
met ric can cels, a cou ple patriotics a PAID and more are
also in cluded, some faults, Fine. $4,000

1550 ) Fancy Can cel Group, 1869.  Group of 29 cov -
ers, with let ter & geo met ric can cels, a Wa ter bury "W", clean 
& at trac tive lot with in di vid ual items up to 50.00, some small
cover or stamp flaws, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $400 - 600

1551 m Fancy Can cels on 1869 1¢ - 10¢ (112-116), a
fab u lous ar ray of 42 pic to rial stamps, mostly #116 with 20
ex am ples, in clud ing some mul ti ples, all with col ored or
fancy can cels in clud ing geometrics, pic to ri als, a nice star,
shield, dates and more, a great group with high cat a logue
value, some faults, Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

1552 m Fancy Can cels on 1869 1¢ - 24¢ (112//120), a
group of 1869s with var fancy cnls incl 112 with num "24" in
cir an other with fancy "4-suits" cnl, 114 with mask in frame
cnl, 116 with in suf fi ciently paid cnl, 117 Mask in Frame cnl,
120 with blue for. agents cnl, all with PF certs, much more,
some faults, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1553 ) Fancy Can cels on 1869 3¢.  Group of 3 cov ers:
Spring field MA Mal tese cross; Burlington VT pin wheel; &
Marlborough MA star in cir cle, Very Fine strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $150 - 200

1554 m Fancy Can cels on Bank note Is sues.  A few
hun dred, 1¢ to 30¢, we noted a pleth ora of NYFM's, let ter,
grigs, geometrics, pic to rial (North-South hand shake
(faulty), West Berkley CA Boot, NYFM "fouled an chor", to
name a few) many with un usu ally com plete strikes and a
definate lot for ex pan sion or huge po ten tial for the can cel
spe cial ist/dealer, in spec tion a MUST! gen er ally F.-V.F. a
few faults as one could expect. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1555 m Fancy Can cels on Bank Note Is sues
(147//210).  A nice se lec tion of 11 bank note stamps with
fancy can cels in clud ing 186 with Fancy Mask with PF Cert,
a 158 with Wa ter bury Leaf with PF Cert, sev eral other fancy
pic to ri als and geometrics, some with Certs, Nice Group,
some faults, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1556 m Fancy Can cels & Precancels on Bank notes. 
600+ stamps, fancy can cels gen er ally on bank notes in clud -
ing of fi cials, in cludes small group of jumbo 3c greens, fancy
in cludes col ored, wheel of for tunes, stars, num bers & let -
ters, geometrics' precancels in cludes Fort Wayne IND
tomb stone, & Northampton Mass but ton, great col lec tion to
build on or break up and sell, gen er ally F.-V.F. stamps. 

Estimate $400 - 600

1557 m Fancy Can cels on 1¢-10¢ Bank note Is sues. 
15 sin gles + pair, most with "SON" & bold can cels, in cludes
sev eral at trac tive NYFM can cels, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $250 - 350

1558 m Fancy Can cels on 2¢ Red Brown Bank Note
(210).  Cou ple hun dred on al bum pages, many at trac tive,
in cludes many mul ti ples, some color can cels, shades, "pin -
wheels" & "wheels of for tune", etc, gen er ally F.-V.F., a
close ex am i na tion strongly sug gested, ex tremely at trac -
tive.  Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1559 m Fancy Can cels on 6¢ Bank note.  Col lec tion on 
pages of over 275 ex am ples, mul ti ples in cludes 12 pairs, a
strip of 3, 5 strips of 4, strips of 6 and 7, plus a pleth ora of
can cels- col ors, geometrics, start, grids, nu mer als, let ters,
etc., in cludes cap tured im prints, beau ti ful qual ity ex am ples, 
#148//208 in cluded, a re ally old time hold ing that needs to
be ex am ined for proper val u a tion and has po ten tial on
many lev els, would be dif fi cult if not im pos si ble to du pli cate,
gen er ally F.-V.F. a few faults as one could expect. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1560 ) Ann Ar bor Mich. Fancy Can cels.  Group of 5
dif fer ent on cov ers with #210 com pris ing “H” in star, “H” in
geo met ric, “HN” in bars, “B” in cir cle and “U”, each with fault, 
scarce group, Fine strikes & cov ers. Estimate $200 - 300

1561 ) Blue Fancy Can cels.  Group of six cov ers with
#65 or 94, in clud ing Leominster Stovepipe, South
Woodstock Ct. Masonic tri an gle, and At lanta Ga. large
“U.S.”, at trac tive group, Very Fine strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

1562 ) Boston Fancy Can cels.  Group of three #65
cov ers and a postal card com pris ing Square and Com pass
(Blake 1081), An chor (Blake 1175), Preacher in Pul pit
(Blake 1188), faults, and 1¢ postal card with Geo met ric
(Blake 1454); F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $200 - 300

1563 ) Fall River, Mass., 3 Fancy Can cels.  1c postal
card with fancy gear to city; 1c postal card with leaf to
Winterport ME; 3c (184) Fine with pro pel ler to Brown Uni -
ver sity, F.-V.F. strikes. Estimate $100 - 150

1564 ) Kennebunkport ME, 2 Fancy Can cels.  3c
(65) V.G. cancelled by elab o rate geo met ric (Skin ner & Eno
GE-E-49); & 3c (65) SE cancelled by can dle flame (Skin ner
& Eno PP-Fl-38), Fine strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150

1565 ) South Danvers Mass., 3 Fancy Can cels.  3c
(65) tied by cross (Skin ner CR-G-80; U58 cancelled by
fancy geo met ric; & 3c (65) cancelled by fancy cross roads,
Very Fine strikes & cov ers. Estimate $100 - 150

1566 ) South Duxbury, Mass., Fancy Can cels.  Pur -
ple "$" fancy on 3c bank note is sue & or nate olde Eng lish "D" 
on 6c bank note, also in cludes 2 cov ers, ea. with match ing
ex am ples, F.-V.F. stamps & cov ers. Estimate $250 - 350

1567 ) St. Louis Mo. Fan cies.  Group of two cov ers
and a front com pris ing shield, framed geo met ric on mourn -
ing cover for warded in Den ver, and last is mourn ing front
with 3¢ tied by styl ized Ea gle, Fine strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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1568 ) Stoneham Mass. Fancy Can cels.  Group of
five dif fer ent on cover ty ing #210 sin gles com pris ing holo
tri an gle, “1885” in cross, “U.S. Mail” in pad lock (large cover
tears into stamp), star and cross; a F.-V.F. group. 

Estimate $200 - 300

1569 ) Worces ter Mass. Fancy Can cels.  Group of 30 
postal cards and cov ers with var i ous geometrics, shields
and let ters/num bers, a num ber of better in clud ing wo ven
grids, leaf, etc, F.-V.F. strikes & cov ers. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters' Provisionals

1570 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1).  Ma -
genta "ACM", tied to part of folded let ter to France, part of
next stamp shows at bot tom, Very Fine. $600

1571 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a). 
Part red town can cel UL, very at trac tive four mar gin ex am -
ple, creases, Very Fine. $700

1572 m St. Louis, Mo., 5¢ black on green ish (11X1),
trace of light red CDS at bot tom right, im pres sive sin gle with 
well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, one of the nic est
ex am ples we have seen of this elu sive pro vi sional; "clear"
2000 P.F. cert. & 2010 PSE cert. men tion ing "nat u ral pa per
wrin kle at left center". $8,000

1847 Issue

1573 H 5¢ red brown (1), full o.g., am ple mar gins to
slightly in across top, slight stain & light ox i da tion, Fine,
quite scarce; 1969 P.F. cert. $6,750

1574 m 5¢ red brown (1), neat red grid can cel, wide,
bal anced mar gins, Se lect Ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; 2007
PSE Cert. $550

1575 m 5¢ red brown (1), at trac tive red grid can cel,
mostly large & well bal anced mar gins, at trac tive color, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2009 PSE Graded cert. (XF 90). $550

1576 m 5¢ brown (1 var), very at trac tive blue town
CDS, well bal anced mar gins, rich color, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 2007 PSE graded cert. (XF-Sup 95).

SMQ $1,100

1577 m 5¢ red brown (1), neat red grid can cel, big mar -
gins, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $540

1578 m 5¢ red brown (1), light red grid can cel, sharp
im pres sion, Very Fine. $550

1579 m 5¢ red brown (1), at trac tive red grid can cel,
large & well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F.
cert. $550

1580 m 5¢ red brown (1 var.).  “dot in S” va ri ety, light
red grid, am ple to large mar gins, very pretty shade, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2009 P.F. cert. $575

1581 m 5¢ red brown (1), light red or ange cir cu lar grid
can cel, fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. $540
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1582 m 5¢ red brown (1), im pres sive blue Troy. N.Y.
CDS, large to huge mar gins in clud ing R. sheet mar gin &
part of ad ja cent stamp at bot tom, pressed out ver ti cal
crease that is not ev i dent, Ex tremely Fine, Im pres sive
stamp; 2010 PSE cert. $550

1583 m 5¢ red brown (1), light or ange red grid can cels,
big mar gins top and right, at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. $540

1584 m 5¢ red brown (1), at trac tive red CDS, am ple
mar gins to clear ing or barely touch ing, very pretty shade,
trace of very shal low thin, F.-V.F. $550

1585 m 5¢ red brown (1), neat red grid can cel, vivid and 
fresh, Fine; 2008 PSE graded cert (Fine-70). $525

1586 m 5¢ red brown (1), lovely bright red grid can cel,
F.-V.F. $540

1587 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue grid can cel, small faults,
Very Fine. $560

1588 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel, F.-V.F.
$525

1589 m 5¢ red brown (1), black town CDS, mar gins to
barely in at left, small faults in clud ing faint vert. crease,
F.-V.F. $550

1590 m 5¢ red brown (1), ver ti cal pair. Dot in “S” va ri -
ety, red grid can cels, deep color, at trac tive mul ti ple, small
faults on bot tom stamp, Very Fine. $1,180

1591 (H) 5¢ dark brown (1a), with out gum, very sharp,
fresh, rich color, small tear at bot tom right, Very Fine; 2007
PSE Cert. $3,250

1592 m 5¢ blackish brown (1a), pen can cel, huge mar -
gins, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $1,100

1593 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), bright blue "5" in cir cle rate
mark ing can cels, deep color, pretty stamp, Very Fine.

$785

1594 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), face free black can cel, nar -
row to huge mar gins, F.-V.F. $825

1595 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), at trac tive red square grid
can cel, am ple to clear mar gins, 2 small scis sor cuts with
bot tom cut slightly into the de sign, Very Fine; 2008 PSE
cert. $775

1596 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), im pres sive hor i zon tal pair
in a spec tac u lar shade of dark brown, light red grid can cels,
sharp de tailed im pres sion; 2010 PSE graded cert
VF-XF-85. $2,100
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1597 m 5¢ or ange brown (1b), at trac tive red grid can -
cel, 4 mostly large & well bal anced mar gins, deep rich color, 
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $1,100

1598 m 5¢ or ange brown (1b), red grid can cel, very
sharp with rich color, Very Fine; 2001 and 2008 PF Certs.

$1,100

1599 m 5¢ brown or ange (1d), red grid can cel, clear &
mostly well bal anced mar gins, true & at trac tive shade, Very
Fine; 2009 P.F. cert. $1,300

1600 m 5¢ brown or ange (1d), bold black grid can cel,
F.-V.F., scarce. $1,350

Outstanding Unused 10 Cent 1847

1601 (H) 10¢ black (2), right mar gin sin gle, un used, a
beau ti ful, fresh and sharp ex am ple of this rare stamp, very
at trac tive with ex cep tional eye ap peal, a must for any
se ri ous U.S. col lec tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 
PSE Cert. $15,000

1602 m 10¢ black (2), blue grid can cel, Very Fine; 2008
PF Cert. $1,300

1603 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cel, fresh and sharp,
Very Fine. $1,250

1604 m 10¢ black (2), neat red grid can cel, F.-V.F.
$1,250

1605 m 10¢ black (2), bright red grid can cel, in tense
color, tiny edge bend in cor ner, Very Fine. $1,200

1875 Reproductions of the 1847 Issue

1606 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), bot tom mar -
gin sin gle, with out gum as is sued, a beau ti ful fresh stamp
with deep, rich color, fas ci nat ing par tial "KISS" print at top,
ex cep tional ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010
graded PSE Cert (XF-Sup 95). Scott $750. SMQ $1,750

1607 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum
as is sued, rich, vi brant color, light hor i zon tal bend, Very
Fine. $750

1608 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum
as is sued, large mar gins to close at top left, deep rich color,
small scis sor cut in top right mar gin & small re pair, F.-V.F.

$750
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1609 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as
is sued, very fresh and sharp, choice, Ex tremely Fine.

$900

1610 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as
is sued, ex cep tion ally fresh with large & well bal anced mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine; 1987 P.F. cert.; 2008 PSE Graded
cert. (XF 90). SMQ

$1,350

1611 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as
is sued, cor ner crease, F.-V.F. $900

1851 Issue

1612 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), neat black town can cel, vi -
brant color, com pletely sound and choice ex am ple of type
Ia, Fine; pho to copy of 1989 PF cert for hor i zon tal pair, from
which it came, this be ing left stamp from pair. $13,000

1613 m 1¢ blue, type II, Plate 3 (7 var.), at trac tive
“Paid” grid, large mar gins to clear ing at top, deep rich color
& crisp im pres sion, Very Fine; 2007 P.F. Graded cert. (VF
80). $600

1614 s 1¢ blue, type II, 10c green type II (7,14), tied to
piece by blue Plym outh, Mass town can cel, triv ial faults,
Fine. $357

1615 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), re mark able hor i zon tal strip
of 3, at trac tive socked-on-the-nose light town CDS, large &
well bal anced mar gins, right stamp with im pres sive DT,
deep rich color & crisp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 2010
PSE cert. $575

1616 m 1¢ blue, type III (8).  Po si tion 99R2, the best po -
si tion of the type show ing the large break at bot tom, black
cds, hand some ex am ple of the scarce type III, small filled
thin spot, hor i zon tal creases, Very Fine; 2000 APS cert.

$12,500

1617 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A).  Po si tion 11R2, at trac -
tive grid can cel, mostly large & well bal anced mar gins, in -
clud ing left sheet mar gin & with parts of ad ja cent stamps at
top & bot tom, Ex tremely Fine; 2000 P.F. cert. & 1999 &
2008 PSE certs. $1,200

1618 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), im pres sive red new Or -
leans CDS, well bal anced mar gins with part of ad ja cent
stamp at left, ex tremely at trac tive with “right mar gin & small
por tions of the de sign added”, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance,
an ex cel lent res to ra tion; “clean” 1978 P.F. cert.; 1996 P.F.
cert. stating above. $1,200

1619 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), hor i zon tal pair, po si tion
39-40L1E, very at trac tive blue grid can cels, large mar gins
to clear at top right, Ex tremely Fine, 2003 P.F. cert. & 2008
PSE cert.  $2,900
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1620 H 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hor i zon tal pair, L stamp
with plate crack. Re cut at bot tom twice, o.g., hinged, F.-V.F.

$1,925

1621 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9).  Re cut once at top & bot -
tom, ex tremely light CDS, huge mar gins show ing parts of 3
ad ja cent stamps, Su perb; 1988 P.F. cert. & 2010 PSE
Graded cert. (Su perb 98). SMQ

$1,400

1622 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), black cork can cel, ex cep -
tion ally large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, the term “Jumbo”
ap plies; 2008 PSE Graded cert (XF 90J). Estimate $300 -

400

1623 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), un usual fancy grid can cel,
am ple to large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010
PSE Graded cert. (VF-XF 85). Estimate $250 - 350

1624 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9).  Dou ble trans fer va ri ety,
lovely light red town can cel, nice big mar gins, vivid color,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $150

1625 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hor i zon tal pair, lightly
struck NY Ocean mail can cel, slight ton ing UL, crease UR,
F.-V.F. $260

1626 m 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), neatly struck
blue grid can cel, am ple to ex tremely large mar gins, de tailed 
im pres sion, Very Fine; 2009 PSE cert. $203

1627 H 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10).  2 well margined
sin gles on ex hi bi tion page, po si tions 58L1E & 19L1E, each
with well struck small Boston “Paid” grid, both on thin pa per
(0.0020 & 0.0029), ea. a pretty pale shade, F.-V.F.;
Amonette no ta tion. $400

1628 m 3¢ yel low ish or ange brown on “part in dia pa -
per”, type II (10A var.).  Po si tion 27L1E, at trac tive small
Boston “Paid” can cel, close mar gins, deep rich color,
F.-V.F.; with signed note from Dr. Amonette. $1,250

1629 m 3¢ "mid 1852" or ange brown, type II (10A
var.), light CDS, near 4 mar gins & with dra matic vert.
"pre-print ing pa per fold", deep rich & un usual color,
F.-V.F.; with note from Dr. Amonette (SR 4+).

Estimate $250 - 350

1630 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper,
Welsh & Co., in brown (11-E9b).  Vi gnette only, sin gle line
frame, die on In dia, af fixed to card, with out gum as is sued,
small faults, Very Fine. Brazer 33E-He. $300

1631 H 3¢ dull red, type I (11), o.g., lightly hinged,
board walk mar gins incliding large por tions of ad ja cent
stamps at top and left sides, im mac u late fresh stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine; 1991 PF cert for block of four, from which it
came, this be ing lower right stamp from block. $275
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1632 HH 3¢ dull red, type I (11 var.), horiz. L. sheet mar -
gin pair, o.g., never hinged, mostly clear mar gins, small
scis sor cut in mar gin, equally spaced be tween stamps, rich
color & crisp im pres sion, some triv ial ox i da tion, also in -
cludes vert. pair from same sheet, top sin gle with mar gins,
bot tom sin gle slightly in at L. & in at bot tom, F.-V.F., cat. as
pairs, with out any pre mium as signed for N.H. $1,300

1633 HHa 3¢ brown ish car mine, type I (11 var.), ver ti cal
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, full mar gins all around, rich
color & crisp im pres sion, Very Fine, re mark ably fresh, cat.
as pair & block of 4 with out any pre mium added for N.H.;
2004 P.F. cert. stat ing "pos. 1, 2, 4, 6 slightly ox i dized"
(trivial). $2,750

1634 HHa 3¢ brown ish car mine, type I (11 var.), ver ti cal
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, mar gins to barely in at top &
bot tom, rich color & crisp im pres sion, F.-V.F., re mark ably
fresh, cat. as pair & block of 4 with out any pre mium added
for N.H.; 2004 P.F. cert. not men tion ing a bit of triv ial &
slight oxidation. $2,750

1635 HHa 3¢ brown ish car mine, type I (11 var.), ver ti cal
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, rich color & crisp im pres sion,
Very Fine, re mark ably fresh, cat. as pair & block of 4 with out 
any pre mium added for N.H.; 2004 P.F. cert. stat ing
“slightly ox i dized” (trivial). $2,750

1636 m 3¢ yel low ish rose red, type I (11), am ple to hu -
mun gous mar gins, light can cel, al most Very Fine,
Amonette (SR4). Estimate $150 - 200
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1637 m 3¢ “be tween 1852 bright brown ish car mine
& Plate 2 (L) or ange brown”, type I (11).  Po si tion 88L2L,
blue manu script. can cel, mar gins to barely touch ing at bot -
tom left, Very Fine; with pen cil no ta tions from Dr. Amonette
(SR 4+). No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

1638 m 3¢ yel low ish rose red, type I (11), hor i zon tal
pair. Po si tion. 88-9L6, at trac tively cancelled, mar gins to
barely in at top, pretty & scarce shade, F.-V.F., Amonette
(SR 4).  No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

1639 H 3¢ “clarety” brown ish car mine (11, 11A).  5
sin gles + pair mounted on 3 ex hi bi tion pages, nearly all
plated as plate 1 (L), one with Dr. Amonette notes, F.-V.F.,
un usual shades be ing stud ied by the new gen er a tion of stu -
dents; in need of fur ther re search, a few cop ies are ques -
tioned by this de scriber, some ap pear closer to OB shades.
No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

1640 m 3¢ plum, type I & type II (11, 11A).  2 dif fer ent
sin gles: the orig i nal shade as sug gested durring the 1920's
by Dr. Chase that we now call “deep pur ple claret”(11) & the
plum (11A) as ac cepted to day, both cop ies with am ple to
clear mar gins, lightly cancelled & ex tremely at trac tive, Very
Fine. Scott lists plum at $2,000. No photo.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1641 m 3¢ dull red, types I & II (11, 11A).  Ac cu mu la -
tion of 226 #11's & 11A's, some nice 4 mar gin cop ies, nice
range of shades & can cels, un checked for re cut ting va ri et -
ies, ex cel lent lot for the plat ing spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F.
No photo. $3,390

1642 m 3¢ brown ish car mine "with more red" (11,
11A, 26).  Small study of this ex tremely scarce & newly rec -
og nized shade on 4 ex hi bi tion pages, in cludes: sin gle (11)
with Amonette no ta tion; 2 cov ers (one with Amonette note:
"this is a beauty, 1856 brown ish car mine with more red"), 6
dif fer ent 3¢ (26), mostly F.-V.F. No photo.

Estimate $400 - 600

1643 m 3¢ dull red, plate 4, plat ing & po si tion (11). 
In cludes: cor ner sin gle, 3 part im print sin gles, sheet mar gin
sin gle, 5 strips of 3 (one vert.), also in cludes 2 per fo rated
sheet mar gin sin gles, good run of shades, cou ple small
faults, gen er ally F.-V.F., a won der ful group for the plat ing
spe cial ist.No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

1644 m 3¢ dull red, plate 5 late, plat ing & po si tion
(11).  In cludes: 6 part im print sin gles, pair, 5 strips of 3 (one
vert.), irreg. block of 3 with sheet mar gin, a few small faults,
good run of shades, gen er ally F.-V.F., a won der ful group for 
the plat ing spe cial ist.No photo. Estimate $250 - 350

1645 m 3¢ dull red, plate 7, plat ing & po si tion (11). 
In cludes: cor ner sin gle, 2 part im print sin gles, 3 pairs & strip
of 4, also in cludes 4 sheet mar gin per fo rated sin gles (25),
gen er ally F.-V.F., ideal for plat ing spe cial ist. No photo.

Estimate $250 - 350

1646 m 3¢ pur ple claret, type I & type III (11, 26), 3¢
(11) with manu script can cel, both ex tremely fresh & well
cen tered, F.-V.F. Amonette notes “with the most clar ity
color I have seen with fresh clear im pres sion - super color
stamps”, both Amonette (SR 4).  No photo.

Estimate $250 - 350

1647 m 3¢ dull red, plate 6, plat ing & po si tion (11). 
In cludes: 2 part im print sin gles, cor ner sin gle, sheet mar gin
sin gle, 3 pairs (one vert.), few triv ial faults, good run of
shades, gen er ally F.-V.F., won der ful for plat ing spe cial -
ist.No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

1648 m 3¢ dull red, plate 8, plat ing & po si tion (11). 
In cludes: cor ner sin gle, 2 part im print sin gles, vert. pair, 2
strips of 3, cou ple small flaws, in ter est ing shades, gen er ally 
F.-V.F., ideal for plat ing spe cial ist. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

1649 (H)a 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), block of 4, po si tion
76-7, 86-7L3, with out gum, mar gins to clear, small faults in -
clud ing heavy vert. crease be tween, Very Fine ap pear ance, 
fresh & at trac tive. $2,100

1650 H 3¢ dull red, Plate 2 late, Left & Right, Plat ing
& Po si tion (11A).  Left pane in cludes: 2 im print sin gles, LL
cor ner, 6 pairs + 3 strips of 3; right pane in cludes: 2 part im -
print sin gles, 2 pairs + 5 strips of 3 (one vert.), gen er ally
F.-V.F., won der ful group for the plat ing spe cial ist.  No
photo. Estimate $300 - 400

1651 m 3¢ dull red, plate 3, plat ing & po si tion (11A). 
In cludes: 7 dif fer ent part im print sin gles, 2 cor ner sin gles +
9 pairs, a few with manu script. can cels, sev eral with in ter -
est ing shades, gen er ally F.-V.F., a won der ful group for plat -
ing spe cial ist. No photo. Estimate $300 - 400

1652 m 3¢ dull red, plate 1 late, plat ing & po si tion
(11A).  In cludes: 5 part im print sin gles, 2 dif fer ent cor ner
sin gles, pair (un used), strip of 3, gen er ally F.-V.F., a won -
der ful group for plat ing spe cial ist. No photo.

Estimate $200 - 300

1653 m 3¢ dull red, type II (11A).  Up per right cor ner
sheet mar gin sin gle with mar gins all around, light blue CDS, 
also in cludes margined sin gle show ing parts of 6 ad ja cent
stamps, both quite at trac tive. Estimate $100 - 150
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1654 m 5¢ red brown (12), unobrusive town can cel,
wide, bril liant white mar gins with beau ti ful rich color, ex cep -
tional stamp in ev ery re spect, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
en cased and graded by PSE (XF-Sup 95). Scott $825.

SMQ $2,150

1655 m 5¢ red brown (12), bright red town and grid can -
cels, wide mar gins L and top, very at trac tive stamp, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $925

1656 m 5¢ red brown (12), light town can cels, large
mar gins top and L show next stamp, F.-V.F. $825

1657 m 5¢ red brown (12), neat can cel, wide bril liant
white mar gins with deep, rich color, ex cel lent ap pear ance,
light nat u ral in ter nal bend and cor ner creases, Ex tremely
Fine. $775

1658 m 5¢ red brown (12), at trac tive grid can cel, am ple 
mar gins to clip ping bot tom or na ment, rich color, vert.
crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. $825

1659 m 10¢ green, type II (14), neatly cancelled, fresh
with nicely bal anced mar gins, se lect ex am ple, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 2008 graded PSE Cert. (VF-XF 85). $200

1660 m 10¢ green, type II (14), black “PAID” in grid can -
cel, vivid and fresh, Very Fine; 2009 PF cert. $205

1661 m 10¢ green, type III (15), socked-on-the-nose
grid can cel, big, bril liant white mar gins with deep, richcolor,
an Ex cep tional Stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2009
graded PSE Cert. (XF-Sup 95) SMQ 650. $200

1662 m 10¢ green, type III (15), ex cep tion ally light
CDS, am ple mar gins, deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 1982 
P.F. cert.; 1996 PSE cert. $200

1663 m 10¢ green, type III (15), bright & fresh with 4
large & well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. $200

1664 m 10¢ green, type IV (16).  Po si tion 3R1, faint
can cel, sharp im pres sion, light creas ing at top right,
F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE cert. $1,700

1665 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), at trac tive ap pear ing
but with small faults, mostly not de tract ing from ap pear -
ance, F.-V.F. $1,700

1666 (H) 12¢ black (17), un used, a very fresh and at trac -
tive four mar gin ex am ple, se lect, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 2007 graded PSE Cert. (VF-XF 85). $2,200
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1667 m 12¢ black (17), neat grid can cels, wide mar gins,
choice, Ex tremely Fine. $300

1668 m 12¢ black (17), town can cel, part of ad join ing
stamp at R, Very Fine. $280

1669 m 12¢ black (17), blue town can cels, small por tion
of red can cel at bot tom, very sharp with in tense color, pretty
stamp, F.-V.F. $325

1670 m 12¢ black (17), hor i zon tal pair, neat town can cel 
with por tion of red tran sit mark at bot tom right, Fine. $625

1857 Issue

1671 H 1¢ blue, type I (18), slightly dis turbed o.g., fresh
& de cently cen tered for this dif fi cult is sue, F.-V.F.; 2007
PSE cert. $2,250

1672 m 1¢ blue, types I & II (18,20), ver ti cal pair, bot -
tom stamp be ing type I, at trac tive blue CDS, deep rich
color, top stamp (type II) with some short perfs, oth er wise
Very Fine, a re mark able com bi na tion pair. $1,050

1673 m 1¢ blue, type II (20).  Top row plate 11 sin gle,
light red town can cel, sur pris ingly deep color for this plate,
Very Fine; 2009 P.F. cert. $750

1674 m 1¢ blue, type II (20).  Po si tion 8L4, scarce
green town can cel, hand some well cen tered stamp, di ag o -
nal crease at bot tom right, F.-V.F.; 2008 PF cert. $475

1675 m 1¢ blue, type II (20).  Plate 2, neat town can cel,
well cen tered, vivid color, small thins, Very Fine. $275

1676 m 1¢ blue, type II (20), ver ti cal pair, light can cels,
fresh & well cen tered, some sep a ra tions be tween stamps,
Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. stat ing “the bot tom stamps with
small faults”, none de tract ing & trivial. $300

1677 m 1¢ blue, type III (21).  Stitch wa ter mark va ri ety,
cleaned/re moved pen can cel, pleas ing ex am ple of the type
III, tiny perf crease at top, Fine; 2010 Weiss cert. $2,750

1678 (H) 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22).  Pur ported to be po si tion
24L4, with out gum, deep plate 4 color, di ag o nal crease,
Fine; 2010 Weiss cert. $1,000

1679 H 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), small part o.g., creased,
light soil ing not men tioned on cert., Fine; 2002 PSE cert.

$2,600

1680 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), fresh & well cen tered for
this elu sive stamp, small cor ner re pair barely de tracts from
im pres sive is sue that shows type well, F.-V.F. $550
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1681 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa, type II (22, 20(2)), hor i zon tal
strip of 3, L stamp with tear, cen ter stamp short perf, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1971 PF Cert. $1,800

1682 (H) 1¢ blue, type IV (23).  Po si tion 34R1l show ing
re cut ting once at top & bot tom, regummed, fresh & well cen -
tered, small scuffs (triv ial), Very Fine; 1968 & 2010 P.F.
certs. $4,000

1683 m 1¢ blue, type IV (23), light CDS, fresh, deep rich 
color, very well cen tered for this elu sive stamp, Very Fine
for is sue, ex tremely at trac tive. $950

1684 ma 1¢ blue, type V (24), at trac tive used block of 4,
neatly struck black “San Fran cisco, Cal/Dec 3, 1860” town
can cel, cen ter ver ti cal row of unpunched perfs as to look im -
per fo rate be tween at first glance, quite strik ing, Very Fine.

$425

1685 H 3¢ rose, type I (25), o.g., very lightly hinged, a
sound and choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive stamp,
vivid rich shade, Fine; 1989 PSE cert. $2,750

1686 (H) 3¢ rose, type I (25), with out gum, fresh, cou ple
small or triv ial faults, mostly as so ci ated with perfs, Fine.

$1,050

1687 m 3¢ rose, type I (25), black town can cel, beau ti ful 
deep rich color, out stand ing qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; 2004
PF cert. $125

1688 HH/H 3¢ claret, type III (26), o.g., lightly hinged or
never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh & well cen tered, cou ple
very triv ial gum bends, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $65

1689 H 3¢ dull red, type III (26), o.g., very lightly
hinged, sen sa tional top qual ity ex am ple with vi brant color,
Ex tremely Fine; 2009 PSE cert. $65

1690 m 3¢ pale plum, type III (26 var.).  Right side
“strad dle mar gin” sin gle, F.-V.F. an ex cep tion ally rare
shade, Scott cat. plum at $5,000, Amonette (SR 4+);
Amonette no ta tions with photo doc u ment ing “very fine ex -
am ple of the rare pale plum shade”.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1691 Hm) 3¢ dull red (25-6).  Small ac cu mu la tion of 9 dif -
fer ent used, most with in ter est ing can cels, in clud ing sev -
eral “Paids”, one un used par tial im print sin gle (o.g.), +
sin gle 3¢ (25) & 3¢ (25) on cover, Very Fine, very at trac tive.
No photo. Estimate $300 - 400

1692 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26).  Ac cu mu la tion of 367
#26's, nice range of shades & can cels, un checked for re cut -
ting va ri et ies, ex cel lent lot for the plat ing spe cial ist, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. stamps. No photo. $3,390
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1693 m 3¢ “Ridgeway col ors”, type III (26).  10
stamps with var i ous col ors as signed by Ridgeway: Co rin -
thian, deep Co rin thian (x2), Etrus can red (x2) & Mo rocco
red (x5), some at trac tive can cels, all very fresh; a cou ple
with triv ial flaws, mounted on 2 ex hi bi tion pages, F.-V.F. No
photo. Estimate $250 - 350

1694 H 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A var.).  Po si tion.
97R11L show ing the scarce tri ple trans fer at bot tom, ad di -
tion ally shows clear frameline breaks at both top & bot tom,
Very Fine ex am ple, scarce. $500

1695 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), pen can cel re moved,
pretty shade, small faults in clud ing “reperfed at top”,
F.-V.F., cat. value re flects used with pen can cel; 2001 PSE
cert. $875

1696 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), light black and a strik -
ing red town can cel, well cen tered with bril liant rich color,
very pleas ing ex am ple, small crease at top left, Very Fine;
1987 PF cert. $1,850

1697 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), deep rich color, fresh
& well cen tered for this dif fi cult is sue, Ex tremely Fine; 2005
P.F. cert.; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF 90). $1,300

1698 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), bright red grid can cel, 
very fresh with rich color, F.-V.F. $1,225

1699 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), town can cel, rich
color, fresh and at trac tive, scis sor sep a rated at bot tom,
Very Fine. $1,150

1700 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), neat town can cel,
spec tac u lar color and im pres sion, pre mium ex am ple of this
of ten mis iden ti fied shade, tiny cor ner crease at B.R., two
short perfs at the L.L., Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert.

$1,150

1701 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), red & black can cels
(quite at trac tive), deep rich color, trace of thin at top & 2
small tears at bot tom (barely perceptable), Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $1,300

1702 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), neat town can cel,
gor geous deep, rich color, a very at trac tive and de sir able
ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine; 2010 PSE Cert.

$3,750

1703 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), light can cel, ab so -
lutely gor geous color, unmistakeable In dian Red shade,
conpletely sound, rare thus, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE cert.

$3,500
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1704 H 5¢ brown, type I (29), o.g., ex tremely fresh,
fairly well cen tered for this dif fi cult is sue, F.-V.F.; 2001 &
2007 P.F. certs. $5,000

1705 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), neat town can cel, bright
and sharp, Very Fine. $425

1706 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), hand some year date can -
cel, trace of a red handstamp at top right, ex tremely well
cen tered, fresh and bright, Ex tremely Fine; 1987 PF cert.

$400

1707 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), ver ti cal pair, light CDS's,
F.-V.F., very at trac tive; 2010 P.F. cert. $900

1708 m 5¢ or ange brown, type II (30), beau ti ful red
can cel, ex cep tional ex am ple of this elu sive used stamp,
much scarcer used than mint, fan tas tic color, Very Fine;
1990 PF cert. $1,475

1709 m 5¢ or ange brown, type II (30), red grid can cel,
var i ous faults, Very Fine. $1,475

1710 (H) 5¢ brown, type II (30A), regummed, rich color & 
well cen tered, reperfed & trace of pin point thin, Very Fine
ap pear ance. $825

1711 m 5¢ brown, type II (30A), ex tremely at trac tive
red grid can cels, fresh & well cen tered, ex tremely at trac -
tive, Ex tremely Fine; 1999 PSE cert.; 2010 P.F. Graded
cert. (XF 90). $320

1712 m 5¢ brown, type II (30A), red can cel, fresh with
deep, rich color, F.-V.F. $320

1713 m 10¢ green, type I (31), neat town can cel, F.-V.F.
$1,350

1714 m 10¢ green, type I (31), pen cancelled, good
color, clear mar gins in clude large mar gin at bot tom, F.-V.F.; 
2010 P.F. cert. $675

1715 (H) 10¢ green, type II (32), with out gum, fresh &
bright, F.-V.F.; 2008 P.F. cert. men tion ing “ex tra ne ous
green print ing ink on the head at right” (triv ial). $2,250

1716 m 10¢ green, type II (32), well cen tered, small
faults in clud ing ex pertly sealed tear, Very Fine ap pear ance.

$275

1717 s 10¢ green, type IV (34), tied to piece by neat
can cel, deep color, Fine. $2,500
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1718 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), pen can cel, small cor -
ner creases, Very Fine. $1,250

1719 H 10¢ green, type V (35), o.g., deep rich color,
F.-V.F.; 2007 PSE cert. No photo. $250

1720 H 10¢ green, type V (35), o.g., lightly hinged, won -
der fully fresh stamp, ex tremely wide mar gins, Very Fine;
1984 PF, and 2010 PSE certs. $250

1721 m 10¢ green, type V (35), splashy red CDS, fresh
& well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. $65

1722 m 10¢ green, type V (35), bright red grid can cels,
fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. $73

1723 m 10¢ green, type V (35).  Po si tion 41L2, black
grid can cels, wide magined ex am ple cap tures part im print
at left, fresh and pleas ing, Very Fine; 2009 PF cert. $65

1724 (H) 12¢ black, plate I (36), with out gum, deep rich
color, F.-V.F. $600

1725 m 12¢ black, plate I (36), at trac tively cancelled
with socked-on-the-nose CDS, as nicely cen tered we have
seen, a Pre mium stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2002
P.F. cert.; 2010 PSE Graded cert (XF-Sup 95). $375

1726 m 12¢ black, plate I (36), ex tremely light black
can cel, well cen tered choice ex am ple, quite elu sive with
such a light can cel, Ex tremely Fine; 1991 PF cert for strip of
3, from which it was taken, bot tom stamp from the strip.

$375

1727 m 12¢ black, plate I (36), fresh & well cen tered for
this dif fi cult is sue, Very Fine for is sue. $375

1728 H 12¢ black, plate III (36B), o.g., lightly hinged,
ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of the plate III, with vivid fresh 
color and ex tremely large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2004
PF cert for block/4, from which it came, this be ing the top left 
stamp from the block. $775

1729 (H) 12¢ black, plate III (36B), regummed over small 
faults, F.-V.F. $825

1730 H 12¢ black, plate III (36B), hor i zon tal pair, o.g.,
lightly hinged, L stamp never hinged, cou ple short perfs,
Fine. $1,700

1731 P 24¢ red li lac, trial color proof on stamp pa -
per, perf'd (37TC5).  For merly 37b, a scarce trial color,
with out gum, Fine; 1992 PSE cert. $1,000

1732 H 24¢ gray li lac (37), small part o.g., rich color,
cou ple mi nor re pairs & other small faults, Fine, very fresh &
at trac tive ap pear ing. $1,600

1733 m 24¢ gray li lac (37), red grid can cel, fresh and at -
trac tive, Very Fine. $465
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1734 m 24¢ gray li lac (37), bright red grid can cels, very
sharp with ex cel lent color, big mar gins with guide line at
right, very ap peal ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine. $465

1735 m 24¢ gray (37a), bold red grid can cel, hand some
wide margined ex am ple with ex tremely in tense color, a
beau ti ful copy of this elu sive color va ri ety, Very Fine; 2010
PSE cert. $465

1736 m 24¢ gray li lac (37), at trac tive red grid can cel,
fresh & well cen tered for this dif fi cult is sue, Very Fine; 2008
P.F. cert. $465

1737 H 30¢ or ange (38), part o.g., well cen tered for is -
sue, light off set & slight ox i da tion across top (not men tioned 
on cert.), F.-V.F.; 1985 P.F. cert. $2,400

1738 H 30¢ or ange (38), o.g., daz zling rich color, sound 
and choice, Fine; 2004 PF cert. $2,250

1739 (H) 90¢ blue (39), with out gum, large beau ti fully bal -
anced mar gins, fresh, deep color, choice ap pear ance, ti ni -
est perf tear UL, Ex tremely Fine. $1,250

1740 (H) 90¢ blue (39), with out gum, fresh, cou ple short
perfs at top left, Fine. $1,250

1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

1741 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is -
sued, lovely well cen tered ex am ple with big mar gins, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only 3846 is sued; 1991 PF and
2007 PSE graded cert (VF-XF-85). $600

1742 (H) 3¢ scar let, Re print (41), with out gum as is sued, 
im pres sive wide margined ex am ple of his rare Re print, vivid 
bright color and full long per fo ra tions all around, Fine, only
479 sold; 2002 PF cert. $3,000

1743 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as 
is sued, fresh and sharp with rich color, small cor ner crease
UR, reperfed at right, V.G.-Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $1,300

1744 (H) 10¢ blue green, Re print (43), with out gum as
is sued, beau ti ful in tense color, pretty stamp, perfs scis sor
clipped (sep a rated) at left and right, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert.

$2,750
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1745 (H) 24¢ blackish vi o let, Re print (45), with out gum
as is sued, a fresh, sharp and very ap peal ing ex am ple of this 
tough stamp, five added perf tips at left, Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $3,000

1746 (H) 90¢ deep blue, Re print (47), with out gum as is -
sued, fresh with gor geous color, at trac tive ex am ple, faint
ton ing in the up per cor ner, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $4,500

1747 (H) 90¢ deep blue, Re print (47), with out gum as is -
sued, a de cent ap pear ing ex am ple at the right price, small
sealed tear UL, two small thins and faded, Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $4,500

1861-1866 Issue

1748 m 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), San Fran -
cisco 1861 town can cel, deep, rich color, F.-V.F. $1,600

1749 m 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), bright red
town can cel, small cor ner crease, Fine. $1,680

1750 m 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), black
Boston “PAID” and red boxed “P.D.” tran sit can cels, vi su -
ally stun ning copy of this scarce stamp, lively bright color
and clear im pres sion, cor ner crease that ends in a small
tear at the up per right; 2010 PSE cert. $1,710

1751 m 1¢ pale blue (63), black cork can cel, hand some
ex am ple of the elu sive and of ten mis-iden ti fied pale blue
shade, com pletely sound and choice, Very Fine; 2010 PSE
cert. $50

1752 m 1¢ blue (63).  3 ex tremely well cen tered & at trac -
tive sin gles, each a dif fer ent shade, each with barely
perceptable small flaw, one with par tial "Paid" SL, other with 
red car rier can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1753 (H) 1¢ dark blue (63b), with out gum, deep rich color 
& crisp im pres sion, sealed tear at top right into “TA” of Post -
age, F.-V.F., sel dom found un used; 2010 P.F. cert. $300

1754 m 3¢ pink (64), fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine;
2010 PSE cert. $1,000

1755 m 3¢ pink (64), grid can cel, fresh, bright color,
Very Fine; 1971 Stolow Cert. $1,000

1756 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, 
in bright or ange red (65-E15h (for merly #56)).  Com plete 
de sign, plate on semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and
gummed, o.g., hinged, fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine.

$550

1757 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, 
in bright or ange red (65-E15h (for merly #56)).  Com plete 
de sign, plate on semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and
gummed, o.g., lightly hinged (nat u ral gum crease), F.-V.F.

$550

1758 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, 
brown rose (65-E15h).  Com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and gummed,
F.-V.F.; 2008 P.F. cert. $475
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1759 H 3¢ rose (65), o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered
with fresh color, Very Fine; 1988 P.F. cert. $125

1760 m 3¢ rose (65).  Spec tac u lar huge pre-print ing pa -
per fold, small faults in clud ing pin hole and in ter nal tear in
cen ter, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1761 m 3¢ rose (65).  Won der ful ac cu mu la tion of
1861-1867 3 cents, in cludes geometrics, year dates,
shades, po si tions, well worth in spec tion, F.-V.F. No photo.

$4,000+

1762 m 3¢ rose (65).  Out stand ing se lec tion of 8 stamps 
with ex cep tional cen ter ing, two with blue can cels one a
fancy grid, se lect group, cou ple triv ial faults, Ex tremely
Fine. No photo. Estimate $150 - 200

1763 m 5¢ buff (67), blue “Cincinnati” town can cel, ex -
tremely well cen tered, beau ti ful deep rich color, ex traor di -
nary top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2004 PF cert.

$1,180

1764 m 5¢ buff (67), San Fran cisco cog wheel can cel,
fresh and at trac tive, F.-V.F. $1,150

1765 m 5¢ brown yel low (67a), sharp town can cel,
fresh, vi brant color, Very Fine. $1,150

1766 m 5¢ brown yel low (67a), at trac tive New York
DCDS, fresh & well cen tered color va ri ety, ex tremely at trac -
tive, cert. states “tiny tear at bot tom right”. We see no ev i -
dence of this how ever note small perf tip crease at bot tom
right, Very Fine; “clean” 1988 P.F. cert.; 1996 P.F. cert. stat -
ing above. $1,300

1767 m 5¢ ol ive yel low (67b), bright red town can cel,
vivid color, at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce stamp, few perf 
ir reg u lar i ties, Very Fine. $3,560

1768 m 10¢ yel low green (68), neat town can cel, beau -
ti fully cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, a bril liant fresh
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $62

1769 (H) 12¢ black (69), with out gum, ex tremely well
cen tered, “slightly toned” (triv ial), Ex tremely Fine; 1990
P.F. cert. $800

1770 s 12¢ black, 15¢ black (69, 77).  12¢ sin gle, 15¢
horiz. pair, all with small faults, on par tial 3¢ en tire & most
prob a bly pay ing the 45¢ rate to China, in ter est ing & quite
un usual boxed fancy can cels giv ing the im pres sion of
“fram ing”, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1771 m 12¢ black (69), neat grid can cel, wide mar gins, 
choice, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. $120
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1772 s 12¢ in tense black (69).  , tied to small piece by
blue French re ceiver, ad di tional red boxed “PD” (not ty ing),
very im pres sive & at trac tive, Very Fine, ex Cham bers.

Estimate $150 - 200

1773 m 12¢ black (69), bold socked-on-the-nose neg a -
tive 6 point star can cel, fresh & well cen tered, F.-V.F.

$120

1774 m 12¢ black (69), large & well bal anced mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine. $120

1775 s 5¢-24¢ is sues on small pieces (69/78).  2 dif -
fer ent com bi na tions, most prob a bly pay ing rates to China,
in cludes: 5¢ (76), 12¢ (69) & 24¢ (78); other 5¢ (76) + 24¢
(78, x2 sin gles), all with small faults & ea. with un usual 5
open bar square grids can cels, im pres sive & at trac tive,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1776 m 24¢ red li lac (70), ex cep tion ally large mar gins,
vivid fresh color, hand some, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE
cert. $300

1777 m 24¢ red li lac (70), grid can cel, perf flaws, Very
Fine. $300

1778 m 24¢ red li lac (70).  3singles, dif fer ent shades, all 
well cen tered, cou ple very triv ial flaws, oth er wise Ex tremely 
Fine. $900

1779 m 24¢ brown li lac (70a), bold & near
socked-on-the-nose fancy tar get can cel, fresh color, small
& very faint cor ner crease, F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno SD-T 40.

$300

1780 m 24¢ deep steel blue (70b), socked-on-the-nose 
fancy can cel, ap peal ing ex am ple of this tough is sue, mi nor
perf en hance ments, Very Fine. $900

1781 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), red grid can cel, very fresh, 
se lect ex am ple, mi nor cor ner creases, Ex tremely Fine.

$940

1782 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), light blue tar get can cel,
true shade, small faults, pre sent able, Fine; 2010 Weiss
cert. $900

1783 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), large Boston “Paid” grid,
fresh & well cen tered with true rich color, “small re pair at
bot tom left” (ac tu ally a strengthed perf, triv ial), oth er wise
Ex tremely Fine; “clean” 1978 P.F. cert.; 1996 P.F. cert. stat -
ing above. $900

1784 m 24¢ vi o let (70c), grid can cel with trace of red
can cel, beau ti ful color, se lect ap pear ance, small faults,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $2,200

1785 s 24¢ vi o let (70c), tied to small piece by red &
blue can cels, a well cen tered ex am ple with true color, Very
Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $2,200
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1786 m 24¢ vi o let (70c), blue Bal ti more town can cel,
sen sa tional color of great in ten sity, great vi sual ap peal,
small cor ner creaseat the top right, reperforated at the top,
Very Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $2,225

1787 m 24¢ vi o let (70c), light can cel, fresh & well cen -
tered, pretty shade, ex pert re pair, Very Fine; 1983 P.F. cert.

$2,200

1788 m 30¢ or ange (71), very well struck un ion sol dier's 
head can cel, ex cel lent ex am ple, V.G. Est. 750-1000.$200

1789 m 30¢ or ange (71), light grid can cel, ex cep tion ally
well cen tered for this stamp, deep rich color, a stun ning ex -
am ple, Very Fine; 2009 P.F. cert. $200

1790 m 30¢ or ange (71), black tar get can cel and two
red ex change mark ings, hand some and well cen tered with
vivid color, eye catch ing, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert.

$235

1791 m 30¢ or ange (71), bold socked-on-the-nose San
Fran cisco cog can cel, well cen tered for is sue, Very Fine.

$200

1792 (H) 90¢ blue (72), regummed, rich color & crisp im -
pres sion, Fine. $1,300

1793 (H) 90¢ blue (72), regummed, de cent ap pear ance,
reperfed, Fine. $1,300

1794 m 90¢ blue (72), neat black can cel, huge board -
walk mar gins, par tic u larly at trac tive ex am ple with daz zling
color, a great stamp, small creases, Ex tremely Fine; 2008
PF cert. $600

1795 m 90¢ blue (72), at trac tive red can cel, very well
cen tered, small faults, Ex tremely Fine, a stun ning ex am -
ple. $600

1796 m 90¢ blue (72), grid can cels, F.-V.F. $600

1797 m 90¢ blue (72), can cel re moved, ap pears un -
used, nice ap pear ance, faults, Very Fine. $600

1798 m 90¢ blue (72), a stun ning ex am ple, reperf at R.
(not men tioned on cert.), Very Fine; 1981 P.F. cert. $600

1799 H 2¢ black (73), o.g., hinged (mi nor gum bend),
fresh and sharp, F.-V.F. $375

1800 H 2¢ black (73), o.g., lightly hinged, triv ial nat u ral
gum bend not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cert, very fresh, 
F.-V.F.; 1995 PSE cert. $375

1801 Ha 2¢ black (73), block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged,
three stamps never hinged, very fresh and sharrp, some
perf ton ing, mostly on the bot tom, F.-V.F., a scarce mul ti -
ple. $4,800
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1802 m 2¢ black (73), blue tar get can cel, ex cep tion ally
fresh & well cen tered, a stun ning ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 P.F. cert. $70

1803 m 2¢ black (73), neat grid can cel, nicely bal anced
mar gins, cor ner perf tip crease UL, Ex tremely Fine. $65

1804 P 3¢ scar let, trial color proof on stamp pa per,
perf'd (74TC), with out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh & bright,
“mis aligned perfs at top”, Very Fine, ex tremely rare; 1970
P.F. cert. $7,000

In our sale 620 we offered lot 490 with nearly identical
perforations across the top. It received, in 1998, a P.F.
cert. stating "misaligned perfs at top". This stamp is a near
duplicate of that lot.

1805 m 5¢ red brown (75), light face free can cel, gor -
geous, deep, rich color, a truly beau ti ful ex am ple of this
stamp, very choice, Ex tremely Fine. $550

1806 m 5¢ red brown (75), light black can cel, bold rich
color, very pleas ing ex am ple, Very Fine; 2003 PSE cert.

$550

1807 m 5¢ red brown (75), neat year date can cel, nice
ap pear ing ex am ple of the red brown shade, well cen tered,
re paired thins, and re placed lower left cor ner, Very Fine;
2010 PSE cert. $550

1808 (H) 5¢ brown (76), with out gum, very fresh and
sharp with deep, rich color, F.-V.F. $575

1809 s 5¢ brown, 24¢ gray (76, 78b).  5¢ V.F., 24¢
vert. pair with scis sor trim ming, cre at ing SE at L., tied to
small piece by par tial Ipswich, Mass. CDS & fancy "D" in cir -
cle  can cels, ap pears to pay the 53¢ rate to China, F.-V.F.
ap pear ance, un usual can cels in need of fur ther research.

Estimate $250 - 350

1810 m 5¢ black brown (76a), light red, face free can -
cel, at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce shade, F.-V.F. $370

1811 S 15¢ black, over printed “Spec i men” (77SB),
with out gum, beau ti ful sharp im pres sion, out stand ing cen -
ter ing, choice, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, only 1,208 is sued. 

$200
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1812 H 15¢ black (77), o.g., fresh & at trac tive, F.-V.F.;
2010 P.F. cert. $4,500

1813 m 15¢ black (77), at trac tive seg mented cork can -
cel, ex cep tion ally fresh & well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 P.F. cert. $225

1814 m 15¢ black (77), deep rich color, ex tra large mar -
gins, choice, Very Fine; 1987 PF cert. $200

1815 m 24¢ li lac (78), near socked-on-the-nose tar get
can cel, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert.

$350

1816 m 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), bright red can cel, wide
mar gins, pretty stamp, light creases, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. $450

1817 m 24¢ gray (78b), bold seg mented cork can cel,
ex cep tion ally fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely
Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $300

1818 m 24¢ gray (78b), socked-on-the-nose red grid
can cel, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$450

1819 m 24¢ gray (78b), bright rose red cir cle of wedges
can cel, lovely, se lect stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$450

1820 m 24¢ gray (78b), neat can cel, out stand ing eye
ap peal, en hanced perfs at top, Ex tremely Fine. $425

1821 m 24¢ gray (78b), neat cork can cel, de sir able ex -
am ple of the gray shade, choice cen ter ing and great eye
ap peal, Very Fine; 2010 PSE graded cert (VF-80). $425

1822 m 24¢ gray (78b), neat can cel, F.-V.F. $425

1867 Grilled Issues

1823 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), par tic u larly strong color,
scarce C grill, short perf at the lower right; 2010 PSE cert.

$1,200

1824 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), bold ro sette can cel, typ i cal 
cen ter ing for this scarce is sue, Fine; 2009 Weiss cert.

$1,250

1825 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), blue town can cel, vivid
and fresh, a most at trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive D grill,
small cor ner crease at the top left; 2010 PSE cert. $1,300

1826 H 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), part o.g., a pre sent able
ex am ple of this rare stamp, V.G.-Fine; 1972 PF Cert.

$17,500
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1827 m 2¢ black, Z. grill, split grill (85B), “toned and
faults” but still ex tremely scarce, V.G., listed but un priced by 
Scott; 2003 PSE Graded cert. (FR 10).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

This is the discovery copy, with 2003 Linn's article.

1828 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), light tar get can cel, at -
trac tive ex am ple, Fine; 2004 PF Cert. $1,500

1829 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), straight line “PAID ALL”
can cel, ex tremely in tense color, beau ti ful ap pear ance,
small ex pert re pair at top, Very Fine; 1975 APS cert.

$1,575

1830 m 1¢ blue, E. grill (86), ex cep tion ally light can cel,
bright & fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb, one of the nic est ex am ples we have seen; 2010
PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup 95). SMQ $4,700 $575

1831 H 3¢ rose, E. grill (88), o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh, wide mar gins, Very Fine. $1,000

1832 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), red town can cel, beau ti -
ful, choice ap pear ance, mi nor faults, Ex tremely Fine.$400

1833 m 12¢ black, E. grill (90), ex cep tion ally at trac tive,
reperfed at R. (not men tioned on cert.), Ex tremely Fine;
1982 P.F. cert. $425

1834 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), beau ti fully struck
socked-on-the-nose fancy leaf can cel, small red tran sit
mark at bot tom right, eye catch ing item, Very Fine. $700

1835 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), bold & splashy red can -
cel, reperfed (not men tioned on cert.), Very Fine; 1987 P.F.
cert. $750

1836 H 2¢ black, F. grill (93), o.g., lightly hinged, pretty
grilled Black-Jack, nicely cen tered with bril liant fresh color,
elu sive in this qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1996 PF
and 2006 PSE certs. $500

1837 m 2¢ black, F. grill (93), can cel re moved at bot -
tom right, huge mar gins, fan tas tic, eye catch ing ap pear -
ance, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $60

1838 HHa 3¢ red, F. grill (94), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged (some light gum skips), fresh, a few small perf flaws
& triv ial light soil ing af fect ing bot tom left sin gle, V.G.-Fine.

$3,000
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1839 (H) 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), with out gum, in cred i ble
state of fresh ness, bright vivid color and sharp de tailed im -
pres sion, very pleas ing, F.-V.F.; 1988 PF cert. $1,450

1840 m 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), lovely rich color,
choice ex am ple with large mar gins, Very Fine; 2004 PF
cert. $275

1841 m 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), light cork can -
cel, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. $290

1842 m 12¢ black, F. grill (97), at trac tively cancelled
with light cork can cel & red par tial CDS, ex cep tion ally large
& well bal anced mar gins, deep rich color, a stun ning ex am -
ple, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 P.F. cert. $325

1843 m 12¢ black, F. grill (97), light seg mented cork
can cel, Very Fine. $325

1844 m 15¢ black, F. grill (98), neat can cel, fresh, in -
tense color, out stand ing ap pear ance, small creases, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. $400

1845 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100).  Well cen tered for this 
dif fi cult is sue, seg mented cork can cel, Very Fine; 2008
PSE cert. $1,000

1846 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), ex tremely light can cel,
spec tac u lar ap pear ing ex am ple of the 90¢ grilled is sue, well 
cen tered with gor geous rich color, great eye ap peal, with a
4.5mm ver ti cal tear in the grilled area, and a small tear at
bot tom, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; 2010 PSE cert.

$2,400

1847 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), neat geo met ric can cel,
de cent ap pear ance, Fine. $2,400

1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

1848 H 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), o.g., at trac tive large
margined Re-Is sue, tre men dous sharp clear color, Ex -
tremely Fine, only 3195 sold. $900

1849 (H) 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), with out gum, wide
mar gins, nice ap pear ance, faults, in clud ing tear at top, Ex -
tremely Fine. $400

1850 (H) 30¢ brown ish or ange, Re-is sue (110), with out 
gum, an at trac tive and de sir able ex am ple of this scarce
stamp, soiled spot LL, blue ink on two perfs UL, Fine; 2010
PSE Cert. $3,250

1869 Pictorial Issue

1851 m 1869 Pic to rial is sue com plete (112-122).  1¢
is uncancelled, oth ers mostly with at trac tive can cels, cen -
ter ing from V.G. to V.F., a few with mostly un ob tru sive small 
faults, over all a some what at trac tive set, also in cludes ad di -
tional 1¢ regummed., gen er ally F.-V.F. $5,835

1852 m 1869 Pic to rial is sue (112-7; 119-22).  Com -
plete less 15¢ (118), small faults, some what at trac tive, gen -
er ally Fine. No photo. $4,955
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1853 m 1869 Pic to rial is sue (112-17, 119-22).  Com -
plete ex cept for #118, some small faults, V.G.-Fine.

$4,413

1854 m 1869 Pic to rial is sue (112//118).  Lot in cludes
112 (x2), 113 (8), 115, 116, 118, bright col ors, nice group,
F.-V.F. stamps. No photo. $1,985

1855 H 2¢ brown (113).  Bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle
with part ar row at right, o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh & well cen -
tered, Very Fine; 2009 P.F. cert. $700

1856 H 2¢ brown (113), o.g., lightly hinged, choice ex -
am ple with big mar gins, Very Fine; 2006 PSE cert. $650

1857 H 2¢ dark brown (113), large part o.g., beau ti ful,
in tense deep color, lovely stamp, Very Fine. $650

1858 m 2¢ brown (113), neat can cel, big mar gins,
choice, Ex tremely Fine. $95

1859 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), sharp Hiogo (Ja pan)
can cel, F.-V.F. $650

1860 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), cir cle of wedges can cel,
ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing huge JUMBO
mar gins, vivid fresh color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine;
2009 PSE graded cert (XF-90J). $18

1861 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114).  Ac cu mu la tion of 155
stamps on 2 pages, can cels, shades, po si tions, F.-V.F. No
photo. $2,790

1862 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114).  Ac cu mu la tion of 80+
stamps, in cludes “Paid” SL can cels, cou ple of red can cels,
fancy can cels, a few nicely cen tered stamps, F.-V.F.
stamps. No photo. $1,600

1863 H 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), o.g., very choice ex am ple 
with large mar gins, a par tic u larly fresh stamp with lively rich
color, F.-V.F.; 2006 PSE cert. $2,750

1864 m 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), neat black grid can cel,
hand some well cen tered ex am ple with over sized mar gins,
vivid shade, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 PSE cert. $240

1865 m 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), pen can cel, big mar gins,
choice, Ex tremely Fine. $240

1866 s 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), tied to small piece by light 
grid, fresh & well cen tered, F.-V.F. $250

1867 m 10¢ yel low (116), pur ple tar get can cel, blaz ing
color with big mar gins, eye catch ing stamp, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. $400

1868 m 10¢ yel low (116), at trac tive ro sette can cel,
fresh & well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine; 2007 PSE Graded
cert. (XF 90). SMQ

$425

1869 m 10¢ yel low (116), in ter est ing seg mented cork
can cel, well cen tered with prooflike color, a great stamp,
Ex tremely Fine; 2001 PF cert. $150
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1870 m 10¢ yel low (116), seg mented cork can cel, vivid
fresh color, quite a hand some stamp, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2004 PSE cert. $150

1871 m 10¢ yel low (116), at trac tive seg mented cork
can cel, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$150

1872 m 10¢ yel low (116), im pres sive red grid can cel,
fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine. $190

1873 m 12¢ green (117).  Po si tion 91R, light black tar -
get can cel, straight edge at left - with pane di vider ar row at
lower left, ex tremely fresh and choice, an in cred i ble stamp,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $150

1874 m 12¢ green (117), at trac tive seg mented cork
can cel, ex cep tion ally large & well bal anced mar gins, very
fresh, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $160

1875 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), un ob tru sive
can cel, large & well bal anced mar gins, rich color, ex tremely
at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1996 P.F. cert;
2008 PSE Graded cert. (VF-XF 85). $750

1876 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), light black can -
cel, vivid rich col ors, hand some ex am ple of the type I
stamp, Very Fine; 1973 PF and 2008 PSE certs. $750

1877 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), well cen tered,
in ter est ing vi gnette shift to right, small faults in clud ing pa -
per ton ing & small thin, oth er wise Very Fine. $750

1878 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I, dou ble grill (118),
some light ton ing, V.G., in ter est ing va ri ety.  No photo.

$950

1879 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), light can cel,
prooflike col ors, ex cep tional large margined stamp, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2009 PSE cert. $275

1880 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), light can cel,
fresh & well cen tered with rich col ors, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. $275

1881 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), large & well
bal anced mar gins, Very Fine. $275

1882 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), beau ti fully cen tered,
im pres sive rich col ors, ex cep tional qual ity, Ex tremely Fine;
1985 PF cert. $700

1883 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), neat can cel, lovely
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $775

1884 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), neat geo met ric can -
cel, very fresh with ex qui site col ors, very at trac tive ex am -
ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $700

1885 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), light cork
can cel, ex tremely large & well bal anced mar gins, rich color,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2008 PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup
95). $550
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1886 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), neat can cel,
fresh vi brant col ors, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $525

1887 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), neat geo -
met ric can cel, F.-V.F. $550

1888 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), ex cep tional
ap pear ance, well cen tered with bright col ors, tiny tear at
bot tom right, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert.

$525

1889 (H) 90¢ car mine & black (122), with out gum, ex -
cep tion ally fresh, bright col ors & ex tremely well cen tered,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. cert stat ing “with traces of ex tra -
ne ous pur ple ink in top por tion of grill”, al though pres ent we
find this to be an overly harsh statement. $5,000

1890 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat can cel, de cent 
ex am ple, small faults, Fine. $2,250

1891 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat can cel, choice 
cen ter ing, daz zling rich color, im pres sive ap pear ance,
reperfed at left. $2,250

1875-80 Re-issues of the 1869 Pictorial Issue

1892 (H) 1¢ buff, Re-is sue (123), with out gum, very
fresh, vi brant color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $250

1893 H 12¢ green, Re-is sue (128), o.g. (small pen cil
note on gum), im pres sive ex am ple of this scarce stamp,
Very Fine, only 1584 sold; 1988 PF cert. $2,500

1894 H 15¢ brown & blue, Re-is sue (129), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh ex am ple in a re mark able state
of pres er va tion, F.-V.F., only 1981 sold; 1970 PF cert.

$1,500

1895 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, Re-is sue (131),
large part o.g., bril liant col ors on bright white pa per, pretty
and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 1981 PF Cert. $3,000

1896 H 90¢ car mine & black, Re-is sue (132), o.g.,
fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, com -
pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F., only 1356 were sold;
1977 and 2008 PF certs. $4,250
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1897 m 1¢ buff, 1880 Re-is sue (133), tar get can cel,
deep color, small faults along perfs, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. $400

1898 (H) 1¢ brown or ange, 1880 Re-is sue (133a), with -
out gum as is sued, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; pho to -
copy of 1990 P.F. cert. for block of 4, this be ing the up per
right single. $225

1899 m 1¢ brown or ange, 1880 Re-is sue (133a),
socked-on-the-nose red cir cle of wedges can cel, un usual
and at trac tive, F.-V.F. $350

1870-1871 National Bank Note Co. Issue,
Grilled

1900 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine, split grill (134 Var), light face
free can cel, deep color, se lect, Ex tremely Fine. $220

1901 H 2¢ red brown, grilled (135), slightly dis turbed
o.g., fresh & well cen tered, small un ob tru sive faults, Very
Fine ap pear ance; 1994 P.F. cert. $1,100

1902 Ha 2¢ red brown, grilled (135), block of 4, o.g.,
fresh, top stamps with split grills, the bot tom stamps with no
discernable grills, Fine. $6,000

1903 m 2¢ red brown, grilled (135), gor geous blue
can cels, an ex traor di nary top qual ity grilled stamp with sen -
sa tional cen ter ing and ex tremely in tense color, among the
most beau ti ful #135's we have ever had the plea sure to of -
fer at pub lic auc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2009 PSE
cert. $90

1904 H 3¢ green, grilled (136), o.g., choice ex am ple
with in tense color, eas ily iden ti fi able grill, Very Fine; 1984
PF cert. $675

1905 (H) 6¢ car mine, grilled (137), with out gum, fab u -
lous color and im pres sion, clearly de fined grill, a rare
stamp, slight creases, reperfed at right, Ex tremely Fine;
1988 PF cert. $1,850

1906 m 6¢ car mine, dou ble grill (137).  One grill also
split, beau ti ful deep blue quar ter cork can cel, an out stand -
ing ex am ple of what must be a very scarce com bi na -
tion grill va ri ety, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $1,000

1907 m 6¢ car mine, grilled (137), neat face free can -
cel, tre men dous GEM qual ity 6¢ grilled Lin coln, tre men -
dous bold rich rich color, ex traor di nary large mar gins, a
su perb stamp for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE cert. $575
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1908 m 6¢ car mine, grilled (137), sharply struck NYFM 
can cel, beau ti ful ap pear ance, cor ner crease, Ex tremely
Fine. $575

1909 (H) 7¢ ver mil ion, grilled (138), with out gum, nice
big mar gins and vivid color, com pletely sound ex am ple with
eas ily discernable grill, Fine; 2001 PSE cert. $1,650

1910 m 7¢ ver mil ion, grilled (138), at trac tive blue cork
can cel,well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $575

1911 m 7¢ ver mil ion, grilled (138), bold geo met ric can -
cel, Very Fine. $550

1912 m 7¢ ver mil ion, grilled (138), light grid can cel,
fresh & at trac tive, shows grill quite well, F.-V.F.; 2010 P.F.
cert. $575

1913 m 10¢ brown, grilled (139), at trac tively
cancelled, rich color, well cen tered, “small closed tear at top 
cen ter” is barely perceptable & does not de tract from ap -
pear ance, Very Fine; “clean” 1985 P.F. cert., 1996 P.F.
cert. stat ing above. $850

1914 m 15¢ or ange, grilled (141), neat black can cel,
bril liant fresh color, choice copy of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE cert. $1,400

1915 m 30¢ black, grilled (143), rel a tively light black
can cel, quite an at trac tive 30c grilled Bank note is sue, small
cor ner crease at the top right, Very Fine; 2010 PSE cert.

$4,000

1916 m 90¢ car mine, split grill (144), neatly cancelled,
se lect ap pear ance, small tear at right, Ex tremely Fine; 1971 
PF Cert. $2,900

1870-1871 National Bank Note Co. Issue,
Without Grill

1917 (H) 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), with out gum, deep color,
fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. $275

1918 m 2¢ red brown (146).  Eye catch ing pre-print ing
pa per fold, F.-V.F. $20

1919 H 3¢ green (147), dis turbed o.g., perfs slightly
gum soaked at right and bot tom, Very Fine. $250

1920 (H) 6¢ car mine (148), with out gum, vivid color, Very 
Fine. $350

1921 m 7¢ ver mil ion (149), very at trac tive blue tar get
can cel, rich color & ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup 95). Scott
$100. SMQ $600

1922 m 7¢ ver mil ion (149), cross roads can cel, vivid
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $100

1923 m 7¢ ver mil ion (149), fresh & well cen tered with
at trac tive par tial NYFM can cel (ST-8P10), ex tremely im -
pres sive, some light & mi nor creas ing, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 1996 PSE cert. $100

1924 m 7¢ ver mil ion (149), part NYFM can cel, ex cep -
tion ally fresh & bright, Very Fine. $100

1925 m 12¢ dull vi o let (151), bold red NYFM can cel,
well cen tered, quite at trac tive, trace of triv ial cor ner crease,
Very Fine. $220
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1926 m 24¢ pur ple (153), at trac tively cancelled with
large part of red NYFM can cel, ex cep tion ally fresh & bright
with rich true color & sharp im pres sion, ex tremely well cen -
tered, a Pre mium stamp, Ex tremely Fine. $230

1927 m 24¢ pur ple (153), neat can cel, rich color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $230

1928 m 24¢ pur ple (153), seg mented cork can cel, great 
color & well cen tered, very fresh, Very Fine. $230

1929 m 90¢ car mine (155), bold cross roads can cel,
well cen tered, small sealed tear at L., not men tioned on old
cert., Very Fine; 1960 P.F. cert. $350

1873-1875 Continental Bank Note Co. Issue

1930 H 3¢ green, pat ent cog wheel punch (158), a
fresh & pop u lar va ri ety, di ag o nal crease (triv ial), Fine,
some what scarce; 1977 pho to copy of APS cert. for pair
(this be ing R. single). $290

1931 m 3¢ green (158), 2 strikes bold “Steam ship” can -
cel, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1932 H 3¢ green, grilled (158e), o.g., hinge rem nant,
big margiins with fresh, rich color, a few points break pa per,
Very Fine. $500

1933 m 12¢ blackish vi o let (162), socked-on-the-nose
red NYFM can cel, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine. $140

1934 m 15¢ yel low or ange, ver ti cally ribbed pa per
(163), nat u ral SE at right, Very Fine; 2010 Weiss cert.

$250

1935 m 15¢ yel low or ange, ver ti cally ribbed pa per
(163), at trac tive cross roads can cel, ex tremely well cen -
tered, stamp al tered with fake grill, Very Fine; 1976 P.F. cert 
for grilled stamp; 1996 PSE cert. for “ribbed pa per and fake
grill”. $250

1936 m 30¢ gray black (165), neat can cel, bril liant
shade, choice and at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
2009 PSE cert. $140

1937 H 90¢ rose car mine (166), o.g., bril liant shade,
hand some ex am ple of this 90¢ Con ti nen tal Bank Note
Print ing, Very Fine; 2002 PSE cert. $2,400

1938 m 90¢ rose car mine (166), at trac tive cross roads
can cel, fresh & well cen tered, reperfed at left, Ex tremely
Fine ap pear ance; 1983 cau tion ary P.F. cert. $300

1879 American Bank Note Co. Issue

1939 m 1¢ dark ul tra ma rine (182), large
socked-on-the-nose 5 point star can cel, ex cep tion ally well
cen tered with large & well bal anced mar gins, ex tremely
fresh & at trac tive, an Ex tremely Fine jumbo.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1940 HH 2¢ ver mil ion (183), o.g., never hinged, well cen -
tered & ex tremely fresh, Very Fine; 2010 PSE cert. for pair
(this be ing L. stamp). $400

1941 HH 2¢ ver mil ion (183), o.g., never hinged, Fine.
$400

1942 H 2¢ ver mil ion (183), glazed o.g., vivid color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $110

1943 HH 2¢ ver mil ion (183), strip of 3, o.g., never
hinged, rich color & ex tremely well cen tered, note right sin -
gle is ex cep tion ally at trac tive & choice, Very Fine; 2010
PSE cert. stat ing “left stamp with toned gum spots ant the
cen ter stamp with a short perf”. $1,200

1944 m 2¢ ver mil ion (183).  Ac cu mu la tion of 600+
stamps, shades, neg a tive num ber & let ter can cels, pat ent
can cels, po si tions, great lot for the spe cial ist, mostly 183's,
prob a bly some 178's, F.-V.F. No photo. $3,000 as 183's

1945 m 2¢ ver mil ion (183), neat New York du plex can -
cel, ex tremely large margined sin gle, rich color, an Ex -
tremely Fine jumbo; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF 90J).

Estimate $150 - 200

1946 H 6¢ pink (186), o.g., sound and choice, an elu -
sive stamp, Fine; 1991 PF cert. $950

1947 m 6¢ pink (186), neat socked-on-the-nose nu -
meral “3” ring can cel, good color & well cen tered, Very Fine; 
2008 P.F. cert. Estimate $150 - 200

1948 H 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188), o.g., lightly 
hinged, at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce is sue, wide mar -
gins and daz zling color, Fine; 2009 PSE graded cert (F-70).

$2,000

1949 m 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188), seg -
mented cork can cel, ex cep tion ally large & well bal anced
mar gins, an Ex tremely Fine jumbo; 2010 P.F. cert.

Estimate $300 - 400

1950 HH 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., never hinged, very
fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $925

1951 (H) 15¢ red or ange (189), regummed, jumbo mar -
gins with in cred i bly deep color, choice, Ex tremely Fine.

$100

1952 m 15¢ red or ange (189), ex cep tion ally fresh & well 
cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. $28

1953 s 30¢ full black (190), tied to small piece by New
York Sup ple men tary Mail du plex, ex cep tion ally fresh & well
cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $220

1954 HH 90¢ car mine (191), o.g., most prob a bly never
hinged, pretty shade, at trac tive, Fine; 2009 P.F. cert for
block of 4 (this be ing UL sin gle). Cert states “pre vi ously
hinged”, this sin gle ap pears N.H. $2,250 as hinged
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1955 (H) 90¢ car mine (191), regummed, fresh, at trac tive 
ex am ple, F.-V.F. $750

1956 m 90¢ car mine (191), sharp 1883 oval can cel,
small blue can cel LL, deep color, F.-V.F. $375

1957 m 90¢ car mine (191), fresh & well cen tered, pretty
shade, some pos si bly im proved perfs at right, Very Fine;
1983 P.F. cert. $375

1881-1888 American Bank Note Co. Issues

1958 H 5¢ yel low brown (205), o.g., hinged, very fresh, 
rich color, Very Fine. $275

1959 HH 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1989
P.F. cert. for block of 9, this be ing the L.L. sin gle from that
block. No photo. $260

1960 H 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved and 2¢ red brown
(206, 210).  1¢ (206) 4 sin gles o.g. & 1 no gum plus 3 pairs
o.g., a few gum soaks or mi nor faults; also 2¢ (210) 5 sin -
gles o.g. & 1 pair part im print o.g. with gum soak, nice lot for
dealer or internet, F.-V.F. No photo. $1,217

1961 E 1881-82, 10¢ A.B.N.C. Frank lin es say, in
dusky car mine (209-E4a).  En graved vi gnette only, die on
In dia, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

$575

1962 HH 1¢ ul tra ma rine (212), o.g., never hinged, mar -
vel ous well cen tered ex am ple in pris tine mint state, with im -
mac u late un blem ished gum, a ter rific stamp with vivid color, 
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $310

1963 HH/H 2¢ green (213), hor i zon tal strip of 4, o.g.,
hinged, right cen ter stamp never hinged, deep color, right
stamp with small thin, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $265

1964 HH 3¢ ver mil ion (214), o.g., never hinged, Post Of -
fice fresh with vi brant color, se lect ex am ple, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 2002 and 2006 PSE Certs. $200

1965 m 3¢ ver mil ion (214), neat town can cels, fresh,
vivid color, beau ti fully cen tered, choice stamp, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Cert. $68

1966 m 3¢ ver mil ion (214), trace of New York oval can -
cel, bright vi brant color, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1967 HH 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., never hinged, im pres -
sive well cen tered stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, ex -
tremely large mar gins and warm rich color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 1984 PF and 2008 PSE certs. $675

1968 H 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely 
large mar gins, Very Fine; 1989 PF cert. $225

1969 H 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, vi -
brant color, F.-V.F. $225

1970 H 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., bar est trace of light
hing ing, ex cep tional cen ter ing, triv ial light ox i da tion, Very
Fine. No photo. $225
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1971 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), dis turbed o.g., rich
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $375

1972 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., very lightly
hinged, vivid and bright shade, F.-V.F.; 2008 PF cert for
block/4, from which it came, lower right stamp from block.

$375

1973 m 90¢ pur ple (218), face free can cel, gor geous,
deep, rich color, Fine. $250

1974 m 90¢ pur ple (218), light CDS, fresh & well cen -
tered, very at trac tive, Very Fine. $275

1870-88 Bank Note Accumulations

1975 m) 1¢ blue ac cu mu la tion (156, 182, 206).  Appox.
1500+ stamps, can cels, shades, po si tions, nice lot for the
spe cial ist, F.-V.F. No photo. $3,700

1976 m 3¢ green ac cu mu la tion (158, 184, 207). 
2,000+ stamps, fancy & col ored can cels, postions, shades,
a few nicely cen tered jum bos, great lot for spe cial ist, F.-V.F. 
stamps. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1977 HH/H 3¢ green ac cu mu la tion (147, 158, 184, 207). 
Un used 3 cent bank notes, in cludes two 147 no gum, eleven 
158 no gum, ten 184, 2 o.g. N.H. & 8 no gum, and nine 207
mint N.H. with gum creases, o.g., never hinged or with out
gum, F.-V.F. No photo. $1,760

1978 m 5¢ yel low brown ac cu mu la tion (205).  182 ex -
am ples of 5 cent Gar field, un picked, nice lot for the spe cial -
ist, F.-V.F. No photo. $2,184

1890 Issue

1979 H 1¢ dull blue (219), o.g., hinge rem nant, huge
board walk mar gins, a tre men dous stamp, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb; 2010 PSE graded cert (XF-SUP-95J). $25

1980 HH 1¢ dull blue (219), top plate num ber strip of 7
with im print, o.g., never hinged (cen ter stamp small hinge
rem nant), pris tine con di tion, some separartions, F.-V.F.

$505

1981 m 2¢ car mine ac cu mu la tion (19D, 220, 249, 250, 
251).  2000+ stamps, with shades, can cels, a great lot for
the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. No photo. Estimate $100 - 150

1982 H 2¢ car mine, cap on both “2's” va ri ety (220c),
o.g., enor mous mar gins, sen sa tional deep color, an ex -
traor di nary ex am ple of the cap on both 2's va ri ety, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2008 PF cert. $625

1983 P 5¢ yel low brown, imperf proof on stamp pa -
per (223Pb), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

$225

1984 HH 6¢ brown red
(224), bot tom left cor ner
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, fan tas tic show -
piece with full un blem -
ished gum, sim ply
spec tac u lar, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; 1987 PF
and 2008 PSE graded
cert (XF-SUP-95). $230
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1985 HH 6¢ brown red (224), o.g., never hinged, wide
mar gins, post of fice fresh, Very Fine; 2001 PF cert. $230

1986 HH 8¢ li lac (225), o.g., never hinged, vivid and
fresh, at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine; pho to copy of 2005 PF
cert for block of four, from which this stamp was taken, this
be ing lower left stamp from block. $180

1987 H 90¢ or ange (229), o.g., hinged, su pe rior ex am -
ple fea tur ing wide mar gins and in tense color, Ex tremely
Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $550

1988 m 90¢ or ange (229), lightly cancelled, ex cep tion -
ally large mar gins for this dif fi cult is sue, attactive color, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb jumbo; 2010 PSE Graded cert.
(XF-Sup 95J). Estimate $500 - 750

1989 m 90¢ or ange (229), socked-on-the-nose Chi -
cago, Ill. "F.D." CDS, ex tremely fresh & well cen tered with
large & well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F.
cert. Estimate $300 - 400

1990 Hm 1¢-90¢ Bank note & Bu reau Is sues Bal ance
(212//279B).  31 stamps on 3 stockcards, generall
Fine-V.F. with some small faults to be ex pected, better in -
clude un used 212, 215 (lightly hinged & fresh), 270, better
used in cludes 217-8, etc., gen er ally F.-V.F., close ex am i -
na tion sug gested. No photo. Estimate $200 - 300

1893 Columbian Issue

1991 Hm 1¢-10¢ Columbians (230-237).  Ac cu mu la tion
in cludes mint 230 (x6), 231 (x7), 232 (x2), 233 (x2), 234 &
235; used in cludes 233 (x7), 234 (x4), 235 (x2), 236 (x2) &
237 (x6), F.-V.F. stamps. No photo. $837

1992 HH 1¢ Co lum bian (230), o.g., never hinged, im -
mense mar gins, a strik ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2009 PSE graded cert (XF-SUP-95J). $47

1993 HH 2¢ Co lum bian, bro ken frame line va ri ety
(231), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional color, Ex tremely Fine 
to Su perb; 2008 PSE graded cert (XF-SUP-95). $47

1994 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, huge
board walk mar gins, ex traor di nary top qual ity show piece,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE graded cert
(XF-SUP-95J). $135

1995 H 4¢ Co lum bian (233), o.g., lightly hinged, big
mar gins with lovely rich color, very choice, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. $65

1996 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, gor -
geous JUMBO mar gins, im mac u late mint stamp, Ex tremely 
Fine; 2010 PSE graded cert (XF-90J). $210

1997 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, hand -
some well cen tered stamp with beau ti ful rich choc o late
brown color, im mac u late mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 PSE cert. $210
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1998 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235), spec tac u lar bot tom mar -
gin plate num ber 104 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, per fectly
bal anced mar gins and glow ing rich color, re mark able qual -
ity, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE graded cert
(XF-SUP-95). SMQ $1,200 $200

1999 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235), o.g., never hinged, bril -
liant fresh color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, very choice, 
Very Fine; 2008 PF graded cert (VF-80). $200

2000 HH 8¢ Co lum bian (236), o.g., never hinged, bril -
liant fresh with proof like im pres sion and wide mar gins, ex -
cep tional in ev ery re spect, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010
PSE graded Cert (XF-Sup 95). Scott $180. SMQ

$1,000

2001 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, bright 
vivid color, pris tine mint stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE
graded cert (XF-90). Scott $325. SMQ

$685

2002 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), o.g., never hinged, fresh
& well cen tered, Very Fine; 2008 PSE cert. $675

2003 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged, pris -
tine con di tion with ex cep tional im pres sion and deep color,
Very Fine; 1994 PSE Cert. $750

2004 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., lightly hinged, pre -
mium ex am ple with ex cel lent cen ter ing and ro bust color,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $240

2005 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., lightly hinged, huge
mar gins and prooflike rich color, a sen sa tional top qual ity
show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 1977 PF cert. $500

2006 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $500

2007 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and sharp, F.-V.F.; 1994 PSE Cert. $1,100

2008 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., hinged, crisp im pres -
sion, nice bright color, Fine. $1,100

2009 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), regummed, vivid color,
F.-V.F. No photo. $525

2010 m $1 Co lum bian (241), neat reg is try can cel,
beau ti ful cen ter ing and bold rich color, quite a hand some
stamp, small crease at bot tom, and a small scuff in the up -
per left mar gin, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $675
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2011 m $1 Co lum bian (241), neat REG can cel, Fine.
$675

2012 m $1 Co lum bian (241), well cen tered, reperfed at
bot tom, F.-V.F. $700

2013 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., hinged, bright color & 
sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F. $1,150

2014 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), with out gum, fresh, bright
color, F.-V.F. $550

2015 m $2 Co lum bian (242), neat can cel, short perf LL,
Ex tremely Fine. No photo. $700

2016 m $2 Co lum bian (242), REG can cel, rich color,
Fine. $675

2017 m $2 Co lum bian (242), reg is try can cel, F.-V.F.
$675

2018 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinged, well bal -
anced mar gins, rich color, Very Fine. No photo. $1,600

2019 (H) $3 Co lum bian (243), with out gum, small thins,
Fine. $850

2020 m $3 Co lum bian (243), neat REG can cel, fresh
and sharp, ap peal ing ex am ple, small thin, Ex tremely Fine.

$1,000

2021 m $3 Co lum bian (243), light tar get can cel, hand -
some well cen tered exmple with vivid color, Very Fine; 1988 
PF cert. $950

2022 m $3 Co lum bian (243), neat can cel, light crease,
Very Fine. $950

2023 m $3 Co lum bian (243), heavy can cel, small
faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. $1,000

2024 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), dis turbed o.g., bril liant
color, tiny thin, Fine. No photo. $2,250

2025 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), regummed, nice im pres -
sion & color, Fine. $1,150

2026 m $4 Co lum bian (244), neat “REG” can cel, very
fresh with wide, well bal anced mar gins, choice, Ex tremely
Fine; 2005 graded PSE Cert. (XF 90). Scott $1,300. SMQ

$2,200

2027 m $4 Co lum bian (244), very lightly cancelled,
pretty shade, Fine. $1,300

2028 m $4 Co lum bian (244), neat can cel, lovely color,
Fine. $1,250
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2029 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), with out gum, wide, bal -
anced mar gins, se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $1,350

2030 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), with out gum, a spec tac u -
lar ex am ple, beau ti fully ccentered amid ex tra large mar -
gins, a beau ti ful $5 Co lum bian, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

$1,350

2031 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., fresh, small thin,
Fine. $2,700

2032 H $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed, deep rich
color, shal low thin, Fine. $1,350

2033 m $5 Co lum bian (245), some what light can cel,
fresh & with large bal anced mar gins, cou ple small flaws,
Very Fine ap pear ance. No photo. $1,500

2034 m $5 Co lum bian (245), face free can cel,
V.G.-Fine. $1,400

1894-98 Bureau Issues

2035 HH 2¢ pale car mine, type III (252), top left mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, very fresh with sharp im pres sion, 
F.-V.F.; 2002 PF Cert. $360

2036 H 4¢ dark brown (254), part im print left sheet
mar gin sin gle, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, rich color with ex -
cep tional cen ter ing, a Pre mium ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. Graded cert. (VF-XF 85). $175

2037 H 6¢ dull brown (256), o.g., ex tremely large mar -
gins, im pres sive ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert.

$160

2038 H 15¢ dark blue (259), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh,
deep color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $325

2039 H $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., sharp de tailed im -
pres sion, very choice, triv ial light nat u ral gum bend not
men tioned on ei ther ac com pa ny ing certs, Very Fine; 2000
and 2003 PF certs. $2,200

2040 m $2 bright blue (262), light can cel, cou ple shal -
low thins, V.G.-Fine. No photo. $1,300
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2041 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh, deep, rich color, reperf at right, F.-V.F. $4,500

2042 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (266), right plate num ber 88
and im print strip of 3. Un usual “freak” per fo ra tions in sheet
mar gin, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh & well cen -
tered, Very Fine, an im pres sive odd ity. No photo. $340

2043 P 2¢ car mine, type III, imperf proof on stamp
pa per (267P), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, a se lect
ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine, only 500 is sued. $225

2044 HH 3¢ pur ple (268), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
mint ex am ple with large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2008
PSE cert. $115

2045 HH 3¢ pur ple (268), bot tom part im print sin gle, o.g., 
never hinged, fresh & rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1990 P.F. cert. $115

2046 HH 4¢ dark brown (269), top part im print sin gle,
o.g., never hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1988
P.F. cert. $135

2047 HH 5¢ choc o late (270), bot tom part im print sin gle,
o.g., never hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 1988 P.F. cert. $105

2048 P 5¢ choc o late, imperf proof on stamp pa per
(270P), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, deep, rich color, 4mm
scis sor cut be tween stamps at bot, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, only 300 is sued. $275

2049 m 8¢ vi o let brown, wa ter marked USIR (272a),
neat can cel, rich color, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $1,000

2050 Ha 10¢ dark green (273), wide mar gin left plate
block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh with deep, rich color,
F.-V.F. $1,750

2051 P 10¢ dark green, imperf proof on stamp pa per
(273P), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, rich color,
Very Fine, only 400 is sued. $350

2052 m 15¢ dark blue (274), gor geous ap pear ing used
ex am ple, per fectly cen tered amid board walk mar gins, and
bold rich color, eye-catch ing stamp, ½mm tear at top cen -
ter, and triv ial light wrin kles, Ex tremely Fine; 2009 PE cert.

$17
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2053 H 50¢ red or ange (275a), o.g., lightly hinged, very 
nicely cen tered with well bal anced mar gins, deep rich color, 
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE cert. for block of 4 (this be ing
U.R. sin gle). $325

2054 m 50¢ red or ange (275a), neat black can cel, im -
pres sive ex am ple of the difficut red or ange shade, with
beau ti fully bal anced mar gins and fi ery rich color, Ex tremely
Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $47

2055 m 50¢-$5 High Val ues (275-278).  5 stamps, all
with un ob tru sive can cels & all fairly well cen tered, a few with 
small faults in clud ing $5 with thins, oth er wise F.-V.F., in -
spec tion sug gested. $1,425

2056 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., hinged, deep color,
at trac tively cen tered, F.-V.F.; 2010 P.F. cert. $650

2057 m $1 black, type II (276A), neat town can cel, in -
tense color, out stand ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. $210

2058 m $2 bright blue (277), neat REG can cel, deep,
in tense blue color, F.-V.F. $450

2059 H $5 dark green (278), o.g., lightly hinged, vivid
and fresh, Very Fine; 2007 PF cert. $2,250

2060 m $5 dark green (278), at trac tively cancelled, rich
color, well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 PSE cert. $650

2061 m $5 dark green (278), neat can cel, deep color,
F.-V.F. $625

2062 m $5 dark green (278), neat REG can cel, Fine.
$625

2063 HH 2¢ rose car mine, type IV (279Bc), bot tom mar -
gin plate num ber 754 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, dis tinct
rose car mine shade, Fine; 1990 PF cert for im print and
plate # strip/3, from which it was taken, this be ing the right
stamp from strip. $850

2064 HH 2¢ car mine, type IV (279Bf), o.g., never
hinged, a fresh & well cen tered ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine;
2005 PSE graded cert. (XF 90). SMQ $110

2065 m 2¢ red, type 
IV, ver ti cal wa ter mark
(279Bk), book let pane
of 6, nicely can celed,
nat u ral rough cut at left,
F.-V.F., very scarce in
gen u ine used con di -
tion; 2010 PSE Cert.

$1,250

2066 HH 15¢ ol ive
green (284), o.g., never 
hinged, splen did mint
ex am ple in pris tine con -
di tion, beau ti ful rich
color, Ex tremely Fine;
1991 PF and 2008 PSE
certs. $500
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

2067 H 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), o.g., lightly hinged, pris -
tine con di tion with beau ti fully bal anced mar gins and per fect
per fo ra tions, vi brant color, very choice, Ex tremely Fine;
2008 graded PSE Cert. (XF 90). Scott $120. SMQ $240

2068 H 8¢ Trans-Miss. (289), o.g., hinged, gor geous
color with ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine. $175

2069 Ha 8¢ Trans-Miss. (289), bot tom plate block of 4,
o.g., lightly hinged, very fresh and sharp with beau ti ful color, 
re duced selvedge, F.-V.F. $1,950

2070 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), slightly dis turbed o.g.,
cou ple in sig nif i cant lightly toned perf tips, F.-V.F. $650

2071 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), slightly dis turbed o.g.,
fresh & fairly well cen tered, F.-V.F. $1,100

2072 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), slightly dis turbed o.g.,
fresh, bright & well cen tered, small faults, Very Fine.

$1,100

2073 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh with in tense color, small cor ner creases, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. $1,100

2074 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinged, fresh and
sharp, F.-V.F. $1,100

2075 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), some what glazed o.g.,
ap pears never hinged, fresh and sharp, Fine. $1,100

2076 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinge rem nant,
sharp im pres sion with in tense color, small crease, F.-V.F.

$1,100

2077 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat du plex can cel, ap -
peal ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1981 APS
Cert. $650

2078 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat New York Reg is try
can cel, beau ti ful ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine; 2000 PF cert. $650

2079 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), bold can cel, small faults,
Ex tremely Fine. $650
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2080 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat can cel, in tense
color, F.-V.F. $650

2081 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat du plex can cel, small 
faults, Very Fine. $650

2082 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), bold can cel, Light cor ner
creases, F.-V.F. $650

2083 S $2 Trans-Miss., over printed “Spec i men”
(293SE), o.g., hinged, “Spec i men” over print neatly placed
along the right ver ti cal edge of stamp's de sign mak ing it dif -
fi cult to de tect un less you know where you're look ing, hand -
some example, Fine. $750

2084 (H) $2 Trans-Miss. (293), regummed, vi brant color, 
F.-V.F. No photo. $900

2085 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), highly un usual black and
pur ple NY can cels, at trac tive and de sir able item, F.-V.F.

$1,100

2086 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), neat can cel, rich color,
Fine. $1,050

2087 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), some what heavy can cel,
de cent color & cen ter ing, F.-V.F. $1,050

2088 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), bold REG can cel, F.-V.F.
$1,100

1901 Pan-American Issue

2089 Hm Pan-Amer i can ac cu mu la tion (294-299).  Lot
in cludes mint 294 (x11), 295 (x8), 296, 298 (x3) & 299 (x2);
used in cludes 294, 295 (x2), 297 (x2), 299 (x3), F.-V.F.
stamps. No photo. $1,100

Rare Pan-Am Inverted Center

2090 H 1¢ Pan-Amer i can, cen ter in verted (294a), dis -
turbed o.g., a fresh and sharp ex am ple of this rare stamp,
two small cor ner creases, Fine; 2008 PF Cert. $12,500

2091 HH 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), o.g., never hinged,
post of fice fresh, a se lect stamp, Ex tremely Fine. $190

2092 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), top left sheet mar gin
sin gle, o.g., stamp never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $200

2093 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), bot tom mar gin plate
num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, pris tine
con di tion, Very Fine. $725
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1902-1908 Regular Issues

2094 m 1¢ blue green (300), bot tom mar gin pair with
im print, neat wavy line can cel, out stand ing cen ter ing, a
beau ti ful po si tion piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010
PSE Cert. $1

2095 HH 2¢ car mine (301c), book let pane of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh & bright, typ i cal cen ter ing for this dif fi -
cult is sue, Fine. $950

2096 HH 5¢ blue (304), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive
ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins, a great stamp with
vivid bright color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 1999 PF cert.

$150

2097 m 6¢ claret (305), at trac tive CDS, ex cep tion ally
fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup 95). SMQ

$150

2098 HH 8¢ vi o let black (306), o.g., never hinged, deep
rich color & ex cep tional cen ter ing for this usu ally tight
margined is sue, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $100

2099 HH 8¢ vi o let black (306), o.g., never hinged, fresh
& well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $100

2100 HH 15¢ ol ive green (309), o.g., never hinged, well
cen tered & very fresh & at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $500

2101 H $1 black (311), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous
jumbo mar gins, eye catch ing beauty, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. $700

2102 H $1 black (311), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (if at
all), deep color, well cen tered & ex tremely fresh, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine, a re mark able stamp; 2010 P.F. cert.
stat ing “un used o.g.” We dis agree with this cert. $700

2103 m $1 black (311), fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine jumbo; 2007 PSE Graded cert. (VF-XF
85J). Estimate $100 - 150

2104 m $2 dark blue (312), neat black can cel, ex traor -
di nary top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing pre cise cen ter ing sur -
round ing huge mar gins, prooflike color and im pres sion,
quite elu sive in this re mark able con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to 
Su perb; 2010 PSE cert. $250

2105 m $5 dark green (313), neat town can cel, deep
color, F.-V.F. $800

2106 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g.,
small hinge rem nant, wide mar gins, deep, rich color, se lect
pair, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. $425
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Rare Centerline Block

2107 Ha 5¢ blue, imperf (315), ex tremely rare cen ter
line block of four, less than 10 ex am ples are known to ex ist,
o.g., lightly hinged, a won der fully fresh mul ti ple miss ing
from even the most ad vanced col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 1971 PF cert. $9,000

2108 m 2¢ car mine, type I (319), bot tom mar gin sin gle
with part im print, neat wavy line can cel, jumbo mar gins,
very fresh with bril liant car mine color, a scarce po si tion
piece that's ab so lutely fab u lous, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2010 PSE graded Cert (XF-Sup 95J).

SMQ $100 for Sup98

2109 HH 2¢ lake, type II (319f), o.g., never hinged, fresh
with deep rich color & ex cep tional cen ter ing, Ex tremely
Fine; 1991 P.F. cert. Estimate $50 - 75

2110 HH 2¢ lake, type II (319q), book let pane of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, deep rich color, ex cep tion ally well cen tered
for this dif fi cult is sue, re mark ably fresh, Very Fine. $575

2111 HH 2¢ lake, type II, imperf (320a), hor i zon tal pair,
o.g., never hinged, wide mar gins, vi brant color, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. $225

1904-07 Commemoratives

2112 m 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324 Var).  Un listed
var nish ink va ri ety, neat can cel, reperf at top, V.G.-Fine, a
great spe cialty item; 2010 PSE Cert. $2

2113 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $200
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2114 HHa 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), block of 4, o.g., 
never hinged, very fresh & bright, cou ple small in clu sions
vis i ble on re verse only, F.-V.F. $1,500

2115 HH 2¢ James town (329), bot tom left cor ner mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, deep rich color & large mar gins
for this dif fi cult is sue, nat u rally short gum & small in clu sion
spot show ing on re verse only, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

2116 HH 2¢ James town (329), bot tom part im print sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh & well cen tered for
this dif fi cult is sue, F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cert. $80

1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issues

2117 HH 3¢ deep vi o let (333), bot tom plate num ber sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, bright & fresh, well cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $75

2118 HH 5¢ blue (335), o.g., never hinged, rich color &
nicely cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $120

2119 HH 10¢ yel low (338), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely
bright & well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine; 1988 P.F. cert.

$160

2120 H 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., hinged, deep, rich color
on bright white pa per, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 1908 PF
Cert. $300

2121 HH 50¢ vi o let (341), top sin gle with part im print,
o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skip), fresh, vi brant color,
Fine. $690

2122 H $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., hinge rem nant,
F.-V.F. $500

2123 H 2¢ car mine coil (353), pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., 
hinged, fresh, vi brant color with wide mar gins, F.-V.F.; 2010 
PSE Cert. $235

2124 (H) 2¢ car mine coil (353), line pair, un used, fresh
and at trac tive with wide mar gins, cor ner crease LR, F.-V.F.; 
2010 PSE Cert. $750

2125 m 2¢ car mine coil (353), right plate num ber sin -
gle, neat can cel, scarce po si tion piece es pe cially in used
con di tion, nat u ral pa per wrin kles LR and small sur face
scuffs at left, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $220

2126 H 5¢ blue coil (355), line pair, o.g., lightly hinged,
nice wide mar gins with deep, rich color, scarce item, cor ner
crease LL, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing PF Cert,
F.-V.F.; 1996 PF Cert. $1,500
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2127 H 5¢ blue, blu ish pa per (361), o.g., hinged, very
fresh and sharp ex am ple with con sid er able eye ap peal for
this scarce stamp, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE Cert. $5,750

2128 H 5¢ blue, blu ish pa per (361), o.g., fresh, typ i cal
cen ter ing for this dif fi cult is sue, Fine for this; 2010 PSAG
cert. $5,750

2129 (H) 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), un -
used (fake can cel), use ful and at trac tive ref er ence item,
Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $1,350

2130 HH 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., never
hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. $380

2131 HH 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, U.S. Au to matic Vend ing
type II perfs (371), line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, an al -
most un be liev ably ex cep tional ex am ple of this item which is 
no to ri ously off cen ter, pris tine con di tion,  very choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Cert. $220

2132 H 3¢ deep vi o let (376), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh & 
well cen tered with Jumbo mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2009 PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup 95J). SMQ $60

Estimate $50 - 75

2133 HH 4¢ brown (377), o.g., never hinged, fresh &
bright, ex tremely well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate

$150 - 200

2134 HH 4¢ brown (377), o.g., never hinged, rich color &
large well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 1988 P.F.
cert. $70

2135 Ha 5¢ blue (378), wide mar gin bot tom plate block of 
6, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and at trac tive, F.-V.F. $350

2136 HH 8¢ ol ive green (380), o.g., never hinged, fresh & 
well cen tered with mostly large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine;
1988 P.F. cert. $225

2137 HH 10¢ yel low (381), bot tom plate num ber sin gle,
o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh with huge mar gins, eye
catch ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 1990 PF Cert. $220

2138 HH 10¢ yel low (381), o.g., never hinged, fresh &
well cen tered for this dif fi cult is sue, F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cert.
No photo. $220
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2139 HH/H 2¢ car mine coil (386), line strip of 4, o.g., 3
stamps never hinged (top stamp hinged), very fresh, deep
color, four sep a rated perfs along guide line at left, F.-V.F., a
scarce mul ti ple; 2010 PSE Cert. $3,900

The Rare Orangeburg Coil

2140 m 3¢ deep vi o let, the “Orangeburg” coil (389),
neat wavy line can cel, fresh with deep color, an ap peal ing
ex am ple of this rare stamp, cor ner crease UR, Fine; 1981
PF Cert. $11,000

2141 H 2¢ car mine coil (393), pair, o.g., lightly hinged,
fresh & very nicely cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. $125

2142 HH 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), o.g., never hinged,
very fresh, F.-V.F. $135

2143 HH 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), line pair, o.g., never
hinged, fresh & very well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1979 P.F. cert. $925

2144 m 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), line pair, neat al most
face free town can cels, very sharp with deep color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1990 PF Cert. $650

2145 m 4¢ brown coil (395), line pair, town can cels,
scarce, F.-V.F.; 2005 PF Cert. $650

2146 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), o.g., never hinged, bright,
fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine. $135

2147 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), pair, o.g., never hinged, a
gor geous, pris tine ex am ple with deep, rich color and wide
mar gins, ex cep tional in ev ery re spect, Ex tremely Fine to
Superb. $375
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

2148 HH 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397), o.g., never hinged,
deep rich color, ex cep tion ally large & well bal anced mar -
gins, ex tremely fresh, an Ex tremely Fine jumbo.

Estimate $100 - 150

2149 HH/Ha 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), bot tom plate block of
6, o.g., lightly hinged (5 stamps never hinged), vivid color,
re duced selvedge, Very Fine. $400

2150 m 10¢ or ange Pan ama-Pa cific (400A), large &
well bal anced mar gins, ex tremely fresh & at trac tive, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 P.F. cert. Estimate $100 -

150

2151 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (403), o.g., never
hinged, very fresh & at trac tive, Very Fine. $390

2152 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., never
hinged, deep rich color & attactively cen tered, “reperforated 
at right”, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2009 P.F. cert.

$1,750

2153 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, vivid color, se lect stamp, Ex tremely Fine. No
photo. $750

2154 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., small
hinge rem nant, deep color, small perf faults at right, Fine.
No photo. $750

1912-1923 Washington-Franklin Issues

2155 HH 2¢ car mine coil (411), line pair, o.g., never
hinged, fresh & ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine; 1982 APS cert. $125

2156 HH 1¢ green coil (412), line strip of 4, o.g., never
hinged, ex cep tional color & cen ter ing, ex tremely fresh, cat.
as 2 sin gles + line pair, Ex tremely Fine; 1988 P.F. cert.

$370
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2157 HH 2¢ car mine coil (413), line pair, o.g., never
hinged, fresh & at trac tive, F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cert. $625

2158 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (414), o.g., never hinged,
very fresh with big mar gins and lovely color, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine; 1999 PSE Cert. $100

2159 HH 9¢ salmon red (415), o.g., never hinged, fresh
& bright, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF 90).
Scott $120. SMQ $300

2160 m 10¢ or ange yel low (416), ex cep tion ally large &
well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, the term
"Jumbo" ap plies; 2010 PSE graded cert. (XF-Sup 95J).

Estimate $100 - 150

2161 HH 15¢ gray (418), o.g., never hinged, fresh & ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine; 2005 PSE
Graded cert. (XF 90). Scott $190. SMQ

$425

2162 H $1 vi o let brown (423), o.g., ex cep tion ally large
margined, deep color, ex tremely im pres sive, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb jumbo; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup
95J). SMQ $1,050 $500

2163 HH 7¢ black (430), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine con di tion, bril liant white wide mar gins 
with in tense black color, gor geous stamp in ev ery re -
spect!, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $200

2164 HH/Ha 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), bot tom plate block of
6 with plate num ber and im print and "A", o.g., lightly hinged
(5 stamps never hinged), re duced selvedge, Very Fine. No
photo. $450

2165 HH 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., never hinged, deep
rich color, ex cep tion ally fresh & well cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine, an ex cep tional ex am ple; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF
90). Scott $550. SMQ $1,050

2166 m 30¢ or ange red (439), about as nice as they
come, Su perb; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (Su perb 98).

SMQ $690

2167 HH 1¢ green coil (441), o.g., never hinged, ex -
tremely fresh & ex cep tional cen ter ing, Su perb, a re mark -
able stamp; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (Su perb 98).

SMQ $95

2168 HH 1¢ green coil (441), line pair. Fresh & well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2006
PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup 95). No photo. SMQ $80.

2169 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), line pair, o.g., small hinge
rem nant, very fresh with gor geous, deep color, a very ap -
peal ing and se lect line pair, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $1,300

2170 m 3¢ vi o let coil (445), pair, neat town can cels,
deep color, scarce used, each stamp with small thin, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $750

2171 H 4¢ brown coil (446), line pair, o.g., hinged,
bright and fresh with rich color, a very choice ex am ple, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $750
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2172 m 4¢ brown coil (446), light face free wavy line
can cel at top, bril liant fresh with big mar gins and deep, rich
color, a fan tas tic ex am ple of un matched qual ity, the
high est grade to date given by PSE, Su perb; 2010
graded PSE Cert (Su perb 98). Scott $150. SMQ $1,500

2173 HH 5¢ blue coil (447), o.g., never hinged, fresh &
well cen tered, nat u ral vert. pre-print ing pa per crease, Very
Fine. $110

2174 HH 5¢ blue coil (447), line pair, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. $550

2175 H 5¢ blue coil (447), line pair, o.g., small hinge
rem nant, deep in tense color & very well cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine. $260

2176 m 5¢ blue coil (447), line pair, light wavy line can -
cel, V.G.-Fine. $950

2177 HH 1¢ green, ro tary coil (452), line pair, o.g., never 
hinged, fresh & ex tremely well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 1989 P.F. cert. $160

2178 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), line pair, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh & ex cep tional cen ter ing, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $900

2179 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (455), line strip
of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh & bright, ex -
tremely well cen tered, cat. as 2 sin gles + line pair, Ex -
tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $148

2180 HH 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), pair, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh and very sharp, ex cel lent ex am ple of 
this tough pair, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $1,250

2181 H 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457), pair, o.g., hinge
rem nant, deep, rich color, very choice, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. $60

2182 HH 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457), line pair, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1990 P.F.
cert. $325

2183 H 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), line pair, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cert.

$175

2184 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair,
o.g., never hinged (faint fin ger print on gum), post of fice
fresh, at trac tive ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $575
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2185 H $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., fresh, well cen tered,
Very Fine. $775

2186 Ha 5¢ car mine er ror (467), block of 6, er ror is bot -
tom cen ter stamp, o.g., hinge rem nant, V.G.-Fine. $475

2187 HH/Ha 6¢ red or ange (468), right plate block of 6, o.g.,
lightly hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Fresh, Deep Color,
Very Fine. $1,350

2188 HH/Ha 15¢ gray (475), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g.,
lightly hinged (5 stamps never hinged), one with a small
pen cil mark, very fresh with deep color, scarce plate, re -
duced selvedge, Very Fine. $3,000

2189 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, Post Of -
fice fresh with in tense blue color, very choice, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. $500

2190 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, fresh,
deep, rich color, Very Fine; 2003 PSE Cert. $500

2191 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged, very
fresh, rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $390

2192 HHa 2¢ car mine, type I, imperf (482), top plate
block of 6 with plate num ber 7942 from the er ror sheet, o.g.,
never hinged, Choice, Ex tremely Fine. $220
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2193 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (487), line pair, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh & well cen tered for this vert. coil,
F.-V.F.; 1989 P.F. cert. $250

2194 H 1¢ green, imperf be tween (498b), hor i zon tal
pair, dis turbed o.g., fresh at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce
item, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $750

2195 H 2¢ lake, type I (499h), o.g., a very scarce & un -
der rated shade, nat u ral SE at bot tom, nicely cen tered,
F.-V.F.; 2008 PSE cert. $500

2196 m 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), light wavy line can -
cel, vivid color, F.-V.F. $240

2197 s 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), tied to small piece
by 1920 du plex can cel, typ i cally cen tered, Fine, scarce.

$240

2198 H 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, imperf hor i zon tally
(502c), two ver ti cal pairs in block of 4, o.g. (sweated), small
thins in up per pair, di ag o nal crease at bot tom, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, 40 to 50 pairs re ported, blocks are Rare;
2005 APS Cert. $2,800

2199 m 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, dou ble im pres sion
(502d), neat can cel, deep color, cor ner crease LL end ing in
small tear at bot tom, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $750

2200 HH 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a strip of
3, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, choice, Ex tremely
Fine. $625

2201 HH/Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of
9, o.g., lightly hinged (er ror never hinged), Very Fine.

$625
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2202 m 15¢ gray (514), a re mark able stamp, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup 95).

SMQ $100

2203 HHa $5 deep green & black (524), cen ter line block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine con di tion, F.-V.F. $1,500

2204 ma $5 deep green & black (524), block of 4, neatly
can celed, deep color, very at trac tive mul ti ple, few light
creases, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $200

2205 m 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV (526), near per fec -
tion, Su perb, one of the fin est known; 2010 PSE Graded
cert. (Su perb 98). SMQ $400

2206 m 3¢ vi o let Off set, type III, dou ble im pres sion
(529a), un priced by Scott as used, fresh & well cen tered,
quite im pres sive, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. cert.

Estimate $100 - 150

2207 HHa 1¢ gray green Off set, perf 12½ (536), bot tom
plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, big mar gins, fresh and
choice, Ex tremely Fine. $400

2208 HHa 5¢ Pil grim (550), left plate block of 6, o.g., never 
hinged, pris tine con di tion, “wild” perf LR, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. $750
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1922-1925 Regular Issue

2209 HH 7¢ black (559), o.g., never hinged, a fab u lous
pris tine ex am ple with jumbo mar gins and crisp, clear im -
pres sion, an ex cep tional stamp of al most un beat able
qual ity, a Su perb jumbo, one of three stamps ob tain ing this 
grade; 2007 graded PSE Cert (Su perb 98J). 

SMQ $310 for Sup98.

2210 HH 8¢ ol ive green (560), o.g., never hinged, bril -
liant fresh with wide mar gins and lovely color, wor thy of the
fin est U.S. col lec tion, out stand ing in ev ery re spect, Su -
perb; 2010 PSE graded Cert (Su perb 98). Scott $100.

SMQ $1,550

2211 HH 8¢ ol ive green (560), o.g., never hinged, fresh
and choice with beau ti ful color, an ex cel lent ex am ple of this
stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE graded Cert
(XF-Sup 95). Scott $100. SMQ $350

2212 HH 8¢ ol ive green (560), bot tom left cor ner mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, rich color, ex cep tional cen ter ing,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE graded cert. (XF 90). Scott
$100. SMQ $160

2213 HH 10¢ or ange (562), o.g., never hinged, ex cep -
tional ex am ple with bright color & ex tremely well cen tered,
Su perb; 2010 PSE graded cert. (Su perb 98). SMQ $740

2214 HHa 10¢ or ange (562), top plate # F14607 block of 6, 
o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh & bright, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. $425

2215 HHa 14¢ blue (565), bot tom left cor ner block of 48,
o.g., never hinged, in cludes bot tom & L.S. plates, cou ple
triv ial gum flaws, none af fect ing plates, ex cep tion ally fresh
& well cen tered, F.-V.F. No photo. $638

2216 H 1923, 30¢ ol ive brown, spec tac u lar pre-print -
ing fold (569 Var).  Top right of stamp is folded back and is
now on the re verse, also in cludes plate num ber, dis turbed
o.g., hinge re in forces fold, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2217 HHa 30¢ ol ive brown (569), bot tom plate block of 6,
o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips/wrin kles), Fine.

$325
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2218 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, lovely col ors, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $220

2219 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), U.R. cor ner sheet
mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh & bright, F.-V.F.

$760

1923-1999 Issues

2220 Ha 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 4,
o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. $600

2221 HH 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10
(581-591), o.g., never hinged, a fresh set, F.-V.F. $422

2222 HH 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine con di tion, vi brant color, very ap peal -
ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $550

2223 HH 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g.,
never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine; 1982 PF Cert.

$550

2224 HH 2¢ car mine lake coil (606a), pair, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh, vivid color, Very Fine; 2006 PSE
Cert. $325
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The Extremely Rare Perf 11 Harding

2225 m 2¢ Har ding, ro tary, the rare perf 11 (613). Well-cen tered with un usu ally wide mar gins for this print ing, sharp im pres sion,
bold wavy-line ma chine can cel, Very Fine, a truly re mark able & sel dom of fered rar ity, Un listed in Siegel Cen sus, from the same
source as the strip of three dis cov ered in the last de cade, 2009 APS cert. "used gen u ine in all re spects". $45,000

One of the rarest of all 20th century issues, this one being one of the most attractive we have seen. The 2c Harding Rotary Perf 11
stamp was discovered in 1938 by Leslie Lewis of the New York firm, Stanley Gibbons Inc. Gary Griffith presents his hypothesis in
United States Stamps 1922-26 that rotary-printed sheets of 400 were first reduced to panes of 100 and then fed through the
11-gauge perforating machine normally used for flat plate sheets. This method distinguishes sheet-waste stamps -- Scott 544, 596
and 613 -- from the coil-waste stamps and explains the existence of a straight-edge on Scott 613.
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2226 HH 1¢ Lexington-Con cord (617), o.g., never
hinged, deep rich color & ex cep tion ally large & well bal -
anced mar gins, a Su perb jumbo gem. Estimate $100 -

150

2227 HH 2¢ Lexington-Con cord (618).  Huge & ex cep -
tion ally well bal anced mar gins, ex tremely fresh & at trac tive, 
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb jumbo; 2007
PSE Graded cert. (XF-Sup 95J). SMQ $150

2228 HH 5¢ Lexington-Con cord (619), o.g., never
hinged, deep rich color & ex cep tion ally large & well bal -
anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb jumbo.

Estimate $100 - 150

2229 HH 5¢ Lexington-Con cord (619), o.g., never
hinged, deep rich color & exceptionall large & well bal anced
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb jumbo.

Estimate $100 - 150

2230 HHa 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (621), top plate block of 8,
o.g., never hinged, perfs ex pertly re in forced top cen ter vert
row, Very Fine. $750

2231 HH 13¢ green (622), o.g., never hinged, ex cep -
tional ex am ple with well bal anced mar gins & bright color,
Su perb; 2008 PSE Graded cert. (Su perb 98). SMQ $250

2232 HHa 13¢ green (622), bot tom right part sheet of 50
in clud ing bot tom & R.S. plate blocks, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. or better. No photo. $1,315

2233 HH 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial Ex po si tion (627), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh & well bal anced with near per fect cen -
ter ing, Su perb; 2009 PSE graded cert. (Su perb 98).

SMQ $210
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2234 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, Very Fine. $600

2235 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never
hinged, slightly trimmed, F.-V.F. No photo.

Estimate $150 - 200

2236 m White Plains sou ve nir sheet, First Day Can -
cel (630), cancelled WASHINGTON, D.C. OCT 18 1926,
very pre sent able and pleas ing ex am ple, mar gins mod i fied,
small mar gin faults as one could ex pect, Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2237 HHa 2¢ car mine, type I (634 var.), cen ter stamp in
block of 9 show ing the "long ear" va ri ety, o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine. No photo. $400

A Great Twentieth Century Rarity

2238 HHa 2¢ car mine, type I (634), com plete sheet of
100, o.g., never hinged, very fresh, V.G.-Fine, one of the
rar est reg u lar is sue 20th cen tury sheets still avail able - one
of four sheets from com plete pane of 400. 

$65,400 as singles and PB
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2239 HH/H 1928, 2¢ car mine, type II (634A var.), hor i zon -
tal pair with ver ti cal gut ter be tween, o.g., lightly hinged at
left, never hinged at right, fresh & well cen tered for this is -
sue, F.-V.F. $850

2240 (H) 7¢ black, imperf be tween (639a), ver ti cal pair,
regummed, de cent ex am ple of this scarce item, crease be -
tween the two stamps, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $600

2241 HHa 5¢ Ha waii (648), top left plate block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, left vert pair are beau ties, Very Fine. $425

2242 HH Kans.-Nebr. nearly com plete (658//679). 
Most very well cen tered, in cludes: 658-9, 662 (x2, one o.g.), 
663-4, 667, 678 (x2, one o.g.); 673-9, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. $790

2243 HH Kans. com plete (658-668), o.g., never hinged,
slight gum dis tur bance on a cou ple low val ues only, a fresh
set with sev eral se lect ex am ples, Very Fine. $479

2244 HH/H Nebr. com plete (669-679), o.g., never hinged,
ex cept 674 lightly hinged, very fresh, at trac tive set, Very
Fine. $574

2245 HH 5¢ Nebr. (674), o.g., never hinged, an out stand -
ing ex am ple, Su perb, one of the fin est known; 2010 PSE
Graded cert. (Su perb 98). SMQ

$950

2246 HH 2¢ Yorktown, dark lake & black color er ror
(703b), o.g., never hinged, scarce, typ i cal cen ter ing, Fine;
1973 P.F. cert. $750

2247 H 1¢ Parks, imperf hor i zon tally (740a), ver ti cal
pair, o.g., lightly hinged, a se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine,
only 16 pairs or strips is sued. $1,500
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2248 HH 1938, 1¢/10¢ Pres i den tial (804/815), 5 dif fer -
ent pairs: 1¢, 2¢, 5¢, 6¢ & 10¢ val ues, vert. pairs par tially
imperf be tween, blind perfs, o.g., never hinged, quite fresh
& at trac tive, in ter est ing va ri et ies, Very Fine, ex cel lent for
spe cial ist and/or ex hi bi tion. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

2249 HHa 11¢/24¢ Pres i den tial (816/828), 9 dif fer ent
com plete sheets of 100: 11¢-14¢, 16¢, 18¢, 21¢-24¢, o.g.,
never hinged, cou ple mi nor edge flaws, in clud ing 24c with
small selvedge piece miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. No
photo. $1,400

2250 HHa $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; later print ing. $375

2251 HH 4¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal coil (843), 66
pairs, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. No photo. $1,089

2252 HH 4¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal coil (843), 51 line
pairs, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. stamps. No photo.

$1,403

2253 HH 1942, 3¢ Win the War, pur ple color er ror,
Fremont Ohio PreCancel (905b), o.g., never hinged, very
fresh and scarce, F.-V.F.; 2005 APS Cert for ver ti cal strip of
3, this be ing the top stamp. $1,950

2254 HH 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal Silkote pa per
(1033a), left sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged,
scarce, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 P.F. graded cert.
(XF-S 95). $350

2255 HH 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal Silkote pa per
(1033a), bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. Graded cert. (XF 90). $350

2256 HHa 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal Silkote pa per
(1033a), top mar gin block of 10, o.g., never hinged, scarce
mul ti ple, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $3,500

2257 HH 1956, 2½¢ Bunker Hill coil, large perf holes
(1056), 68 coil line pairs of 4, and un opened roll of 500, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. No photo. $1,100

2258 HH 1968, 6¢ Flag over White House, imperf be -
tween (1338k), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, less than
50 pairs is sued. $325
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2259 H 1968, 6¢ Dis ney, ocher omit ted (1355a).  Reg -
u lar stamp in cluded for com par i son, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $400

2260 HH 1969, 6¢ Christ mas, Precancel er ror (1384
var), ver ti cal pair, bot tom stamp with out Bal ti more MD
precancel, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 2009 PF cert.

Estimate $500 - 750

2261 HH 1970, 6¢ Pil grims, or ange & yel low omit ted
(1420a), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, reg u lar
stamp in cluded for com par i son, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, only 200 is sued. $625

2262 HH 1974, 10¢ Ken tucky Set tle ment, dull black
omit ted (1542a), o.g., never hinged, fresh and choice,
along with nor mal stamp for com par i son, Ex tremely Fine,
only 100-150 is sued. $575

2263 HH 1976, 9¢ Capitol Dome coil, nar row spac ing
pre-can cel (1616b), line strip of 6, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Brookman $850. Estimate $200 - 300

2264 HH 1976, 9¢ Capitol Dome coil, untagged (Bu -
reau precancel), imperf (1616c), pair, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. $650

2265 HH 1976, 31¢ Bi cen ten nial souv. sheet, "USA
31¢" omit ted on "e" (1689i), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

$375

2266 HH 1979, 15¢ Christ mas, green, yel low & tan
omit ted (1800b), o.g., never hinged, reg u lar stamp in -
cluded for com par i son, V.G.-Fine, only 250 is sued. $450
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2267 HH 1981, 20¢ Flag Over Su preme Court coil,
imperf (1895ad), pair. Plate num ber 9, o.g., never hinged,
scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2268 HH 1981, 18¢ Edna St. Vin cent Millay, black (en -
graved) omit ted (1926a), o.g., never hinged (faint fin ger -
print on gum), Very Fine. $275

2269 HH 1982, 20¢ Li brar ies, imperf (2015 Var), top left
cor ner mar gin pair with "Zip Code", o.g., never hinged (mi -
nor gum bends), Very Fine; 2010 PSAG Cert. Estimate

$500 - 750

2270 HHa 1986, 22¢ Na vajo Art, black (en graved) omit -
ted (2238b), se-ten ant block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., only 150-200 blocks is sued. $325

2271 HH 1988, 25¢ Clas sic Au to mo biles, freak im -
pres sion (2385a), book let pane of 5 show ing mul ti ple
strikes of black color, o.g., never hinged, with nor mal pane
for con trast, scarce item, Very Fine; APS cert stat ing
“…mul ti ple set off of the black (not a tri ple im pres -
sion)…genuine”. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2272 HH 1988, 25¢ Spe cial Oc ca sions, un folded
(2398a var), book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, quite elu sive. Estimate $200 - 300

2273 HH 1989, 25¢ Con sti tu tion Bi cen ten nial, black
(en graved) omit ted (2421a), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
only 200 is sued. $250

2274 HH 1990, 25¢ Light houses, un folded (2474a),
book let pane of 5 with gap at top, #4, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Furman cat value $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

2275 HH 1990, 25¢ Light houses, un folded (2474a),
book let pane of 5 with gap at top, #4, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Furman cat value $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800

2276 HHa 1990, $2 Bob cat, black omit ted (2482a), com -
plete sheet of 20, the er ror is po si tion 19, other stamps
show vary ing de grees of miss ing black, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine, an in cred i ble tran si tional er ror. 

Estimate $500 - 750

2277 HH 1991, 29¢ Wood Duck, imperf hor i zon tally
(2484c), book let pane of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

$950

2278 HH 1991, 29¢ Flag Over Mt. Rushmore coil, To -
ledo brown (2523c), plate num ber 7 strip of 9, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; 2005 PSE cert. $225
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2279 HH 1991, 29¢ Desert Storm, imperf hor i zon tally
(2551a), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, light fin ger print on
top stamp, men tioned for ac cu racy only, strik ing pair, Very
Fine. $1,250

2280 HH 1991 Co me di ans book let with miss ing color
(2566a (BK191)), com plete book let, top pane with faintly
vis i ble pur ple color, o.g., never hinged, with PF cert stat ing
“"It is not Scott 2566a va ri ety, rather it is a never hinged
Scott 2566a, with pur ple (litho) names faintly vis i ble on first,
third and fourth ver ti cal pairs”, Very Fine. No photo.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2281 HH 1991 (29¢) Santa in Chim ney, type II, shifted
im pres sion (2581 var), two com plete panes in book let,
o.g., never hinged, a strik ing er ror, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2282 H 1994, 29¢ Ea gle, die cut omit ted (2598 var.),
pair, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Owner notes one sold at Schiff for $1,000.

2283 HH 1992, Co lum bian sou ve nir sheet, imperf
(2625var), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2284 HH 1992, Co lum bian sou ve nir sheet, imperf
(2627 var), o.g., never hinged (gum bends as al ways), Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2285 HH 1994, 29¢ Gar den Flow ers, imperf (2833b),
book let pane of 5, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. $800
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2286 H 1998 (33¢) “H” Hat, perf'd, un is sued post -
card rate (3260 Var), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Rare. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2287 Ha 1999, 32¢ Christ mas Deer, no die cut ting
(3363c), se-ten ant block of 4, Very Fine, Scott listed but un -
priced, five panes re ported. Estimate $300 - 400

Airmail

2288 HHa 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), block of 9, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. $1,215

2289 HH 1918, 16¢ green (C2), o.g., never hinged, very
sharp, deep color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $150

2290 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g.,
never hinged, big mar gins, post of fice fresh with lively col -
ors, very choice, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. $150

2291 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine con di tion, bril liant col ors, Ex tremely
Fine. $150

2292 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), bot tom plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F. $350

2293 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged,
very fresh with deep, rich color, choice, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 PSE Cert. $150

2294 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), left plate num ber sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, bright color & well cen tered for this
is sue, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $150
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2295 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, bril liant color, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 PSE
Cert. $160

2296 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged,
pris tine con di tion, wide mar gins, vivid color, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2007 graded PSE Cert. (XF 90). SMQ $215.

$160

2297 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, a
very fresh & at trac tive shade with well bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1988 P.F. cert. $160

2298 HHa 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), left plate block of 6,
o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, very fresh and at trac -
tive with bril liant color, in clu sion speck in top right stamp,
Fine; pho to copy of 1999 PF Cert. $3,100

2299 H 1930 Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g.,
lightly hinged (C15 typ i cal gum bends), very fresh, vi brant
col ors, Very Fine. $1,270

2300 H 1930 Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g.,
well cen tered set, small faults in clude: C13 with small thin,
C14 with gum crease and C15 with dis turbed gum, hand -
some Very Fine ap pear ance. $1,315

2301 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, Very Fine. $375

2302 HHa 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), right plate
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh with sharp im -
pres sion, very at trac tive ex am ple of this tough plate block,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $7,600
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2303 H 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., hinged,
F.-V.F. $600

2304 HHa 5¢-8¢ Winged Globe, ro tary (C16-C17), full
sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, each with small piece out
in cor ner mar gin, nei ther af fect ing plates, oth er wise Very
Fine. No photo. $724

2305 HH/Ha 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), left mar -
gin block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot -
tom, pris tine con di tion, choice block, mi nor perf in den ta tion
in UL stamp, Ex tremely Fine. $310

2306 HH/Ha 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of
4, o.g., hinged (bot tom right stamp never hinged), Very
Fine. $265

2307 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate 
block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skips), Very Fine.

$750

2308 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate 
block of 6, o.g., never hinged (gum skips and bends), Fine.

$750

2309 ma 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), bot tom
plate block of 6, neat (prob a bly phil a telic) can cel, light
crease af fects one stamp, Very Fine. Cat a loged as a nor -
mal block of 6 - used plate blocks are unpriced. $400+

2310 HH 1938, 6¢ Ea gle, imperf hor i zon tally (C23a),
right mar gin ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, very fresh ex -
am ple, bright col ors, choice, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

$325

2311 HH 1958, 7¢ blue coil (C52 small holes), line strip
of 4, o.g., never hinged, bot tom stamp short perf, Very Fine. 
No photo. $215
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2312 HH 1969, 10¢ Moon Land ing, rose red omit ted
(C76a), o.g., never hinged (glazed gum), F.-V.F., only
250-300 is sued. $500

2313 HH 1991, 50¢ Har riet Quimby, imperf hor i zon -
tally (C128a), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged (gum bends
on bot tom stamp only), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, 50
pairs re ported. $1,500

Special Delivery

2314 HH 1893, 10¢ or ange (E3), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, vi brant color and wide mar gins, cor ner crease, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; pho to copy of 1983 PF Cert for
block, this be ing the LR stamp. $675

2315 m 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), neat du -
plex can cel, jumbo mar gins, gor geous deep blue color, ex -
cep tional ap pear ance, small cor ner crease UR, small thin
UL, oth er wise Su perb; 2010 PSE Cert. $75

2316 HH 1908, 10¢ green (E7), top plate num ber sin gle,
o.g., never hinged, faint ton ing spot at R, Ex tremely Fine.

$150

2317 Ha 1908, 10¢ green (E7), block of 4, o.g., hinge
rem nants, F.-V.F. $300

2318 Ha 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), block of 4, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine. $800
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Registry

2319 HH 1911, 10¢ Reg is try (F1), o.g., never hinged,
very fresh with lovely color and wide mar gins, ex cep tional
ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. $175

2320 HHa 1911, 10¢ Reg is try (F1), top plate block of 6,
o.g., stamps never hinged, perfs in selevedge neatly re in -
forced, Fine. $1,800

Postage Dues

2321 HH 1891, 1¢ bright claret (J22), o.g., never hinged, 
fresh, deep color, Ex tremely Finea se lect stamp!. $95

2322 HH 1891, 5¢ bright claret (J25), o.g., never hinged, 
rich color & ex cep tional cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (VF-XF 85). SMQ $415.

$325

2323 H 1897, 30¢ deep claret (J43), im print and plate
num ber strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants, deep rich color,
Fine. $2,100

2324 HH 1914, 3¢ car mine lake (J54), o.g., never
hinged, fresh & well cen tered for this elu sive is sue, some
nat u ral off set on re verse (typ i cal), Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cert.

$3,300

2325 HH 1914, 30¢ car mine lake (J57), o.g., never
hinged, fresh, bright ex am ple, F.-V.F. stamp. $600

2326 Ha 1959, ½¢ car mine rose & black (J88), full
sheet, o.g., NH, sta ple holes in mar gin not af fect ing plate
block, Very Fine sheet. No photo. $264
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2327 HHa 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum
(J95), bot tom left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. $10,700

Offices in China

2328 s 1901, "Mil. P. Sta. No 1, Tien tsin China"
(272/283).  5 dif fer ent, each tied to small piece by CDS, in -
cludes: 272, 279, 279B, 281 & 283, F.-V.F., listed but un -
priced in Scott. Estimate $500 - 750

2329 s 1914, 4¢-25¢ Par cel Post, used in China. 
Small group of 5 items, all tied on small pieces by U.S.
Postal Agency, Shang hai China du plex's, in cludes: 4¢ vert.
strip of 3, 4¢ block of 6 + sin gle used with sin gle 10¢, sin gle
10¢ sin gle 20¢ & sin gle 25¢, gen er ally F.-V.F. No photo.

Estimate $250 - 350

2330 H 1919, 2¢-$2 com plete
(K1-K10,K11a,K12-K16).  Fresh, at trac tive set, some
lower val ues grade very fine, o.g., lightly hinged, cou ple triv -
ial faults not af fect ing high val ues, F.-V.F. $2,075

2331 H 1919, 2¢-$2 com plete (K1-K16), o.g., lightly
hinged, bright & fresh, 8 cent with in clu sion in bot tom mar -
gin, F.-V.F. $2,045

2332 m 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ green//40¢ on 20¢ deep
ultamarine (K1-K7,K8a,K9-10,K12-13), neatly can celed,
K6 and K7 se at L, stamps grade very good to very fine,
scarce and de sir able group, few triv ial faults, F.-V.F.

$1,835

2333 H 1919, 6¢ on 3¢ vi o let (K3).  Fresh & ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered, o.g., Ex tremely Fine; 1990 P.F. cert.

$60

2334 m 1919, 8¢ on 4¢ brown (K4), bold par tial "US
Postal Agency/Shang hai China" DO can cel, well cen tered,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $130
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2335 HHa 1919, 16¢ on 8¢ ol ive green (K8a), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, LL stamp perf disc in dent, light gum ad -
he sions (triv ial), F.-V.F.; bright fresh color and sharp im -
pres sion. $640

2336 HH 1919, 60¢ on 30¢ or ange red (K14), o.g., never
hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. cert.

$280

Officials

2337 (H) 1873, 1¢ Ex ec u tive Dept. (O10), un used, fresh, 
vi brant color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $450

2338 m 1873, 3¢ Ex ec u tive Dept. (O12), at trac tively
cancelled, fresh, well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert.

$210

2339 HH/Ha 1873, 2¢ In te rior Dept. (O16), bot tom left plate
block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants (3 stamps never hinged), all 
with small ink no ta tion on gum, very fresh at trac tive mul ti ple 
with foldover in mar gin caus ing freak per fo ra tions LL, few
creases, Fine, ex cel lent for exhibition. $420

2340 H 1873, 30¢ In te rior Dept. (O23), o.g., hinged, big 
mar gins, vivid color, Very Fine. $290

2341 (H) 1873, 90¢ Jus tice Dept. (O34), with out gum,
F.-V.F. $800

2342 m 1873, 10¢ Navy Dept. (O40), ex cep tion ally
fresh with large well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 P.F. cert. $45

2343 (H) 1873, 90¢ Navy Dept. (O45), with out gum, fresh 
and at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $450

2344 H 1873, 15¢ Post Of fice Dept. (O53), o.g., hinge
rem nant, fresh with sharp im pres sion, very choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. $140
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2345 H 1873, 6¢ State Dept. (O60), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, fresh & very well cen tered, Very Fine. $220

2346 H 1873, 7¢ State Dept. (O61), o.g., hinge rem -
nants, deep color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $290

2347 m 1873, 7¢ State Dept. (O61), pur ple can cel,
fresh, at trac tive & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. Cert.

Estimate $100 - 150

2348 H 1873, $2 State Dept. (O68), o.g., hinged
(slightly dis turbed), fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
tough stamp, Fine; 1990 PF Cert. $1,500

2349 HH 1873, 3¢ Trea sury Dept. (O74), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, rich color, Very Fine. $230

2350 HH 1873, 6¢ Trea sury Dept. (O75), o.g., never
hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert.

$250

2351 m 1873, 24¢ Trea sury Dept. (O80), lightly
cancelled, deep in tense color, well cen tered, ex tremely at -
trac tive, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $100

2352 H 1873, 2¢ War Dept. (O84), large part o.g., hinge
rem nants, a se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $240

2353 H 1873, 6¢ War Dept. (O86), o.g., lightly hinged,
very fresh, F.-V.F. $625

2354 H 1873, 90¢ War Dept. (O93), o.g., lightly hinged,
very fresh with huge mar gins, ex cep tional ex am ple!, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. $225

2355 H 1873, 90¢ War Dept. (O93), o.g., hinge rem -
nants, big margiins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $225

2356 H 1879, 1¢ In te rior Dept. (O96), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, fresh, vi brant color, Very Fine. $300
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Newspapers

2357 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green (PR2), with out gum as is -
sued, ex tremely fresh, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 P.F. cert.

$300

2358 (H) 1875 Re print, 10¢ dark blu ish green (PR6),
with out gum as is sued, fresh, deep color, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine. $250

2359 (H) 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), with out gum, fresh, vi -
brant color, short perf and cor ner crease LL, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $450

2360 m 1875, 60¢ rose (PR20), neat can cel, fresh,
bright color, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert.

$115

2361 (H) 1875, 84¢ rose (PR22), un used, fresh, vivid
color, V.G.-Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $650

2362 m 1875, $1.92 dark brown (PR24), pen can cel,
huge bal anced mar gins, deep, vi brant color, a gor geous
gem ex am ple of this stamp, Su perb; 2010 PSE Cert.

$250

2363 (H) 1875, $12 blue green (PR28), un used, lovely
color, Fine; 1960 PF Cert. $1,750

2364 (H) 1875, $60 vi o let (PR32), with out gum, de cent
ex am ple of this scarce stamp, two added perfs LL,
V.G.-Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $2,400

2365 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ gray black on hor i -
zon tally ribbed pa per (PR33a), with out gum as is sued,
fresh and sharp, F.-V.F.; 2004 PF Cert. No photo. $450
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2366 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 6¢ gray black (PR36),
with out gum as is sued, fresh and sharp, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE
Cert. $900

2367 (H) 1879, 48¢ red (PR66), with out gum, very fresh,
beau ti ful color, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert.

$450

2368 H 1879, 60¢ red (PR67), o.g., hinged, very sharp
with bril liant color, toned perfs at L, Very Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $1,000

2369 HH 1879, 84¢ red (PR69), o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F.; 2006 PF cert for block. $1,250 as hinged

2370 H 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), o.g., hinged,
fresh, proof like im pres sion with lively color, tiny thin, Very
Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $550

2371 H 1879, $3 red ver mil ion (PR72), o.g., hinged,
vivid color, F.-V.F.; 1999 PF Cert. $625

2372 H 1879, $6 blue (PR73), o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh, pretty color, at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE
Cert. $1,050

2373 (H) 1879, $6 blue (PR73), with out gum, fresh and
sharp with wide mar gins, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE Cert. $400

2374 (H) 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), with out gum, vivid
color, small tear in UL cor ner, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE Cert.

$325

2375 H 1885, 36¢ car mine (PR84), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, wide mar gins with vi brant color, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. $280

2376 H 1885, 96¢ car mine (PR89), o.g., hinged, vi brant 
color, at trac tive stamp, two tiny thins, Very Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $700

2377 H 1885, 96¢ car mine (PR89), o.g., hinged, bright
color, de cent ap pear ance, UL cor ner re at tached, F.-V.F.;
2010 PSE Cert. $700
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2378 HH 1894, 1¢ in tense black (PR90), o.g., never
hinged, very fresh with fat mar gins, at trac tive ap pear ance,
small tear UR, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2009 PF Cert.

$1,000

2379 H 1894, 1¢ in tense black (PR90), o.g., hinge
rem nant, wide mar gins, small faults, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $425

2380 H 1894, 2¢ in tense black (PR91), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and sharp, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $475

2381 H 1894, 2¢ in tense black (PR91), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and sharp, V.G.-Fine. $475

2382 H 1894, 4¢ in tense black (PR92), o.g., lightly
hinged, very fresh, F.-V.F. $500

2383 H 1894, 10¢ in tense black (PR94), o.g., hinged,
very fresh, sharp im pres sion, small hinge thin, F.-V.F.;
2010 PF Cert. $1,150

2384 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), o.g., fresh & at trac tive,
F.-V.F., un usu ally dif fi cult to find in sound con di tion; 2010
P.F. cert. $2,600

2385 H 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), dis turbed o.g. from
hinge re moval, fresh, at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce item, 
thin at L, ver ti cal crease at R, Very Fine. $3,750

2386 H 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), large part o.g., scarce
stamp, light creases, thins, reperf at top, V.G.-Fine.

$3,750

2387 (H) 1895, $20 slate (PR111), with out gum, deep
color with proof like im pres sion, se lect ap pear ance, small
thins UR and LR, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $1,200

2388 m 1895, $50 dull rose (PR112), light oval town
can cel, deep color, very ap peal ing ex am ple, nat u ral pa per
wrin kle, thin and reperf at bot tom, Very Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $750
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Parcel Post

2389 H 1913, 10¢ car mine rose (Q6), o.g., lightly
hinged, jumbo mar gins per fectly sur round a vi brant red de -
sign, a gor geous eye catch ing stamp by any stan dard, out -
stand ing in ev ery re spect, Su perb; 2010 PSE graded
Cert (Su perb 98J). SMQ $300 for Sup98. $48

2390 H 1913, 15¢ car mine rose (Q7), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh with large bal anced mar gins,
Su perb, an im pres sive ex am ple; 2010 PSE Graded cert.
(Su perb 98). Scott $70. SMQ $335

2391 m 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), neat du plex can -
cel, very fresh with in tense deep green color, very choice,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Cert. $48

2392 HH 1928, 20¢ yel low green (QE3), o.g., never
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh with large & well bal anced mar -
gins, Su perb; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (Su perb 98). SMQ

$200

Test Stamp

2393 HH 1962-88, car mine (TD108), pair, o.g., never
hinged, very fresh, light nat u ral off set on re verse, un men -
tioned on cert, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSAG Cert. $1,900

Sanitary Fair

2394 H New York, N.Y., 1864, 10¢ red (WV9), mar gins
to touch ing at bot tom, some small faults, F.-V.F., one of
only 19 cop ies known. $1,900

Postal Stationery

2395 H) 1907, 2¢ car mine, die 1, with added im pres -
sion of 1¢ green (U411h).  Rare en tire of 2¢ (U411) with
im pres sion of 1¢ (U400), listed & priced in Scott, Very Fine
en ve lope, un der val ued, very rare. $475

Revenues

2396 m 1862, 2¢ Pro pri etary, ul tra ma rine (R13e),
“face free” manu script can cel, fresh & very well cen tered,
elu sive & ex tremely scarce, one of the fin est we have seen,
Very Fine. $300

2397 m 1862, 40¢ In land Ex change, perf'd, silk pa per 
(R53d), cen tered to left and bot tom, Fine, un priced; 2007
PSE cert stat ing “it is gen u ine used, with a filled thin and a
small cor ner crease at top left”. Estimate $300 - 400

2398 m 1863, $1.90 For eign Ex change, perf'd, silk
pa per (R80d), two light hand can cels, cen tered to left and
bot tom, Fine, un priced. Estimate $200 - 300
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2399 m 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf'd
(R102c), at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar rev e nue, re -
paired punch hole, F.-V.F. $900

2400 m 1872, 30¢ or ange & black (R140), hor i zon tal
strip of 6, small manu script can cels, rich color, quite im pres -
sive strip, R. stamp with pulled perf., mostly Very Fine.

$240

This strip could possibly be the largest known multiple,
Joyce sale mentions only one block of 4 known; Cunliffe
sale had no multiples.

2401 Ha Doc u men tary, 1917, 1¢ car mine rose (R228
var), plate block of 8, kiss dou ble im pres sion, cert states: "it
is a Scott R228, the sheet with sep a ra tions; its ap pear ance
due to a kiss im pres sion, not a true dou ble im pres sion.", a
few sep a rated perfs, F.-V.F., in ter est ing dis play item; 2009
PF cert for sheet. Estimate $200 - 300

2402 H Doc u men tary, 1940, 80¢ car mine, imperf
(R299a), block of 4, fresh & bright, well cen tered, Very Fine.

$1,400

2403 (H) Doc u men tary, 1954, $1,000 car mine (R684a), 
book let pane of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. No
photo. $1,200

2404 m Wines, 1916, $20-$100 green (RE56-59), each 
with at trac tive handstamp can cel, ex tremely fresh & at trac -
tive set, Very Fine. $388

2405 (H) Wines, 1942, ex cel lent se lec tion of better
stamps (RE142,8,56,8,63-5), with out gum as is sued,
F.-V.F. $1,565

2406 (H) Wines, 1942, 59 dif fer ent stamps
(RE159A//RE184A), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. No
photo. $441
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2407 (H) Wines, 1942, se lec tion of better stamps
(RE187,9,94,7,202), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. No
photo. $1,000

2408 (H) Beer, 1947, 3 dif fer ent (REA194,5,7), with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F. No photo. $475

2409 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), top plate num ber sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, deep rich color & large well bal -
anced mar gins, a few triv ial nat u ral gum skips, Ex tremely
Fine, an ex cep tional ex am ple; 2010 P.F. cert. $800

2410 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), bot tom mar gin sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, un usu ally fresh gum, triv ial nat u ral
inslusions vis i ble from re verse only, Very Fine. $800

2411 HH 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), o.g., never
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert.

$800

2412 HH 1936, $1 Can ada Geese (RW3), top plate num -
ber sin gle, o.g., stamp never hinged, rich color, fresh & well
cen tered, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cert. $350

Confederate Stamps

2413 s 1861, 10¢ light milky blue (2e), tied to small
piece by sharp Charleston, SC Oct 28 town can cel, three
large mar gins show ing next stamp at left, se lect ex am ple,
Ex tremely Fine. $325

2414 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), part o.g., nice mar gins,
small thin, light soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine. $900

2415 (H) 1862, 10¢ rose (5), with out gum, small faults in -
clude soil ing and mar gin tear, oth er wise Very Fine. $900
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2416 Ha 1863, 2¢ brown red (8), block of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged (bot tom pair pos si bly never hinged), very fresh, rich
color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $350

2417 H 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), o.g., hinged, wide
mar gins with gor geous color, very pretty stamp, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. $900

2418 (H)a 1863, 10¢ milky blue, “T-E-N” (9a), block of 4,
with out gum, creases, Very Good-Very Fine, blocks are
quite rare. $5,250

U.S. Possessions Stamps

CANAL ZONE

2419 H 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, in verted cen ter,
over print read ing down (39e).  Book let pane sin gle, o.g.,
hinge rem nants, nat u ral SE at L, F.-V.F. $650

2420 HHa 1915, 1c green & black (46), left mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Fine; mul ti ples are 
scarce. $725

2421 H 1926, 5¢ dark blue, sharp “A”, “ZONE
CANAL” (86e), o.g., lightly hinged, straight edge at left,
Fine. $350

2422 HH 1934, 3¢ Goethals (117b, 117a), book let panes 
of 6, hand made, perf'd mar gins (along with reg u lar book let), 
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. No photo. $440
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CUBA

2423 s 1898-99, 2c on 2m or ange brown, in verted
sur charges (178a, 179a).  #178a tied to small piece, type
"c", po si tion 4 (APS Cert), #179a tied to small piece type
"d", po si tion 2, signed H. Bloch and oth ers, V.G.-Fine.

$150

2424 s 1898-99, 3c on 1m or ange brown (179B). 
Type k, po si tion 2 & 5 re spec tively, lat ter small thin, Fine;
each with Cu ban Phil a telic So ci ety Certs, 1994 & 1995.

$350

2425 m 1898-99, 3c on 1m or ange brown (179D). 
Type "l", po si tion 4, Very Fine; signed Senf, H. Bloch and
oth ers. $750

2426 s 1898-99, 3c on 3m or ange brown, in verted
sur charge (180a-181a), pair. Types "e" and "f", po si tions 1
& 2, tied to piece, CDS, Fine, mul ti ples are scarce; signed
H. Bloch. $310 as singles

2427 s 1898-99, 5c on 1m or ange brown (182).  Type
"g" po si tion 4, tied to small piece, Very Fine; signed JM
Bartels, BPA Cert. $200

2428 s 1898-99, 5c on 1m or ange brown (182).  Type
"g", po si tion 3, tied to small piece, F.-V.F.; signed H. Bloch.

$200

2429 m 1898-99, 5c on 1m or ange brown (183).  Type
"h", po si tion 2, small thin, Fine; signed H. Bloch. $500

2430 s 1898-99, 5c on 2m or ange brown (184-5),
pair. Types "h" and "g", po si tions 1 & 2, F.-V.F., mul ti ples
are scarce; signed Bernichon & H. Bloch. $775 as singles
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2431 m 1898-99, 5c on 5m or ange brown, in verted
sur charge (188a).  Type "g", po si tion 3, nicely struck CDS,
shorter perf and small thin, F.-V.F., signed JM Bartels & H.
Bloch. $200

2432 s 1898-99, 5c on 5m or ange brown (189).  Type
"h", po si tion 2, slight fox ing around edges mostly on piece,
Fine; signed JM Bartels. $250

2433 H 1898-99, 5c on ½m blue green, in verted sur -
charge (190a).  Type "g" (2), po si tion 3, o.g., heavy hinge
rem nants, sm faults, Fine, scarce; signed H. Bloch & Miguel 
Lazaro. $500

2434 s 1898-99, 5c on ½m blue green (193).  Type "j"
(4), po si tion 2, tied to small piece, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, ex cep tion ally nice qual ity; signed H. Bloch. $300

2435 H 1898-99, 3c on 1m blue green (201).  Type "k",
po si tion 2, o.g., hinge rem nant, tiny thin speck, Fine,
scarce; signed H. Bloch. $350

2436 s 1898-99, 3c on 3m blue green (205).  Type "k",
po si tion 5, tied to small piece, Fine; signed Cham pion.

$400

2437 m 1898-99, 3c on 3m blue green, “EENTS”
(205b).  Type "k" (5), po si tion 3, slight fox ing, Fine; signed
H. Bloch & Fiedl photo cert. $450

2438 s 1898-99, 3c on 3m blue green (206).  Type "l",
po si tion 4, tied to small piece, Very Fine; ex George
Alevizos auc tion sale with his writeup. $550
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2439 s 1898-99, 5c on 3m blue green (216).  Type "j",
po si tion 4, tied to small piece, light 15mm cor ner crease,
V.G.-Fine; ex George Alevizos auc tion sale with his
writeup. $1,000

2440 s 1898-99, 5c on 8m blue green (220).  Type "i",
po si tion 4, tied to small piece, tiny gum soaks along some
perfs, truly triv ial, V.G.-Fine; signed Bartels (JMB) and oth -
ers. $2,000

2441 s 1898-99, 5c on 8m blue green, in verted sur -
charge (220a).  Type "j" (5), po si tion 4, tied to small piece,
small gum stains, V.G.-Fine; 1982 PF cert. $2,500

2442 Hm 1898-99 Puerto Prin cipe Is sues Bal ance Col -
lec tion.  Mint and used, over 50 items, as sem bled by a
knowl edge able col lec tor on his omemade pages al low ing a
space for each print ing and po si tion, stamps are mounted
as fol lows : un used #176, 178-9, 179B, 180(po si tions
1,3,4), 188(po si tions 1,4,5), 190, 6-7, 199, 200 (strip of 5 as
printed), 201. Used: 176, 177(po si tions 1,5), 177a, 177b,
178(po si tions 1,3-5), 179, 179B (postions 1,2), 180-2,
187a, 188 (po si tions 3,5), 189, 190 (po si tions 3,4), 191-2,
198 (po si tions 1, 5), 199, 201b, 217., gen er ally F.-V.F. ap -
pear ance, in cludes 7 Cu ban Phil a telic So ci ety certs; in -
spec tion a must, own ers cat a log (as mounted) over
$5,800.00. No photo. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2443 m 1899, 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine, type IV, in -
verted sur charge (222Ad), de fec tive, Fine for this, pre -
sent able ex am ple of this rare stamp which is al ways found
with faults, ex ceed ingly rare used; 1986 PF cert. $5,000

2444 H 1899, 10c on 10¢ brown, type II (226A), o.g.,
lightly hinged, bright fresh color and im pres sion, com plete
per fo ra tions and strong ex am ple of type, Fine; 1988 PF
cert. $6,000

Completely sound examples are rare. Of the 20-25
examples recorded, most are faulty.

2445 Hm 1899 US Ad min is tra tion Bal ance.  In cludes
mint #221, 222, A, b, 223, 224, a, 225, a, 226, E2, J1-4 and
used #223a and J3a, few small faults as one could ex pect,
gen er ally F.-V.F., pre sent able ex am ples. No photo. $561

2446 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1899, 10c on 10¢ blue, reg -
u lar and no pe riod af ter “CUBA” (E1 & E1a), o.g., lightly
hinged, #E1a nice and fresh, #E1 reperf at R, F.-V.F.

$705

2447 m 1899, 2c on 2¢ deep claret, in verted sur -
charge (J2a), de fec tive, Fine ap pear ing, one of the more
pre sent able ex am ples of this stamp, very few are known,
most are faulty; 1986 PF cert. $4,000
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GUAM

2448 H 1899, 10¢ brown, type II (9), o.g., hinged, pa -
per ad he sions, bright color and im pres sion, Very Fine for
this, much nicer than usu ally en coun tered, rare; 2009 PF
cert. $3,750

PHILIPPINES

2449 HH/Ha Of fi cial Handstamp Over prints, blocks of 4.
On #241//250 in cludes #241-50 in blue (#246 is an im print
strip of four), #242, 4, 6-7, 9 in black (#244 top mar gin par tial 
im print block of six), #242, 5-6, 8 in Red, o.g., hinged or
never hinged (in ter leav ing ad her ence) on some, gen er ally
F.-V.F., own ers cost $1,500 many years ago, mul ti ples of
these is sues are quite scarce.  No photo. Estimate $500 -

750

2450 Hm Of fi cial Handstamp Over prints (Bandholtz &
Stagle).  In tact col lec tion of 129 items (in cludes 54 pairs) of
OB and ad di tional 113 (STAGLE), over 300 stamps, in -
cludes black, red, blue & yel low over prints, gen er ally
F.-V.F., owner's val ues ex ceeds $4,500 with out any value
at tached to the STAGLEs, in spec tion a must, as sem bled
by a spe cial ist over sev eral de cades and of fered in tact as
re ceived.  No photo. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2451 m Perfins and Precancels Se lec tion.  Four
perfins, eleven com mer cial precancels (HEACOCK'S
MANILA, twelve con trol precancels (MANILA P.I.) plus two
Phil ip pines Na tional Bank small dou ble cir cle thim ble-like
can cels with "OB" in cen ter, gen er ally F.-V.F. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

UNITED NATIONS

2452 HH 1955, 10th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (38). 
Group of ten sou ve nir sheets, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.

$950

End of Sale   -  Thank You
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2335 HHa 1919, 16¢ on 8¢ ol ive green (K8a), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, LL stamp perf disc in dent, light gum ad -
he sions (triv ial), F.-V.F.; bright fresh color and sharp im -
pres sion. $640

2336 HH 1919, 60¢ on 30¢ or ange red (K14), o.g., never
hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. cert.

$280

Officials

2337 (H) 1873, 1¢ Ex ec u tive Dept. (O10), un used, fresh, 
vi brant color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $450

2338 m 1873, 3¢ Ex ec u tive Dept. (O12), at trac tively
cancelled, fresh, well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert.

$210

2339 HH/Ha 1873, 2¢ In te rior Dept. (O16), bot tom left plate
block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants (3 stamps never hinged), all 
with small ink no ta tion on gum, very fresh at trac tive mul ti ple 
with foldover in mar gin caus ing freak per fo ra tions LL, few
creases, Fine, ex cel lent for exhibition. $420

2340 H 1873, 30¢ In te rior Dept. (O23), o.g., hinged, big 
mar gins, vivid color, Very Fine. $290

2341 (H) 1873, 90¢ Jus tice Dept. (O34), with out gum,
F.-V.F. $800

2342 m 1873, 10¢ Navy Dept. (O40), ex cep tion ally
fresh with large well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 P.F. cert. $45

2343 (H) 1873, 90¢ Navy Dept. (O45), with out gum, fresh 
and at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $450

2344 H 1873, 15¢ Post Of fice Dept. (O53), o.g., hinge
rem nant, fresh with sharp im pres sion, very choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. $140
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2345 H 1873, 6¢ State Dept. (O60), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, fresh & very well cen tered, Very Fine. $220

2346 H 1873, 7¢ State Dept. (O61), o.g., hinge rem -
nants, deep color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $290

2347 m 1873, 7¢ State Dept. (O61), pur ple can cel,
fresh, at trac tive & well cen tered, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. Cert.

Estimate $100 - 150

2348 H 1873, $2 State Dept. (O68), o.g., hinged
(slightly dis turbed), fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
tough stamp, Fine; 1990 PF Cert. $1,500

2349 HH 1873, 3¢ Trea sury Dept. (O74), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, rich color, Very Fine. $230

2350 HH 1873, 6¢ Trea sury Dept. (O75), o.g., never
hinged, fresh & well cen tered, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert.

$250

2351 m 1873, 24¢ Trea sury Dept. (O80), lightly
cancelled, deep in tense color, well cen tered, ex tremely at -
trac tive, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert. $100

2352 H 1873, 2¢ War Dept. (O84), large part o.g., hinge
rem nants, a se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $240

2353 H 1873, 6¢ War Dept. (O86), o.g., lightly hinged,
very fresh, F.-V.F. $625

2354 H 1873, 90¢ War Dept. (O93), o.g., lightly hinged,
very fresh with huge mar gins, ex cep tional ex am ple!, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. $225

2355 H 1873, 90¢ War Dept. (O93), o.g., hinge rem -
nants, big margiins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $225

2356 H 1879, 1¢ In te rior Dept. (O96), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, fresh, vi brant color, Very Fine. $300
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Newspapers

2357 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green (PR2), with out gum as is -
sued, ex tremely fresh, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 P.F. cert.

$300

2358 (H) 1875 Re print, 10¢ dark blu ish green (PR6),
with out gum as is sued, fresh, deep color, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine. $250

2359 (H) 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), with out gum, fresh, vi -
brant color, short perf and cor ner crease LL, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $450

2360 m 1875, 60¢ rose (PR20), neat can cel, fresh,
bright color, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert.

$115

2361 (H) 1875, 84¢ rose (PR22), un used, fresh, vivid
color, V.G.-Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $650

2362 m 1875, $1.92 dark brown (PR24), pen can cel,
huge bal anced mar gins, deep, vi brant color, a gor geous
gem ex am ple of this stamp, Su perb; 2010 PSE Cert.

$250

2363 (H) 1875, $12 blue green (PR28), un used, lovely
color, Fine; 1960 PF Cert. $1,750

2364 (H) 1875, $60 vi o let (PR32), with out gum, de cent
ex am ple of this scarce stamp, two added perfs LL,
V.G.-Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $2,400

2365 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ gray black on hor i -
zon tally ribbed pa per (PR33a), with out gum as is sued,
fresh and sharp, F.-V.F.; 2004 PF Cert. No photo. $450
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2366 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 6¢ gray black (PR36),
with out gum as is sued, fresh and sharp, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE
Cert. $900

2367 (H) 1879, 48¢ red (PR66), with out gum, very fresh,
beau ti ful color, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert.

$450

2368 H 1879, 60¢ red (PR67), o.g., hinged, very sharp
with bril liant color, toned perfs at L, Very Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $1,000

2369 HH 1879, 84¢ red (PR69), o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F.; 2006 PF cert for block. $1,250 as hinged

2370 H 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), o.g., hinged,
fresh, proof like im pres sion with lively color, tiny thin, Very
Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $550

2371 H 1879, $3 red ver mil ion (PR72), o.g., hinged,
vivid color, F.-V.F.; 1999 PF Cert. $625

2372 H 1879, $6 blue (PR73), o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh, pretty color, at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE
Cert. $1,050

2373 (H) 1879, $6 blue (PR73), with out gum, fresh and
sharp with wide mar gins, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE Cert. $400

2374 (H) 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), with out gum, vivid
color, small tear in UL cor ner, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE Cert.

$325

2375 H 1885, 36¢ car mine (PR84), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, wide mar gins with vi brant color, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. $280

2376 H 1885, 96¢ car mine (PR89), o.g., hinged, vi brant 
color, at trac tive stamp, two tiny thins, Very Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $700

2377 H 1885, 96¢ car mine (PR89), o.g., hinged, bright
color, de cent ap pear ance, UL cor ner re at tached, F.-V.F.;
2010 PSE Cert. $700
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2378 HH 1894, 1¢ in tense black (PR90), o.g., never
hinged, very fresh with fat mar gins, at trac tive ap pear ance,
small tear UR, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2009 PF Cert.

$1,000

2379 H 1894, 1¢ in tense black (PR90), o.g., hinge
rem nant, wide mar gins, small faults, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $425

2380 H 1894, 2¢ in tense black (PR91), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and sharp, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $475

2381 H 1894, 2¢ in tense black (PR91), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and sharp, V.G.-Fine. $475

2382 H 1894, 4¢ in tense black (PR92), o.g., lightly
hinged, very fresh, F.-V.F. $500

2383 H 1894, 10¢ in tense black (PR94), o.g., hinged,
very fresh, sharp im pres sion, small hinge thin, F.-V.F.;
2010 PF Cert. $1,150

2384 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), o.g., fresh & at trac tive,
F.-V.F., un usu ally dif fi cult to find in sound con di tion; 2010
P.F. cert. $2,600

2385 H 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), dis turbed o.g. from
hinge re moval, fresh, at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce item, 
thin at L, ver ti cal crease at R, Very Fine. $3,750

2386 H 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), large part o.g., scarce
stamp, light creases, thins, reperf at top, V.G.-Fine.

$3,750

2387 (H) 1895, $20 slate (PR111), with out gum, deep
color with proof like im pres sion, se lect ap pear ance, small
thins UR and LR, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $1,200

2388 m 1895, $50 dull rose (PR112), light oval town
can cel, deep color, very ap peal ing ex am ple, nat u ral pa per
wrin kle, thin and reperf at bot tom, Very Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $750
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Parcel Post

2389 H 1913, 10¢ car mine rose (Q6), o.g., lightly
hinged, jumbo mar gins per fectly sur round a vi brant red de -
sign, a gor geous eye catch ing stamp by any stan dard, out -
stand ing in ev ery re spect, Su perb; 2010 PSE graded
Cert (Su perb 98J). SMQ $300 for Sup98. $48

2390 H 1913, 15¢ car mine rose (Q7), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh with large bal anced mar gins,
Su perb, an im pres sive ex am ple; 2010 PSE Graded cert.
(Su perb 98). Scott $70. SMQ $335

2391 m 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), neat du plex can -
cel, very fresh with in tense deep green color, very choice,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Cert. $48

2392 HH 1928, 20¢ yel low green (QE3), o.g., never
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh with large & well bal anced mar -
gins, Su perb; 2010 PSE Graded cert. (Su perb 98). SMQ

$200

Test Stamp

2393 HH 1962-88, car mine (TD108), pair, o.g., never
hinged, very fresh, light nat u ral off set on re verse, un men -
tioned on cert, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSAG Cert. $1,900

Sanitary Fair

2394 H New York, N.Y., 1864, 10¢ red (WV9), mar gins
to touch ing at bot tom, some small faults, F.-V.F., one of
only 19 cop ies known. $1,900

Postal Stationery

2395 H) 1907, 2¢ car mine, die 1, with added im pres -
sion of 1¢ green (U411h).  Rare en tire of 2¢ (U411) with
im pres sion of 1¢ (U400), listed & priced in Scott, Very Fine
en ve lope, un der val ued, very rare. $475

Revenues

2396 m 1862, 2¢ Pro pri etary, ul tra ma rine (R13e),
“face free” manu script can cel, fresh & very well cen tered,
elu sive & ex tremely scarce, one of the fin est we have seen,
Very Fine. $300

2397 m 1862, 40¢ In land Ex change, perf'd, silk pa per 
(R53d), cen tered to left and bot tom, Fine, un priced; 2007
PSE cert stat ing “it is gen u ine used, with a filled thin and a
small cor ner crease at top left”. Estimate $300 - 400

2398 m 1863, $1.90 For eign Ex change, perf'd, silk
pa per (R80d), two light hand can cels, cen tered to left and
bot tom, Fine, un priced. Estimate $200 - 300
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2399 m 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf'd
(R102c), at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar rev e nue, re -
paired punch hole, F.-V.F. $900

2400 m 1872, 30¢ or ange & black (R140), hor i zon tal
strip of 6, small manu script can cels, rich color, quite im pres -
sive strip, R. stamp with pulled perf., mostly Very Fine.

$240

This strip could possibly be the largest known multiple,
Joyce sale mentions only one block of 4 known; Cunliffe
sale had no multiples.

2401 Ha Doc u men tary, 1917, 1¢ car mine rose (R228
var), plate block of 8, kiss dou ble im pres sion, cert states: "it
is a Scott R228, the sheet with sep a ra tions; its ap pear ance
due to a kiss im pres sion, not a true dou ble im pres sion.", a
few sep a rated perfs, F.-V.F., in ter est ing dis play item; 2009
PF cert for sheet. Estimate $200 - 300

2402 H Doc u men tary, 1940, 80¢ car mine, imperf
(R299a), block of 4, fresh & bright, well cen tered, Very Fine.

$1,400

2403 (H) Doc u men tary, 1954, $1,000 car mine (R684a), 
book let pane of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. No
photo. $1,200

2404 m Wines, 1916, $20-$100 green (RE56-59), each 
with at trac tive handstamp can cel, ex tremely fresh & at trac -
tive set, Very Fine. $388

2405 (H) Wines, 1942, ex cel lent se lec tion of better
stamps (RE142,8,56,8,63-5), with out gum as is sued,
F.-V.F. $1,565

2406 (H) Wines, 1942, 59 dif fer ent stamps
(RE159A//RE184A), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. No
photo. $441
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2407 (H) Wines, 1942, se lec tion of better stamps
(RE187,9,94,7,202), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. No
photo. $1,000

2408 (H) Beer, 1947, 3 dif fer ent (REA194,5,7), with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F. No photo. $475

2409 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), top plate num ber sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, deep rich color & large well bal -
anced mar gins, a few triv ial nat u ral gum skips, Ex tremely
Fine, an ex cep tional ex am ple; 2010 P.F. cert. $800

2410 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), bot tom mar gin sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, un usu ally fresh gum, triv ial nat u ral
inslusions vis i ble from re verse only, Very Fine. $800

2411 HH 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), o.g., never
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine; 2010 P.F. cert.

$800

2412 HH 1936, $1 Can ada Geese (RW3), top plate num -
ber sin gle, o.g., stamp never hinged, rich color, fresh & well
cen tered, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cert. $350

Confederate Stamps

2413 s 1861, 10¢ light milky blue (2e), tied to small
piece by sharp Charleston, SC Oct 28 town can cel, three
large mar gins show ing next stamp at left, se lect ex am ple,
Ex tremely Fine. $325

2414 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), part o.g., nice mar gins,
small thin, light soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine. $900

2415 (H) 1862, 10¢ rose (5), with out gum, small faults in -
clude soil ing and mar gin tear, oth er wise Very Fine. $900
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2416 Ha 1863, 2¢ brown red (8), block of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged (bot tom pair pos si bly never hinged), very fresh, rich
color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $350

2417 H 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), o.g., hinged, wide
mar gins with gor geous color, very pretty stamp, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. $900

2418 (H)a 1863, 10¢ milky blue, “T-E-N” (9a), block of 4,
with out gum, creases, Very Good-Very Fine, blocks are
quite rare. $5,250

U.S. Possessions Stamps

CANAL ZONE

2419 H 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, in verted cen ter,
over print read ing down (39e).  Book let pane sin gle, o.g.,
hinge rem nants, nat u ral SE at L, F.-V.F. $650

2420 HHa 1915, 1c green & black (46), left mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Fine; mul ti ples are 
scarce. $725

2421 H 1926, 5¢ dark blue, sharp “A”, “ZONE
CANAL” (86e), o.g., lightly hinged, straight edge at left,
Fine. $350

2422 HH 1934, 3¢ Goethals (117b, 117a), book let panes 
of 6, hand made, perf'd mar gins (along with reg u lar book let), 
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. No photo. $440
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CUBA

2423 s 1898-99, 2c on 2m or ange brown, in verted
sur charges (178a, 179a).  #178a tied to small piece, type
"c", po si tion 4 (APS Cert), #179a tied to small piece type
"d", po si tion 2, signed H. Bloch and oth ers, V.G.-Fine.

$150

2424 s 1898-99, 3c on 1m or ange brown (179B). 
Type k, po si tion 2 & 5 re spec tively, lat ter small thin, Fine;
each with Cu ban Phil a telic So ci ety Certs, 1994 & 1995.

$350

2425 m 1898-99, 3c on 1m or ange brown (179D). 
Type "l", po si tion 4, Very Fine; signed Senf, H. Bloch and
oth ers. $750

2426 s 1898-99, 3c on 3m or ange brown, in verted
sur charge (180a-181a), pair. Types "e" and "f", po si tions 1
& 2, tied to piece, CDS, Fine, mul ti ples are scarce; signed
H. Bloch. $310 as singles

2427 s 1898-99, 5c on 1m or ange brown (182).  Type
"g" po si tion 4, tied to small piece, Very Fine; signed JM
Bartels, BPA Cert. $200

2428 s 1898-99, 5c on 1m or ange brown (182).  Type
"g", po si tion 3, tied to small piece, F.-V.F.; signed H. Bloch.

$200

2429 m 1898-99, 5c on 1m or ange brown (183).  Type
"h", po si tion 2, small thin, Fine; signed H. Bloch. $500

2430 s 1898-99, 5c on 2m or ange brown (184-5),
pair. Types "h" and "g", po si tions 1 & 2, F.-V.F., mul ti ples
are scarce; signed Bernichon & H. Bloch. $775 as singles
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2431 m 1898-99, 5c on 5m or ange brown, in verted
sur charge (188a).  Type "g", po si tion 3, nicely struck CDS,
shorter perf and small thin, F.-V.F., signed JM Bartels & H.
Bloch. $200

2432 s 1898-99, 5c on 5m or ange brown (189).  Type
"h", po si tion 2, slight fox ing around edges mostly on piece,
Fine; signed JM Bartels. $250

2433 H 1898-99, 5c on ½m blue green, in verted sur -
charge (190a).  Type "g" (2), po si tion 3, o.g., heavy hinge
rem nants, sm faults, Fine, scarce; signed H. Bloch & Miguel 
Lazaro. $500

2434 s 1898-99, 5c on ½m blue green (193).  Type "j"
(4), po si tion 2, tied to small piece, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, ex cep tion ally nice qual ity; signed H. Bloch. $300

2435 H 1898-99, 3c on 1m blue green (201).  Type "k",
po si tion 2, o.g., hinge rem nant, tiny thin speck, Fine,
scarce; signed H. Bloch. $350

2436 s 1898-99, 3c on 3m blue green (205).  Type "k",
po si tion 5, tied to small piece, Fine; signed Cham pion.

$400

2437 m 1898-99, 3c on 3m blue green, “EENTS”
(205b).  Type "k" (5), po si tion 3, slight fox ing, Fine; signed
H. Bloch & Fiedl photo cert. $450

2438 s 1898-99, 3c on 3m blue green (206).  Type "l",
po si tion 4, tied to small piece, Very Fine; ex George
Alevizos auc tion sale with his writeup. $550
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2439 s 1898-99, 5c on 3m blue green (216).  Type "j",
po si tion 4, tied to small piece, light 15mm cor ner crease,
V.G.-Fine; ex George Alevizos auc tion sale with his
writeup. $1,000

2440 s 1898-99, 5c on 8m blue green (220).  Type "i",
po si tion 4, tied to small piece, tiny gum soaks along some
perfs, truly triv ial, V.G.-Fine; signed Bartels (JMB) and oth -
ers. $2,000

2441 s 1898-99, 5c on 8m blue green, in verted sur -
charge (220a).  Type "j" (5), po si tion 4, tied to small piece,
small gum stains, V.G.-Fine; 1982 PF cert. $2,500

2442 Hm 1898-99 Puerto Prin cipe Is sues Bal ance Col -
lec tion.  Mint and used, over 50 items, as sem bled by a
knowl edge able col lec tor on his omemade pages al low ing a
space for each print ing and po si tion, stamps are mounted
as fol lows : un used #176, 178-9, 179B, 180(po si tions
1,3,4), 188(po si tions 1,4,5), 190, 6-7, 199, 200 (strip of 5 as
printed), 201. Used: 176, 177(po si tions 1,5), 177a, 177b,
178(po si tions 1,3-5), 179, 179B (postions 1,2), 180-2,
187a, 188 (po si tions 3,5), 189, 190 (po si tions 3,4), 191-2,
198 (po si tions 1, 5), 199, 201b, 217., gen er ally F.-V.F. ap -
pear ance, in cludes 7 Cu ban Phil a telic So ci ety certs; in -
spec tion a must, own ers cat a log (as mounted) over
$5,800.00. No photo. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2443 m 1899, 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine, type IV, in -
verted sur charge (222Ad), de fec tive, Fine for this, pre -
sent able ex am ple of this rare stamp which is al ways found
with faults, ex ceed ingly rare used; 1986 PF cert. $5,000

2444 H 1899, 10c on 10¢ brown, type II (226A), o.g.,
lightly hinged, bright fresh color and im pres sion, com plete
per fo ra tions and strong ex am ple of type, Fine; 1988 PF
cert. $6,000

Completely sound examples are rare. Of the 20-25
examples recorded, most are faulty.

2445 Hm 1899 US Ad min is tra tion Bal ance.  In cludes
mint #221, 222, A, b, 223, 224, a, 225, a, 226, E2, J1-4 and
used #223a and J3a, few small faults as one could ex pect,
gen er ally F.-V.F., pre sent able ex am ples. No photo. $561

2446 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1899, 10c on 10¢ blue, reg -
u lar and no pe riod af ter “CUBA” (E1 & E1a), o.g., lightly
hinged, #E1a nice and fresh, #E1 reperf at R, F.-V.F.

$705

2447 m 1899, 2c on 2¢ deep claret, in verted sur -
charge (J2a), de fec tive, Fine ap pear ing, one of the more
pre sent able ex am ples of this stamp, very few are known,
most are faulty; 1986 PF cert. $4,000
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GUAM

2448 H 1899, 10¢ brown, type II (9), o.g., hinged, pa -
per ad he sions, bright color and im pres sion, Very Fine for
this, much nicer than usu ally en coun tered, rare; 2009 PF
cert. $3,750

PHILIPPINES

2449 HH/Ha Of fi cial Handstamp Over prints, blocks of 4.
On #241//250 in cludes #241-50 in blue (#246 is an im print
strip of four), #242, 4, 6-7, 9 in black (#244 top mar gin par tial 
im print block of six), #242, 5-6, 8 in Red, o.g., hinged or
never hinged (in ter leav ing ad her ence) on some, gen er ally
F.-V.F., own ers cost $1,500 many years ago, mul ti ples of
these is sues are quite scarce.  No photo. Estimate $500 -

750

2450 Hm Of fi cial Handstamp Over prints (Bandholtz &
Stagle).  In tact col lec tion of 129 items (in cludes 54 pairs) of
OB and ad di tional 113 (STAGLE), over 300 stamps, in -
cludes black, red, blue & yel low over prints, gen er ally
F.-V.F., owner's val ues ex ceeds $4,500 with out any value
at tached to the STAGLEs, in spec tion a must, as sem bled
by a spe cial ist over sev eral de cades and of fered in tact as
re ceived.  No photo. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2451 m Perfins and Precancels Se lec tion.  Four
perfins, eleven com mer cial precancels (HEACOCK'S
MANILA, twelve con trol precancels (MANILA P.I.) plus two
Phil ip pines Na tional Bank small dou ble cir cle thim ble-like
can cels with "OB" in cen ter, gen er ally F.-V.F. No photo.

Estimate $100 - 150

UNITED NATIONS

2452 HH 1955, 10th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (38). 
Group of ten sou ve nir sheets, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.

$950

End of Sale   -  Thank You
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